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New development completes Kercheval •renaissance
By Susan McDonald

The Park CouncH Monday approved plans to
use public and private funds to restore the last
eyesore on its prime Kercheval commercial strip
-the abandoned, boarded-up former Patmon
,Oldsmobile shop between Maryland and Wayburn
Avenue. .,

The building, at almost 19,000 square feet, is
the largest m the Park shopping area. It llCl~ UCt:ll
vaca~t for three years, deteriorating badly while
the CIty pumped almost $300,000 of federal funds
into the blighted area to spruce up store fronts,
sidewalks and parking.

Under the plans approved Monday by a. 5-2
vote, the city wiii purchase the original rear por~
~ion of ~he building (6,000 square feet), demolish
It and Install a metered parking lot. Money for
the job will come from the federal Community

Uc\'e1opment Block Gran t p1'Ogram, which has
approved $50,000 for the project, The CDBG pro-
gram also funded other improvements on the strip,

The city will purchase its section of the build-
ing for $]4,300. Demolition is expected to cost
about $5,000 and the remaining funds will be used
to ins(all Iigh~s. a 32-space parking Jot and meters.

PRIVATE FUNDS will be used to restore the
rem?illin~ huilding. according to representatives
from Grosse Pointe Renaissance, a limited par-
tnership formed by William Mierkiewicz, of War-
ren, and Patrick J. Morrill, of the Park.

"Our goal is to rehabilitate and convert that
building into office or retail space, or both,"
Mierkiewicz said. "We expect to spend about
$300,000, depending on how we divide up the
interior. We're soliciting tenants now."

The Renaissance partners purchased the build-

ing from heir~ of the la (e C. J. Record through
realtor Richard P. Joy III, of Lambrecht.

The sale of a portion of the building to the
city is contingent on 1{enaiss<lllce making im-
provements to the facade within 90 days, accord-
ing to City Manager John Crawford~ The city
also will receive some $25,000 in back taxes owed
on the building at the time of sale, he said. The
developers said they hope to \\<'Ol'k closely with
the city on all improvements to the structure.

The majority of council members were en-
thusiastic about the development. "This is going
to enhance the city. It will help the businesses
in the area and protect property values for home-
owners nearby," said Mayor Matthew Patterson.

However two council members, Douglas
Graham and Anthony Spada, voted against the
proposal Monday. Both men are seeking election
to the mayor's seat which Patterson will retire

from in the No\'. :l general election.

Spada ~aid he is concerned about the city
"using federal mont'Y to help indi vidual business-
men.

"Are we buying a parking lot for a private
investor?" he asked at the Monday, Sept. 28 meet-
ing. "The council is voting on a pig in the poke.
Wp don't know how many spaces will be needed
in the lot we're building because we don't know
whM kinrl or how man v tenants there will be."

Graham expressed similar concerns about the
city committing itself to build a lot for unspeci-
tied purposes.

But Councilwoman Ann MacDonald apparent-
ly spoke for the majority when she said," I think
it's about time this council did something for
these commercial areas. We have blight there and
on Mack. We have to help."
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teacher with a Ph.D. and 1t year;
tenure could expect to be paid more
than $33,000 a ycar Iminus COL.\
paymcnts).

Th(' cost o( th(' new teacher Call.

tract to Gro~s(' Pointe public school,
is over $1.4 million in the first vcar.
according to Personnel Dir('ctor'Ron-
aId Tonks. That amounts to morc
than S2,500 per teacher for salary
and fringe benefit improvements, In
year two, the contract will cost J!lllo.,t
S1.5 million, but somc of that \\ill be
offset hy continuing tcacher h~off"
Tonks said.

In past years. non.umon ,chool
workcrs. including admlllistratJr-; and
ccrtain part.time employes havc bC(,1l
<lwarded pay incr(';lses comparahle to
tea('her increases. Tonks said thc .lei.
ministration plans to begin talks
with those groups soon. Offlcc and
plant personncl arc currcntly work.
ing in thc third ycar of a thren'ear

(Conlillll('d on Pa"e 2,\)

A provision in the ordinance says
the Woods will always receive 85
percent of the taxes from the prop-

(Continued on Page 2A)

"AS ST. JOHN acquires property,
it cOlnes off the tax roll," Gilezan
said.

"It will attract the kind of individ-
ual that wants to reside in Grosse
Pointe but wants to live in a high
rise, multi-level structure," he added.

He also explained that the zoning
change is partly intended to keep the
7-Mack property on the city's tax
rolls should st. John Hospital expand
into the area.

"I'm beginning to think we're a little
like Hamtramck. I want to know who
the GM is in this picture."

Planning Commission ehairman Jo-
seph Parthum explained several
times t:lat although the area was
being rezoned, no high rise develop-
ment would begin unless first ap.
proved by the planning commission
and council.

crease for the four year period b~.
tween 1979 and 1963.

"That is to say. this idea of 5 per-
cent here, 5 percent there, 1 percent
increments, 0.4 percent new fringes,
result in lotal increases which are
exorbitant. The simple fact is that
(or every S100 a teacher in our sys-
tem made at thc end of 1979 the~'
will be making in excess of $150 by
the end of 1963. A 50 percent in-
cr('ase in a four y('ar period is simply
too much:' Dalhy said.

l,1\N(;E SAIl) while tcachers will
rcccive a 5 percent salary increase
each year, a cost of living adjustment
(COLA) payment will be cappcd at
5 perccnt. Lan~c added if COLA in-
creases only 3 percent, teachers will
rcceivc that ;lmount accordingly.

{;nril'r the n('w salary schedll!(" a
tC;lcher with a hachelor's degree and
no exp<'fl('nce would make more than
S15.OO0 (minus COLA payments) at
thc end of the 1983 contract year. A

Planning Commisioner Peter Gile.
zan explained the new district is in-
tended to upgrade the city's zoning
ordinance.

"The standards are such that it
will not involve a developer with
federal money," Gilezan said.

Incumbent Mayor George Freeman
is seeking a second two.year term
with opposition from Tim Mucciante
who unsuccessfully ran for city coun-
cil in 1979. Their backgrounds, atti-
tudes, and style are a study in con.
trasts that should make for som'!
exciting campaign i1ctivity in ih~ next
five weeks.

Freeman, 56, is an account execu-
tive with a securities broker in
Southfield. He is the father of five
ehildren, a grandfather, and an 11-
year veteran of Woods city govern-
ment who spent nine years as a
councilman.

He is popular in the community and
emphasizes that a large part of his
job as mayor is maintaining com-
munication lines among city em-
ployes. residents and the council.
lie said his background makes him
tile best qualified mayoral candidate.

!lis opponent, Mucciante. 22, lives
with his parents on Fairholme, went
t~ North High School, is a recent
graduate of Michigan State Univer-
sit v and now attends law schuul. His
go~ernment experience includes work-
ing as an aide to former Senator
Joseph Snyder and the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office, criminal affairs
advisor to state Sen. Jackie Vaughn

(Continued on Page 2,\)

By Gregory Jakub

Voters who say all political
candidates arc the same should
consider the two men running
for Grosse Pointe Woods mayor
in the Nov. 3 election.

Wf?ods mayoral race offers
Nov. 3 voters a real choice

By Joanne Gouleehe

Grosse Pointe teachers and
the Board of Education Monday
ratified a neW two-yt:'ar contract,
guaranteeing educators 20 per-
cent pay increases, impro\'e-
ments in health insurance and
removal of certain material from
personnel files.

Teacher union president Curt Langc
said his membership approved the
contract by a 295.30 vote and called
the working agrcement "an eqtllt.
able scttlemenl."

At a wecial ROllrd of r:ciuclltion
mecting Monday night, trust('c Ron
Dalby was the only member who
voted against the contract, indicatin,g
"the economics of the agrcem('nt pre.
clude me from voting for il."

In a fivc.minut(' ~tatemcnt to board
members, Dalby said teachcrs will
rcceive more than a 50 percent in.

Teachers, board ratify new contract
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The ordinance also contains "area,
height, and bulk regulntions . . .
limited to those which are abso-
lutely necessary to protect adjacent
single-family residential develop-
ment."

B~' Gregory Jakub

After a boisterous public hear-
ing on Tuesday, Sept, 22, the
Grosse Pointe Woods Planning
Commission voted unanimously
to recommend the 7-Mack Shop-
ping Center be rezoned allowing
the development of a high rise
commercial, residential, office
complex.

If the recommendation is upheld
by the city council, it will encourage
the developme'nt of a downtown zone
comprised of a "complex of build.
ings ... to create a strong community
focal point and to promote public
welfare by enhancing the city's tax
base," according to the new zoning
ordinance.

IT IS THE FIRST and only area
in the Pointes to be zoned for high
rise use but there are no immediate
plans to start such a project.

If a high rise development for
7.l\lack was proposed by a developer
it would have to meet the standards
of the ordinance and win approval
{rom the planning commission and
city council before being built.

Many of the residents attending
the meeting were from neighborhoods
near the 7.Mack area and questioned
the purpose of the zoning ch'mge.
Others made emotional statements
about fighting to keep their property
from being taken by developers.

"What is going to be done with
the parking lot (next to 81. John
Hospita1)? Seems to me I've done
nothing but fight for property," said
Kenneth Meloche who has Jived on
Raymond Road for 32 years.

His wife showed equal concern:

}~Residents pack meeting
on Woods re-zoning effort
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(Continued on Page

Bluc Cross-Blue Shield, Tisch. Milli-
ken, U1lemploymem and labor unions
are all tempting subjects.

"Don't lorget Mayor Young," said
Arkie, nearly rubbing his hands to-
gether in anticipation. "Isn't he great?
He makes perfect copy."

Although he's always made a living
one way or another by drawing or
painting, Arkie kicked around a bit
before deciding cartooning was a
legitimate occupation.

tie toured Europe and Asia before
settling down with Terry.

"Among other things, f worked as

. .
I..d ,,'~_.-
.~-,:" " "'." ...

Arkle, at work.

Balloon

Not that r>lichigan docsn't provide a
nU'llbcr of larg('t,. The aut" industry,

w

However, they do sometimes miss
the capital. "There's just so much
dirt going on there," said Arkie.
"You're so close to power and all that
corruption. The cocktail circuit, where
people talk at you, while looking .over
your shoulder to spe who's more im-
portant than you to flee to. It's a
cartoonist's dream world."

place is established. We have real
neighbors who talk (0 us. In so many
places we've been, you live on top of
people without ever knowing who
they are. lIere it's green, pretty and
quiet."

Correction
In the Sept. 17 story on the tax

trial involving the Ford House in the
Shores, it was incorrectly reported
that one of the parties involved was
the Lakeshore District in st. Clair
~hores. The school district involv('d
is actually the South Lakc School Di~.
trict in st. Clair Shores.

Say hello to Arkie

Occupation:
By Tom Greenwood

J. Kay Felt did it. Sort uf .. You
see, J. Kay Felt, first female law
partner in the firm of Dykema, Gos-
sett, Spencer, Goodnow and Trigg,
convinced Terry Brooks to stay in
Detroit, live in Grosse Pointe and not
move back to her home town of
Washington, D.C.

Since Arkie Hudkins, (yes, his
name really is Arkie) is married to
Terry, he stayed too. And that's how
The Grosse Pointe News hired its first
editorial cartoonist.

Luckily, no one was injured
when a mas s i v e branch
crashed down onto this house
in the 1300 block of Lake-
pointe Road last weekend.
High winds were blallll!d for
the crash, in which a number
of power and telephone lines
were downed. Reportedly, the
person Jiving in the home
didn't even hear the branch
breaking up the house. Now
that's a heavy sleeper!

Photo by Tem G(ee~. cod

When the
bough breaks

So far, things are working fine.
The paper has published one cartoon
and received one irate letter to the
editor. It's a success.

Unfortunately for us, Arkie doesn't
work for the News exclusively. He
pUblishes in 30 papers statewide, plus
an unknown number nationally.

"1 really don't know what papers
I'm in across the country," said Arkie,
working in his studio on Berkshire
Road, "Until the checks start rolling
in. Much of my work goes through an
agent in D.C. He fills orders from dif-
ferent papers on different subjects. t
just draw."

Large, husky, bespectacled, good
humored, and sporting a great wal-
rus moustache, Arkie doesn't dis.
criminate in where he puhlishes
his barbs, from The New York Times
to The Grosse Pointe News.

"Why not publish here too?" he
said. "I live here. Therp's a lot of
important people in this town. There
must be someone I can really irritate."

ORIGINALI,Y from Kansas, and a
long time resident of Washington,
.p.C.,_ Arkie and Terry have found R
home in the Pointe. "We really love
it here," he said with a smile, "This

". ..
i
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Another contingent of residents
from the northwest section of the
Woods attended the meeting under
the il'Qpression their area would be
rezoned under another new ordi.
nance providing for a high intensity
multiple dwelling district.

Regarding the northwest section of
the Woods, Rogers said the land is
very attractive for some type 01
more intensive housing becaus~ of its
proximity to Vernier, Mack, and 1-94.

"But from a practical standpoint,
it (high intensity housing develop-
l.1J( i'.t) 1s ;;oing- to be :l long time
coming unless there is an interest
by properly owners to cooperate and
participate with developers," Rogers
said.

According to the 1£79 Land Use
Plan, the northwest area is zoned
low-medium density residential and
will remain that way unless the
council decides to rezone it under
the provision of the new high inten-
sit} multiple dwelling district ordi.
nance, Rogers said.

He said the Woods does need some
more efficient housing to meet the
needs of senior citizens: "If we don't
provide it, those residents who want
it will have to go to other communi.
ties where it is available."

--~------------ ------- --- ---

Gold plated implements in a
leather case with Gillette's

newest gold Atra razor with a
birchwood handle. $40

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

n0gct'~ ,jaiJ th~t ~Hhc~gh the
downtown zone ordinance and another
new ordinance could encourage high.
rise developments, the city's Land
Use Pla.l adopted on Sept 18, 1979
locks most Woods property into
single-family use until the planning
commission and council decide to
change it

That would only happen if econ-
omic conditions led the city to re-
apraise the plan which is Ihe founda-
tion for zoning, Rogers said.

Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
sliioior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E, 9 Mile Rd. 23125 Marter Rd.

Rezoning dra'ivs crolvd in. WoOlis
(Continued from Page lA) To answer .the con.cerns of residents

who fear losmg their property to de.
erty even if St. John Hospital does velopers because of the new ordi.
acquire it. nance, Rogers said: "There is no gun

to anyone's head here to do anything
After the meeting, Gilezan .furlh~r that's discordant with the will of

explained the standards conlalllrd III the people."
the ordinance.

"These are provisions that in
today's world (a city is) prudent to
get defined . . . so you have some
standards to base your deliberations
on; something that represents ~ ~on.
census of the planning comnllSSlOn,
council and public," Gilezan said.

"I think we have some very good
standards (in the ordinance} that are
very much in keeping with t.he
standards that exist for single family
residences," he added.

Those standards refer to parking
requirements and height restricti~ns
which in effect put a cap on the size
of a high rise development, llccording
to Brandon Rogers, a professional
planner who advises the council on
zoning matters.
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"I'VE ALWA 1'8 supported the
image of the Woods as a single.family
residential city, and I've worked to
keep that image. I believe that's what
the city wants," Freeman said.

He also said his job is to provide
guidance to the council in terms of
policy making and cited his involve-
ment in the Michigan Municipal
League-a statewide municipal sup.
port group.

When asked how his guidance has
directly benefited the Woods Free.
man said it was difficult to cite any
cause and effect relationships and
said the council works through team.
work.

Mucciante said he questions Free.
man's background as qualifying him
to be mayor. "Everyone's been saying
he's been a councilman and mayor
~o h("'1! b(" g(lo(j {(If ll!1othE'l' two
years. I don't follow that. It doesn't
mean he's been doing well," Mucciante
said in a telephone interview.

Mucciante said Freeman does not
understand the city budget which
contains sOll1e unnecessary spending
like equipping police cars with riot
guns.

•
"If the 1981 budget is as discourag-

ing as the ]980 budget, we're going
to be in debt up to our neck,"
Mucciante said.

Freeman said his first concern is
to make sure he views policy making
from the citizens' viewpoint. He said
that means looking at issues and
doiilg what's best for the majority.

When asked about the sometimes
conflicting interests of Woods home-
owners and businessmen, like last
year's controversy over using a vacant
lot on Hollywood and Mack for a
city parking lot, Freeman said a com.
promise was necessary to make best
use of the land but admitted that not
everyone can be pleased. Hollywood
Subdivision residents agreed to a
compromise with the city after going
to court to stop the parking lot last
year.

Mucciante said Freeman could have
had better interaction with the Holly.
wood residents. Mucciante is current.
ly courting support from the Holly-
wood group and from the Woods
Boat Club which has been dissatisfied
with the mayor's handling of efforts
to improve boat docks at Lakefront
Park.

Mucciante said Freeman cannot in-
teract well with other council mem-
bers and cannot deal with compli-
cated matters.

Mucciante said his background has
prepared him to handle tough issues:
"I realize, the things I've done have
not been on the local level but they
are things that have demanded a lot
of tact and time."

Both candidates said resident input
into city government is important.
Freeman said he's done this through
promoting the city's monthly news-
letter "Update" and by "trying to go
overboard to let citizens express
themselves" at council meetings.

Mucciante said if he is elected, he
will set aside one or two evenings
each week when citizens can visit him
at home and tell him their thoughts
and problems in a relaxed atmos-
phere.

There are also seven candidates
seeking election to three available
council seats Nov. 3. They are in-
cumbent councilmen Thomas Fahrner
and John Sabol, Jean Rice, Michael
Slomski, John Stoy, Douglas Munro
and Frederick Maddock.

Visa
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Althou!(h he is young, Mucciante
said his supporters believe his age
is an advantage to a city that needs
new ideas and someone experienced
in handling complicated matters.

In an interview at his home on
Briarcliff on the city's northeast side,
Freeman said he believes in not fol-

Mayoral race offers a (~hoice
(Continued from Page tA) lowing his feellngs on issues but

111, and start assistant to U.S. Sen. voting for what's best for the city .•
Carl Levin. He said he spends a good deal of his

time visiting groups like the Lions
Club to get their input.

Teacllers, board
ratify contract

(Continued from Page tA)

agreement.

Tonks.said the 1981-83 contract reo
quires a teacher to show evidence
of "satisfactory completion of two
semester hours at the graduate level
which is related to the teacher's as-
signment" in order to advance on
the salary schedule.

1:;1~~nprcs:d~r..t L::1,sc s:ld '.':hi!~
the contract improves health benefits
for teachers substantially, educators
also won the right to request the
Board of Education to remove from
personnel files any reprimand five

,or more years old, provided the
teacher has not received a reprimand
in the five year period preceding
the date of the request,

The new contract also modifies the
school calendar from 183 school days
to 181 days for students, who will
attend the 181 full days with no
interruption before holidays, accord.
ing to Personnel Director Tonks.

Teachers tentatively agreed to the
new two.year contract Labor Day
weekend after a marathon bargain-
session. It marked the first time in
10 years teachers and the Board of
Education ended negotiations before
the first day of school.

Channel 56 sets
IJledge record

WTVS Channel 56 has completed
the largest summer fund.raiser in the
station's history with phoned - in

, pledges from 6,254 people totaling
$319,649.

The dollars raised during the lO.day
"Summenest" campaign (Aug. 22 to
31) are up 36 percent over the 1980
fund.raising campaign, which ran for
11 days. The number of pledges is
up 41 percent.

"Even though the costs of oper-
ating Channel 56 are up," notes
WTVS/56 president and general man.
ager Jack Caldwell, "we are continuo
ing to decrease the number of days
per year which we ask on-air for
pledges. The public is rising to the
challenge."

This is the first pl.edge drive test
of viewer support for Channel 56's
24-hour-a.day broadcast service. On
seven of the .10 "Summerfest" nights,
volunteers continued to cover the
phones between programs from 1 a.m.
to 4 a.m. A total of 420 pledges for
$18,'782 came in during those times.

"Naturally, we expect that all groups
who are served by Channel 56 will
do their part to keep the programs
they appreciate going," adds Cald-
well. "Our overnight viewers - many
of them viewing Channel 56 - reo
sponded well to this first message for
their support:"

"Summerfest" was the first fund
drive for the WTVS fiscal. year that
began July 1. In all, the station seeks
to raise $2.8 million from its viewers
this year - 59 percent of the sta-
tion's $4.7 million budget. The bal-
ance is projected to come from the
Spring Auction (15 percent), the fed.
eral government (now down to 14
percent), corporations 00 percent)
and miscellaneous (2 percent).

Soft Prime Flannels, hard wearing
Buggy Whip WorJted and twills in
solid colors. Neat checks and colorful
tartans. And best of all, the great
Corbin fit. Sizes to fit short, average
and tall men.

U'/hen our fall Corbin trousers arrive
it's an exciting event. All the new
colors and patterns that make it the
country's premier trouser assortment.

TROUSERED BY
CORBIN LTD.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Et'enilll;s fit 8:45

Mastercard

4')_ 'O~

COLOR
PROCESSING
,. Kodak

UNCOMMON SERVlCE.
Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 Kercheval Avenue •
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• Slim-line or Trim-Line styles.
• Made from your favorite color

print, cofor slide or Kodacolor
film negative.

Fashion wears out more apparel than the man. Carl Sterr
believes the same applies to the woman. Witness our
Brushed Shetland jacket by Southwick, $244. Alpaca Fish-
ermans knit sweater, $90. Mauve pinwale corduroys by
Barry, $73. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till 9.

Save 200/0, if ordered by Nov. 6, 1981
tAL 17114 Kercheval Avenue

"IN THE VILLAGE"
(:WCJ ar~1 .~ .:-1:. ...

I~' ! enu:/l Phone 885.2267
"<0 =_
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Punch & Judy mini-concert
The Motor City Theatre Organ So. Division during World War II, Iiturgi-

ciely will present Lou Behm at the cal organist for several churches in
console of the Wurlitzer 2/6 Theatre the Detroit area, and frequent engage-
Organ at the Punch & Judy Theatre, ments at the Redford Theatre movie
Sunday. Oct. 4, at 2 p.m. series.

This is another of the regular free The Motor City Theatre Organ So-
mini-concerts given the fir~t Sunday ciety is a non-profit corporation of
of each month "t the nl'wll' fl'novated more than 450 area residents. Its
Punch & Judy. - purpose is to preserve and restore

Behm's musical background in- the theatre pipe organ in its original
eludes 30 years with dance bands, setting where possible, and to foster
chapel organist for the 81st Infantry interest in its music,

••
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Aaron Rau, Torchlighter from Mt. Clemens, Pat
Reynolds, owner of The League Shop on the
Hill and Maryanne Harvey, owner of Harvey's
Compleat Traveler on Fisher Road. The business
community hopes to have its drive completed
by Oct. 9.

City's council race open for hopefuls
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Grosse Pointe merchants recently kicked off
this year's United Foundation Torch Drive at
Jacobson's in the Village. Chairmen for the
business campaign are (left to right) Joan War-
ren, of Grosse Pointe, Clarence Wascher, general
manager of Jacobson's in the Village, S-year-old

~.. ,~.
.: .,. "

~, , " :-"
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By Joanne Gouleche

Grosse Pointe City's senior
councilman, George Henry, said
last week he will not seek an-
other term this November to the
office he has held for the last
12 years.

Henry, 53, would not elaborate on
his decision. He said in a phone in-
tf'rview, "I choose not to run." lie is
thl' longcst serving council member.
dected to his seat in 1969.

lI('n r)"s decision leaves an open
race for possible council contenders
who must file nominating petitions
with t he city clerk no later than noon
Saturdav Oct. 10. The four.war COUII-

eiJ tern; 'pays no salary. .

Meanwhile, Grosse Pointe City
Mayor David Robb has announced he
will seek another two-year term to
the city's Nov. 3 election.

"The city has operated under an
effective administration. I hope to
continue it," Robb said.

The mayor, 52, is an attorney with
Hickel, Urso, Wokas, Earle and Robb.
Ill' was appointed to the mayoral post
in 1979 to replace the resigning John
King. Robb, a native Grosse Pointer,
served six years on the council prior
to that appointment.

Robb said the toughest challenge
he will face if re-elected will be to
maintain current city services, while
federal and state budget cuts loom
ahead for city administrators.

THAT WORUV appcars to be on
the minds of two other council in-
l'ulllbcnt~ running for re-election this
November as well.

MakIng his first bid to be elecled
to office is Councilman William
1\luntgomery, who was appointed to
fill t he vacancy left by the then
Councilman Hobb in 1979.

Montgomery, a resident of thc City
on Washington Hoad for the last 27
y('ar.-;, ~aid he has enjoyed his stint
a, a counl'ilman so far.

"I enJoy" it. and 1 think I'm doing
~omething worthwhile. Now that I'm
retired, I'm spending more time on
touncil bll~llll'S-;, and I like thaI."

Montgollll'ry. 59, stepiled down this
year as divi~JOn manager at l\liehigan
Bell after 33 years with the company.
~larrJed and the father of four chilo
dren, ~Iontgomery sees his biggest
challengl' in lhe city's finances.

"The Iligge~t problem we have is
to mamtain the ki nd of services we
have now, There is an absolute need
to C'O;i~('r'''L t~x ~cr..C'y. ,~.re{'ert~\nly
cannot expand anything.

..We have a clear responsibility to
do our stewardship and homework to
maintain these services while keeping
taxes low," Montgomery said.

Incumbent Councilman Rob~rt Nu-
gent agrees with that analysis and
points out it's going to get rougher
in the future to balance budget books
in a community as old as the Cit)'.

Nugent said the city's storm pump.

ing station is well over 40 years old
v:hile the city's sewer system is hil.
ting the 50-year mark.

"With the age of The City right
now, we'rc in the proce~s of upgrad-
Ing and modernizing it the way citi.
zcns like it to he. But with the way
taxes are going, it's going to be a big
ehallenge," Nugent said.

Nugent, 57, was appointed to the
council in 1971 and currently serves
as the council's representative to the
Grosse Pointes Clinton Refuse Au.
thority in Mt. Clemens.

The 2G.year resident of the City is
manager of engineering and construc-
tion for Detroit Edison. His primary
reason for running, he says, is be.
cause the council needs "a represen-
tation of disciplines." Nugent says
he', the onlv engineer currently on
the council -and feels his expertise
contributes to the best interests of
the City.

toulleil approves
~.....ljfjcale fee

The Grosse Pointe City Council last
week approved new fees for certified
copies of birth and death certificates.

Residents who want a copy of either
document will pay $5 for the first
copy and $2 for each additional copy.

In South Florida are television
newscasters whose real names as Jill
Beach, Dwight Lauderdale and Al Sun.
shine.

II you work downlnwn and (Hefer I~ bank there use our convenl€nl off,ee on Ihe prnmenadr level In the Ren~lssanCf' Crnter

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 (Jlocks North ot Morass (1 Mile Road)
881-9390

19435 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
3 blocks north of Morass (7 Mile Rd.)

For an exciting shopping
adventure visit Forster's

Interiors new Grosse Pointe
Drexel-Heritage Showcase now.

There's no other furniture store like
it! See the most complete selections

of Drexel-Heritage found anywhere ... all
under one roof. See imaginative designer room settings

with accessories. , . plus the newest in design, colors and
fabrics. Visit with our talented designers for fresh perspectives on how

beautiful your home can really be. You '11 be greeted of course, with the same
courteous attention that has been a Forster trademark for over forty years.

12200 HALL RD. (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & takes/de Mall)
739-5100

news scoop!
GROSSE POINTE'S

BOTH STORES OPEN MON .. THURS & FA!. UNTil 9 P.M. Otller Days 'M 5 30 Closed Sunday

new
Drexel~Heritage

Sliowcase is
NOW OPEN!

22.12%

2472%

27.41%

Vacation costs
up 10 percent

The average cost of
vacationing by car this
summer compared with
1980 rose 10 percent to
$138 per day for a fam-
ily of four, according to
the Automobile Club of
Michigan.

"That figure includes
meals, motels, gas and
oil for two adults and
two children traveling
300 miles per day,"
stated Auto Club Travel
Operations Man age r
James Drur~'.

Drury said that daily
lodging costs averaged
$54 versus $50 a year
ago, while meals totaled
$60 versus $54 in 1980,
excluding tips, snacks
and cocktails.

Gasoline and oil cost
$8 for every 100 miles
with the automobile avo
eraging 20 miles per
gallon, up $1. The daily
total does not include
items such as souvenirs,
park or attraction ad-
missions, road tolls or
parking fees.

Drury pointed out that
costs in major resort
and large metropolitan
areas could be up to 75
percent higher, while
smaller towns and rural
areas could r~'1 lower.

43%

54%

49%

HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOUI

TAXB~ACKH :1 EFffCTlVEYIHD AT12 61',

32% 1854%

37% 20.01%.

because of federal budget cutbacks,"
Austin said.

The Torch Drive goal and agency
allocation recommendations are made
bv the Central Allocations Committee
after careful review of agency budget
requests and a survey of both current
and projected economic conditions.

]n additional action, the UF board
accepted the request of the board of
directors of New Detroit, Inc. to solicit
contributions to raise at least $2.5
million for the Urban Progress Fund
to finance their 1982 activities.

Approximately 280 metropolitan
area corporations and foundations
will be asked to make a pledge this
year to the Urban Progress Fund. No
individuals are asked to contribute.

Heading up both the United Foun-
dation Torch' Drive and Urban Pro-
gress Fund is Pointer Walter Mc-
Carthy, Jr., chairman of Detroit
Edison.

Following the board action, Mc-
Carthy commenting on the goal said.
"This will be a very tough campaign
and we'll need everyone's support.
The goal is realistic and I believe
obtainable. We hope the present con.
tributor will seriously consider the
financial needs of the agencies and
community, and will increase their
contribution when asked."

McCarthy also introduced to board
members the 1981 Torchlighters, five
children who currently receive serv-
ice from Torch Drive-supported chari-
table organizations.

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 interest tax-free in the new AII-
Saver's Certificate. This is a special certifi-
cate issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more. with interest sel at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury Bills.
The after-tax return or yield depends on
your tax bracket A glance at the chart will
teil you how much you can earn. All ac-
counts are insured upto$100,OOO. Come In
today and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this
great new opportunity

Torch Dl"ive aims £01'" $43 Dlillion

(jp) Your one-stop family financial center,

, ~~~£~~sF~f~:~~Sa~~~~
~ 527.7210 774-0180 772.5500
, .",11 ...

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

;UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity

The United Foundation board of
directors has approved a 1981 Torch
Drive goal of $43.4 million or 4.5 per-
cent more than last year's goal and
$950,000 more than the amount raised
in the 1980 fundraising campaign.

"Thousands of our neighbors are
looking to us for help. ]n fact many
people who need services now have
been generous supporters in the past,"
United Foundation President Robert
E. Dewar told the board at a recent
meeting at the Pontchartrain Hotel.

"We have a very compelling case
to take to the people and need to ask
each employed person to increase
their level of present giving," Dewar
added,

Total allocations for 1982 were set
at. $45,400,000 which represents a 4.3
percent increase in allocations to
agencies. The $2 million difference
between approved allocations and the
1981 Torch Drive goal will come from
campaign overage or from UF re-
serves.

:,According to UF Central Alloca-
tions Committee Chairman The Hon.
oMble Richard H. Austin, although
tl:{e allocations will not meet the en-
tire needs as presented by ,the agen-
cies, the figure will be an improve-
milnt over last year, when total allo.
cations to agencies were decreased by
6.3 percent.

:"The demand for services is going
up at the same time agency sources
of. income are being reduced. Many
agencies are also faced with the like.
lil100d of a major funding reduction

.... --- .................... --
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Here's what the one-year All Savers Certificate can mean
to you.
• You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from federal

income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00 on an individ.
ual return). The amount excluded is also not taxed by
the State of Michigan.

• Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00 by the
FSLlC.

• Your interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, unlike other investments such as money mar.
ket funds where rates fluctuate daily.

• You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
• Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money Market

Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers Certificate
without any early withdrawal penalty on the transferred
funds.

If you elect to receive interest at maturity there is no ~o.m.
pounding and the interest rate on your All Savers Certificate
will be 12.61 %. If you wish to have interest payable monthly
or quarterly, the annual simple interest .rate on your. All ,
Savers Certificate will be 11.876% and Interest retained In
your All Savers Certificate will be continuously compounded
for an effective annual yield of 12.61 %. These rates are
available for All Savers Certificates opened through October

-2,1981. Rates for accounts opened after October. 2, 1981,
will be announced later. However, the rate e~tabllshed ~t
the time an All Savers Certificate is opened IS the rate In
effect for the full one-year term of the account. You should
also know that in the event of early withdr~wal from. an All
Savers Certificate federal law and regulations requIre a .
substantial early withdrawal penalty and loss of the Interest
exclusion for federal income tax purposes. The All S~vers
rate of 12.61 % is equivalent t.o the y,elds for taxable Invest.
ments shown in the table. ThIS table dem.onstra,tes how the
All Savers Certificates can provide you with a higher after.
tax yield than you may be earning from a money market
muiual fund or on athOl invcstme~ts.
The deposit needed in your All Sav~rs Certificate to a?h.ieve
the rhaximum allowable deduction IS $15,860.43 for a JOint
return and $7,930.21 for an individual return.

ComPQ!e the Tox-Free All Sav~
Rate of 12.61 % with Yields on
Taxable Investments.

TAXABLE COMPARABLE TAXABLE COMPARABLE
INCOME YIELD INCOME YIELD

ONA ON TAXABLE ONA ON TAXABLE
JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS

$10,000.00 15.38% $ 70,000.00 27.41%
20,000.00 16.59% 80,000.00 27.41 %
30,000.00 20.02% 90,000.00 30.76%
40,000.00 22.12% 100,000.00 30.76%
50,000.00 24.73% 110,000.00 35.03%
60,000.00 24.73% 120,000.00 35.03%

The yields shown in this table are based on 1981 tax rates but do not reflect the effects ot any lax
credits that may be available in 1981, nor do they lake into account the 50% ma~imum tax rale
on salary and wages. If tax.free interest is received in 1982, the compar.able Yield on taxable
investments should be calculated using 1982 tax rates. In addition, th~ Yield for the AIiSavers
Certiticate actually will be somewhat higher because the amount excluded from federal.ncome
tax is aiso not taxed by the State of Michigan.

_____________________________________ ='=".!lIII'3 ..... """'_. .~._~--.-.n~-..~.-..--,----......,...---...-:o-::'o;T :

see What's
Happening

at Standard
Federal Savings

. Get a gift
FI\EE or at big
savings when
you open an

All Savers
Certificate with

5500.00 or more

Deposit of Deposit of
$500 $5,000.00

Gift or more or more
Amity Leather Men's Billfold ~. ;.::\:? ~-~~G~~

Amity Leather Women's French Purse r~-(8e F'{~..-:.

Sanyo Electronic Calculator with Case F: l::: '-. -.".9

GE 10.Cup Coffee Maker $15.00 f ~-:::e
GE Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 f~-.?E

Sunbeam Deluxe Men's Electric Shaver 15.00 ~:-.~I:~
Aladdin "Stanley" Thermos with Case 15.00 ",:-.: ..

Corn ing 5-Piece Cookware Set 15.00 ~ .- -~:-:

One of these gifts is available when you open an All Savers Certificate with $500.00 or more at
Standard Federal Savings. Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. The
number of gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one
gift. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to
availability. Additional gifts are not available for purchase. r-~~~--;

"'EMtf~

1
\

SPECIAL HOURS
~n This Saturday

October 3 Only
9:30AM-2PM

An Extra Day
to Open Your

All Savers Certificate

(
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Hungerwaik
is Sunday

Sap luel
15 It concllivable that you could I'lln

a car on the Slip of a ttee? ~;vl()ently
50, A Nobel prll.l' winning chemist.
Melvin Calvln, recently reported lhat
10 to 20 Wers or dlescl tuel can be
tllpped out of a Brazillan copaiba
tree in suout two hours, His car ran
Just fIne on It, he said.

For the second consecutive, ye~r,
the Grosse Pointe )1inislerial Assocla'
lion will sponsor a Hunger Walk ?n
Sunday, Oct. 4 at 2:30 p.m, It w,llI
take an expected 1,700 walkers in-
cluding local celebrities on d 10-mile
walk lhrough the Pointes,

Hunger Wllik II will have nearly
double the number of last yeal"s
walkers who raised more than $30 ..
000 to supply food for the hungry
locally and around the world.

The )linisterial Association spon.
sors the Hunger Walk under the
direction of CROP, an organization
which sponsors fund-raising activities
across the nation.

According to Rev. Jack Skiles, 22
local churches are sending walking
teams to the event S'''''i:ll ,gu('-"
walkers will include "I '1. .I '
Kc11:,- of Dr!rai!. TV.~ ,. ~('~l;;;~pr .TOP

Weaver, Farm', )Ia)or James Dinge-
man, Tom and Diane Schoenith, res.
tauranteur Bill Anton, and former
judge Peter Spivak,

Registration hegins at 1:30 p,m. at
lhe St. Paul School gym on GI'osse

'Poinl\! Boulevard. 'the 10.mile course
will begin at 5t. Paul on l,skc"hore
IInd Wllllve through tho }:>olnleil. A
celtlbrlly klck.ort bellins al 2 p,m.

C1WP hu been overstl111tlg walks
lor more than 10 >'t!lIr~ and although
the llvllntll arll nl1t1onwldll, Grand
Rapids hos held tho JOl'geilt walk,

Prices EHective Oct. 1, 2 and 3

Memorial welcomes Wehel's

HORMEL CURE 81

HAMS £~~s$2.59 LB.

'The Ham You Can Depend On'

FRESH fRYING
CHICKEN LEG 49C
QUARTERS LB. GR. BEAN MUSHROOM CASS ••. 77e

5 LB. BAG ... $2.35 CORN SOUFFLE ...... " " •.•.. 6ge
JONES DAIRY FARM CHICKEN STUFFED SHELLS. "11.39

COUNTRY SCRAPPLE BEEF AND SPINACH SHELLS. 1.39
CHEESE STUFFED SHELLS ". 1.39

79C MACARONI & CHEESE. " ••• " •• 6ge
LB. SCALLOPED POTATOES •• " " " •. 69c

CREAMED POTATOES & PEAS. 77e
TURKEY BURGER CREAMED SPiNACH •••••••.•. 77e

PA IIIE5 '1.29 LB. ~\'fE~ftZA $1.29
BONELESS ROLLED SAUSAGE PIZZA ••.••..... $1.59
PORK LOI' CHOCK FULL O'NUTS
ROASI 2.19LB. COFFEE

lS oz. 75t 2 LB. CAN $3.79
LO FAT DILlEY

Large Curd or Bathroom lissue
Small Curd 4 PAC< 93 c

,COlJItrRY. fRt.S"\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

• COKE. TAB
LARGE FRESH (24 Slz.) 59C • FRESCA • SPRITE
ARTICHOKES EA. • MELLOW YELLOW
NEW CROP

3 LB. Bag 88C • SUNKIST ORANGE
DRY ONIONS • SQUIRT
LARGE 6 SIZE HONEY DEW '1.49 • DR. PEPPER
MELONS EA. 6 PACKNEW CROP FlORIDA LB.48c 12 01. CANSGREEN BEANS
NEW GREEN LB.15C S1.25~~~tSllCABBAGE

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

The War Memorial's new Executive Director Mark R, Weber (right)
shown above with John Lake. whl) retired lalt week from the Job, wlU
be oltlt'laUy Inlroduted to the community by the board 01 dJrertofi 011
Sunday, Oct, 18. Thll public III Invlllld to II reception to meel Dr. and MtIl.
Weber blllweetl. 2.5 p.m. In the Ceiltet'! Frlu 811l1room, 32 Lakllllhorll
Rllad. The Webera tome Irum BloomJngtnn, Jnd. where he Will II laculty
member In the Ifr.dulttl IIchool uf llducatlol1 at Indillna Unlvenlty. Wtlber
IlliO dlreded the university clltlfetent'e center for the "hool of continuing
.tudJell IItld holdll a Ph.D. In IIdult continuing education. He'. II native
01 the Polnta,

VILLAGE. MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P,M.

OUR OWN HONEY

Baked $279Ham LB.
PRE.SlICED READY TO SERvr

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:'$189Parmesan 21; Ih LB.
Pnrm .. ~o" I~':h'ored ....flerl pnt1"1l\ 1"\ (, "lwr> 'plt(r(ll Iloll"""
IOt.H~1!'H'nothered Wilt! !TlClrz"'el'o th"n' In Prt'\' ....orl!' 'ray
r~ody ~or t~e ovt'r'f

'Catch Of The Day'

FRESH
WHITEFISH

FILLEIS
52.98 LB.
MARINAIED

CREAM
HERRING
'2.99 LB.

~,iOn.Day No'/c. PI.a •• "

Stuffed 12 lb•. 8geTurkeys & Up La.
S'ufl~d w,," 0", Own Horn. Mod.

Sag. Or''''"g

OVEN READY

City $299Chicken lB.
Leon Cube. 01 Veal and Pork On A Slick

--

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\, Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

cern for average cititzens' problems.
The poll indicated President Reagan's
job approval rating in Michigan to be
59 percent. It confirms that the slate
has moved politically "from being just
left of center to just right of center"
in the last 10 years, Reuther said.

The 14th Distrlet Republicans can.
tinue their public meetings this month
with a line.up of speakers including
Lt. Governor James Brickley, Bob
Huber, Oakland County I'rosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson, Sen. John A, Wel.
born and Bill Ballanger. The public
is invited to attend. For more infor.
matlon and dates, call Republican
headquarters at B86-1660.

The party meets at the War Me.
morial, 32 Lakeshore Road. This year's
speakers have included Republican
State Chairman Mel Larsen, Rep.
Kirby Holmes, Youth Chairman Saul
Anuzis and State Reapportionment
Chairman Dick Sanderson.

115.68 (,""
.'7.23 I....'

'11,66 (,II,

'15.30 (,II,

'13.73 (,Ill

, nT-D.luxe
Gas Furno,.

Opinion Research.
According to Alfred Reuther, chair.

man of the 14th District party organi.
zation, Market Opinion conducted a
poll among a scientlfically weighted
sample of BOO registered voters before
Labor Day.

The poll also shows that amcmg
voters who identify with a party, 26
percent identify with the Republicans
and 30 percent with the Democrats.
When independents are included, 44
percent favor Republicans and 44
percent the Democrats. The figures
reflect a 10 percent gain for Republl.
cans since 19711,according to Reuther,
and an 11 percent loss fro Democrats,

The poll also showed a majority of
Michigan voters believe Republicans
will do the best job of eon trolling
government spending and holding
down taxes, Reuther said. It also
showed many voters think Democrats
have a better underslanding and con.

brllont

We Also Feature
GAS BOILERS
Hot Wlt.r or Steam

1. Ellclronlc Spark IgnItion
2. Automallc Flue DIMp.r
3. Inlulilid Blower

Computmlnt
4. Dlrlct Drive Malar

INo ollln, necullfY,
no hili 0 r.pllcl)

5. C.nll1lc COllld
Hut-Exchlnger

6. ImlllldJitl Jullll.tlDI

527.1700 I \ 574-1070
14847 GRATIOT FREE ESTIMATES 2871~?"1~~~ !?,~KE

tN." 1 Mil.) WARREN

• Fantastic Savings If You Act Now
• Printed circuit blower control center

PAINTSALE
Now ... at savings up tq,~~~per gallon

We'JIhelp you work wonders With PriHt & Lambert palmi

Replace Your' Old. Furnace Now
The Prices Will Never 8e Lower

rrllnl'orm your nom. 'I~r Ill.\~,(

wfl r) t';n~ to I/\r, jnnq.'~\llr)(ll ,." I" • Iv. I:, ,lilt' (.11"'-. I' , .....I '''~ SALf:
,AmDrr1 p.;,rlt pWa,;( fl 'rt,,, Ii (11' ~fT\MI'Il • '" " 'd' r \ 'I '., ,',"" .,.. " SAt':
~l 1111'h"r'ldrNlI 01 ",",0r1<1l'rl" 1(onll'm- SALf
por~ry C~llbr~tl'<1 COIOII' • V.'i'.' I," W,' , "," :

AND WE'RE MAKINO $400 OISA!>PEAR • "', ..' I,'" 1".,.1 ",'- r SAtf:
011rlOull' prlc" p.r Oilion on IlIlne.. \ SALE:
popular Inlerlor prOduct.. • 'n"ri (w",,,: ""

HURRY IN! THESE SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH OCTOBER 17, 1981

WE ARE L1CENSfD HEA TlNG, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

fMtOWH, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PHONE 881-9760

FLAME FURNACE

Farms police
recover body

Brickley, Patterson speak to 14th GOP
Members of the 14th District Re.

publican party leadership were on
Mackiullc Island last month to hear
some good news about their party's
public image from Robert Teeter,
president of the Detrolt.based Market

Farms police Sunday afternoon re.
covered the body of a 69'year-old man
from Lake St. Clair. The victim, John
Rattray, of Birmingham, had been
reported missing from a Lakeshore
Road home earlier in the week.

According to police reports, Raftray
was visiting friends Monday evening,
Sept. 21 when he said he was going
out for fresh air. When hl.' didn't re-
turn, his friends became worried
that he may have wandered off. L. bl I' F d H

They reported to police that Raf. yrlc ensem es P U.'Y or ouse
tray, a diabetic, had been drInking The "LyrIc Chamber Enllemble" will eluding the clarinet trio and thebeer much of the evening. Police im.
mediately bellan a search for the man, ollor a series of she concerts for the French horn trio.
contacting all area hOlpltal1l Bnd cab 19&1.82 seuon perlormed by memberll • Beethoven'l Kreutter Sonata for
cllmpllnie.. 01 the Detroit Symphony Orche.lra vIolin Aud plano.

A tracklnll dog, btought in llltilr Ilnd top loclIl attlsts, The concerts • Duo.plllno recital Including Strll'
il\ the week, trllced Rattray alona Iltarllnll on Nov. 23, will be hold in \llnlky'lI Rite of Sptlnll III honor 01
LlkclIhore Road, berorll 1081ng hll t~e "Grellt Ollllery" of the Ed8el & the StrAvlnaky (entennl~l,
tr/lll In front of thl! OrOIA@Pulnt@ 1',lellnor l"ol'd MOU89 in Gro.la Pointe • Mus80rgY8kY'Il l'lcturol from nil
ACAdemy, Shorn Exhibition enhanced with slldel,

Sunday Alternoon, SIlPt. 27, Farms The openltlll concert II Motlday, • Hllydn'l 1l'10 In C major nnd
officer Cpt. Otto Gtllnnert located Nov. 23, at 8 p.m, renturlna the rell. Plano Sonata In E flat major to cele.
the body about 150 )lards off shore, dent lIrUs18 Horowltz.Goldman.Saltz. brate tho 2110th birthday of Haydn,
mIdway between the Farms Pier man In an Evening or TrIal by Haydn, I

Park and the Crescent Sail Yacht Mendelssohn IInd Beethoven (The A season llcket lor six concerti is Spuuish Cluh sets O<"t.5 1l1eetiu!!
Club, "Ghost" Trio). Four out 01 the 81x $36, A ticket for four concerts of your u

An autopsy performed on Rattray concerti January to April 1982 are choice $26, and single llckets are The Graue Pointe Spanish Club Tom Persing, who will prosent a
dete mined death • caul d b Ie' '$7,110, ltor more Information about will prC8cnt ItII flret program of the Rulary Club International pro"rnmr wa.. e y . held Sunday at 4 p,m, the Lurie Chamber Ensemble concert h "cldental drownlnl His death brought J year Monday, Oct. II, 8 p.m. at t e entitled, "Youth 'or Undftrstandlng,"
to four the numb~r at drownlngll 1n Highlights 01 the Lyric Chamber series call 3112.4276, Mail your check Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake. 1 ~

Lake 5t. Clair in the Pointe area Ensembie 1981.82 series are: payable to LCE, 20960 Harvard, shore, Members nnd all interested persons
this year. .An entire Brahms program In. Southfield, Mich, 48076, Speakers will be Silvla Sanchez and arp invited,
- ~'--~~- .......-- ,_.~.- _.. --~---..----~---_ .._- ---~--_.-------_.-~.--- -~ ..._--_ ..._ ..__ ._-- _. - . -.---- -~~'~""'--.------"""""----"'--------" - -_._--+-
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u.s. SUPREME COURT, J9A1

DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

Everything you always wanted to know
abouttax cuts for 1982, All Savers tax-free
certificates and tax-free IRAs (Individual
Retirement Accounts).

Just attend a D&N seminarwith tax
specialists and financial experts in a location
near you. Free, of course, Space will be limited,
Please ca II for reservations - Detroit 751-6300'
Flint 767':'9100, '

OCTOBER 13, 1981,
7:30 P.M.ATTHE FOllOWING D&N OFFICES:

8424 East 12 Mile Road, Warren
22725 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington

12770 South Saginaw Street, Grand Blanc
1559 East Pierson, Flushing

LEARN HOW TO
SHAVE YOUR TAXES

ON OCTOBER 13•.

If you look closely above, you'll see a Grosse Pointe influence on Arkies work.

Busting balloons is Arkie's occupation-across the nation
(Continued from Page lA)

a butler for a baroness in Sweden,
carried meat in a Paris market, and
killed rabbits in Kansas," said Arkie,
"Well, actually I was the manager
of a rabbit processing plant that
dressed 3,000 rabbits a day. It was a
living,"

He also worked as a rickshaw
driver in Hong Kong. Temporarily.
"I was being pulled by this coolie and
got to wondering what his job was
like, so we changed places," said
Arkie. "I took off my shoes and socks
and put this guy in the back. He
thought I was just another crazy
American and went along with it."

The coolie definitely new Arkie
was crazy when he decided to run to
the wharf district. "Down there, your
life b worth about two dollars," vol-
unteered Arkie. "However, everybody
humored me and we ate rice to.
~~thpr Unfortunately. my feet were
black from running on those filthy
streets. Took about a month for them
to change colors again,"

He also turned down a chance to
work for the CIA. "They contacted me
and wanted me to interview about
becoming a forger," he said. "I went
to the right building and the correct
floor for the interview, but forgot
which office it was.

"Everyone I asked for help never
heard of the place. Finally, I de-
cided to think like them. What would
their office be like? Finally, I located
it. No number. Locked, massive and
with a tiny peep hole in the middle
of the door. I didn't take the job,"

Arkie met Terry while they were
both "doing time" on the Washington
cocktail circuit. He was trying t<l
make contacts she .already had as a
lobbyist. In fact, Terry was a reg-
istered lobbyist when she was 19.

"I kept noticing her around at the
parties," said Arkie. "She looked crazy
to me, and that's when I decided to
meet her. She's the one you should
talk to. She's smart, hard working,
good looking and my best friend.
Ma;y.be someday she'Ji go into politics.
She'd be a good one."

Would being his married partner
exempt her from editorial cartoons?
"No way," said Arkie. "We discussed
this before. That's one of the reasons
why she kept her married name, so
she'd be open to professional criti-
cism. Also to help mainatin her con-
tracts under her established business
name."

ARKIE'S WORK days are pretty
much like him - slightly eccentric.
Sometimes up and working at 3 a.m.
to meet different deadlines for differ-
ent time zones. He often receives mid-
night calls from papers, magazines,
in9.l!stry in-house organs or political

, -groups' for cartoons on specific sub.
jects. And they all want them yester-
day .

"I try to establish a working routine
where I sketch in the morning, and
finish up by afternoon so I can get
the cartoons out in the mail," said
Arkie. "I then work on other projects.
Usually portraits I've been commis-
sioned to paint."

Through his cartoons and Terry,
Arkie has met many of the famous
and infamous in America. Presidents,
labor leaders, criminals, governors,
senators and congressmen have all
ended up on his sketch pad. And they
all love it. Usually.

"Political cartoonists are always
being asked for copies of particular
cartoons by the. parties involved,"
said Arkie, with a smile. "I'm always
happy to help out in return for an
autographed copy from the politi-
cians."

The Hudkins/Brooks home is filled
with signed letters of appreciation--
including thanks from Presidents
Nixon, Ford, Carter and Reagan.

"Bill Milliken has four of my car-
toons," said Arkie. "His last inscribed
copy to Terry said "Terry-we can't
go on meeting like this.' "

Sometimes, the cartcons aren't en-
tirely appreciated. One barb aimed at
the IRS brought a swift, subtle and
chilling response. "After the cartoon
appeared, I received a letter from
them about a week later," said Arkie.
"In it, they said the letter was not a
notification of an audit. They merely
said they needed my social security
number. Seems they had somehow
misplaced it. Sure they did."

All in all, Arkie enjoys his work.
There's nothing personal or vindic-
tive in all this," he said. "I don't
want to hurt anyone. Just show how
inept they arc. I want to make people
think and laugh at the same time.
I'm merely here to prick small holl's
in large balloons."r<j>~ J'~----.~~~._:::iW>:.'~--*-:.l

I ATTENTION. ~
Racquetball Players

Wimbledon Racquet Club I
offers you prime time I58 IAn Hour I

I ('or Block lime Only) Ii\~\ for more information I
.~" Call Debby at ~
:-_,!!~!!!__.J

'Napoleon'
dates made

"Napoleon," Abel
Gance's 1927 epic silent
film will receive six
screenings at Detroit's
Ford Auditorium, from
Tuesday through Sun.
day, Nov. 8 through 7
at 7:30 p.m. and at 2:30
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. B.

"Napoleon" is pre.
sented by Francis Ford
Coppola as a Robert A.
Harris / Images F i I m
Archive release. Pro.
ducer Coppola's father,
the Oscar.winning com.
poser Carmine Coppola,
wrote an original score
for the 4lh-hour long
film, which, as per-
formed by the Columbus
Symphony, he will con-
duct himself at the De.
troit engagement.

"Napoleon" has r e .
ceived international ac-
claim at Arizona's Tellu.
ride Film Festival, New
York's Radio City Music
Hall, the London Film
Festival, in Chicago, Los
Angeles, and other cities
throughout the U.S. Re.
centl)', the film was ap-
plauded by over 20,000
people at Rome's Colas .
seum.

This current success
can be attributed largely
to the untiring efforts at
restoration of film his-
torian Kevin Brownlow
(whose book, The Pa-
rade's Gone By, is one of
the most accurate and
comprehensive histories
of the silent era of film-
making), Originally in.
tended by Gance to be
six hours in length,
"Napoleon" was released
as a feature film in 1927,
and was an immediate
critical success. Charles
de Gaulle and Andre
Malraux attended the
first Paris screening.

The release later that
year, however, of the
nrst talkie, "The Jazz
Singer," plunged Gance's
film into obscurity al.
most immediately. Reels
upon reels were lost or
destroyed, or else later
re-edited to pro due e
technically and artistic-
ally inferior shorter ver-
sions;

In 1967 Gance was
awarded funding by de
Gaulle's Minister for the
Arts to produce a new
version of "Napoleon"
for the BicentenniaI,o,of
the hero's birth. '.. '~

Some of the lost reels
will never be replaced.
These include the Trip .
tych sequences which
Gance himself destroyed
in a frenzy of despair at
the film's initial com-
mercial failure. Wit h
the Triptych technique
--three separate screens
joined together, each re-
ceiving a separate image
from a different projec-
tor -- Gance anticipated
C i n era m a by thirty
years. Gance's use of
hand held or ingeniously
mounted (on horseback,
itom a boat; on a swing-
ing pendulum), traveling
cameras create an im-
pact that was revolution-
ary in the '20's and still
astounds even jaded film
audiences today.

His technique of rapid.
fire cross-eutting and
juxtaposition or super-
imposition of symbolic
imagery surpassed even
Sergei Eisenstein's con-
siderable achievements
in the Russian silent
cinema. And in terms of
sheer mastery of the
elements of the epic
genre-i.e., a legendary
subject, a huge cast and
thousands of extras, etc.,
Gance was ahead of such
contemporary auteurs as
Erich Von Stroheim and
D. W. Griffith.

All performances will
begin promptly at the
scheduled times. Tickets
for "Napoleon" are
priced at $20, $15 and
$10. Further information
on a~'ailability of tickets
will be announced at a
later date.

PRESENTATION
Monday"- Friday 9-5

Saturday - Sunday 1-5

Harbor West
Marina Village

An exclusive bayfront
condominium development
one mile from downtown

Traverse City
on Grand Traverse Bay.
Six elegant floor plans

from $1R3,500.

wak:h dncmer prcgram

I m a Sony dealer ao:J I me
my Wlle Ireally do Bul we
did n I always S€€ eye '0 e.1':

Like tf IPe bolball garre

WHEN
YOU'RE
THINKING
PRIVACY &
LUXURY,
THINK ...

:t~75~...-
II1II

17045.Kercheval in the village
I .

=c 8'T~R;a~PO•
MTW 10-7fTHF JO-9/5 9:30-5:30

12917 West Bay Shore
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 946.8330
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LaSl ye.u we even kJOk a two week vacallOO ao:J we
reccrded 20 hnus of programs we missed Wllh WI qJlJOOaI
Be!aSlack chaT>;jet Ao:J what a vacatlOl1 we had'

Thank yru Betarnax Yoove made us happy once more

"Through the Vital Options .x.rel ••
classes and the spa, I've learned
two Important things: consistency
of exercise and how to listen and
be aware of myself. I've learned
the best feeling in the world Is to
feel healthy! Also, it's helped me
to lose 42 pounds and I've gon6
from size 16 to size 7,"

LET US BE A VITAL PART
OF YOUR LIFE TOOf

New location:
Ee.tpo'nte Recqu.t Club
1-94 end 9 Mile
Daytime and evening exercise classes
beginning September 28

Phone: 882-2349
for additional information

•
magnetic
SlgIII a SoUftd

YOURHOlE EITERTAIIIEIT STORE

"Bowthe~
Betamax savedmymarriage:' ~,

...tDl t-\7ITAL
OPTIONS. fNC
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P4ge Seven.A

of 1982.
Religious institutions participating

in the Ministerial Association's devel.
opment of Cable Channel 28 are:
Ebenezer Baptist Church, First Chris.
tian Reformed Church. First English
Luthpran Church, Grosse Pointe Con.
I-(rcgationa!.Baptist Church, Grosse
Pointe Inter.Faith Center, Grosse
I' 0 i n t e Memorial Church, Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church,
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, st.
Ambrose Roman Catholic Church. St.
Clare of Montefalco Church, st. Jame<;
Lutheran Church, ::it. llill:ilad'" El'i~.
('opa) Church, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and Salem Memorial Luther-
an Church.

luck and support in the worl<./," said
Shaker. "This video problem drove
me out of business, I feel I was per.
secuted and personally insulted. I
lost time, my business and about
$4,000 in attorney fees."

"I tried the best way I knew to
. make the P&J a going concern, and

this is the thanks I got."

kept a sharp eye on all the people I

using the machirles, many of whom
were adults, and not just children."

The machines were removed from
the theater in August when the
Classic Film Theater, the new tenants
at the P&J, took over operation of
the movie house.

"I wish the new people all lhe
------------~------- _. ------------

"crazy" about the idea of them in the
theater either.

"If I didn't feel I needed them to
provide extra revenue for the theater,
I wouldn't have used them," said
Shaker. "But they did provide a lot
of money thal enabled us to bring
in attractions we wouldn't ordinarily
have been able to provide. We also

Judge overturns P&J video conviction

North student is selnifinalist

In a Thursday, Sept. 24 hearing
before Circuit Court Judge Harold
Hood, Tom Shaker, former artistic
director of the Punch and Judy The.
atre, was found not guilty of using
tile theater for non.conforming use
through its use of loliby video games.

The finding overruled a June 8
guilty verdict handed down by Farms
Municipal Judge Robert Pytell. At

~~~ot~;\h~h:~~~was also fined I~ocal ministers get readv .for TV
According to police reports, the '.J J.

city had r~eived a number of com. The Grosse Pointe Minislerial As. week of Nov. 22.
plaints from parents who said their .' '11 b . th t t' The October 7 tclecast, which kicks
children were skipping school and soclatlOn WI egm e presen a IOn
spending their lunch money on the of television programs on Wednesday, of{ the series, is a videotape of the
four machines in the P&J lobby. Oct. 7 as ~ result of agr~ements be- Sept. 27 worship service of the Gros~e
Shaker was cited four times over the tween itself, the War Memorial and Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.
course of the year by Farms police. Grosse Pointe Cable TV, Inc. Under That program will be repeated Oct,

these argreemenls, the Ministerial As. 14. Other churches whose sen'ices
Thursday's ruling changed all that. socia lion will be responsible for the will be shown in the next two months

"It's definitely a bittersweet victory I t' d d t' f II th are St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Fir~t
for me," said Shaker, who resigned se ec Ion an pro uc IOn 0 a e
from the Punch in late August. programming offered on callie chan. Evangelical Lutheran Church, Ebene-

nel 28, the religious access channel of zer Baptist Church and Salem Luther.
"And I want Grosse Pointe to Grosse Pointe Cable TV. \ an Church.

know I've been vindicated. The case,
which was tried in criminal court, Two committees of the Ministerial The second stage will be the presen-

North i.ugh Schoo! student Stanley which conuucis the ..I~t'ii ft"l>, ..m, l"iJ thc burd~n of preo! en '.hl' rro~('. Association are implementing those tation of regionally and nationally.
Kong has been named a National said, "To be designated a commend. cution. The judge agreed that the agreements. The :::>chcuulill~ CUlilinit. fh'uduccd prc;;r:lm~, bpdtt!!y l'l'forp
Merit Semi.Finalist in this year's pro- ed student is an outstanding attain. status was vague at best, and open tee, chaired by Father Joseph McCor. the end of the year. Again a few
gram. One of 15,000 students so ment, d€serving of publie recognition. to interpretation. That's what we mack of St. Clare of Montefalco programs will be offered for prime-
named, Stanley is an honors student The nation will benefit from the con. tried to say all along." Church, is selecting regionally and time viewing. Their number will be
at North' and a member of the tinued educational and p'ersonal de." nationally. produced programs. The slowly increased as agreements are
school's soccer team. According to Shaker, when the Programming Committee, chaired bv made between the producers of the

velopment of sludents such as these, bl t t d h t' d t >Students commended by the Na. for they have shown exceptional prom. pro ems s ar e, e ne 0 open Dr. Robert Linthicum of Grosse individual programs and the Minis. Let Ge9rge do it
tional Merit Program with Letters ise. We sincerely hope that the able lines of communication with the city Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church, is terial Association.
of Commendatl'on were'. Brl'an Con. through a series of letters and phone developing and producing local shows. Th thO d t '11 1.1 th d That phrase 'Let George d') it"yOl.lng men and women being hon. calls, but was rebuffed. e Ir s age WI e e pro uc. traces back to the life of one GBorge~
nors, Alan Fl\ltt, David Fobare, WH. orM will receive whatever assistance The development of channel 28 will tion of other local shows besides wor. Damboise, 1460.1510. He became a
Ham Hanna, Timothy Labadie, Mark is necessary for them to achieve the "I was glad to talk about it with' be in three stages. The first slage, ship services. ThesE' programs will bisho:: at age 14, remarkably. Laler,
Leibling, Laure Mullaney, Eric Saf. high goals they set for themselves." them, and sent them a letter," he which starls on Oct. 7, is the tele. include interviews of nationally.known he was named a minister of state,
ran and Patricia Wyrod, who placed Of some 1.2 million student.!i who said. "The only response I received casting of local worship services. religious figures' visiting in the then appointed as a lieutenant gen.
among the top 51,000 participants in enteted the 1982 Merit Scholarship was a citation." These hour.long services will first be Pointes or Detroit, classes, courses eral in the army of Louis XII of
the curren\ competition. . competition by taking a qualifying Shaker said he could understand shown once each week on Wednesday and programs produced by local France. Georges Damboise was t'le

A spokesman for National Merit test in 1980, about 36,000 are being the reluctance of many parents to nights at 8. These telecasts will be churches and talk shows. This third man the powers sought when they
S c h o]a r ship Corporation (NMSC), commended this month. accept the machines, since he wasn't increased to )wice each week by the stage will hopefully begin by January wanted something done.
------------,,------- ----------- ------------_._--------_.- .. ---_ ... ------- -----_ .• -- ..... - --_._-- - -------- -- ._--- p;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=---=-- ...............

New Science Center ma~lager
The appointment of Isobel Magill

as Operations Manager of the Detroit
Science Center was announced recent.
Iy by Francis Cogsdill, director gen.
eral. Mrs. Magill, a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, has been associated
with the Science Center since April,

_1978 and has held various positions
during this time.

The Magills have five children and
are active in the Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club where Mr. :Magill is Com-
modore. They are also active in the
Assistance League of the Northeast
Child Guidance Center, the Thursday
Nighters Bowling League and partici.
pate in Tennis and Crumpets.

Mrs. Magill's responsibilities at the
Science Center include daily super.
vision of Reservations, Scheduling,
Greeters,. Space Theater Ushers, Gift
Shop and Coordination of the Volun.
teer Program. She is currently assist.
ing in the planning of a special re- film "Nomads of the Deep" in the
ception in conjunction with the new Center's Space Theater.
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.. ANNOUNCING.

THE TAX SHAVER.

MAKE YOUR VOTE REALLY COUNT
ELECT

DOUGLAS B. MUNRO
COUNCILMAN

CITY OF GROSSE.POINrE WOODS
Paid for by MUNRO for Council
Committee - 705 Anita G.P.W.

;,
'.Buy A Le Tour before
October 10th and Save
An Additional $S with

this ad.

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK 886-1986

Across from Former Jock's
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. nites till 8 p.m.

SCHWINNc
Le Tour 10 Speed
WAS $254.95 NOW '20495

Fall Clearance
SAVE $5
'0 $75 on
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DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.
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During October we're keeping selected D&N
offices open just to help you with the Tax Shaver.
Our management people will be on hand'to provide
information and answer your queshons. Call to set up
an appointment or, if you prefer, just come in. •

OCTOBER 6.30
TUESDAY, TIiURSDAY, FRIDAY.

5-8 P.M.
IN DETROIT:

All offices except downtown and Middlebelt
IN FLINT:

All offices except downtown and Detroit Street

SPECIAL EVENING HOURS

DETROIT AREA BRANCHES 751.6300
GROSSf POINTE 19307 Me:- flveel!" OETROITII ~:jI;' ,.",-,'1 S',,,"1 IR211 'II Mc'VMI,
B500G;,~~nl'e'd' fARMINGTON 2772 5 n'chnr~ I ,1V~ RnO,1,lIVONIA 28999~, flY"1,\ I,)Rc'~':l
33408'11 f", '~,/p RJo,j. ROMEO I ~ I Sn./I,'I Ma,n S''1'ci .WARREN 8~2~ f 12 M"~ RoO]OJ
266RI flOO'IC" Rc,J,1.STERliNG HEIGHTS n 70 [ OSI I f1101,,~RCloa -
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Upto $2,000
in tax-free interest.
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JOINT
TAXABLE INCOME
$20,200-24,600

24,600-29,900
29,900-35,200
35,200.45.800
45,800-60,000
60, 000-85, 600

SEE WHAT TAX SHAVER CAN DO FOR YOU.
EQUIVALENT TAXABLE YIELD ON
TAX.FREE CERTIFICATE RATES OF:
11.2% 11.9% 12.6%

149% 159% 16,8%
15,8% 16,8% 17 7%
16,7% 17,8% 18.8%
184% 19,5% 207%
200% 213% 225%
220% 23 3% 24 7%

Ta~ Free c.erllf'c(j'e!G~e ISbosed on 70ct ::-1:hl? 1'" :lS"f>CC"',l ~7 ....eel;' :'po("ur., Blill'l,urtrr,n Ro~c
Fo' Example :t'e l? 6% rote above IS eqljll.illlen: te' or, i8'"i. Treosur~' B'~I 'alt"
W,r"d~awc,s I'OM tN? TDx.Free Ce-I~k,;l:e prlo' ~,;one yen~ rrC'll.lr "y ,1.jlr, ,0..1," resu'! In 10';.':;lif tr1\

eKi:mpl'Of'l and sdt>slJntlol pcnnlry tQulvolenl r(j'( VIE':OSew: t)rlSel1 on 19B21ox rOlf'S NOif Jornl
taxable Income ISthr net omOllnt subjecno Fen-ri,ll lrrl)me lox nf1c.rrlertuc'wr\S rmr. €'(emptlons

\

On October 1,you can start shaving your taxes down to
size. Thafs the day you cdn invest $500 or more in our one-year
tax-free Tax Shaver certificate. You can earn up to $2,000 in
interest free offederal and state taxes if you file a joint return;
$1,000 if you file an individual return.

Our Tax Shaver pays you an interest rate thats equal to
70% ofthe latestone-yearTreasury Bill rate, the highest allowed
by law. Since the interest is tax-free, the equivalent taxable yield
is a lot higher. If your taxable income is high, your equivalent
yield could be 24% or more. .
, Your investment is fully insured by FSLlC and your inter-

est rate is guaranteed for the one-year term. And if you have a
D&N 6-month Money Market Certificate, you can roll it over into
the tax-free Tax Shaver with no penalty.

Check out the eqUivalent yield in ~ur bracket. Therr
check in with Detroit & Northemfor complete detal!s Dn it now
and start shaving those taxes with a Tax Shaver.

Thetax.free rate on October 1,1981 is '12.61%, Anew
rate will be established October 5, so call for the latest rate.

...



CITY CHICKEN

$2.29Ib.

Thursday, October I, 1981

Please'Call or Write:

DuMouc'helle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

$1.99Ib.

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Will. H. Hamilton II Oa\ill ,1. Hamiltun

J"hn \\ . Hr" ..kman
H"nalrl n. 1I,,('kmann .• I.I,,~d H. \llInI3/o:Uf>,

\ ......l'ial •• Dirr'I'Ior ..

,\I~ml,,'r ", I~t Harl'ln Q'Ni rSlV
.'\"';"'1JI Sd,', 'eJ ,\1orl/Cll1n.. ill

Ihom's Choice Meals
f'eaturhlg

the .'inest Beef.,Lamb.,
Veal And Pork

16124 Moross (at Kelly)
FdT Home' Delivery Call 839-7630---------1----------

BOILED HAM " U.S.D.A. CHOICE
I "FAI STEAK

r $3.99Ib.----~----~-----~----
WHOLE I

NEW YORK STRIPS I
$2.99 lb. I

SLICED FREE I

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,

. fine antique furniture.

Crop.flheck Chapel of

ifheWm; R,'fJamilton <!o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. [uhIJI f."j I x~ ~

For A New Experience Visit -
~WJLD WINGS GALLERY
~ "" ,,'Ow EST'S NEWEST AND FINEST

NA rURf ANO WILDt/FE GALLERY
,., . I lealUfJflg Imllled .d,IIOn reproduct/ons

~ ' _. /rom OIJlJmal painllngs

\ Visiting Arl/sl Schedule
\.
Dletmar Krumrey - Oel. 24th, 25th from 12-5

Larry Hayden - Dee 5th, 6th Irom 12.5
• Carvl/lgl ana Gdl Ilem,. 5 Ii/Ie Md Fed.,al OucA Slamp P,iMS
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Some of the boys were a bit sur.
prised, perhaps disappointed, that
the homes they stayed in were mod.
ern. "You knoll', brick ranch homes,
with TV's and stereos," said Craig
Heisner, 9.

The {'hoir stayed in college dormi.
tories while at Cambridge and Win.
chester, where they were introduced
to the British meal of kidney pie, an
experience many of the boys would
have liked to skip. However, their
palates were laler treated while stay-
ing with families in Holland.

"Rotterdam was great," remarked
Stephen Gibbiz. "For breakfast, in.
stead of eggs, we got toast with choco.
late spnnKles, ano 110m:)'." .

The choir performed Evensong in
Rotterdam and at the Catholic cathed.
ral in Dordrecht where, DeHaven said,
"we were the first to sing Evensong
since 1537."

-_._------_._._-- --_.-._---.---_ ..- -- ". ~--~---_._--_._-_ ..._- .....--------

Travel films at
DHS start Oct..9

The 1981-82 "International Travel.
Adventure Series," under the aus.
pices oLDominican High School, 9740
McKinney at Whittier, begins its
fifth season Friday, Oct. 9, with the
presentation "We Swedes"-the ,first
.of seven monthly film programs, ,

Produced and narrated by Ed Lark,
a noted trav~ler and film specialist,
the film is rich in Swedish culture
and lush scenery - from beautiful
Stockholm and the magnificent Lap- .
land wilderness to the Viking ruins
and ancient villages, The film will
also show' Swedish life and customs
on a dally basis and viewers will also
witness the world's largest ski race.
The film will be shown. at 3:30 and
8 p,m. A complimentary champagne
reception will be held for season
ticket subscribers on opening day,
where they will be able to meet and
talk with the guest lecturer.

Regina Butler, coordinator of the
International Traver-Adventure Series,
said the series will offer something
of interest for everyone and that
socials and dinners are being planned
in conjunction with, some programs.
Details will, be announced in the near
future.

With the exception of the October
Program, the series will be on Fri-
days at 8 p.m. and on Saturdays at
3:30 p.m. and will include: "Portu'
gal" by Jonathan Hager-Nov. 13-14;
"Ireland" by Robert Davis-Dec. 11.
12; "Vienna" by Andre DeLa Varre-
Jan. 8-9; "Greece" by Malthew and
Sherilyn Mentes-Feb, 12.13; "Cana.
dian-Rockies" by Stan Midgley-Mar,
12-13; and "Michigan in 'All Four
Seasons" by Oennis Glen Cooper-
Apr, 16.17.

A limited number oi season tickets
are still available. Prices for seven
evening programs are $18 (individ.
ual) or $33 (pair) and Sl6 (individ-
ual) or $30 (pair) are also available.
For. more information call 882.8503
any weekday from 9:30 to 4 p.m.

were able to experit'nce mOI'e of the
'day.bY.day Jives of English pc-ople, as
guests in the townspeople's homes.

"It was funny," said Colin Barr, 15,
"When I met the couple I'd be stay.
ing with, they t\Jld me that it was
their anniversary, so 1 got to cell."
brate with them at a restaurant by the
Avon River,"

Undertaking such a trip with so
many bo)'s would be a worrisome
challenge for most, but DeHaven said
all went fine thanks to the assistance
of the "choir mothers" who accompan.
ied the group, and the fact that the
boys were divided into three groups,

- headed by a monitor, an older teen
member o( the ehoir.

Not to say Ihat it was all work and
no play for the lads. Besides having a
day at Ihe sea for swimming ("Boy,

., did our feet freeze on the pebble
beach!"), some of the' boys had an
impromptu game of football in front
of Ely Cathedral, using someone's
shoe. The Inv. William Tudor of
Christ Church also told parents 'of
one afternoon game of "chasing the

. sheep" while at Sissinghurs( Castle.

'~Tlie -sheep won," commented Rev.
Tudor. t"

"And not onlv was the cathedral
full, bul peopl~ were gathered all
along the street outside," choirmcm'
ber John Nicholson, 12, added.

"It was jammed. Thousands were
taking our picture even during reo
he<lrsals. "

In order to bypass the crowds and
enter the section of Ihe cathedral
where they would sing, the choir was
ushered through the crypt area under.
neath St. Paul's, an area oH.limils to
the general public. "Dark. damp, but
impressive" was the reaction to this
unplanned part of the tour by the
boys.

In Stratford, the choirmen'lbers

New director
for S~S Players

By Kevin Roberts
The leadership of South's High

School's Pointe Piayers has finally
completed its changeover. Bruce
Kefgen, who directed the Players tor
five years and was laid off last
spi"ing, is now with University Lig.
gett School. He has been officially
replaced by Jeanne Chrismann.

Ms. Chrismann, now working on her
Master's degree in directing at Wayne
State University, has an extensIve
background in theater. With a Bache-
lor of Arts in theater, she was head
of the drama department at Domini-
can High School for seven ~'ears be-
fore leaving in 1973. She has worked
II years with the Grosse Pointe The.
ateI'.

As r.ls. Chrismann puts it, "I've
done everything from pushing a
broom to directing, I'm really happy
with the situation I have here. I'm
very anxious to get started."

rector in 1952,
He has guided the education and

recreation center through several
building additions and program eX.
pansions, including ils .recent leader.
ship role tn the cabJe TV business as
part holder vf franchises for four
Grosse Pointe communities, ,.

Lake, who formally retired Tuesday,
Sept. 29, will be replaced by Mark
Weber, a Grosse Pointe native who
comes from Indiana University.

. G R 0 SSE POI N T E .N E W S---~._----_.._--------_. __ ._---

[,irs. James H. Kurtz Jr" l'1r. Edward L. McDermfllt, l\lr.
and l\Jrs. Angus l\lcGarvah, Mrs, Richard L, Manetta, Mrs.
Frandsco Sanchez,. Mrs. Charles E. Sutler, Jr., Mrs, Mark
W. Thlron, 1\11'.and l\frs. Gary F. Vick.ers and Mrs. James
M. Vogt. Shown above enjoying the. event are (left to
right) Edward Jcwelt, l\lrs, Richard Wolney and Laura
Waterman. Highlight of the picnic was the presentation
of a huge birthday cake to Headmaster John M. Pop .
lawskl.
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r WE ARE -GENEMLCONTRA-CTORSCANVAS
. If II', & One call takes care of all your problems\'nrl/liml lEATHER

HIli '"U'" SHOES U.S,D,A. PRIME Our Own Home Baked We Will:... U P~l'(}
s",.

SYEAKSALE, GREYPOUPONf1xtt.d BONELESS
(;nr II! Com'~rl SOLID WHTE MEAT Made With Whit& Win& 1, Cut off doors if your newNovtH:ol Gat, 0,.. Any Cuslom T,imm&d rugs

I. Boa' R&ody lor Broiler Of TURKEY 01 JON MUSTARD are too thick.
... Iloo1 5<.>w4 ... Borb&que

Buy What You Eol - BREAST 80 •. Jar 97C
EA.

2. Replace .old hardware.
FOUl WEATHER E;'t Whot You Buy 3. Tighten stair rails.GEAR T-Bone Steaks '3.69L8.1150 CF "HOCUtAR NFWCROP 4. ROOfing - Siding - Driveways.

~fttJl for !'ow., or SO,/l

'3.65L8.
FRESH SQUASH 5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.VNu~o s8950 Butternut - Acorn 6.

• SJRp"'~IJAIIS.1' ... 18 '060 Porterhouse FRESH- AMERICAN Spaghetti Build additions to your home.
• smp • WI>ool T-' $3.17 l8. LAMB IlcL8.

7. Build you a new home.
• s,..,h Thotno1.Ia~.." ~ 8. Remodel your oHjce. We have,I,O.d" SHANKS• Nov1fc:otLo""P" Chicken Romanoff worked in most downtown office• OKJr1'~ Am.n<cm

I.c..~G<oo' Royell '1.89 LB. FRESH - SWEET buildings.lalr:... Ugh' In' Ex, Large Cali'ornia
Breaded Boneless 9, Build new office building.

DOQIli rs Sol"... Breast 01 PEACHES 10,!Atl~Ilo«" Add to your present plant.$7.95 CHICKEN STRONG HEART 59ClB. 11. Build you a new plant.19605 Mock
With Noodles DOG FOODTU 2. l340 Design service available or weo,o.lIoO!yHID READY 10 COOK 1OO~. HutritiOllGlly COIIIplt" WASHINGTONlot 'Ill s,... Place f((')1en on Cookie LIVER - BEEF Or

She,' in Preheated 375" CHICKEN ~lAVOIl Red or Golden will work with your architect
O •• n Appro •. 35 M,n. ISlA OZ. CAN DELICIOUS APPLES or interior decorator.

'1.99EA. 3 for 79 49c
L8.

Twenty-six years of conllnuous service

176CD LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7800
1SJ04i KfACHEVAl • VA 2.9070

1725 1,IAPL E RD - 6.3 .• 880

. From the Latin word
"rapere" m~aning to
"seize," to "carry away,"
comes one of the most
!>l!autiful words. "rap-
ture," and one of the ug.
Eest, "rape," in the Eng.
lish language,

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.II

is looking for suppprt from organiza.
tions and individuals,

Donations will be accepted by Mrs.
Sterling Sanford, 279 Hillcrest Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms", Checks, whIch
are tax deductibie, should be made
out to the John La~e Scholarship
Fund, '

The committee hopes the project
w;ll support quality education in the
community, to whleh John Lake con.
tributed broadly throughout his 29.
year career as War Memorial execu.
tive director. Lake came to the Pointe
after World War II to teach history,
and was named the center's first di.

churdl in Dordrech1, Holland. In ad.
dition, they were tht' dlOir.in.residen'ce
at Winchestt'r Cathedral for one week.

The choir will be reliving their trip
on SUllda~', Oct. 4 when it performs
the Evensong sNvit'e at Christ Church,
Grosst' Pointe, for the community. It
bt'l.dns at 4:30 p.m. with a dinner fol.
lowing the program. (For reservation
IJlIormation, rail 885.4841). At 7 p.m.
slides from thl' trip will be presented.

For many in the choir, the crowds
attending their programs provided
th(' mo't pxcitement.

"St. Paul's holds approximately
3,000 people," said Frederick De.
Haven, director of the Christ Church
choirs.

'Tip lop lour' sing choirboysA

Scholarship ,/u,,:d, hOf.lor~ Laf£e.

1')'\\1 t,,4I'\1
1rl"~\~ ~o.jl'\1 ,lnd(~fl\~ f(I~P\1

II '\ \I I" I.' ....()I I....

The Grosse Pointe Academy held its annual back to
school picnic on Thursday, Sept. 10, on the front lawn
of thl! academy grounds. I\Irs. William H. Trojanowski
'chaired the e,'ent. Academy parents; Mr, James H, Kurlz,
Jr., Mr, Angus McGanah. Mr, WlIIiam H. Trojanowski,
and Academy guest 1\lr. Phil Dillman manned Ihe grill.
Co,mmlUee workers Included Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arbury,
l\frs. Rflbert Buhl, Mrs. Kenneth R. Choike, Mrs. Charles
A, DuCharme. III, Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred J. Fisher III,

Among the laurels and honors be.,
stowed on John Lake at Tuesday's
War Memorial annulIl meeting was
the announcement that a schoiarship
fund will be created to honor the
retiring director.

. The fund is aimed at creating an
annual award to a college bound
Grosse Pointe high school graduate
who is selected on the basis of scholar-
ship, < leadership and financial need.'

A committee of community leaders
including current and former memo
bers of the War Memorial board of
directors has been working on plans
for administr~tion of the fund and

By Susan Coppa

If asked in school "How I spent
mv summer vacation," 25 bo\'s
tram this area might have' a
problem. How do you condense
three weeks touring and singing
in England and Holland into the
average t wo- page essay?

The ~'ouths, memb~s of 'the Boy's
Choir of Christ Church, along with 19
members of the ~Ien's Choir, began
their tour by performing the Even.
song ~{'r\'k" at St. Paul's Cathedral
in London the day after Diana and
Prince Charles' royal wedding, Their
nl'xt slops were Hol)' Trinit~. Church
in stratford.on.Avon and the Catholic

Including contents of a GROSSE POINTE ESTATE
(name withheld by request) as well as others

OCTOBER 2.7:00 P.M.
OCTOBER 3 -12 NOON
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concerts
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Cllnc<'rtgot'rs \\ ill be
Ircated to a new sea SOli

of the cl"s~ics, along
with cOlllplimentary cof.
lee and doughnuts on
Friday mornings for the
121h consrculi\'e "rar
when the 1981.82 NBD
Coffet' Concert series be.
!!in, on Oct. 9 at Ford
Auditorium.

The concerts arc spon.
sored by the National
Bank of Detroit in eo.
opl'riltion with the Dc.
troit S y m p h 0 n yOI"
che~tra.

ThIS ~'l'ar the program
will also include com.
plimentary win e and
cheese as well as fashion
shows at thc Renaissance
Center following the per.
formanees. In addition,
t'()~'.:"(,,""'. ~~(\,.,.r~ "'f U T'Po("(th'(l

discounts for lunch at
all RenCen restaurants.

Reynald Giovaninetti
will conduct and violin.
ist Boris Belkin will solo
as the Oct. 9 program
will feature the Proko.
fiev Violin Concerto No.
2 and Ral'el's La Valse.

The Ocl. 23 concert
features conductor Gar)'
Bertini and pianist Eu-
gene Istomin in a per.
formance of Brahms'
T rag i c Overture, Mo-
zart's Pia n 0 Concerto
No. 31 and the Strauss
Rosenkavalier Suite,

Bertini wiH again con.
duct the Dec. 4 concert
which will feature pian.
ist Malcolm Frager per.
lorming the Mozarl Con.
eerto No, 25 and the

. Tchaikovsky Symphony
NO.6.

Women of the Ken.
neth Jewell Chorale and
The Planets by Holst
comprise the Feb, 19,
1982 program. Raymond
Leppard will conduct:
featured soloist will be
Cynthia Clarey, mez~o.
s~prano.

Erich Bergel will con.
duct the Fral}ck Sym.
phony in D minor on

.March 12. Edith Peine.
mann will be the fea.
tured violinist. The sea.
son of concerts wili close
on Apr, 16 with Antal

. D 0 rat i conducting Mo.
zart's_."Haffner" S y m •
phony and Strauss' also
spuch Za~athustrll,

Coffee, tea and dough.
nuts wlll be served at
9:45 a.m. In the Audito-
rium Social Room of
Ford Auditorium before

,. each F rid a y morning
'concert. Performances
begin at'10:45 a.m.

NBD . Coffee' Concert
tickets may be purchased
by calling the Detroit
Symphony ticket office
at 962.5524,

i.
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Brazil's cutbacks
Brazil has a special Minister of

Debureaucratization. He's Helio Bel-
trao. In his first eight months in of.
ticl!, he eliminated 224 million forms
earlier required by government agen-
cies. One of these was typical: A "life
certificate" to affirm that the bearer
was not dead.

Parents' league
tour:3 GP AcadenlY

The Grosse Pointe Academy re-
cently hosted a meeting of The
Parents' League of Independent
Schools of Michigan. Thirty PLiS
members were given a tour of the
school by eighth graders Edmund
Brady, Heather Cross, Ted McDer-
mott and Anneleise Wood.

Following the Sept. 23 tour, Head.
master John M. Poplawski narrated
a slide presentation of the school
tracing its roots to -1883.

Laura Evans of the Grosse Pointe
Academy is second vice-president of
the PUS.

-- ----~--- - -- -~ -- --- ---------------------

lJ.S. life ll)OrC fl.ce, student says
family is morc liberal. "This freedom
i5 whllt I 10Vl' the most about my
life here, In Mexico the families live
bv the old traditions. These strict
t~llditions are thc reasons for the lack
of freedom there."

Sylvia is looking forward to many
c\-CHl~ Ju.Jin~ her y(>:!r he-r€' S,h~ is
particularly excited about homecom-
ing. "We don't have anything like
Ihat in Mexico," she said, "I think
thaI it's a good idea. It gets everyone
excited for school."

Sylvia is also anxious for winter.
Living in Mexico she has never ex-
perienced snow. "I'm going to try
skiing. It will be an interesting ex-
perience" she says.

In he~ short time here Sylvia has
realized that she enjoys American
life. She summed up her fllelings by
saying, ") have seen a different liCe
here. My experience here will be very
valuable,"

.M.eel South High's
news gatherers

By Tara Sendelbach
Newspointe, the third hour journal-

ism class at Grosse Pointe South High
School, has organized a news gathering
service which will provide The Grosse
Pointe News with articles of commu-
nity interest about the school.

Robert Button, advisor of the class
said, "I think the program has im-
proved in each of the three years it
has been offered, in that it's giving
more South students a chance to de-
velop their skills. In addition, the
class gives the Grosse Pointe commu-
nity more information about South."

Newspointe students are Managing
Editor, Dawn Locniskar; News Edi-
tors, Brooke Reuther and Kevin
Roberts; Feature Editors Tara Sendel-
bach and Trevor Dinka; Sports Editors
Tum Streicher and Megan Bonanni;
Student Advisor, Dawn Pyshnik.

Iiy -'Iegan Bonanni
"I came here to le,11n. I wanl to

understand the language more. and I
want to expcriellce the cu.,toms,"
said Sylvia Sanchez, a foreign ex.
change student from Mexico City,
:.Iexico, Sylvia is presently a junior
at Grosse POInte ::'O:JUI .

The Rotary Club is sponsoring her
year in Grosse Pointe. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Levitan of Lincoln Hoad are
her hosts. "They are very special. I
found that when I came they were
very warm and welcoming," Sylvia
says.

In her five weeks here Sylvia has
found many differences. One of them
is the school structure. ln Mexico,
she attended an all girl's school. "At
my school in Mexico we only stayed
in one classroom. It was hard for me
to get used to changing classes. Now
that I am used to it, I like South,"
Sylvia said.

Also, Sylvia has found that her life
here is more free. Here she feels the

Registered at the U. S. Patent of.
fice is a sort of shoe with pockets
designed especially for nudists .

ther consideration for Merit Scholar-
ships. In the spring of 1982, NMSC
will announce the names of about
5,000 Merit Scholarship winners who
will receive awards worth $15 million
for college undergraduate study.

In addition to the eight seniors
,~arning commendations, seven ULS
seniors have been awarded National
Merit Semifinalist honors.

school will add a printer, which will
enable teachers, for example, to gen-
erate several versions of a test or to
include their own spelling words in
a program, while students will be able
to print out programs and edit them
for errors.

Commenting on the value of micro.
computers at the Lower School pro-
gram, Curriculum Coordinator Butler
emphasized their potential for en-
h a n c i n g conceptual understanding
rather than root memorization. Stu-
dents are learning about the computer,
while improving their reasoning abil-
ity and basic skills in both mathe-
matics and language arts.

~

-~__~::~;J-/

and out.of.state colleges and universities to gain first.
hand information needed t~ make college choices. North
High School and the Parents' Club is hosting the
setond annual college night. All high school students
and parents in the Grosse Pointe community are
welcome to attend the sessions, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

'j-,"'"
.::;:

tILS announces .uerit winners
Eight ULS seniors were commend.

ed in the twenty-seventh annual
(l982) National Merit Scholarship
Program. Letters of Commendation
will be presented to Mary Bogle,
T ere s a Edwards, Stanley, Fildew,
Edwin MacKethan, John Martin, Rob-
ert Swaney, Sarah Thurber and Su-
zanne Zinn, who placed among the
top 51,000 participants in the current
competition.

Only the 15,000 semifinalists, who
were announced in a national news
release on Sept. 16, will receive fur-

students are becoming more concerned
with the process. They encourage each
other by giving clues, discuss the re-
sults and are more willing to learn
from classmates.

The excitement generated by the
microcomputers has sparked the imago
ination of at least one group. During
a S e p t e m b e r assembly, Martha
Menge's fifth grade class presented a
skit in which students, acting as the
internal parts of the computer, dem-
onstrated how it performs a simple
addition problem using only the digits
"llt and "0,"

As University Liggett students and
teachers become more proficient, the

Computers greet ULS students

:. ,.-

Planning for College Night at North High School
Oct. 7 are (left to right) Ernest Hurst, counselor,
Florence Miller, assistant Plincipal, John Ahee, senior,
Catherine Brierly, school board member, and Angela
LoVasco, senior. Parents and students will have an op'
portunity to meet with representatives from 60 Michigan

University Liggett lower school
students have jumped into the com-
puter age with the installation of six
Commodore PET microcomputers in
third, four and fifth grade classrooms.

As the year progresses kindergar-
ten through grade 2 students will
have an opportunity to work with
them. "Using the PET's as a basic
educational tool will permit students
to develop their mathematical, spell-
ing, reading, language and reasoning
skills to the fullest," said Lower
School Curriculum Coordinator Paul
Butler.

From the time school doors open
in the morning until late in the day,
students are using the microcomputers
both independently and with direct
teacher supervision. Lower schoolers
are learning more about plotting
graphs, negative numbers, basic math
facts, alphabetizing and vocabulary.
Some studenfs are already writing
simple programs.

University Liggett teachers report
an added bonus as a result of the
microcomputers - improved social
skills. In groups as large as five,
youngsters working at one terminal
share the keyboard, take turns and
work quietly so as not to disturb the
rest of the class. Rather than racing
to discover only the final answer, ULS----_._---------~'--------------~--~-~.-------------------,------ ------ ---------- ---- ----------- - ---~--- --- -

By Kevin Roberts
Planning for college after gradua-

tion is supposed to be easy, right?
Wrong. It's a very complicated pro-
cedure. But it's being simplified by
South High School counselors in a
series of senior meetings.

"These meetings handle everything
from the subject of financial aid to
how they (the seniors) want their
names spelled on their diplomas,"
said Cecil Vogt, counselor.

"Everything" is certainly the right
word. Seniors are confronted with at
least nine forms to fill out, sign and
send in.

"Actually, these meetings really de-
pend on what the senior wants," Vogt
said. "We provide information on the
ACT, SAT and PSAT scholarships,
admission applications and college
catalog'les. We even suggest the right
questions to ask on a visit to the
college."

The meetings are supposed to be
mandatory, according to counselor
Vorita McClure. "Every senior must
attend. These meetings are very im-
portant because the more infOrmation
they give us, the better write-up we
can make to the colleges. That's the
main function of these meetings, to
get seniors into a college or some
sort of training program."

Parents also take an active part
in the meetings. "None of the infor-
mation we give to the colleges can
be released without the parents'
CK," Vogt said.

For added assistance, seniors and
their parents can obtain the Parent-
Student Handbook for Juniors and
Seniors Planing Post-8econdary Edu-
cation from their counselor. North
students can also get them from their
counselors.

Seminal.S help
SHS' college
hound seniors

Double reading
speed at Austin

The Wayne County Community Col.
lege Community Services/Continuing
Education Program will offer a class
in the Eastern Region at the Austin
Center, 18300 East Warren.

"Rapid Reading" can help students
double their speed while improving
comprehension and retention. The
highly structured crass includes de-
velopment of the students' reading for
pleasure and information. The class
meets on Mondays from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. through Nov. 9. Cost for this
class is $118.

For more information or to obtain
a complete schedule of classes for the

.; fall term, call 496-2633...

---

In •••

Vie Tanny Health &. Racquet Club
Featuring all these Executive Club facilities:

-Women's locker room with
individual dressing rooms
& showers

-Women's exercise area

-Regulation racquetball/handball
courts

-Women's vanity area
-Aerobic dance exercise area

-Lounge, health bar & pro-shop
-Olympic-size swimming pool
- Men's exercise area
-Aquatic exercise area

-Large cooed whirlpool
-Separate steam & sauna rooms
-Co.ed steam & sauna rooms
-Men's locker room

-Banked indoor 1/12th mile track
-Styling salon
-And more!

NY
-

-

•

These speda\
Pre..Qpen\ng rates

w\\\ not
be repeated\

A limited number of Phase m Charter Memberships available
Men...Women call now!

VIeTEAST
Health &. Racquet Club

20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...CaIl ...772-000S

-

\.
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dence and philosophical psychology.
On Oct. 22 and 29, Sr. Betty Foster,

O.P., will speak on anger and family
violence. She is the activities director
of Women.ln.Transition, a shelter
for victims of domestic violence.

Thomas Hinsberg, deputy director
of the Human Rights Department for
the City of Detroit, will talk Nov. 5.
on the topic of violence within our
neighborhoods. ,-

For further information on any of
the programs, contact the St. Clare
Religious Foundation Office at 884-
2110.

lowed home by a man. When she got-.
out of her car near her home, he.
came up from behind, grabbed her
purse, containing about $10, and-
escaped.

SID, and enrollment is limitcd to 20
people.

"Too Close to Home," a six week
program dealing with issues of vio-
lence within the person, family and
the community, begins Oct. 15 at
7:30 p.m. in the church social hall.
Rev. John Schuett S.J, will speak
that night, applying moral and ethi.
cal principles to the violence ex:
perienced in the world, with empha.
sis on developing helpful coping
responses. Father Schuett is an ex.
perienced teacher in the areas of
contemporary philosophy, jurispru.

A third -robbery occurred on Sat-
urday, Sept. 26, at about 11 :44 p.m.
in the 1000 block of Balfour Road.
The woman, a 53.year.old Park resi.
dent, said she believes she was fol.

\

Exehanf4e Club officers nalned

J

Party Time is Coming ...
. . , and to help you with the entertaining
Fournier Furniture is offering this
Pedestal Party Table and 4 Che; rs on SALE for'

1 10 Days Only
t At

$85300

,.

:Journier :Jurnilure CO.
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
27113 HARPER, bet. 10 & II Mi. Rd.. l6421 HARPER, nea' Whittier

riiiJiiil HOURS: !!a';!!~!ayI 0.9; Mon.~!~F:.~~!~8pm.',.
~ Tu.sday, W.dnesday, Saturday 10-6 Tun., Wed., Sat, 9-S:30 . .

.. Oltlcers and dlrecton 01 the newly.formed Exchange RutAn, Jr., Secretary Michael Reynoldl, and (back row,
Club of GrGlle Pointe gathered recently for a photo, left to right) Directors Leonard Swatklewlcz, John Schoo
They are (front row, lelt to rl,bt) Treasurer Lawrence ber, Paul Chirco, Richard Thibodeau and !.eonanl
Roth, President Brian DeFour, PreBldent.Elect Charles Knight.

.Mor~.~inorities enroll in independe,!t schools
The number of minority students The largest group among the mi- must reflect the racial, ethnic, and,

enrolling in the nation's independent norities in the 1980.81 school year cultural pluralism which is a distinc-,'
schools continues to increase signifi. continued to be African.Americans tive quality of American society.' "
cantly, according to figures released' (47.9 percent), but Native-Americans Independent schools have been a'.
recently by the National Association and Asian.Americans increased in part of American education since'
of Independent Schools (NAIS) in number by 34.6 percent and 28.9 per- 1638 and comprise one portion of the'.,
Boston. Minority enrollment Increased cent respectively. The Hispanic popu. nation's nonpublic school sector. Of:
6.1 percent in 1980.81 to 9.1 percent latlon remained stable. the almost 50 million American school,
of total enrollment, while overali en. Boys boarding schools showed the childn.n, about 10 percent attend non~ .
rollment also went up. greatest growth in minority enroll. public schools. Over 330,000 attend.

John C. Esty, Jr., president of ment over the previous year, increas- member schools of NAIS.
NAIS, called the minority and over- ing the number from 12.2 percent of Responsible for their own funding; .'
all enrollment increases "an indica. total enrollment in 1979.80 to 14.8 curriculum and administration, inde-'
tion tht many families are willing to percent in 1980.81. pendent schools are free to set and.
sacrifice financially to give their chilo By region, schools in the East (New pursue their individual goals. They.
dren sound educational opportunities," York and New Jersey) and in the are neither publicly funded not'

Special recruitment programs and West had the highest percentages of church.supported, although they may,
financial aid have been Instrument!!l minorlty enrollment, at 12.8 percent be denominationally affiliated. They,
In Increasing the diversity within and 12.2 percent respectively. At the derive support chiefly from tuitions,'
school populations. Last year, over same time, schools in the Midwest voluntary giving and endowments. '
2,000 responses resulted from NAIS showed the most growth, increasing Indepen~t schools complement
advertisements in minority periodicals minority enrollment from 9.8 percent rather than compete with public edu-
offering Information On IndepeJlldent to 11.1 percent In one year. cation, They vary widely in emphasis; ..
schnols and ilppllcatlon procedures. Asked the reBBons for such growth, slyle, cxtracurrlcular offerings, and'

NAIS has also funded a program to Esty said, "Independent schools value academic expectations and experi.'
recruit minority teachers and admin- the free and plurllllstlc society from ences. Most, but not all, lire college
istrators to independent schools. In which, after all, they derive their own preparatory or prepreparatory. Some'
addition, NAIS member s c h 001 s independence, and they tend to take are for students with special needs
awarded $91 million In financial aid seriously their public responsibility. and abilities. They are boarding and
to 51,000 students. Many schools also They seek to enroll children from day, elementary and secondary, co.
now offer loan and deferred payment diverse backgrounds. In fact, the educational and single-sex schools.
programs designed to assist middle. NAYS board of directors stated in Their diversity offers families educa.
income famllles. 1974 that 'independent education tional choice and opportunity.

St. Clare looks at life, violence
Directions in LIfe, the fall series

of programs offered by St. Clare of
Montefalco Adult Continuing Educa.
tion, begins the week of Oct. 12.

"The Fully Alive Experience," a
program offering participants the
opportunity to evaluate and clarify
life goals and values through indio
vidual and group activities, wlll meet
for 10 consecutive Tuesdays from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., beginning Oct. 13.

Rev. Joseph McCormick O.S.A"
Associate Pastor at St. Clare, wlll
assist in this program. Course fee is

p.m. Sunday evening and was at.
tacked by a man wielding a knife
who grabbed her by her hair and
escaped with her purse containing
about $3.

George S, Freeman
Ii((OUIII P..vtcfltil'l'

I
' l'holnpsol1

I ( ~I)il:< )pr~l<:t1l'
(,ll1ll'"

A~~&'~YIW.
Securltlea Broker Oealar

~~~2~61~~D~E~~I;IL~c BUI, (313) 557.70e8
SOUTM'IILD, MICMIQAN He?1 FI.. , (313) 888.20117

HIQH YIILD tNY.'TMINT IIt.CIALIIT
IRA-KEOGH-PENSION PLANS-ROLLOVERS

W. wlll provide you with IIthor-
ough chlropractlo oare" for treat-
ment of most neok, back. and disc
InJuries, nerve and spinal disorders,

• 886.8030 •
Serving The Community For Over 30 Years,

MOST INSUR'ANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANS COMP.,

AETNA, PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA,
NO FAULT ETC.

frOttage offers
food program

Getting the best nutritional value
for your food dollar is the theme of
Cottage Hospital's consumer program,
"Smart Food Shopping," to be held
Wednesday, Oct. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the hospital board rooms A and B.
Cottage Hospital is located at 159
Kercheval Av ~nue in Grosse Pointe
Farms. There is no charge, but the
public can get reservations and more
information by calling 884.8600, ext.
2390.

Barbara Youngblood, RD., assistant
food service director, and Cindy
Newbig, R.D., will provide Informa.
tlon on product comparison, food
grades and quality, meal planning
and recipes. They also will discuss
preparatory storage and the perish.
ability of food, as well as comparison
of "convenience" foods v e r s U s
"scratch" 'cooking.

The "Smart Food ShoppIng" pro.
gram is part of a series of free can.
tinuing health education programs
offered from September to June each
year by the Education department
or Cottage Hospital.

S('.ientists
host speaJ.ter

Chrlallan Scientist Betty Carson
Fields, from Atlanta, GIl., Ipeakll
fronkly out of her own lHe expert.
en\:o In b tree public lecture "Chril'
tlnn Science: Whot It Is IInd Iln't"
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m, Ilt the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, Fries
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore Road,

Mrs. Fields responds to many of
the prevalent questions asked about
Christl an Science - questions about
its well.known practice of spiritual
healing, for instance, and its view of
Christ Jesus. Central to the lecture
Is Mrs. Fields' conviction that Chris.
tian healing, as practiced in Christian
Science, goes "beyond the limits of
conventional theology into the very
heart of Christian teaching and prac.
tice."

As Mrs. Fields sees it, Jesus' teach.
ings and healings presented a rad.
ically fresh view of things - II
spiritual view replacing a material
view.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms, is located at
282 Chalfonte Avenue. The church
maintains a Reading Room for public
use at 106 Kercheval Avenue •. -

Park women victims of weekend robbers
Three Grosse Pointe Park women

were attacked by purse snatchers
last weekend, according to police reo
ports. One victim, a 78.year.old Pem.
berton Road woman who was seriously
injured in the attack, told police
It WIIS the second time that week she
had been robbed.

One suspect was arrested with the
help at passcrs.b>' who cornerl'd
him in a >'ard, police said.

Thc elderly woman, who police did
not Identify, wns wlilking down hl.'1'
street at about 4 p,m. Sunday, Sept.
27, when a man came up behind her,
knocked her down and grabbed her
purse, according to reports,

Several witnesses saw the aUack,
gave chase and cornered the suspect,
who police identiiied as Belverto
Donzel Hearndon, 20, of Alter Road.
He was arraigned Monday, Sept. 28,
1'1 HarnE'r Woods District Court on
charges of robbery, not armed.

The elderly woman was taken to
Bon See ours hospital and treated for
a fractured right shoulder. She told
offlcers she was attacked and her
purse Wll8 grabbed earlier In the
week on Jetter.cm Avenue In Detroit.

Anothtlr robbery, thlll ont! Arml!d,
wall r(lported tho ume day by II 30.
Yllllr.old Lllkllllointe UOlld relJdont.
Sho told POUlll! 8111! parked her cAr
bnhlnd hl't Illlnrlmont lit About 11:30

K.ro•• n.
AVlllabl.

by Ih.
Olllon

A. Seen
on T.V.

SALE

hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Dally
Sat. 9 a.m, to 12 noon

5"101"'"Chlck.n .nd Nooell••
'1.49u.

5 ,.101fI.,.
M.c.,onl .net 8 •• f

'1.49IA.
S'OIol"". Chlck.n PI.

'1.25 u.

Fresh

Cider Mill Cider
'2.29 GAL.

SALES ITEMS ABOVE

IN EFFECT TILL OCT. 71h

Blatl« Diamond
Canadian Cheddar
'3.39 LB.

Italian

Fontina Cheese
'3.49 LB.

Aluminum

Broiler Pans
"-"1 09BOX OF 4 •

REG $189.95

NOW $16995

Decouse you don't
hove money to burn.

Radiant 8111 Portable Heater
Rated at 8,200 STUs per hour. The
most compact, most economical
Kero-Sun radiant mode!. Great for
smaller heating jobs. Operates
from 28 to 39 hours on 1.7 gals.
kerosene. Ul. Listed.

~l~...~355 FISHER RD. w. d.II".,
- 8 8 2 51 00 o,e" I t. S:JO Iltlly, W.d.

• '11I1IMft,(lend S_

CFARMStJvfARl@T

A 'SANTE,' NAPA VAllEY
Mineral Water 67.01. Bou::;. '2.691'11011 D.p.

Jumbo Cranshaw Melons ••••••• '2.69 EA.

Red Bartlett Pears •••••••••••••••••• LB.

Vine Ripened California Tomatoes •• 5. LB.

California Broccoli Large Bunch •. 89 BUNCH

15401 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park

Some cataracts, according to Atlanta, GA. re-
searcher, Sidney Lerman, M.D., of Emory!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\ University, have for the first time been linked

_______ :~ to ultraviolet radiation from the aun.

===::::::;~~.~-~"~~The UV400 lens was designed for per.
sona who have had calaract surgery.

But thO Optical Ol'penury Is
'llclt.d abOut the UV400', po-
tenllal In light of recent pub.

Larman that callract. atn be
preventld by Wllrlng 'en ...
that blOCIcIII ultraviolet Wlvel.

824-8160
ABC Certified Opticians qualified to under-

stand and satisfy all your visual needs.

Expert links cataracts to sun's
ultraviolet radiation

OPTICAL DISPENSARY
[[CY'OJ]

New Lenae.
Curb Cataract
Tendencle.

Orco/lte UV400 lenses ~ '~
now available In prescrlp- \ ~ ,.
tlon or non-presorlptlon \
lenses,

Tender loin Lamb Chops •••••••• '3.59 LB.

Center Cut Pork Chops '1.79 LB.

Choice Boneless DelMonico Steaks. '3.98 LB.

Choice Boneless DelMonico Roast •• '3.89 LB.

KEROSUN
SAVE $20

•---------- ----------

I,,
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Bartlett
Pears

49~LB.

HOME DELIVERY
Ph. 885.8400

• Strong 2" Steel Frame
• Breall-resistant-tempered

glass 011 lIside of door, com-
pletely weatherstrWed

• Decoration Hinges
• Deor Clcsure with Shotk

"bsorper Storm Chain
• Metal WeatherstrWed jarrb

DOOR FEATURES:

Creamy
Havarti Cheese

S199
• lB.

2t},, ,. y.
\ ,. ,

, ...

r- j?----- --:-------IJ---
I "JriJJJepointe Valet
J Cleaners and Shirl Laundry

VALET COUPON SPECIAL
Expires Oct. 11 th, 1981

Winter Special
Sweaters- regular price $2.25

Now $175

Ski Coveralls-regular price $6.75
Now $500

Jeans- regular price $2.00

I Now '150

I TWO LOCATIONS
I 17854 MACKAVE 885-5930 21115MACKAVE.881.9770

I Hours;M.F 7:30.7:00 Hours:M.f 7:30-6:00
. Sat. 800.6:00 Sat. 8;00-6.00~-------------------~

- --- - ---~-_._-------r....Ea.v.est~oughs1
20497 MACK TU 1.6130

Sl59 'Fresh Ground Chuck • lB. \

Fresh Ground Round $1!9 LB. ~.
f

Honeycup
Mustard

Save $1.00

Only S2!9

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Stole Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday 8:00-12 Noon; Closed Sunday

Fr.sh Bak.d Co'f.e Cakes and Donuts e"ery Friday
Prices in effect Ihrough 1018 I

Head Lettuce
49~ea.

Reg.
$499110

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Early Fall Sale

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
AND HOME AGAINST BREAK-INS

ffi
r+ ',' Reg. ili+ Reg.

s459to s399110

l' f$459 THE $399 THE ~. $349
INSTALLED FIESTA INSTALLED GIBRALTAR INSTAltED MATCHING WINDOW

FAST SERVICE ~~OA[L ~~~RS GUARDS AVAILABtE $459
i.':I:'Z"~1 I'I ~I,' BASEMENT GUARDS~"11Y~ I \' I 36'~~~ $1895 INSTAllED
rJ:,II)I: I ~ + ~ ~(r,Q(':nm , ~ v.,~\~(r"

WINDOW BAR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM "\o~.....
GUARDS - GATES

GPN: 09124181 & 10101/81

CITY OF

~rOgSr Juitttr 111,trtUS
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

to be held on
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registra-
tion of Qualified electors who have not already
registered, can be made with the City Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe f'arms, at his office
in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michi.
gan, on any day prior to and including Monday.
October 5, 1981,and that the City Clerk will be
in his office Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting
registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHEH GIVEN that [or the
convenience of the electors, the Clerk will be in
iii~vffk.c [rum 3:00 3.m. up..til 3-00 ~.!!"! ('!!
Monday, October 5, 1981.

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

This Week's Special

ttocJwK
VACUUM
CLEANER

$6995

lools 1/2 off

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tip-toe
carpet .. lector
All .teel agitator
Quick and clean
bag changer

POINIE VACUUM

Learn chair weaving
The craft of chair seat weaving

will be taught at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Tuesday evenings
this fall from Oct. 6 to Nov. 24
from 7 to 9 p.m. The instructor, Mary
Herbert, was trained at Greenfield
Village.

Students will work on their own
chairs which should be brought to
the first class session. Materials used
are cane splint and paper rush.

There will be a two week break
to allow time to refinish the chair
frame. The fee is $37 for six lessons.

bers, especially super 8mm and 16mm
movie photographers. Annual dues
are $8 per person, which entitles
members to attend the coffee sessions
following each program.

The Cinema League, which is spon.
sored by the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, has been presenting pro.
grams at the Center for the past 27
years. Meetings are usually held the
first and third Mondays of the month.
They are listed in the War Memorial
Bulletins. and are also publicized in
the Grosse Pointe News.

Joh service for
area teenagers

J.O.Y. (Job Opportunities for
Youth) is a job referral agency for
teenagers within the Grosse Pointe
School System sponsored by the
Neighborhood Club.

For the last 13 years J.O.Y. has
been registering teenagers interested
in earning money by doing part
time work such as babysitting, party
helping, gardening, painting, and
housecleaning.

J.O.Y. will be interviewing inter-
ested students at 'Grosse Pointe North
High School on Oct. 5 and 6, and at
Grosse Pointe South High School on
Oct. 12 and 13 during the noon
hours. Others interested in signing up
may do so at the Neighborhood Club
office.

Potential employers are urged to
call the Neighborhood Club office be.
tween 9.11 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.

17600 llYElIMDIS - 863.7800
1530( KERCHEVAL- 822.9070
1726 MAPlE RIl. • 643-4880

League tours Canada
The Grosse Pointe Cinema League

will present "0 CRnada!", a color
slide presentation by Dr. Kenneth
Kettlewell when it meets in the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium, 32
Lakeshore Road, on Monday, Oct. 5,
at 8 p.m.

A voyage across the continent and
Rockies is made by train to film
scenic highlights of western Canada.

Lake Louise near Banff is filmed,
which is sapphire blue in color and
surrounded by perpetually snow.
capped peaks.

A visit is made to Jasper and all
of its attractions, and delightful Vie.
toria, an old.world city in British
Columbia, is photographed with its
colorful Butchart's Gardens.

The public is invited to attend the
program without charge, but the re-
ception following is limited to Cine.
ma League members. •

The League is seeking new mem-

What~s on Cable
Thursday, Oct. I-Channel 17

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-This week, Mr. Luks
talks with Fire Marshall Rosemick from Roseville about fire
alarms and home safety.

• 7 p.m.-The Grosse Pointe Art Association Presents-
Highlights from the Art Fair held on Sept. 12 at the War Me-
moriaL Margaret Ann Behrends interviews various artists and
looks at all the art forms that were on display.

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Silent Countdown"
recounts the need for detection and treatment of hypertension,
which afflicts an estimated 23 million Americans. More than half
of those affected are unaware of their high blood pressure. This
film illustrates the methods for detection and treatment.

• 8 p.m.-Bronco FootbalI-1981-Results and highlights
of the University of Wisconsin and Western Michigan University
football game held on Sept. 26.

Monday, Oct. 5-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Kids Alive-Local children display their talents,

ranging from singing, dancing, horseback riding to magic. This
program was directed by Trude Powell.

Tuesday, Oct. 6-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Protecting your home

from fire hazards is the topic of this program with Roseville
Fire Marshall Rosemick.

• 7 p.m.-The Grosse Pointe Art Association Presents ...
Local artists are featured in this program, taped at the War
Memorial during the Art Show.

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Better Odds for Longer
Life" deals with the risk factors such as smoking, high blood
pressure, stress, obesity and other factors which contribute to
heart disease and heart attacks.

• 8:00 p.m.-Bronco Football-1g81 - Western Michigan
University vs. Bowling Green State University highlights, taped
on Oct. 3,

Wednesday, Oct. 7-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-This week, Dennis Loffreda

visits with Helen Adams and the Musical Artists Band.
Debut of Religious Access, Channel 28

• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church,

Center offers
home security

Police officers from the Woods,
City and Farms will conduct a sem.
inar on community crime prevention
at the War Memorial on Monday, Oct.
19, from 5 to 9 p.m.

The specialists will demonstrate
resident and commercial security •
child protection, fire prevention,'
street safety, jewelry identification
and insurance information .

"Every criminal requires at least
two essential elements to complete a
crime. A victim and an opportunity,"
said Farms Det. Earl Field, one of
three officers who will conduct the
seminar.

"However, a number of variables
over which the criminal has no con-
trol are involved in the commission
of any crime. You can control those
variables if you equip yourseli with
effective security."

For additional information, contact
, Patrick Fagan, Woods Department of

Public Safety, at 343-2416, Dennis
Van Dale, City DPS at 886-3200 or
Earl FieJd, Farms Detective Bureau at
885.2100.

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Covet"The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

WORRIED
ABOUT

• Hold-Ups?
• Burglary?

• Fire.?
SECURITY SYSTEMS - Inexpensive to Elaborate

.24I1r. Monitoring Svc. Available .Reskler1tia! and Commercial

•

Thursday. October I, 1981

-Joanne Goul~he

This week
in business
Lindberg is named
fund mgmt. officer

Former De-
troit Bank &
Trust assistant
branch manag-
er, Robert C.
Lindberg, has
been promoted
to officer stat-
us as a funds
management officer. The new
executive joined the bank in
1974.
Publications monoge,
at Auto Club nomed

The Automo-
bile C 1 u b of
Michigan has
appointed Bil-
ly F. Poirier
its new publi-
cations man- .... ,." :_
ager, who Will ~
be responsible
for the AAA's Michigan Living
magazine and other internal
communications. Formerly mar-
keting division advertising man-
ager, Poirier joined AAA in 1960.
Bianchi elected CEO
at Johnson & Higgins

President of 1'"

Johnson &
Higgins, David
W. B,anchi, has
bee n elected
the firm's chief
executive 0 f -
iicer, replacing
tl)e retiring R.
L. Hannon Jr. Bianchi joined
the insurance brokerage firm as
an account executive in 1964
and has held positions of in-
reasing responsibility.
Locol Torch Drive
volunteers named

Seven Grosse Pointers have
accepted volunteers posts in the
19B1 United Foundation Torch
Drive. Volunteering in the Pace-
setter Campaigns Unit, encour-
aging organizations to conduct
early employe drives,. are Peter
A. Dow, executive vice-president
of AccoW1t Group II, Campbell-
Ewald Company; David K. Eas.
lick, president, Michigan Bell
Telephone Company; William A.
Krauss, vice-president of mar-
keting and sales, the Budd Com-
pany; Thomas J. Re~:hanti, pres-

T' ident and chief operating officer,
",'; Fruehauf, Corporation; Roger

Smith,' senior vIce-president,
'. A~exander and Alexander of

Michigan, Inc.; Robert M. Sur.
. dalD, chairman of the board and

. ,3 chief operating officer, National
:, Bank of Detroit and Anthony J.
" Vinci, president, Winkelman
~ Stores, Inc.
. Announcing •..
. .The Detroit Chapter of the

'.f. Construction Specifications In-
. stitute has elected architect

Louis E. Cabrera its 1981-82 pres-
. ident ... New home furnishings
store, Forster's Interiors at 19435

¥; ". ,~ack, opens ~ts doors today, Oct.
~ .."1 . . . Plannmg consultant Ger.
Ili,. aId Luedtke has been appointed

to the State Board of Profes-
sional Community Planners by
Gov. Milliken . . . Director of
Marketing Research a~ Stroh's,
Robert Agne, has stepped down
from that post to become an ad-
junct associate professor at
Wayne State University's School
of Business.

\ . \ \
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AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTI~l

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840
21719 HAF\PEF\ AVENUE

ST_ CLAIF\ SHOF\ES. MICH. 4lK8l
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Aviatioll class today.
A I5-week Aviation Ground School

is scheduled at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Thursday evenings through
Jan. 28, from 7 to 10 p.m.

The instructor, Grosse Pointes' Don
Jones, is an FAA Certified Ground
and Flight Instructor. The course en.
abies students to take the FAA exam.
ination for private pilot's license, and
is made interesting and understand.
able through the use of new films,
video aids and lectures.

The instructional fee is $45 for the
term.

Police suspect
arson at Mason

Grosse Pointe Woods police sus-
pect arson was the cause of a fire
on Monday, Sept. 21 that destroyed
roofing material and insulation stor.ed
next to Mason School, 1640 Vernier.

Woods fire fighters responded to
the alarm at about 4:30 p.m. as did
the Harper Woods fire department,
which received an automatic call, ac-
cording to Woods Public Safety Di.
rector John Danke!.

The fire was extinguished in about
30 minutes with no injuries. School
was not in session at the time.

..It came very close to extending
inlo the building," said Dankel who
adrled that an adjacent classroom
would have ignited had the fire
burned another five or 10 minutes.

The heat from the flames cracked
about 50 school windows and blistered
paint on a gutter but otherwise did
not damage the school, Dankel said.
Classes were held the following day.

The burned material was mostly
insulation and wooden pallets that
belonged to a contractor who was
to do a roof project at Mason.

No dollar estimate of damage was
avaIlable. uaukd slliJ lJv1k" ar" in.
vestigating the incident.

- -------------
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Offices of the Publishers: 99 Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan, Wayne County, 48236.
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Publisher: Robert G. Edgar, 389 Lincoln Rd.,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230.

Editor:- Robert G. Edgar, 389 Lincoln Rd., Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 48230.

Managing Editor: ROberl G. Edgar, 389 Lincoln
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Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

2. Date of Filing: October 1, 1981.

3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly.

(a) No. of Issues Published Annually: 52
(b) Annual Subscription Price: $13.00

4. Location of Known Office of Publication: 99 Ker-
cheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, Wayne
County, 48236.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Please be advised the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receive prop-
osals for the rehabilitation of five (5) homes.
Bidders must have a copy of their State of
Michigan builders or tradesman license and a
Certificate of Ins\lrllnce on file \}'ith the City.
Bidding.documerlls !rIl~y"'be piclted up at the'
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods 48236. Documents will be avail-
able on September 24, 1981. Please call Mr.
McNamara at 343.2452 before picking up docu-
ments. Bids will be due on October 9, 1981, at
3:00 p.m.

CITY OF
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Photo by Tom Greenwood

than the group average. Accepting the award
(left to right) were Farms City Manager
Andrew Bremer, Mayor Pro Tem Lloyd Semple,
Farms Chief of PoJice Robert K. Ferber and
presenting the award, John Trellay. AAA re-
gional safety education consultant.

Plan now. See your travel agent for
details. For brochures call (800) 621-6633.
Or mail in the coupon below.r------------------------------------,
: Thomc;on Vacationc; Inc. :
: P.O. Box 2474 :
: rarmington Hills, Michigan 48018 :
I I

: Plpa<;e 'il'nd me the new WinlerSun brocl1l,re. :
I 1
I I
I - --- - I

I "'\:am( I
I I
I - I

I .\ddr{"<.l, ,
I I
I I

: (lh SI...h' liP:
I I~ ~~~~O~J

FarnlS gets (-..edit for safe streets
G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E'W S

For the third straight year the Farms was
honored b~, the Auotomobile Club of Michigan
as a top award winner in the AAA annual
Pedestrian Safety Inventory_ It was the Farms'
fourth award for excellence in seven years.
The award is the AAA's second highest pedes.
trion safety citation. The city did not have a
pedestrian traffic death during 1980 and record.
ed a pedestrian injur~' rate five times lower

• All flights are direct from Detroit and
Chicago O'Hare, on United Airlines,

• New Price Guarantee.
• Choice of vacations to Jamaica, Aruba,

St. Maarten, Santo Domingo, St. Kilts,
the Bahamas, Canum, Cozumel,
Puerto Vallarta and Mazatlan.

• Cruise Specials.
• Reductions for groups and children.

Edwa rd R. Ba rtos
Services for Mr. Bartos, 59, of the

Woods were held Monday, Sept. 28
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church.
Arrangements were handled by the
Bagnasco Funeral Home.

He died Thursday, Sept. 24, in Bi.
Count)' Hospital.

Mr. Bartos was an alumni of Or-
chard Lake st. Mary's and was a 1950
graduate of the University of Detroit.
He was an employe of Park Chemical
Company.

Mr. Bartos also was an active memo
ber of the American Paint and Chern.
ical Association and the Knights of
Columbus.

He is survived by his wife, Therese;
a son, Edward R. Jr.; four daughters,
Mrs. Marianne Fleming, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Van Cleave, Mrs. Patricia Ste-
fani and Suzanne; his mother, Mary
and a brother, Francis L.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

See your travel agent now.

Thomson Vacations and United Airlines
are getting together to give you a great
deal on your WinterSunN vacation to the
Bahamas, the Caribbean and Mexico.

Get the latest Thomson brochures from
your travel agent. And read an about it.
• Prices start at $297 for a week on Grand

Bahama Island including airfare and
hotel, subject to availability and taxes.

..;1(,.....

r:.g~;<.~.

Response high to energy audits
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com. more than 40,000 requests from cus.

pany last week announced it is in- tomers."
creasing from 100 to over 20<1 the The addition of 100 auditors is
number of aud.itors conducting Home aimed at reducing the waiting period
Energy AnalYSIS. and allowing more customers to make

The Heme Energy Analysis is a energy saving improvements before
state-wide program designed to help winter.
customers reduce energy usage and The fee for a Home Energy Analysis
control costs. An auditor inspects is $10. The program is available by
more than 90 energy-related check. calling or writing Michigan Consoli-
points inside and outside the home, dated Gas Company.
then reports recommendations on MichCon also offers interest-free
energy saving home improvements to conservation loans to certain custom-
the customer. ers for two of the most effective

"We're very pleased with the reo energy saving improvemenis: ceiling
sponse to MichCon's Home Energy insulation and the installation of a
Analysis," said Grosse Pointer Alfred special furnaee device.
R. Glancy. III, senior vice-president Michigan Consolidated serves more
for the gas utility. "We have received than one million customers.

Obituaries
Plge Twelve.A------------ -- --- -~---------------------

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Merry
A memorial service for Mrs. Merry,

77, of the Farms, was held Saturday,
Sept. 26, at Christ Church.

She died Wednesday, Sept. 23, in
Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter she was a long
time member of the Junior League
of Detroit and was also a member of
the Sigma Gamma Association.

She was made an honorary member
of the association in 1980 in recogni-
tion of services with the Detroit In.
stitute for Children. She was also a
member and officer of the Grosse
Pointe Farms and Garden Club and
was a member of the Liggett School
Alumnae Association.

Mrs. Merry is survived by her
husband, Ellis B.; a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth A. Warren; a son, J. T.
Whitehead II; seven grandchildren
and one great. granddaughter.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital or the
charity of your choice.

:\.,
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885-1140

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Servicing the Poinlas lor 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

'Eat Fresh Fish for the Health of it
.'rt.'sh Bulk O~'sters

"'.'irst ot' The Season~~
This Week's Specials1-------SAVE$2.00-------

I 3 lb. BAG SHR!MPL ~~!.::le~ D:::eined~~~ Thi:-Ad) _

6 sl 99 Plu.12-0z. (ans • ~p"'"

I ••

J CASUAL &
traa PICK-UP & aellVtJfY

free es/lmates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

Open Daily 9.8
, Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

"Compare & Save ... Cheaper Than Town Club"

FREE PARKING

SUPER SPECIAL!
ORANGE or GRAPE CRUSH or

BARREL HEAD ROOT BEER

$3.99 fl~;~~c~:o~'~s$1.49 ~~~~tK

-Boneless Rolled Pork LoinRoost. $1.99L8. ~1~~,

-Boneless Rolled Rump Roost ... :2.69 LB. { . ,,~ ~~~ ':

_ Round Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.69 LB. \~ - __ " -1 .~
~ .'j"- Beef Tenderloin, Whole ...•.•. $3.99 LB. •. (~A~;'J~

• New York Strip, Whole ....•.. $3.99 LB.
• Rolled or Standing Prime RIB ROAST $2.99 lB.

WASHINGTON STATE Red or Golden Delicious Apples. lB, 4~
CAULIflOWER large Head 9~
INDIAN SUMMER APPLE CIDER Gallon $2.29
BORDEN'S MilK, HOMOGENIZED Gallon $1.79
BORDEN'S ELSIE ICE CREAM, Asst. Flavors .. , Gallon $1.89

17600 LIVERNOIS' 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 622 9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 6434880

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

(Jass ring (lays
set at NOt-th

North High School juniors and
seniors can hold out their hands to
T.V. Kane. The ring company is com.
ing to North, Oct. 1 and 2 to fit stu.
dents for class rings.

The company will be available at
all lunches on both days to take meas-
urements and to help select rings. In-
formation has been sent to students
concerning prices and styles.

:Fall overture at
Neighbor'hood Club

As an overture to autumn, the Gar-
den Club of Michigan will present a
fall flower show at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, on Wednesday,
Oct. 7, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Other garden clubs invited to par-
ticipate are the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club, the Junior League Gardeners,
the Trowel and Error Club and mem-
bers of the Village Club, the seniors'
organization at the Neighborhood
Club.

AIda Zukas, Village Club repre.
sentative, hopes that members will
contact her about entering the special
flower arrangement and horticulture
exhibitions for the seniors. Mrs. Harrv
M. Jewett II, chairman, announced
that the show will be opened to in-
terested members of the Grosse Pointe
.:ommunity free of charge. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The Garden Club of Michigan is
affiliated with the Garden Club of
America.

Hend.erson
headlines
NEGC meeting

Erma Henderson, pre~ident of the
Detroit city eouneil, will be keynflte
speaker at the Northeast Guidall('e
Center's annual public meeting Mon.
day, Oct. 12. Other speakers \II ill in.
clude Mel Ravitz, director of the
Detroit - Wayne Cuunty Community
Mental lIl'alth Board, and the center's
own Executive Director Dr Jonathan
York.

The meeting, from 5 to 7::1O P Ill"

will also mark the dedication of tlil'
center's new Child Day treatment pla~.
ground, Special awards aho \\'111 be
presented during the din/ler mectin~
in the Child Day Treatment Center,
12255 Camdcn, Detroit.

The Northeast Guidancl' Center pl'l)"

vides a full range of mental health
counseling, diagnostic and treatment
services to persons of all ages in
northeast Detroit, Gf(>S,C Pointe and
Harper Woods.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Al'med man gets drugs~eseapes
An armed robber escaped Saturday, magazines and went to the rear of

Sept. 12 from the Grosse Pointe the store and asked for the druggist.
Pharmacy, 197"95Mack, with about The man showed the druggist a
200 tablets of the drug percodan. hand gun that was tucked into his

Woods Public Saf€ty Sgt. james pants and told him to fill a paper
Davidson and Det. Patrick Devine bag with percodan then !led the
responded to a call from the store slore, police said.
clerk who said the robber had fled The clerk described the suspect as
the store.' :l white male, early 20's, five feet 10

The clerk told police that the SllS' inches. lfiO pounds, unshaven, with
pect entered the store, picked up two blond hair.

r St. MARON R.C. CHURCH
11466 Kercheval

~a~ CVega~uVlghtg
OCT. 2 & 3, 1981

6 P.M. - 1 A.M. .

ALL PRIZES IN CASH!
Cash! Cash! Cash! Cash!

Refreshments and Games

Quarterly Charge
$1.65

2.49
4.14
9.09

13.23
23.97
33.06
49,59

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

--Prime Time--

CITY OF

~ro.a.at 'ointr
'MICHIGAN

Meter Size
518"
314"
I"

1-1/2"
2"
3"
4"
6"

ORDINANCE NO. 212

For water and sewer used for non-res-
idential customers, a quarterly surcharge
shall be made as follows:

A minimum combined water-sewage service
charge of 1,500cubic feet of water consumed
per quarter shall be made per dwelling unit
or non-residential unit.

For water and sewer used, a rate of $14.10per
thousand cubic feet for residential customers.

2.113 Water and Sewer Rates. Charges for
water service to each premises within the
City connected with the water supply sys.
tern, and charges for sewage disposal ser-
vice to each premises within the City having
any sewer connection with the public sew-
ers, for each quarterly (3 months) period,
shall be as follows for bills issued covering
the period beginning July 1, 1981. and there-
after:

GPN - 10-1-81

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance
No. 212shall be seven (7) days after the date of
publication thereof.

1. That Section 2.113of Chapter 24 of Title II of
the Grosse Pointe City Code is hereby repealed
and the following section substituted therefor:

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION 2.113
OF CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF THE
GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE AND TO SUB.
STITUTE THEREFOR A NEW SECTION 2.113
OF CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF THE
GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE, WHICH NEW
SECTION REVISED THE WATER AND
SEWER RATES.

Thursday. Oc:tober I, 1981-------------- -----------------~ - ._----.---- -.- -~--- ---- - ~------- -

By Marian Trainor However, the budget motels are the winter. Reasonable rales can
For those who are still part of good alternatives. They may lack be found with some research

the work force, vacation days are the elegance of the big hotels even on the "Gold Coast" resorts
over. The precious weeks allotted but you can count on c1eanli- from Palm Beach to Miami
each year have been used up ness, good beds, clean bathrooms Beach. Billed as America's very
and, except for the holidays and and television. Other money- own South Seas paradise. south-
a few long weekends, the eillht- saving accomodations are inns, east Florida has something for
hour day, 40-hour week will be such as Days Inns, Econo-Lodge everybody.
the pattern of life. and others where good lodgings The fishing is excellent. There

For retirees this call to duty are available for $20 a night. are full-service marinas, fishing
on a day-to-day basis has been Sometimes hotels offer special piers and party boat fishing
silenced. Having served their promotions such as the Hotel fleets. There are 8,000 miles of
time in the ranks, they are no Taft in New York where rooms fun-filled coastline including 90
longer required to rise and shine based on double occupancy go championship golf courses and
at the sound of an alarm. For for $25 a night. 509 tennis courts. Swimming is
them, if tlhey wish, vacation Another consideration when universal and sun tans are guar-
time can be a 365 days a year you are flying is the cost of get- anteed. Inexpensive to moderate-
happening. ting from the airport to your priced oceanfront lodgings line

For many it means an oppor- destination. It can vary from $5 road A-l-A ill Jupiter amI JUIl.U
tunity to devote time to the at Boston's Logan International Beach.
things that up to now had to be Airport which is close to down- Here in this southeast area are
shelved to aUow time for earning town to $14 from O'Hare to Boca Raton, the "Winter Polo
the ultimate reward of work- downtown Chicago, or $10 from Capital of the World", Fort Lau-
money for maintenance of life's Miami's airport to downtown; derdale, with its extensive
necessities and hopefully some $12 from La Guardia to mid- stretch of palm-lined beach
of its niceties and eventually a town New York and $20 from where visitors can view the
pension to provide ways and JFK and Newark International. area's highlights on a paddle-
means of exchanging vocations Looking at these prices, limou- wheel riverboat cruise or take
for avocations or for just doing sines or coaches are obviously the Voyager Safari Tour which
nothing at all. (And there is '! the cheaper way to go, makes a stop at Flamingo Gar-
point in life's merry-go-round Cruises are becoming more dens, the Everglades and an
when that, dull as it appears, popular since many of the air- antique automobile museum. Lo-
sounds mighty attractive.) lines are picking up the round cal festivals and events are a

RETIREMENT PLANS are as trip airfare from a point where great vacation bonus such as the
varied as retirees themselves. you live to the point of depart- Festa Italiana in October and the
Generally however, relieved of ure. Miami is the number one Hollywood Sun'n Festival in No-
any due-date back, retirees opt terminus in the U.S. with Fort vember.
to travel before settling into a Lauderdale next. One good offer But Florida is not all sun and
plan of living for their later is Costa's three-day Fort.Lau- surf as patrons of Walt Disney
years. derdale-Nassau-Fort Lauderdale World, Sea World and Circus

For some those far-away at $320, Study the brochures for World, Cyprus Gardens and a
places with strange sounding others noting ports of call and half-dozen other attractions can
names have a special allure. For amount of time spent in each testify. Oct. 1 marks Disney
others, a trip to the land of their port: World's 10th year at Central
ancestors is a dream come true. OVERSEAS VISITORS will Florida and a year-lon.~ celebra-
And then there are those who want to check out the Eurail tion is planned.
are content with seeing the pass which permits unlimited "Young at Heart Days" began
U.S.A., not necessarily in a Chev- travel by train throughout Eu- Sept. 14 and visitors over 55
rolet but in their own preferred rops for $199, you can go any- years of age are admitted to the
brand of vehicle, wr..ere in Europe, anytime and Magic Kingdom at a discount

One of the advantages of being stay as long as it takes to see every Thursday and Friday.
footloose and fancy free is that the sights. This is a terrific deal These tickets can be purchased
of being able to travel when that enables the visitor to really only in advance through group
other would-be sightseers are become acquainted with each sales or at many Florida Sears
home keeping the wheels of in- country at far more economical stores.
dustry revolving. With fewer price than renting a car. There THE NORTHERN part of the
guests, hotels anq restaurants is also the added advantage of central Florida region has it,
scale down prices as they com- being able to relax between des- 0 w n distinctive attractions.
pete for the favors of those who tinations rather than trying to Large thoroughbred horse farms

{;, choose to go after the crowds get acquainted with new and line the main arteries. An Ara-
.:' .' have returned. different traffic routes and rules. bian Horse Extravaganza is cel-

1.;.":'; As varied as the choices"of des- .MallY visitors who have taken ebrated in October. The Ocala
, tiilation are the means of .travel. advantage of the pass have re- National Forest and the Silver

For those who choose "to fly, turned firmly convinced that and Rainbow rivers enhance this
travel agents are good sources 'Leavin~ the drivin,g to them' is region's natural appeal.
of information on flight bar- far a less exhausting way to Route 46 East from Mount Do-
gains. Watching the newspaper trawl. ra leads to the fun of the Golden
ads is a good idea, too. Often you If it is just a London trip you Age games the second week of
will see excellent book-in-ad- are planning, consider a Brit- each November. If you're at
vance offers. Rail pass that allows unlimited least 55 you can enter any of 27

When it comes to lodgings, the train travel through Britain for events at $1 per entry. Basket-
best hotels do cut their rates in $99 for seven days. With this in ball, swimming, canasta, billi-
off-season but they are still high. hand you can go into the English ards, bridge and bicycling are a
;:==========::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; countryside w here even top-class few areas of com peti ti on.

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. country hotels are 20 percent be- The West Coast of Florida is
212 adopted by the City Council of the City of low their counterparts in Lon- not without its lures. Here sen-
Grosse Pointe at a Regular Meeting held Sep- don, It will provide the oppor- iors can enjoy sailing, fishing or
tember 21, 1981.l tunity to visit such sites as the sightseeing during the daytime

idyllic village called Christ- hours, have dinner at a fine res-
church named after a nine-cen- taurant and in the evening take
tury-old Norman-Gothic struc- a walk along one of the gulf of
ture that is the lcng"st parish Mexico's fine beaches. It is a
church in England and larger great spot for collecting unique
than some English Cathedrals. shells that wash on shore with
Or visit Ramsy Abbey dating every tide.
back to the 10th century and the Tampa is the hub of the West
Romanesque origin cathedral at Coast, with one of the country's
Peterborough, a major regional finest airline terminals. Tampa
monument. is the cigar industry center, Its

Closer to home and accessible Busch Gardens are home to more
by car, bus or plane is Michi- than 3,000 animals in one of
gan favorite winter vacationland America's largest zoos. Busch
-Florida. Gardens offer special programs

Except for the summer months, for seniors in October and No-
bargains there are not so avail- vember, and a $3 discount cou-
able since so many retirees have pon special from Feb. 16 to
adopted it as a permanent home March. For a booklet detailing
and others divide their time be. senior discounts write "Aging
tween vacationing in Michigan Services" Stovall Building, 395
in the summer and Florida in Morgan Street. Tampa, Fla.

\,.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The News welcomes letters
to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

beware. The meter maid may
not notice you, but she has an
eagle eye for that red flag.

John Conley
Detroit

Library needs
books, not art
To the Editor:

I am writing in regard to the
new addition at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library. Some
people call this massive construc-
tion of metal art. I would call it
ugly.

When I read the cost I could
not believe my eyes: $20,000.
Why would anyone give such a
gift to the community? The com-
munity could have benefited so
much more by the purchasing
of books.

I am sure the people involved
had only good intentions but, in
hard times like today we cannot
afford such luxuries.

Looking at the complexity of
this object I would say a 10-
year-old child could have de~
signed it. The metal involved in:
making this piece of art could
not have cost more than a couple
hundred dollars.

I hate to look a gift horse in
the mouth but, in this instance
I must, for this thing just does
not fit in and should be moved
to a more appropriate spot.

David Backman
Grosse Pointe Farms

•YOUR ADVERTISEMENT COULD
BE HERE ... 882-3500.

•Timely Sale ... A selection of current
cocktail dresses and evening gowns, per-
fect for the holidays ahead, is marked
from 20';';; to I/.1 off at La Strega Boutique,
63 Kercheval in the Colonial Federal
Building. If you have a favorite cocktail
dress or evening gown and would like it
updated, Flora in La Strega's Alteration
Department will restyle them for you.

•Treat Yourself ... to a facial with European
trained, Anna, \",ho will also create a makeup for you.
You can have beauty at your fingertips with nail ex-
tensions and nail repair by Terry and a great manicure
by Helen a t the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval . . .
881-6833.
~ ~. .
~";'./ ~t' At Seasons Of Paper ... see the new

'" _ silk fall flower arrangements, candles and
~,+\' \ -;1- paper party goods ... 115 Kercheval.

• •Adorable Aprons, .. for children come
with crayons in a pocket. Choose green
with pink trim. The ribbon on the pocket
is printed with green whales. The .navy
apron is trimmed with multi-colored ice
cream cones. The blue denim comes with
red strawberries. Love thE.' matching
aprons for mother, found at Pappagallo,
115 Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau
At Picard-Norton ... see the new

Velcro wallets in regimental stripes ..They Ptw"'Jl.~!oII
are colorful. Priced, $13.50 ... they make ~
very nice gifts for those who are thinking ~
ahead to the holidays ... 92 Kercheval. .~

•Wrap ... your waist in fashion with the new
belts at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. Leather leaves
combining gold, silver and bronze hook to close around
your waist and bring your favorite fashions up-to-
the-minute. The price is nice ... $28. Another in the
collection, is a crocheted wrap with gold highlights.

•If ... you are a size ten and want to
look smashing, be sure you tryon the
scarlet red Ultrasuede suit by Adolph
Schuman for Lilli Ann at Hartley's
Country. Lane, 85 Kercheval. Shirley
Hartley recommends you combine it with
a beautiful plaid silk blouse of scarlet,
purple and metallic copper.

It's Time for pu~pkins, witches ?):_
and ghosts ceramic, cutout, felt and ~J....". _
greeting cards . . . all on displRY at the J""
League Shop, 72 Kercheval. !ir'

•What's New At Merle Norman? ... Pre-teens and
teens should sign up now for FREE skin care lessons
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
Busy homemakers and working women, Merle Norman
is now open till 7 p.m. on Friday. Sign up now for
FREE makeup or skin care lessons at 63 Kercheval
in the lobby of the Colonial Federal Building ...
886-3333.

•Cuddy Warm ... and very pretty, are the pajamas,
footed pajamas, gowns and robes to match in red,
blue or green Lanz-like patterns are found in toddler,
4 to 6x and 7 thru 14 sizes at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval.

that she had just written me a
ticket.

I said, "But I'm at the wheel
of my car! I'm standing, not
parking. As I understand it,
when I'm here like this, I'm
within the law. A police officer
can ask me to move, and I will.
Why didn't you warn me? I've
done this for years and never
had a problem."

She was very nice about it, to
be sure. She said that she had
written the ticket before she
saw me and that she would have
warned me had she seen me; but
the rule is that if your car is
stopped and the engine is not
going, you are occupying a space
and are parking. If the meter has
expired, you are violating the
parking ordinance.

I drove to the City police sta-
tion, where this fine point of
law was confirmed by the po-
liceman at the desk. It cost me
$2 to learn this lesson. Funny
thing: all the time I thought I
was as legal as could be.

So let the parker (stander?)

movie theaters within walking
distance. The recently distrib-
uted fall movie schedule is
varied and selective. The style
of movies to be shown is sim-
ilar to that of the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts which has been
successful in consistently at-
tracting a loyal audience over
the years. •

Because of past mismanage-
ment, vandalism and bad pub-
licity, the Punch acquired an
image that had very little com-
munity support. If the Punch
and Judy should fail as a film
theater and be converted into a
warehouse, it would be a great
loss to the community.

The enthusiasm of the foun-
ding members of Ann Arbor's
classic Film Theatre and their
past record seem to insure the
success of the Punch and Judy.

Phoebe Wall
Grosse Pointe City

Grosse Pointe needs the Punch and Judy
Letters

Beware the meter maid
Today I got my first parking

ticket. 1 was sitting at the wheel
of mv car outside the Kresge-
Jacob.son part of Kercheval Ave-
nue in Grosse Pointe City, I was
placidly reading the paper while
my wife shopped.

'As she ret u rned on the pas-
senger side, a meler maid ap-
peared at my window to tell me
that the meter had expired and

Put Ford House
on tax rolls
To the Editor:

I am writing with ccncern for
an article in the Sept. 17 issue
entitled "Shores vs. Ford House."

I am definitely in favor of the
village of Grosse Pointe Shores
in its. argument that the Ford
House should be eligible for tax-
ation.

The house is being used for
private use and only a seiect
group is benefitting from it or
has a chance to benefit from it.
. Furthermore, the house has
all the funds required for its up-
keep. and could alwa:-'s fall
back on public rlonations or the
Ford family itself.

The most outstanding reason
for nw belief is that once a
group' attempts tax exemption
others \vilJ follow, resulting in
a raise in the taxpayers' burden
as \",ell as lowering Grosse
Pointe's school quality.

Jeffrey St. John
Grosse Pointe Farms

Double standard
on legal gambling
To the Editor:

The editorial cartoon appear-
ing in the Sept. 24 issue of the
News depicting George Wash-
ington stating "G a m b I i n g
wouldn't bring crime to Detroit.
I can't lie ... 'cuz it's already
here" was very offensive. The
implication of the cartoon was
that gambling is acceptable for
Detroit because Detroit is al-
ready riddled with crime. This
attitude perpetuate;, the apar-
theid-like thinking of the divi-
sion of city and suburbs. You
have set up a division of "us"
versus "them" in which the
"them" are seen as crime-prone
city dwellers who are willing
to prostitue themselve3 to gam-
ling interests.

The tragic implication of your
cartoon is that there is a denial
that the Grosse Pointes are
deeply dependent upon the city
of Detroit, as a source of em-
ployment, culture and education.
We suburbanites cannot sancti-
moniously stand by decrying the
decline of our urb:m centers
without recognizing that many
of the reasons that our communi.
ties prosper are because the city
has been victimized. If cities
such as Atlantic City, and pos-
sibly Detroit, turn in despera-
tion to gambling as a means of
raising tax revenues to support
basic governmental services, and
we object, then we must work
towards a more equitable tax
system w.hich will provide the
services such as quality educa-
tion and garbage removal, etc.,
that we take for granted.

There is a double standard to
your cartoon in which it is im-
plied that gambling is OK for
Detroit because the city is al-
ready "down the tubes," but it
is not OK for "us." But who is
it who would patronize the
gleaming crystal palaces of De-
troit? Certainly not the ADC
mother, nor the unemployed
black teenager; but it would b:!
us suburbanites. We are willing
to have established and patron-
ize types of businesses in Detroit
that we would rebel against
having in our own communities
and neighborhoods.

I hope that you will retract
this offensive cartoon, and be-
come more responsive to the
needs of the entire Detroit met-
ropolitan area, both urban and
suburban.

The Rev. William Wood,
Grosse Pointe City

To the Editor:
I am writing in response to

the article that appeared in the
Sppt. 10 issue, "New film series
could mean encore for the
Punch." The goals to operate and
renovate the theater were pre-
sented bv the Ilew tenants, the
founding' melilbers of Ann Ar-
bor's Classic Film Theatre. I
would like to quote the owner
of thl' Puneh and Judy and say
I tuo "Hope to hell they make
it. ,.

W1H'n I walk past the Punch
I see men cleaning everything:
chandeliers, carpeting, walls and
the sidewalk. All the doors are
open wide. giving residents a
glimpse of the nearly completed
revitalized look.

It is important to the resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe that the
Punch and Judy becomes a func-
tioning operation in the com-
munity because there are few

10 h('ar the priorities you have and
\\ hat balancr you ask us to seck.

J <lm cert<lin that Senators John
II f'rt f'1. (;ilhrrt DiNcl10 and John
KpJlv ~harc my desirp to hear from
ollr (;r()~sp POlnt(' constitutents on the
cruria! issues of this fllll session. thr
rconomir recovery paeka!\c proposed
by the Governor. major and immedi.
<lie pr()prrty tax relief. and how to
cut thl' hudgrt to lrast impact on es.
~('ntial human services.

You can writl' to :mv of liS at the
St:!l!' ('~pi'f)!, Lansing. Mirhigan
ol8f/Of)

In short, the mayor believes the ends justify
the means. It seems clear that Michigan laws and
city of Detroit personnel practices forbid the use
of public money to influence the outcome of
elections. That prohibition is a proper one even
though it doesn't seem to bother the mayor. The
importance of Detroit's election to its future still
dces not change the laws and regulations banning
the use of public funds to influence the outcome.

IF THE COUNTY board began spending
public money to try to persuade county residents
to support the charter, we think the mayor would
be one of the first to object, as we would, too.
Not that we expect the board to spend public
money for such a purpose. Too many county
commissioners oppose the charter. But if the
board did follow such a course of action, Mayor
Young might find it difficult to complain in
light of his own decision to spend public funds
in his camIJaign fur the city income tax boost.

What's sauce for the goose can also be sauce
for the gander.

executive and the other an appointive adminis-
trative officer. Either way, the mayor appar-
ently sees a potential rival on the horizon, even
though that scarcely seems an adequate reason
to oppose the charter proposal.

In his second comment, the mayor acknowl-
edged that he has authorized the use of public
money and city employes to support his success-
ful campaign to increase Detroit's income tax in
the recent election but claimed he didn't have
to "defend asking city workers to spend city time
on an issue that would determine whether the
city would live."

If '!'!o,.l, d(),,~ rill' h" '11 h""p to ('om" un wi t h
a program that will be broader than proper\ .....tax
reduction. Perhaps he will do so but we doubt it.
So far he has appeared to be a small bore poli-
tician who has taken advantage of public dis-
satisfaction \',lith property taxes to get maximum
exposure i,,'r his beliefs on that issue. Aside from
that, we think it is appropriate to apply to him
Winston Churchill's description of the Soviet
Union: "I cannot forecast to you the action of
Russia. It is a riddle wrapped in a mystery inside
an enigma."

And we do not recall that anyone who is a
riddle or a mystery or an enigma ever has been
elected governor of Michigan.

run as a Demoerat if Gov. Milliken seeks reelec-
tioll but would run OJ) the Gal' ticket if Milli-
ken bows Ollt or opts for the U.S. Senate contest.
'1Ill' theol~' here wuuld be to avoid a bruising
Illd l'osti\' {"(dltest ill till' GOP primary. Yet it's
unlikL'iy that \,,'ill bl' <.l\"oided in any event.

For Tisch would apIJe<.lr to be faced with
forllli,la ble compet it iun \\' h ichever wa \' he decides
to go. Congressman Janws Blanchard' of Pleas<lnt
Ridge alre<.ldy has announced for the Democratic
nomination and several state senators are warm-
ing up to lUll on that ticket. On the Gap side, Lt.
C;ov. James Briekley is regnrded as a ccrtain can-
didate if Milliken do('sn't file and L. Hl00ks Pat-
terSlm. Oakland County prosecutor, uncI Sen. John
A. VI"pl))ol'l1 are already running,

against the charter

decent husiness climate in 0111' ~t at('
And it is f'ss(''1tial Wf' meet. to Ihe
o('grer th~t we C<ln. thc dl'sirf' (1f thc
puhlic f(1r prop('rty lax rrlief.

Also, it is eSSl'ntiill that we main-
tain flur education. hCillth. rrc[co1llOn
and law ('nforc('m!'nt syst(,111S nt rI('.
c('nl 1('\'('ls

The comhination is complex. ('V('11
('xaspf'rating. 10 try to sat Lsfy.

We. as \('gislators. :lrl' th('rl' to
mak(' th(' d('cisiol1', h<llanc(' th(' pri.
orltl(,s. nnrl s('t th(' puhlic policy.

I am optllnislic w(' can. I know it
will not be easy, All Il'gi~Iators nee.1

Young-

love ~m M
dem-Iy iove"emU

By Rep. William Bryant, Jr.
The situation the state is in, both

ils people and its government, is a
difficult one.

H is truE' what Governor Milliken
says. that it is not necessary to malign
our statl' in order to move it forward

There is mlleh that is good and
strong and healthy about 0111' great
state. and we dare not Jose sight of
that. We arc often too hard on our
C"ilv and our stille as we arc. lit limes.
to~ hard on ourselvl's.

It is I'sscntial that WI' enact a pack.
age or hill~ which will <lgain creatc a

Nf.lw that Robert Tiseh, the ShiawClssee CI'Ull-
tv drain commissioner who is the darling of the
p"roperty tax eut crowd, has announced his can-
didacy for governor, it may be possible to get :t
realistic evaluation of his popularity in 1'1'1i('llig,1ll

It is true that one-issue candidates ap~ear tu
be the rage these days. And that certainl.\" would
describe Tisch. He wants tu make major cuts ill
Michigan's property taxes, and appears to 1 (.-

gard that not only as the major issue in t!le state
but also the only important one.

Yet a good case can be made that Tisch's
popularit~' already has passed its peak. He has
authored tax cut proposals that have been beaten
at the polls twice and his talk about Tisch III
does not appear to be getting the attention 11is
first two attempts received. Perhaps that is be-
cause people are vegiJluiJig tv i<:<11ii..c t:•.::<:.ffcc~~;
of severe tax cuts on their schools and other
public services. Even Gov. William Milliken's
more modest proposals for reductions that would
further slash such services and cut into bone and
muscle as well as the fat in various state and
local programs aren't flying too well.

FURTHERMORE, Tisch hasn't even decided
whether he's a Democrat or a Republican. He is
having nominating petitions circulated to enable
him to get on the 1982 primary under either par-
ty designation. If Tisch doesn't even know whether
hets a Republican or a Democrat at this stage, he
would hardly seem to be a threat to either party
in the 1982 primary. Perhaps he would prefer to

One \J~iewfrom th(~CaI)itol

Tisch, tax cuts losing their appeal

Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit is usually
ready to respond with a newsy quote whenever
he is cornered by the press. As usual, words
didn't fail him on two such occasions last week.
Unfortunately, what he had to say did not lend
much support to the cause of good government.

In one comment, the mayor said he opposed
the proposed Wayne County charter which will
be on the November ballot because he didn't
think it would be an improvement over what we
have and would further complicate and emas-
culate county government. His stated objection
was the failure of the proposed charter to ad-
dress some of the major problems connected
with the county road commission.

Nobody has claimed that the charter would
solve all of the county's problems but it certainly
would alleviate some of them. While it does not
reduce the power of the road commission to the
extent desired by many county citizens, it does
require more supervision of the commission's
budget, activities and planning by the chief exec-
utive officer than is now exercised by the county
board. Furthermore, the road commission mem-
hers would be appointed by the chief executive
officer and would serve at his pleasure. Contrary
to the mayor's comment, many informed observ-
ers believe this would be an important improve-
ment.

While the mayor didn't say so, it is generally
believed he opposes the charter proposal because
it would set up a county executive officer who
might become a powerful rival of the mayor in
county politics. The charter proposal comes in
two versions, one calling for an elected county
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People
of The Pointe The Second Section Section

B
Thursday, Odober I, 1981

Woo~s resident TONY SPADA.
FORE has been elected to the Alumni
Association board of directors at Law.
rence Institute of Technology. Spada'
fore received an Associates degree in
Industrial Supervision Technology
from LIT in 1956. and is currently a.1
Industrial Arls teacher at Gl'e'ose
Pointe ~orth High SchooL

• • •

• • •
~UCHAEL LEIUY. oC Lincoln Hoad,

a graduate sludent in Economi~, at
Wayne Slale l:niversity, is recipicn:
of the 1981 Samuel ~I. Levin Award.
which includes a cash prize of ~500,
from WSU's Department of Econonucs
for his essay on "Causel Process.~s and
Specification Error in the Linnr He.
gression Model."• • •

University Ligget! School graduate
HARRY RICHARD FRUEKAUF, son
of MR. and MRS. H. R. FRUEHAl:f
JR., of Provencal Road, was awarded
the degree of Bachelor oC Science in
Finance at Ithaca College's 86th com.
mencement exercises in )fay.

(Continued on Page 148)

Short and
to the Pointe

GEORGE g BUSH~ELL III, son of
~lR. and MRS. GEORGE E. BUSH .
.:"JELL JR., of Vendome Court. has reo
ceived his Juris Doctor degree from
Emory University and will be a prac-
ticing attorney with Duncan, Allen
and )Iitchell in Washington, D.C. He '
won the John Gilbert Gornall Inter-
national Studies Award, was listed in
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universities."
and was president of the Student Bar
Association at Emory.

Jht .sbopsof
Walton.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall
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Pointe Clocks
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WITH THIS AD~$10.00 OFF
on regular price of

Gentle Persuasion Perm
Expr.fl<)~ 0..'" Nov 7. /98l

VII HILS Of ROM(

WUl COVERINGS & FABRICS

MACK & WASHINGTON

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES

FINEST

SELECTION

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

< Peach Street

Greetings from The. First Lady ...
MARY ANN BOLL, PEGGY COLE and son, which will feature film actress Anne Bax-

PAT SHEA, (left to right) are obviously de- ter as opening speaker. Subsequent celebrities
lighted with First Lady Nancy Reagan's con- scheduled to speak this season are popular odds
gratulatory letter on the opening of the 28th con- maker Jimmy liThe Greek" Snyder, Wall Street
secutive season of the Grosse Pointe Celebrity analyst Frank Cappiello, psychic Irene Hughes
Series at the Woods Theatre next Thursday, and concert and Broadway singer John Raitt.
Oct. 8. Mrs. Boll is president of the Bon Secours A few season tickets, at $30, are still available
Assistance League which presents the series. and may be reserved by calling 885-7829 or
Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Shea are chairman-elect 882-2197.
and chairman, respectively, of the 1981-82 sea-

Jacobson's

ERNO LASZLO SEMINAR
Tonight, Thursday, October 1, 7 p.m.
An Erno Laszlo specialist will explain this beneficial skin
care ritual Based on the idea that each complexion is unique
with special needs. the basis of the program IS soap and
water The formulation of the soap used depends on your skin
ciassiflc:atlOn Re-evaluatlon of personal rituals is necessary
to assure that your complexion needs have not changed
(Call 882-7000 ext 136, and lOin us for this informative
seminar In the I_ower Level Classroom)

One thing about brass rubbing is: virtually anyone
can do it. Another thing about brass rubbing is: virtually
everyone has a great time doing it. Those signing up for
the sessions at Christ Church will be provided with paper,
waxes and helpful instructions on the 13th century art of
brass rubbing, which is much like something we've all done
-rub a paper over a penny to pick up an impression.

But the London Brass Rubbing Centre's brasses are
some pennies! There's the "lace lady," for instance. There
are rubbings you can make in black and gold, silver and
white. If you find "fancy brasses" a bit intimidating, why
not start small, with a little lamb or lion?

Thomas the Magnificent is taming to town this month,
along with Lady Margaret Berkeley and a host of other
major and minor personages from the pages of history.
They'll be in costume, in residence, at Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct. 27 and 28,
along with Richard Etches. of the London Brass Rubbing
Centre at the Washington Cathedral, who is bringing his
entourage of lords and ladies here as a benefit for the
National Ca theclral Association.

From Another Pointe
Of View

B)' Janet Mueller

All may participate, from children to senior citizens,
for a donation of $10 (for one large or two small rubbings)
plus cost of materials, ranging from $1.50 to $12.50. The
rubbings take about two hours to complete. Sessions have
been scheduled for 12:30, 3 and 7 p.m. Oct. 27, for 9:30 a.m.
Oct. '28. To reserve space, send a $10 check, payable to
National Cathedral Association, to Fran Whitney, 608 Wash.
ington Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230.

BE SURE TO INDICATE YOUR CHOICE OF TIME
when you send your check. Be sure to bring along some
money for materials when you show up for your session.
That's just about all you need to know for now . . . but
if you have any questions, a call to 885-4390 will bring
the answers.

A Scandinavian Extravaganza
The Swedish Club, whose members are native born

Swedes those of Scandinavian descent and their spouses,
has pu~chased a scenic piece of Farmington Hills property
and plans to build a Swedish Cultural Center there. But
before building can begin there's money to be raised, and
the Swedes have figured out an absolutely super way to
start off building fund activities.

This Saturday, ;;1t3 p.m:, His Excellency the Ambassa-
dor of Sweden Wilhelm Wachtmeister and Countess Ulla
Wachtmeister and The Honorable Consul General of Swe-
den Arne Thoren and Mrs. Ewa Thoren will be guests of
honor at a reception on the dub grounds on Ruth Street,
jusL west. of Orchard Lake Road.

There, under a large tent, a genuine, elaborate Swedish
~morgasbord will be served. It's being put together by
Scandinavian Airlines System's Master Chef Gosta Pet-
tersson, member of the ancient culinary fraternity of the
Chaine des Rotisseurs. The Honorable Marvin A. Ander-
son, of South Deeplands Road, Royal Swedish Consul for
Michigan, is chairman of the day.

(Continued on Page 48)
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Connection :n:
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UNISEX HAIR DESIGN
21028 MaCK AVI. 'iours MWfS 9.5

Grosse Pointe Woods Tu.. end Thurs. 9.8

._----~ ------------- -------

Open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thurs .. Fri.:
Tues" Wed., Sat. until 6

20%.50% OFF ALWAYS=

Phone;
-884-0330

1Oth u4.:I\IlLVeftSaft~

CDllllleft QpeClaQs
bKOrn 4.S0

bKee ~oup g. vegetobQe

Ed.}lilliszewski
00hf~

21435 Mack Ave.

LEES CARPETS

wlth dUHleK dOlQy
ObteK 4 p.m.

gundo~g 12 noon

0/\ rJeHe,'£Oh Mftth ob 9 cMlQe

779-4720

NEW
VISIONS
OF-YOO

Free Haircut
When You Get A Perm

ANew Client Offer
Expires Oct.~ 1~-1981

To-perm
or not to perm

Wondering if a perm .nlght for you? We'll analyze
'four hair and tell you if it's OK 10 perm Then together
we'll design the look you want-from,curly to soft
body And we'll use a RedkeoC!>perm. because nobody
knows more about healthy-look ing hair than Redken

Call today We have the aoswer. @R..EDI<EN

Featuring Carpets of DUPONT ANTHON

Free Front Parking

Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m.• 5:30 p.m.•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse Pointe Farms • 881-6567

•

.,timer

What's your
personality
type?

An Eastern Michigan
U n i v ersity personality
development expert has
published a book in in-
terpersonal relationships
that criticizes the ideal-
istic views of behavior
presented in pop u 1a r
self-help books and the
"psycho-babble" 01' jar-
gon that is often used to
com m u n i cat I' those
views.

Dr. Lawrence Kersten,
an EMU social psycholo-
gist who specializes in
marriage and fa mil y
problems, has published
"The Love Exchange," a
360-page book on new
and exciting approaches
to 'personalHy, love and
i n t e rpersonal relation.
ships.

Kersten teamed up
with his wife, Karen
Kayser Kersten, a child
and adolescent psychuiu-
gist, to write the book
published by Frederic
Fell Publishers. The hus-
band and wife team are
both sexual therapists
and co-directors of the
Center for Sexual Coun-
seling and Therapy in
Ann Arbor.

According to Kersten,
"The Love Exchange"
criticizes the idealistic
views of behavior taken
by most self-help books
and presents a realistic
approach to achieving
personal happiness based
upon sound propositions
of human nature and
motivation. The book
challenges issues raised
in popular self.help liter.
ature and explains why
most self-help approach.
es to happiness - mari-
tal, sex u a I, financial,
etc. - don't work.

The K e r s ten s base
their theory on how dif-
ferent types of person-
alities give and receive
_ exchange - in in-
terpersonal relationships.
. "The Love Exchange"
presents a new theory of
personality and person-
ality development, one
based on maintaining a
healthy balance among
the "exchanges" we all
engage in.

The gist of the Ker-
sten's theory is that
there are 16 "exchange
personality types" which
i n c Iud e "exploiters,"
"hedonists," "pleasers,"
"non. intimate exchang-
ers," "God-centered ex-
changers," "controllers"
and more.

may be obtained by caUing 881-2349.
Monique Frenais will be La .Cau.

serie's guest Wednesday, Oct. 14, at
7:45 p.m. in the Jefferson Avenue
home of Stephanie Dabrowski in st.
Clair Shores.

A program on "The Poetry of Walt
Whitman," led by Mary Louise Krebs,
will be the subject for discussion at a
Poetry Group meeting Friday, Oct. 16,
at 9:30 a.m. in the Hidden Lane home
of Dorothy Crocker.

Hosts for the Supper Group's Men's
Night Saturday, Oct. 17, at 7 p.m. are
Julie and Michael Demchak, of Bal.
four Road_ The menu will feature
potato soup, roast suckling pig, po-
tatoes Romanoff, Alsatian red cab-
bage, hot applesauce and apple pie
with cheese. Deadline for reservations,
which may be made by calling 8B6-
1593 or 881.2349, is a week from to-
morrow, Friday, Oct. 9.

Mary Louise Krebs and Clara
Breicha will lead a discussion of Ivan
Turgenev's "Fathers and Sons" at a
Book Discussion meeting Tuesday,
Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in Mary Louise's
home on Notre Dame Avenue.

Applh!ue is the subject for Daytime
Stitchery, also meeting Tuesday, Oct.
20, at 9:15 a.m. in the McKinley Ave-
nue home of Bev Cyr who will be
assisted by co-hostess Pat Reck.

Harold Lee, a member of the ~len's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe, will
tell Green Thumb members "All You
Want to Know about :llums" Friday.
Oct. 23, at a 1 p.m. meeting in Eliza-
beth Ross' Harbor Hill home.

Darbard B. Gallom, Grosse Pointe's
representative on the Wayne County
Charter Commission, will speak and
answer questions at a Wayne County
Charter Forum. co.sponsored by the
League of Women Voters, the Grosse
Pointe , ..,oar Memorial Association and
the Grosse Pointe AAUW, Tuesday.
Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in the War :lle-
Illorial's Crystal Ballroom.

Contemporary Lit era t u r e has
changed its meeting day this month.
Instead of meeting Tuesday, the group
will meet Wednesday. Oct. 28, at 7:30
p.m. in the Yorkshire Road home of
Marianne Shrader. Co-hostess is Clara
Breicha. Anne Stricker will review
.Joan Kenneth Galbraith's "A Life in
Our Times."

A special program for the Money
Talks Study Group Thursday, Oct. 29.
at thr Barnes School Library will fea.
t lire Brenda Schneider, second vicr-
president for Consllmrr Urban Af-
fairs, Manllfactur<'fs Bank, disClissin((
":\Ioney Managrment and Credit." All
AAUW members and guests arc wel-
come.

Mrs. Mar!. Billiet

:'-"
.. ~

r

, .".

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Jetton

taupe ribbon. They carried bouquets
of stephanotis and greens.

Best man was Richard Loose, of
Atlanta, Ga. Peter and Paul Gormley,
brothers of the bride, and J. Thomas
Jetton, the bridegroom's brother,
seateu the guests.

sor S. Davies, of Lakeshore Road, and
Mrs. Stanley R. Dolega, of Moross
Road, for luncheon followed by a pro-
gram on "Birds and The Plantings to
Encourage Their Presence" by Roger
Pajoric.

Clemens, ushered_
The mother of the bride wore a

long-sleeved dress of taupe and off-
white chifion, with a corsage of
ydlvw I V.Cl> oIwi wllile \:iH'llitiivll~.
The bridegrCJom's mother chose a
sleeveless dress of rose Qiana. Pink
roses and white carnations formed
her corsage.

AAUW Study Groups
begins busy October

A busy October begins today, Thurs-
day, Oct. I, for members of the
Grosse Pointe Branch, American As-
sociation of University Women, with
an International Relations Study
Group meeting at 1 p.m. at the York.
shire Road home of Ruby Adams and
Grace Harrison. Group discussion will
follow Mary Louise Krebs' presenta-
tion on how the United States and
Eastern Asian countries look at one
another's foreign policies.

Art Appreciation members leave
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 2,
from Dorothy Groehn's Bedford Road
home for a trip to the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts to view a major exhibit,
"The Golden Age of Naples: Art and
Civilization under the Bourbons: 1734-
1805."

The AAUW Chorus, Mary Jane
Starnes, director, rehearses at 9:30
a.m. on Mondays, Oct. 5 and 19, in
preparation for Christmas programs
and concerts at senior citizens' homes.
The number to call for further details
is 884-1958.

Mary Bell Taylor will lead a pro-
gram on "Oklahoma" for the Play
Rea din g Group Monday, Oct. 5.
at 1 p.m. at the Roosevelt Place home
of Ella Chester who will be assisted
by co-hostess Margaret Niemetta.

A meeting of the Pointe Branch
board has been scheduled for 9:15
a.m. next Thursday, Oct. 8, at the
Grosse Pcinte Central Library, Ker.
cheval Avpnue at Fisher Road.

Janet Brown will review "The
Brethren" by Scott Armstrong and
Bob Woodward, and Mary Grassbaugh
will give a resume of Eric Siegel's
latest novel, "Man, Woman and Child,"
at a Current Books meeting Monday,
Oct. 12. at 1 p,m. in Dorothea Blum's
home on Hawthorne Road. Co-hostess-
es are Charlotte Collins and Marion
Hopson.

Crit Lcibbrand will hostess a special
planning meeting Monday, Oct. 12. at
her Fisher Road home for a special
study group: Taking Hold of Tech-
nology, Discussion will focus on how
to limit the subject. Thrust will be
on how to take hold of technology be-
fore it takes hold of us. All AAUW
members are welcome to attend and
share th('ir input in this newly formed
group.

EVE'ninl( Stitchery m£'mbers begin
10 knit Tu£'sday. Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
In thr Washington Road home of
Karen Knuds<,n. Co.host<,ss is Pat
Hawkins. Participants may choose to
make either a "country club" cable
pul1r,ver or an ai,ghan, Information
on materials to hring to the meeting

The Grosse Pointe Shores Branch
of the Woman's National Farm &
Garden Association meets tomorrow,
Friday, Oct: 2, at the Lincoln Road
home of Mrs. Jack D. Rowe who will
be assisted by co-hostesses Mrs. Wind-

Shores Garden Club 'Lvillmeet

Jetton-Gormley...
rites celebrated

At home in Baltimore, Md., are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Girard Jetton
whose wedding Saturday, August 29,
in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
was followed by a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, after which
the newlyweds left to vacation at
Torch Lake.

Mrs. Jetton is the former Megan
Mary Gormley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gormley, of Cadieux
Road. Mr. Jetton is the son of the
Girard Jetlons, of Findlay, O.

For the 1 o'clock rites at which
Father Thomas McAnoy presided, the
hide chose a traditional gown, styled
with an Empire bodice of Alencon
lace, a peau de soie skirt and chapel
length train. Alencon lace inserts
accented her long sleeves, and her
fingertip veil fell from a cap of
matching lace. She carried a cascade
of orchids and stephanotis.

She was attended by three sisters,
Christine Gormley as honor maid,
Tracy Gormley as bridesmaid and
Kate Gormley as junior bridesmaid.
Christine and Tracy wore taupe-
colored dresses, one-shouldered and
gathered at their waists. Kate's ivory-
colored dress was trimmed with

Regina Marie Piche selected a tra-
ditional, lace-accented gown and a
lace-edged veil, falling from a Juliet
cap, (or her marriage Friday evening,
June 19, to Mark William Billiet.
White roses, apricot carnations,
daisies and baby's-breath formed her
Colonial bouquet.

The bride's cousin, Father John R.
Ring, presided at the 6 o'clock rites
in Saint Paul's-on.the.Lakeshore, alter
which the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell F. Piche, hosted a re-
ception at thE'ir Kerby Road home.

The newlyweds vacationed in Tor-
onto and at Niagara Falls. They are
at home in Warren.

Honor maid Vicky L. Edwards and
bridesmaids Renee P. VanAssche, the
bride's sister, Lanette L. Louwers
/lnd 'fheresa Ryan, the bridegroom's
cousin, wore spaghetti.strapped, for-
mal length dresses of apricot Qiana,
with matching jackets_ Their flowers
were peach carnations, daisies and
baby's.breath.

John A. Billiet, of Mount Clemens,
""ao }Ji" t.'vthc~ Ii) Oc;)t UldU. n..,)'~u
Billiet, the bridegroom's five-year-old
son, was ring bearer. Grant W. and
Glenn J. Piche, the bride's brothers,
and David A. Weber, of Mount

Regina, M. Piche
married in Jillle

..• -J_,--. __ ,;.;;;
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••• AND I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR LIFEI

w,.ig'/~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.

WIP
IlEPAJI

Grosse POinte

Jacobson's

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

739-8590

Monday, October 5, 10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The fur coat you have Imagined can be a reality. perfectly

proportioned and sized from your measurements. Whether misses,

petite or custom Size, you can have oi'1e-of-a-klnd indiViduality

Try one wrapped, fitted and belted samples Select the length.

style, detailing Clnd shade you prefer. then speCial order

the fur that IS perfect for you.

~~:
Hours: Mon. thru Sat 9:30-5:30, Thurs, & Fri, 9.30-8:30

NUl to Grou. 't. Post Offl'.

885-8839
45200 Sterrit. Suite 105. Utica P \ R"nn Yo." '''mn lor

A Community Professional Nursing Service 1..__ C_"_"_O'_" _f'_'I_' '"_9 __

------._-_._------ ----------

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA, Master Charge

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nurslna Homes

.24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN's, Nurse Aides
end Live In Companions

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR US
WITH YOU IN MIND.

The St. Helena Quartz Anniversary Clock is an excitrng
new clock Benchmark designed exclusively for us. With

a solid brass case, a gla'ss dome, and a quartz
movement. we knew' you deserved

nothing less. $350.

*
Private Duty
Nursing Care

\~ Serving
'\;.'\..A the Grosse Pointes,

LJ Wayne, Oakland and
~ Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

_ .... ..
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open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'ril 9

(lS-Mile) Bloomfield Hills

Save 15% to 20% on sets and selected inoiVldual
pieces of world.famous Lenox and Oxford
China, Lenox everyday dinnerware and
Lenox Crystal. Allactive patterns InexquiSite
ivory-toned Lenox China and pure white Oxford
Bone China created by Lenox are on sale.
Graceful shapes, beautiful deslgns, trimmed with
24K gold or precious platinum, Temperware
by Leoox, the finest in everyday dinnerware has
a 2-year fullwarranty against breaking.

Singer.Pianist
Randy Carmichael

"Footsteps in Stardust"
Appearing Nightly

TueS.-Sat.

Randy Carmichael, son of composer Hogey Carmichael has
returned from Harbor Springs for his annual engagement
at Anton's. His act, "Footsteps in StardustJl includes songs
from the' 20s through the '70s and he also plays requests.
Enjoy Anton's cozy atmosphere, handsome decor, an almost
indescribable menu. Enjoy cocktails in Anton's inviting
piano lounge. Luncheon, fashion show Thursdays 12 to 2,
dinner and after-theater.

Annual Sale on Lenox China, Temperware,
Oxford Bone China and Crystal

Please join us for a unique opportunity to meet and learn from this
well.known expert in the art of needlepoint. Mr. Kiekeben is past president

of the International Needlepoint Guild and designer of many anginal
patterns for his own Madeira Gobelins canvases, which will be available
for purchase. He wil! answer and give a brief history of this exquisite art in
our Needlepoint Shop on Friday, October 9 from 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and

on Saturday, October 10 from 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

!;tOii'~
20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods (corner of Hampton Rd.) 886-6190
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 11 am-2 am Sunday 4:00 pm-9 pm All major credit cards

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Patterns shown: Oxford
"Lexington," Temperware
"Fancy Free" and
"Merriment,"Lenox"Autumn"
and "Temple Blossom."
Lenox "Moons pun" and
"Casual" Crystal also shown.
Cryslal is on sale In multiples
of tour-of-a.kind only ... all
active patterns included.

China Shop: 645-5390
Telegraph at Long Lake Rd.

------------- ---- -. ~-- --~-------

Ph •..ilo 1J'l Terrence K Carmlchm:l

Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Russell

:1;',12 proj('('1, II ill Ill' conducted to.
morrow, Friday. Oct. 2, [rom 10 :l.m.
to 2 p.m. and S:lturclav, Oct. 3, from
10 :l.m. to noon. .

Featured will hp clothing. [mni.
lure, housC'holrl it('ms, <lppllances,
white clcphanls nnrl odds and pnds.
Flinds raisl'd via thr sale arc used
for locill rharit les, su pport of nn
OfplwTl anrl il mission<lry <lTld a~sist.
ance to J.ut heran Socia I S('rviccs of
illichigan.

day, Oct. 2. and may he made by call.
ing 822-4160.

The .Junior Kappas havc scheduled
a meeting at the home of Toni Perdue
for 7:30 p.m. on the day o[ the Ford
Iiouse luncheon. Parlicul;lrs may he
obtained by calling 885.0591.

Physical Rehahilitation is KKG's 011-

going charitahle project: membcrs
are, thcn'forC'. espC'cial1y plC';]sed that
J 9fH has b('('n rlcsignatcd the Year of
the Disahled Person.

Founder"\; Day fete

over ivory lining. White Valenciennes
ruched lace and ivory satin ribbon
traced hl'r tucked, bib bodice. Match-
ing lacc and ribbon accented her
,~ecves and hemline.

Bc:h her gow:~ and silk lulle veil
were chapel length. She carried a
white prayerhook, with a spray of
whi:e orthids.

Slle was attended by Linda D. Ham-
ilton, of Sheller Island, N .Y.. whose
long, apricol.colored gown featured
an embroidcred hcmline. She carried
a bouquct of peach Sonya roses and
freesia.

Be~t nH.1l 1I'a5 James L. Whims. of
Rose TerraCe Jamie :'IIcChesney
Keogh. of Dea~ Lane, brother of the
bridegroom, and Jacques Beauchamp,
of Long bland, brother of the bride.
~cated the guests.

The In:.>thers of the bride and bride-
groom both wore evening length
gcwns, with \\hite buttcrfly orchid
corsages.

David Gailley and Hobert L. Quig-
ley ca~nc [rom Grosse Pointe to :'Ilan-
haltan to at~end I,he wcdding. Other
out.~,r.town gLlests included :'1[1', and
:'III'S. :'Ilichael Stavale, of :'Ilount Clem.
ens, :'III'S :\Ikhael Zinno of Charlevoix,
and :\11'. and :\Irs. Clay Plirdy, of
Wa~hington. D.C.

Rieha.-d Russells
to live in l)ointc

Grosse Pointe Woods will be home
[or till'. and Mrs. Hichard Etlwm'd
Hussell, who vacationed at the Mack-
inac Island Yacht Club following their
marriage Saturday, August 29, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. The
5:30 o'clock ceremony, at which Dr.
David Antonson presided, was fol-
ll,wed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The bride, Ihe former Nancy Lillian
MacDonald, daughtet' of Mr. and l\lrs.
Lorne S. l\lacDonald, of Newberry
Place, wor~ a short.sleeved gown,
stylcd with a Queen Anne neckline,
an Alencon lace bodice and an Em-
pire, organza skirt appliqued with
Alencon lace.

Her headpiece was a Derby style
hat fashioned of matching lace, with
veiling. She carricd a Flemish bouquet
of miniature carnations, zinnias, bach.
elor buttons, whitc rose's and baby's-
breath.

She was attended by a sister, Mary
MacDonald, as honor maid, and by
bridesmaids Jean MacDonald, another
sister, a student at Northwestern Uni-
versity, and two sisters of the bride-
groom, Gail Russell Schwanitz and
Beth Russell.

They wore Lilly Pulitzer dresses,
fashioned with spaghetti. strapped
bodices of white lace and long, sky
blue on blue print skirts. Their Flem-
ish bouquets featured miniature car.
nations, zinnias, bachelor buttons and
other assorted summer flowers. They
wore matching headpieces.

MI'. Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Russell, of Greenbriar Lane,
asked Wendell Goad II, of Merri~ille,
Ind., to act as best man. Guests were
seated by Tom Fitzgibbon, Rob Brown
,Jr. and Fred Schnieder.

rhe mother of the bride wore a long
gown of sky blue chiffon. The br.de-
groom's mother chose a long dress of
kelly green chiffon and a matching
shawl.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A, Starling came
from England for the wedding. Other
out-of.town guests were Mrs. Walter
MacKenzie, of Edmonton, Alta., Ca-
nada, Mr. and l\Irs. James Mayshark,
of Thornton, N.lI" and Mrs. Kenneth
l\lacDonald, of Southern Pines, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs.
Michael :Fish

Frank Keogh III clainls II bride

tllembers of Saint Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Lothrop Road al
Chalfonte Avenue, who hal/e been
collecting and storing things for a
year, spent this week sorting and
pricing in preparation for their an-
nual rummage sale: a joint effort of
the Women of the Church and Saint
Paul's young people's group, the
Luther League.

The sale, which is also a Matching
Funds Lutheran Brotherhood Branch

KKG Ahuuuae plan
The Detroit Alumnae Association of

Kappa Kappa Gamma will host memo
bers of the North Woodward.Birming-
ham Kappa group at a celebration of
KKG'!, Founder's Day Tuesday, Oct.
13, at the Edsel &. Eleanor Ford
House. The social hour begins at 11:30
a.m. Luncheon and a short tour of
Ihe first floor of the Ford House
follow.

Reservations, at $11 per person, arc
being accepted through tomorrow, Fri.

Frank J()hn Keogh III, son of Mrs.
F. John Keogh Jr., of Dean Lane,
and t,he late Mr. Keogh, claimed
Renee Page Beauchamp, daughter of
Mrs. Edward F. Beauchamp, of Light-
house Point, F:'a., and the late Mr.
Beauchamp, as his bride Saturday,
June 6. at a 1:30 o'clock ceremony in
Saint James Church, New York, N_Y.

The ceremony at which The Rev-
erend Hays Hamilton Rockwell, rec-
tor, presided was followed by a recep-
tion at the Hotel Carlyle, after which
the newlyweds left to vacation on
Kiawah Island near Charleston, S.C.
They are at home in New York City.

The new Mrs. Keogh is an alumna
~f the Cathedral SChool of Saint Mary
in Garden City, Long Island, and Bar.
nard College. Her father was a senior
partner at Beauchamp and Company,
a specialist firm with the New York
Stock Exchange.

Her 'husband, an aceounl executive
wil,h Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Smith, WAS graduated from
Wayne State University and is a can-
didate for a Masters degree in Busi-
ness Administrati-on at Pace Univer.
sity. His father was an account ex~cu.
tive with E.F. Hutton in Detroit.

The former ~liss Beauchamp wore
a wedding gown of white Liberty lawn

Church to host rUIlllun {4e sn It>

A dinner reception at Loehmoor
Club followed the spring wedding of
Deborah Lynn Allor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Allor, of Fairway
Drive, and Michael Anthony Francis
Fish, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Alton Fish,
of Orillia, Onl., Canada. Presiding at
the 5:30 o'clock ceremony Saturda~',
May 30, in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church was The Reverend Ralph
Barton.

The newlyweds vacationed at Boca
Raton, Fla., and are at home in SI.
Clair Shores while the bridegroom,
originally from Toronto, completes
his studies at the University of De-
troit Law School. The bride, gradu.
ated this year from the University
of Michigan, also plans to attend law
school.

The former Miss Allor wore her
mother's wedding gown of white taf.
feta trimmed with Alencon lace,
styled with a Sabrina neckline ami
chapel length train. Her cathedral
length, illusion veil fell from a cap
trimmed with matching lace, She
carried a cascade 0: stephanotis,
cymbidium orchids and ivy.

Honor matron Mrs. Timothy Schanz,
of Kalamazoo, and bridesmaids Shiro
ley Fish, of Toronto, the bridegroom's
sister, and Cindy and Beth Allor, sis-
ters of the bride, wore floor length
dresses, sky blue in color, with chif.
fon capes. Daisies, blue carnations
and baby's-breath formed their bou.
quets. -

Flower girl Melanie Fish, of To-
routo, in a blue-trimmed dress of
white lace, carried a basket of daisies
and blue carnations.

Timothy Graham, of Roseville, was
his cousin's best man, Ushers Patrick
Fish, of Toronto, the bridegroom's
brother, and Richard Allor Jr., broth.
er of the bride, were assisted by two
other brothers of the bride, Michael
and Jeffrey Allor, in seating the
guests. Ring bearer was Charles Beau-
pre, the bride's cousin.

White chiffon trimmed the collar
of the bride's mother's floor length,
aqua gown. C y m bid i u m orchids
formed her corsage. The bridegroom's
mother chose a floor length, peach-
colored gown, with white accents,
and a corsage of peach roses and
white carnations.

~liss Allor bride
of ~lichael F\isll

Receive a 50%
discount coupon
for Vogue patterns
featured in the show.
Redeemable at a
leiter representa-
tive's showing.

000' prill" will be Qlveo
dUring 88ch .emtnlr .
one NotWI/Ollue SotWlog
Book ond a S15 00 credit
toward a any purchue
of Leite" Fabric.

This very special
sewing seminar
is your chance to:
o Learn sewing tips and
couture techniques
tealured in today's
designer fashions.

• Viewthese fabulous
fashions made the
vogue way.

o See, touch and feel
some of the most
excillng fall fabrics.

o Take home a packel
ot sewing how-to's ..
trade secrets shared
by the deSigners.

o Take home the Vogue
sewing booklels fea-
turmg how-lo-sew
fashion accents and
accessones likebraids.
capes and shawls.

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

Thru November 4th

T~e QUILL

Vogue Patterns
and

Leiters Designer
Fabrics

Invites you 10
a Sewing Seminar

featuring

MONDAY. OCT 5
9 A M.. I P.M. 7 P M
SESSIONS
A1' THE
Troy Hillon
1455 Slephonton
IOlf I 7S at 15 niliel
Troy MI 48084

Tickets, $12
$15 at the door
For further information
or Tickets - contact
KAREN PURDY
DESIGNER'S TOUCH
16925 Harper
885-0094
882-5418

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, across from St. Joan of Arc
~ Open Wed .. Hurs. 8. Fri. uolil 9 p.m. •

iIIiiiiIIJ 773-2620 773-8440

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measure, Installation. Freight

30% Savings
• Horizontals • Decorator Shades
.Woven Woods • Verticals

*MIN. ORDER $100.00
No Freight on Most Item •.
Discount Expires 10-31.8 r

UVe are happy to announce
that Stephenie Bigelow
has joined the team at
Sebastian International

RK
~~andplT9<nbfo
RKProduc(.$

TODAY'S
SEWING
--the-

designer-way-

20% OFF
~CHRISTMAS CARDS

MONDAY thru
SATURDAY
11:00 to 5:30

~ *,~..nl'l\l. '" SUlld.,y

1~;5?535

__ 1 _ ..-. ~ ~~~ __ ~ ....... ~~_ ...... _~_ u.es) .. >+", ~_
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Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At
Very

Special
Prices

Bl'aUllfully de~i~ned in mink in
.. ran~c of ~hade', :'Oclrwegian

blue fox. red fox. coyole.
raUOOl1. "'nx and many olhen

774-7920
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS

MON. Ihru FRI, 9 A.M, to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M,
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE SHIELD. MEDICARE. AETNA. ETC.

Worrying does not
Help

When You Are Not Feeting W.""
Your Spine can be a major cause of
many symptoms ... that you would
never think possible.

Whell YOlI',e Hlirling ... And Need Helpl

Fur Specialist for OVf'r 55 yeur's

1
CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER l~ ~::

Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for. the months of
September and October, is offer-
ing all perms including Zotas,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882-2239

BEAUTY SALON 882-2240
20951 MACi< ~, b~e~~~erno~~n

886-4710

ARPIN'S FALL

OPEN: Monday - Friday 9:00 to 5:00
Saturday 9:30 to 12:30

• ••• Spend a wonderful week in .
Palm Springs this winter-trip 1

1

includes round trip air and <

1

hotel accommodations. ~
'"....•••• To enter, just stop by, meet

our staff, and fill out an entry ..:..
blank. No purchase necessary. .~
Drawing for the winner on .-
October 16th,at 5:00' p.m. --J

~- ,

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval

On the Hill

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1-519.253.5612
\\ indsor. Ontario. Canada
Ddilv till 6 Fri. rill 9

Win A Free Trip For
Two to Palm Springs
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he obtained by calling 962.5fJ24.
Sing\(' tickC'ts for all lflBH~2 suh-

scription concC'rh ar(' on salp now at
the Ford Auditorium hox offlc('. Sin.
gle tickets are a\'ailable in limited
numh('rs at SI.;. SI2 ..;O. $] 1. S9.fJO and
57 for the Oct. 1 and 3 pprformancC's,

A limltrd numhrr of tirkets for all
loral students and srnior citi7ens. at
.'>4. Will hI' a\'ailahlr ,1( (hr Ford
,\lIilitorium no:>; office .'tarting ;d
'i,:m pm. concert flight" :'Ila~tC'rCard
and \"IS:\ charg(' card cll,tomers ma~' Park In the Downtown Garage
phonC' in order., at 962.;;)24 (Park at Pel'ssier)

,\Iallllan, horn In Chi(ag(l, i, (If -.----- _

..\rm('nlan hrl'ltag(' 11(' made hi~ ('Oil'

('crt deb"t at thC' age of 12. 111' rccC'l1!
r('cording of Sam Raphling'~ tran-
scriptIOn of Slr:lvinsky"s "nlte of
Spring" won critical ,1cclalm. ,1nd in
j)rcpmhPr of WHO hi., ppr!ormanc(' of
1h is work was br()adca~t over t hf'
Puhlic Broadcasting S.\'strm tC'le\'i.',ion
l1rt\\'ork.

Long Trip for a Little Per$on
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C, Bruno are back in Manchester

Boulevard after a trip to Israel where they visited their
daughter and wn-in-Iaw, Mary and Jeff Ehret, and met,
for the first time, their first grandchild, Kimberley Bruno
Ehret, born August 22 in Tel Aviv.

Mary, a 1969 Grosse Poinl'e High School graduate, and
Jeff have been in Israel almost two years while Jeff,
affiliated with Perini Construction Company, has been
supervising a major desert construction project. They are
due back in The States in January, 1982.

From Allother Poi11te
Of View

Meet the Masters' Mistress
Mrs. Kaiser, a music apprecialion teacher for :50 years,

has conducted classes in connection with the Cleveland
Symphony and has lectured for Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra Open Rehearsals at Ford Auditorium. She is a graduate
of the Eastman School of Music, RDchester, N.Y., and has
done advanced study at the Cleveland Institute of Music
and Oberlin Conservatory.

Her professionalism ancl ('harming platform manner
have won many devotees for her local classes. Here's
George A. Coury, member of the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society's board of directors, who with his wife, Lily, at-
tended last season's Meet the Masters classes and plans
to do so again, speaking: "Besides the fact that the sessions
are quite educational, Ruth is such an inspirational teacher.
She makes everything exciting and interesting."

Last year, Ruth inaugurated a series of winter music
appreciation classes on Florida's Sanibel Island, at that
community's adult education center.

The afternoon class, scheduled to start next Monda\",
Oct. 5, with additional sessions on Oct. 19, Nov. 2 ancl
No\". 16, runs from 1 to :5 p.m. Last season, one professional
man found the time so convenient and Ruth's input so
interesting that he took an extended lunch period on class
days so he could attend. Mrs. Elmo Joseph (886-0374). of
the Women's Association, is chairman for this series.

The evening program, running from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
opens the following Monday, Oct. 12, and continues on Oct.
26, Nov. 9 and Nov. 23. Mrs. Lyndlc R. Martin (822-7141)
is chairing this session for the Women's Association~

This Season's Syltabus
Ruth's afternoon series subjects this season wjll be

"Beginning with Baroque" <Bach, Handel and Vivaldi),
"The Love Story of Robert and Clara Schumann," "From
a French Point of View" (Satie, Debussy, Ravel and Pou-
lenc) and "Musical Methusalas" (Verdi, Vaughan Williams
and Richard Strauss). Her evening sessions will cover
"Playing with Patterns" (Haydn and Mozart), "Concen-
trating on the Concerto," "Dvorak-Man of the Earth"
and "There's Something about the Russians."

Course fee for each series is $12, with checks payable
and in to the Department of Continuing Education prior
to the first class meeting. Space availability and other
information may be obtained by contacting either Mrs.
Joseph or Mrs. Martin, or by calling 343-2178. Students
may sign up for one or both series; if a student enrolls
in one series and has to miss a class, a class in the other
series may be substituted.

Each student may bring a guest to one class. Both the
afternoon and evening programs feature coffee breaks and
informal discussion of the subject under consideration.

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association
has earmarked, its share of proceeds from Ruth Kaiser's
Meet the Masters classes this season for its Instrument
Fund, to be used for instruments for the Pointe Symphony
Orchestra.

'Meet the Masters' Encore
She's cloing it again. Ruth Kaiser, one of The Pointe's

best known music appreciation instrUl:tors, will conduct
a pair of Meet the Masters class sLries beginning this
month, uncler joint sponsorship of the Grosse Poinle
Public School System's Department of Continuing Edu-
cation ancl the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Associ-
ation. Both series meet Mondays in the second floor
Exhibition Room of the Grosse' Pointe Central Library,
Kercheval Avenue at Fisher Road, '

(Continu('d from Page 1B)
His co-chairmen are Ernest A. Jones, Swedish Club

President Erik Johnson and President-Elect Richard Stoll.

Pilluist Atalll!aU flebuts .vith DSO

T1VOgenerlltion JllltSiClll trellt
The program for the Grosse Pointe chamber works in :\lichigan and on

S y m p h 0 n y Women's Association's the east coast.
first 1981-82 general mee(ing and Bettejane Crossen. a longtime
luncheon next Thursday, Oct. 8, at member of the Women's Association
the Little Club will feature clarinetist and a former player with the Grosse
Phyllis Crossen accllmpanied at the Pointe Symphony, holds a Bachelor
piano by her mother, Bettejane of Music degree in Piano Performance
Crossen. They will play selections {rom Indiana University and is cur.
by Brahms and Bernstein. rently studying with Flavio Varani

Phyllis a Grosse Pointe resident, at Oakland University.
is a' graduate of the Peabody Con- According to Mrs, Anthony Ver.
sen'atory of Johns Hopkins l1niver. r.Jculen, 1981-82 Women's Association ...
sity. with a Bachelor of iI/usic degree social chairman, n('xt Thursday's
in Clarinet Performance. and has schedule includes a ;0:30 a.m. busi.
studied in Philadelphia with Ignatius ness meeting. a social hour and
Genusa and Anthony Gigliotti. prin- luncheon at noon. follo\\pd by the
cipal clarinetist with the Philadelphia Crosspn musical presentation.
Orchestra, This past summer. she was :'I1rs. Robert L. Kaiser is planning
clarinetist with the iI/issouri Chamber the programs for th(' group's general
Orchestra, She has also performed me('ting~ and luncheons this season.

Pianist Dickran Atamian will b('
{eatured in his Detroit Symphony
Orchestra drhut in 8.30 p.m, concerts
at Ford Auditorium tonight, Thurs .
clay, Oct. I, and S:lturday, Oc1. 3.
:'Ilapstro David Zinman completl's a
two wC'ek gu('st conducting cngage.
mC'nt wit h thC' orchr,tra at thrsC' pC'r-
fornwnces

Thr progr:lm Indlldl's Brilt(,ll"
FOllr Sra ]nt('rl\1dr., from thl' opl'r:l
"Pl'ter (:ri Illes," S:li nt ,Sarns' Piano
Concrrto :\0. 2 in (; minor Op, 22
ancl Rachmanino\"s Symphony :\'0, 2
in E mlnflr Op. 27

TOnlght's concert b thr flrst in
thl' Thursrlav F:vrning C and E Seri('s
of 10 and fi\'(' concert,. rcsp('ctil'rly.
Thr S:lturdil\' concert is thl' first in
thp S,lllirday' Evening (" and n Series
of 10 ;lnd fl\'C CClllccrh, re,prctivc1y.
Sca.'on lickrts for all ,eriC's arc avail.
able lllltil the opening concert of that
sC'ries: sC'awn ti cket information may•

','""'- .
Visit liThe Drum & Bugle"

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

-886-7960

o)Iltittie'i
f!7otOe!t~

Store Hour~;
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

(313) 823-6470

{);,~
tf:i}

, c.''/,
, I:t >'

I ''!'f: '.:~V
,; tiiI1': Geigerf~!"/ Jackets

. I.L.-"'/ The classic Austrian
~ ,_' boiled wool jackets.

Tf They imu{ate against the
cold and are water

\
' repellent. Self-braid Irim

(1.'. and silver button;; in.,t«(~ rich green, red, gray, white,

. ' \"".00-$169.00

Lois Nair

or

Call:

for gracious

• security

-and much more

• excellent meals

We
Style
for
both
of you.
881-6470 illtr~nrl-JJnmr8 ~OtffurrB

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of a Mile~)R£DI<EN° OPEN EVERY EVENING

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

it could be the

• beautiful surroundings

BOYS • GIRLS WEAR FOR TEEN BOYS
23240 GREATER MACK

U BLOCK SOUTH OF 9 "'ILEI

•
ST CLAIR SHORES. 1141 48080 ~

(313) 777.8020 iIIiii.l

featuring:

Write: Whittier Towers

-best season"

OVERSTOCKED!

'1CO/n OFFAWl -- ---
','

WINTER'
OUTER GARMENTS

• Jackets • Snow Suits • Coats
• Leggings • Pram Suits, etc.

NO LAYAWAYS ON SALE ITEMS!

CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

-_._------------- ---~-------_. -- "'- -- --_._------ ~-_.

J
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St. A2nbrose offers
flea 'Harket tables

Saint Ambrose Elemenlary School
faculty will sponsor a flea markel,
arts and crafts and baked goods fund
raiser Saturday, Oct. 17, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the school on Alter Road
n('ar East Jefferson Avenue, Anyone
interested in renting a table is in.
vited 10 contact the school office, 823.
0177, between 8:30 a,m. and 3 p.m.
weekdays.

Now they also have
the Jr. Cut-Ups as well
they are experienced and
charge less ... only because
they wish to know you

It's SO easy to talk about
the Cut-UpS ... everything
they do to your hair is so
great and so professional

Gallery Hours Mon Ihru Sa, 8-5 P M,F" {If 9

__)" fli,'a" -'<0 Iii" J01 GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

We have the fur to match your life style.
Come see our exciting new styles.

:£. Exwog Electric Co.
Lighting Callery and 5upplll!'

~<
20234 HARPER AVE.

Between 7 & 8 Mile
Harper Woods

884-8994

)i-
/

5+5'1'9nl 23 d,a S185 00
61-6-{'gnl 24 d,a 24000
6 + 6-hgnl 26 d,a 25500
Also In slack II) IPe follOWing diameters
28' .31 35,36 '. 42" 48" & 50'

FUR IS FOR EVERYONE!

All 1015 laheled'0 show country
010r'9'1).

1

@J~,"

~"

The place to discover
I in Kay Baum

Come in or call 885-3240

"

@J~,,"

~,..-----------~~

Leu ~lle.GoO(lIVill
Juniors to meet

H(,s(,n'atlon~ for the Junior Croup
of League.Goodwill's meeting next
:llonday, Oct. 5, at the Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood Club must be made by
this evening, Thursday, Oct. 1, by
conlacting Sll'vie Fleming, 885.5074,
Marianne Tausch. 644.4947, Dr Lou
Davis, 652.0230.

Paris, where he studied with Oscar
Caceres, then returned to Toronto in
1979 to graduale from the Faculty of
Music, Universily of Toronlo, lie h~s
studied wilh Eli Kassn('r, !\ol'bert
Kraft, Leo Brouwer and Turibio
Santos. He won first pril(' ill J980 in
the guitar class of the Canadian MlIsic
Competition, and later lhat year was
awarded first prize in a l:ompelition
held al the M:lrtiniqlle World Crntel'
01 the Guitar. Ill' was asked 10 per.
form at lht' Marlinique Cenler in 1982,

Mr. Brauvais has given l:oncrrts in
Edmonton, Paris, Lyon and ~Iarli-
nique. He is presently on slaft at the
)loyal Conservatory of Music in Tor.
onto,

These outstanding arlisb will pre-
sent a program of superb music in a
delightful setting. An assorlml'nt of
hors d'oeuvres and wine is served
following each concrrt, and is in-
cluded in the ticket price. This after-
glow provides an opporlunily to llIeet
the performers and to spend some
time in the beautiful rooms of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford !louse.

Future concerts in the l\lusic For A
While series will feature l\laria Cim-
:;'fcl!i, s(~;,r:lr.o, Jr!'ry ~!i!'!~tnr, ~.""l)nr,

Lorraine Pearlman, violin, Syll'e\yn
Bouwman. and Janel Young, piano.
on Nov. 20 and 22. and Clemel!l Ba.
rone" flulc, Patrida Terry, halil.
John Snow, oboe, and Virginia Silo
vel' piano, on ~Iar. 26 and 28,

Single performance tickets are
$7.50. A series ticket for all three
concerts is $20. Further information
may be obtained by calling 885-8110,
884-7815 or 882-9127. Seating is lim-
ited to 150 for anyone concert. As of
this writing, some tickets are avail-
able for each performance.

Elizabeth Cass DAR will nIcet :\lolldav.'The day's agenda also includes reo
ports from Mrs. Robert C. Becker,
chapter regent, on the OAR state
conference held in Troy Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 23 to 25.
Mrs. Richard Dennis Shelby, presi.
dent-general of the National DAR,
was guest speaker.

American Independence was as-
sured by the surrender of General
Cornwallis to General George Wash-
ington at Yorktown, Va .. in 1781.

Mrs. Marvin Putnam, state chair-
man of the Yorktown Bicentennial
Committee for the Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give a
paper, on the famous victory which
ended the War for Independence, at
a meeting of the Elizabeth Cass DAR
Chapter next Monday, Oct. 5, in the
Canterbury Road home of Mrs. James
Leduc. Co-hostesses are Mrs. Edwin
Holihan and Mrs. Cyrus Weatheroy.

Luncheon will be served at noon.

versity of Michigan with Charles
Fisher lind her Master oC Music and
Doctor of Musical Arts degree with
Gyorgy Sandor al the same institution.

Mrs. Mierelles is known in the De.
troit area for her performance last
season of the 32 Beetho~'en Sonatas,
which she presented to critical and
popular acclaim in eignt recitals at
Orchestra Hall. She also presented
these sonatas in Ann Arbor in 1977
and in Mexico City in 1979,

ShE.' has performed with the Grand
Rapids Symphony under Arthur
Fiedler and with the Mexican National
Orchestra, for President Lopez Por-
tillo, at the invitation of the First
Lady of Mexico. She has appeared on
many programs for public television
in the United States and Mexico. She's
a winner of the Ann Arbor Society
for Musical Arts piano competition
and the Teresa Carrcino piano com.
petition in Caracas, Venezuela. She
is presently preparing a concert tour
of Mexico and a television series of
five programs on "History of the
Piano Literature" for Mexican tele-
vision.

David Assemany, 19, is a Detroit
r~~iu"llt who i.. llr.::scntly studyir:g
with Ervin Monroe, principal flutist
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
and attending Wayne State Univer.
sity. He formerly attended the Ober.
lin Conservatory, Oberlin, 0., where
he was a pupil of Robert Willoughb~'.
He won the Oakland Youth Symphony
concert competition in 1980 and has
appeared as soloist with that organiza-
tion as well as with the Michigan
Youth Band.

William Beauvais, guitarist, began
studying at the Royal Conservatory of
Music in 19'71. In 1977 he went to

pr!:~~ ~~~~~~un:~!:l Ae!~!l~te~~~~~~e~~~onal,
center serving the needs of women Pregnancy Aid's parent organization.
in the Wayne/Macomb county areas, .., ,
will sponsor a one.day, 9 a.m. to 3:45 . Regl.stratlOn fee IS $3. Pre:reglstra.
p.m. training seminar Saturday, Oct. lion IS requested. Complimentary
10, at Saint John Hospital. coffee and doughnuts. WIll be. ~erved

Professionals of the highest caliber a~d a luncheon, at wh,.ch participants
and dedication to the pro.life cause ~vlll have an .opportu/llty to converse
will address every aspect of preg. mformally With the guest speakers,
nancy counseling. Among the 11 hilS been planned.
scheduled speakers are Dr. John F. Furlher information and a brochure
Hillabrand, M.D., and Lorie Maier, may be obtained by conlacting Carole
internationally known co.founders of Shipton at 882.9311.

of Music ~~orA WhileOffer expanded season
This year, Music For A While, the Beauvais, of Toronto, guitar.

original chamber concert series at the Newfoundland-born Roma Riddell
Edset & Eleanor Ford House, is able studied in Toronto with Ernesto
to offer tickets to music lovers On a Vinci, Greta Kraus and the late Emmy
first.come first-serl'ed basis. In the Helm and is a graduate of the Fac-
past, because of the extl'eme popu. ulty of Music, University of Toronto.
larity of the concerts and the limited Mrs. Riddell has been a leading so-
seating, only persons 011 lhe mailing prano with the Canadian Opera Com-
list of Music Fo!' A While Wl'Te able pany, the CBC Opera Company and
to purchase tickets. Now ~!llsic For Michigan Opera Theatre, and has been
A While has expanded lhe number of soloist with numerous American and
concerts from three to six, with Friday Canadian orchestras, including those
evening performalll'('s Ill'lng repeated of Detroit and Toronto. She has sung
on Sunday afternoon of the same many major roles for stage, radio and
weekend; because this doubles the television in both opera and musical
number of tickets available. they can theater.
be offered to the general public. As a recitalist, she has traveled

The performances are held in the widely in the United States and Can'
Gallery of the Ford Housc, which so ada as well as in Great Britain and
splendidly represents the setting lor Austria. She is prominent in the De-
which chamber music was designed. troit area not only as a soloist but
This type of music, for small en- also as an ensemble musician with a
sE.'mbles of performers, was never in- strong interest in contemporary music.
tended for the concert hall as we In this capacity, she has appeared
know it today, but rather for lhe more several times with the American Art-
intimate surroundings of lhe home ists Series, the Laudenslager Music
or the smaller performance h;{lIs of Series, the ?tfarygrove "Saturdays at
the 18th and 19th centuries. Four" and the Music For A While

As in the past, Music For A While Series.
will present a varied program featur. She is well.known as a teacher
ing local artists of dlstmctlOn and oc. and is on the faculties of the Um.
casional out.of.town guest performers. versity of Windsor and Mar)'grove
The first concerts, on Friday, Oct. 9, College. She also teaches privately.
at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 11, at Maria Mierelles graduated from the
5 p.m. will spotlight Grosse Pointer Brazilian Conservatoire at the age of
Roma Riddell, sOllrano, Matia Mierel. 13, studying with her mather, pianist
Jes, of Southfield, piano, bavid As. Nicia Roobaud. She completed her
semany, of Detroit, flute, and William Bachelor of Music degree at the Uni-----------------------
•1 /i <AJ .../ L~ Fashion I.Jt'(jllW1Q!4 Kitchens
I 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48013 • 334-4771 •

• •I •• •• •• •• I
I I
I II ..... ",I
IWOOD, FORMICA & FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS II Sub-ZeroeJenn-AireThermadore Corlan eG.E. e Kohler.I Kitchen-Aid e Modern Maid e Ronson • Nutone •.1Let Us Renew Your Homel Custom Designed Remodeling I.
• FREEl Our new fully Illuetrated 44-page Kitchen Ideas Book 01 latest dsslgns. Jusl •

• bring this coupon to our showroom or mall to us with $5.00.

• Name------------ Address----------- I
•

City County State Zip Ph, •
Come in and see Gary Kemp-Jack Stock I

1 --------------

,
"/.
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Summer Hours - III a.m.
No Sunday SChool

Rev. Dooglas Devos

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

st. Paul Ev.
Lutheran

Church
881-6670

Chalfonte and Lothrop

10:30 Worship:

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.
..AGED AND ALONE
IN GROSSE POINTE"

Sf. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hill"

6 p.m. Worship:

Coffee Break Bible
Discovery begins
Sept. 3Q at 10 a.m.

Douglas A. Warners,
_Pastor ---'

Guest Speaker:
Mrs. Maureen DuFour

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(:-.Iurscry, both Services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

i Rev. George M. Schelter

1$C~~r.NREFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church School all ages

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
'BULLFROGS & BUTTERFLIES'

An intergen~ationjil event
for all ages.

11 A.M. WORSHIP
Chlldren's Learning Center

Nursery Pronded.

for information
call 886-430024 hou rs a day

Pastors

David J. Eshleman- Robert C. Linthicum
John R. Curphey

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

Rector Robert E. NeUy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.
Wednesday Bihle

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Ilr.

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S Boelter. Vicar

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY

21431 MACK AVE. (Grosse Pointe Area)
Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

Dlal-a.pray.,
882-8770

\At'l>'\'l' IU....t lInp~,('kl'd l)Ur LH..,\\\,.,t

...hIPIlll'Llt h.' h\'lr \'l)U Jl"u.ll ,\Ie

lik",l prof'''''''lloll' h.ll'ci.
embrollkH~Jl.T\.'\\\'I .. fnlfn
Indl.l h.md pnllh tI pm
I.ngl.mJ linen .. fwm
Ht.'lgILJlll d.lIl\.l',l... ....fl ~lm
It.,lv-.lIld n'H.lr,,' fr~11l1 ~)L11

,I"'f('" All LIl'il',k "f
ll..'llr..,l', .md J(....I~m,dh,l

".\\(' \\}U up [l' 5C'r''-, \\1..'

Il'fer lll' ...h'lIll.\tx1r

Dt'O~IJtp Hke J prulf ....ionJ1. .~<:.~;;""',,

Our ship is in!

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER7
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

106 Kerch., al-on.the ,1111

Open every liay except
Sunday 10a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Fir!\t Church of
Christ, Scientist

Gr.)Sse Poillu Farms
Z82Chalfoau

Dur Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday lO:~ a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool10:30 a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH
(non-denominatlonall
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharisl
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

Church School 9:30
A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30
Worship 9:30 and 1l:30

WorldCommunionSunday

Ray H. Kiely

16 Lakflhare Dr.
882-5330 • 24 hr.

"THE PEOPLE AND THE CUP"

Women's
Fashions

ALWAYS

20'/0 on
COVER

UP
16839 Kercheval

8 -6 0

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
246 Chllf",,1e II Lothrop

9 30 Holy Communion
11:15 5.Yr. Anniversary

Celebration

FIrst English
Ev. Lutheran

Church

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNOERSTANOIi'lG

1178 AUDUBON
882-5,'l27

at GROSSE POiNTE
WAR MEMORIAL

attend church on Sundays to
recharge your spiritual bat-
teries

10 am. Discussion
11 a.m. New Ideas
For Good Living

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call 882-5327
DR. SARAH SOLADAand

her ministers
are available.

Services

~

Gro~a:It=nte
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

88&-2363
9: 15 a.m.

Family Worship
and Church School

1I:15a.m.
Worship service

Nursery and Pre. School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B, PeDll1msa

1st class
cabin ashor

Rev. Terry Ging
Guest Speaker

Crib Room, Pre.school
Facililies availab.l.e

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

..........
New Orleans
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

And The Wolverill8
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesd.W 9 p .•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

.24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church SChool
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

---------_._-------------

small business owners or
managers and are co-
sponsored by the United
Stales Small Business
Administration,

Courses in sentence
structure and technical
wriling, as well as the
workshops in let t e rJ
memo writing and tell"
ph 0 n e communication,
are designed to improve
lhe clarity, efficiency
and effectiveness of writ-
ten and spoken business
communications.

All courses and work-
shops meet al the Rack.
ham Memorial.

small container, Cor the aCternoon
program will focus on creating small,
personal arrangements, each mem-
ber utilizing her own techniques.

The club's oHicers for 1981-82 are
Mrs. Edgar Netherton, president,
Mrs. Arthur Swanson, vice.president,
Mrs. Joe Craig and Mrs. Charles
Brownell, recording and correspond.
ing secretaries, respectively, and
Mrs. Neil McDonald, treasurer.

vakian Dancers and Wawel Polish
Dancers, plus Stephen Romanow with
his Ukrainian sword dance; Flamenco
dancer Maria Durante; the Saxonia
German Chorus; Indian dancer Angeli
Mital; bamboo jumping Philippine
dancers; Dancers Hungaria; and the
Mexican Ballet Folklorico of Cork.
town. This year, additional seating
will be available.

The food booths mingling their
aromas in a cafe setting will include
Bulgarian, Philippine, Romanian, Mex-
ican, Faroe Islands, Arab, Japanese,
Greek and Danish. Beer and wine will
be available. Elhnic cooking demon-
strations featuring Detroit area coo~s
and media guests will take place at
12:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and 12:30 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

An International Pastry Shop offers
50 different international baked pas'
tries from commercial bakeries and
Jocal bakers throughout Detroit and
Windsor. It sells out daily.

Market festivities begin on lhe
street in front of the Institute
today, at 11 a.m., with an opening
ceremony featuring preview perform-
ances by some of the best of the mar.
ket's entertainers, and a celebrity
host. An indoor, international costume
fashion show follows.

A special ceremony swearing in
newly naturalized citizens of the
United States will take place out-
doors in front of the Institute Friday,
Oct. 2, at 11 a.m.

"The Old World Market tradition
has grown every year since 1926, as
the ethnic communities of Detroit
have groWn and prospered. It is an
annual effort to keep ethniC heritages
alive and to help support the work of
the International Institute," explains
Mary Ball. She is executive director
of the Institute, a Torch Drive agency
which has been welcoming and aiding
new immigrants to the Detroit afea
for 60 years.

The Institute operates a multi.
lingual social service department
which saw nearly 2,000 clients last
year. It offers ethnic education pro.
grams for school children throughout
the metropolitan area, English lan-
guage classes for the foreign-born and
a series of continuous ethnic events
representing the different ethnic
communities of metropolitan Detroit.

More than 900 volunteers work to
present the Old World Market. It will
run from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, from noon to 6
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $2 for
adults, 50 cents for children up to 17
and $1 for senior citizens. Special ad-
vance group rates are available. Fur-
ther information may be obtained by
calling 871-8800.

Business needs skill

Maureen DuFour
lectures Sundav

tI
"Aged and Alone in Grosse Pointe

... Needs and Services" will be the
subject of a lecture by Maureen Du-
Four, director of Volunteers at Bon
Sl'('OllI'S Hos!lital. this Sunday morn.
ing, Oct. 4, at 11 a.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church.

A program of delivering hot meals
to the homebound has been one of
Mrs. DuFour's projects that has con-
tributed substantially to the welfare
of the elderly in the Pointe commu-
nity. In her lecture Sunday, she will
touch on what is now being done for
senior citizens in Grosse Pointe and
needs and plans for the future .

Members of the Lay Services Com.
mittee presenting Mrs. DuFour are
Lois Quig, Dr. Ely and Harriet Rubin .

Courses and programs
designed to develop bus-
iness and adminlstratlv\!
skills, spomored by Uni.
versity Courses in Adult
Education (WSUJUM),
include one-day work-
shops on Time Manage-
men (Oct. 10), a Profes.
sional Secretarial Semi.
nar (Oct. 10), Telephone
Communication (Oct. 22)
and a workshop in writ.
ing memos and letlers
(Nov. 14).

Workshops in Finan-
cial Analysis (Sept. 26)
and Recordkeeping (Oct.
24) are designed for

Mrs. George (Bonnie) Miles will
open her Roslyn Road home to memo
bers oC the Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club at noon next Tuesday,
Oct. 6. Co-hostess for this month's
luncheon meeting is Mrs. Donald
(Jean) Marshall.

Each member has been asked to
bring a sandwich; dessert and coffee
will be served. Each member also
has been asked to bring a pretty.

Old World ~Iarket days
at Iriternational Institute

Fashion fantasy at Assumption
The Assumption Parishioners As. party, open to the public, will feature

sociation will present a Fall Fantasy styles Crom The Pointe Fashions of
brunch and fashion show this Satur. Grosse Poinle Park. Donation is $5
day, Oct. 3, at 11 a.m. at Assumption per person. Tickets may be obtained
Culturlll Center on Marter Road, The by call1nB 886-37M.

Begin Chi Onlega Alunluae season
All area Chi Omega alumnae are ing which monthly programs Cor the

invited to participate in lhe Delroit coming year will be outlined, are on
Alumnae of Chi Omega's first meet. the evening's agenda. Further details
mg of the 1981.82 season next Wed- . .
ncsday, Oct. 7, at 6:30 p.m. at the may be obtained by contactmg the
Lothrop Road home of Jane Fox. hostess, 886-6959, or Jean Marshall,

Dinner and a business session, dur- 884.2536.

Woods Garden Club 'lbill meet

The International Institute of Met.
ropolitan Detroit p,resents its 55-year.
old Original Old World Market Thurs-
day through' Sunday, Oct. I, 2, 3
and 4, at its building on East Kirby
Street across from the Art Institute in
Detroit's University/Cultural Center,

Grosse Pointers involved in the
four-day feslival this year include
Kuno Fernholz, who directs the Sax.
onia German Mixed Chorus perform-
ing at 8 p.m. tomorrow, Friday, Oct.
2 Jean Fine, whose Mahelani Poly-
nesian Dancers perform at 8 p.m. to-

'night, Thursday .. Oct. 1; and Robert
Ramsey, .presenting beautiful handi-
crafts imported by the Friends of
Polish Art,

Park resident Mary Baynert, pres-
ident of the Friends of the Interna-
tional Institute, is coordinating the
reception following this morning's
opening ceremonies. Staff coordinator
for enlertainment is yet another
Pointer, Pamela Stotz-Rosso. .

The Old World Market is Detroit's
original ethnic' festival, It continues
to be treasured for its authentlcity. It
boasts a bustling, exotic atmosphere,
complete with music, dancing, food
and animated conversation,

It was founded in the Depression
Era as a means for new immigrants
to earn a little money by se1llng their
old world crafts and still features the
demonstration and sale of such crafts,
plus the opportunity to talk to crafts.
people who are either from the old
country or descendants of earlier im-
migrants.

The four-day event also features
continuous ethnic entertainment and
exotic foods.

Old world craft demonstrations in-
clude Estonian wood burning, Japa.
nese origami and flower arranging,
English and Swedish wheat weaving,
Polish, Belgian and French lace
making, Pl)list. paper cutting (Wyci.
nanki), Ul~rainlan egg coloring (Py-
sanky), Ukrainian cross smc~ing, old
world leather carving, wood working
and glass blowing.

A highlight of this year's market
will be the demonstration of unique
Laotian handicrafts by America's mo~t
recent immigrants. Some of this work
is similar to American patchwork
quilts, but uses distinctly Indochinese
motifs and color combinations.

Special not-for-sale craft demonstra.
tions are scheduled every day of the
market, at 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Among the countries represented in
import booths will be Israel, Norway,
Bulgaria, Poland, Germany, India,
China, Ireland, Romania, Austria and
several African nations.

Continuous entertainment will fea.
ture the award-winning Sarisan Slo-

Photo by 8ern'e

Mrs. David A, Warren
net yoke overlays featuring flower
stitching. They carried bouquets of
white Sweetheart roses, pink carna-
tions and baby's-breath.

S. Christopher Dellas, brother of
the bride, was best man. Michael L.
Putti, a cousin, ushered .

Th~ Ul.vt~.C'.L vi t.i.l~ 01itie W01t: it

dress of organza, featuring a bouf-
fant-sleeved, white, blouson bodice
and a full, fuschia skirt. She selected
a pink orchid corsage. The bride-
groom's mother chose a bateau.
necked, floor length dress, peach in
color, and a corsage of white orchids.

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS

Thru November 4th
T~e QUILLMONDAY thru

SATURDAY
11 :00 to 5:30

Evening ... Sund8y
by requesl

885..2535

20% OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

with this coupon - expires 10-31-81

Niagara Cleaners
16379 E. Warren TU 5-8100
IJllt W, If Olter Dr,) Pick Up and Delivery

Gro Pointe 881-5618
51. Clair Shor 881-2221

------~----

Fall Special

DRAPERY

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New-Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
A" WELCOME WAGOl" Representative, it's. my
job to help you make the mOot of your new neigh-
borhood. ShoppinJ( AreR'. Community opportuni-
lies. Special attraction~. Lots of tips to save you
time and rnonev. .
PillS a hask'et of gifts for your family.
I'll be Ii~tening for your call.

20% off

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed

~~ ''''f" '-.KNOX & CO.
~ Q - Window Cleaning
• Window Changeovers
• Gutter Cleaning

.10010 OFF WINDOW CLEANING
THRU NOVEMBER 31

BY APPOINTMENT
371-2035 DAVE KNOX

Help is at 1mnll for overeater~
Overeat~rs Anonymous meets Fri. Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road

day mormngs, at 9:30 a.m., at the and S1. Clair Avenue. The meetings
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on are open 10 the public.

Garden wedding
for Miss Dellas

~-4..
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,
f
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Marriage vows were exchanged
Saturday, August I, in the garden
of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
by Deborah Ann Dellas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dellas, of Ed-
mundlon Drive, and David Allen
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Warren, of Battle Creek.

The 5:30 o'clock ceremony at which
The Reverend Jack Skile~ presided
was followed by a reception in the
Wa.r Memorial's Alger House, after
which lhe newlyweds left to "acalion
in Traverse City. They are at home

" on Somerset Road.
~ The bride chose a traditional wed-
~ ding gown, styled with a V.shaped

{

" ~..oke trimmed with Venise lace and
an Empire.waisted, sheer skirt ending
in an embroidered hemband above a

t
o. crystal-pleated flounce. A band of

embroidered Brussels lace circled her
n e c k. A scalloped, embroidered
flounce edged her sleeveless sweet.

.. heart bodice. '

=~ She wore matching, embroidered
~ gauntlets and a large picture hat,

.... ...,...,- ....4 ~., .,' ...'". ~ •• 't. ,.. • I' ~,

" "''''"'"'U'""'"'U """",u ~.l"A- .&.'V~'t:'1':", "'"uit .1.&vvr= length veiling. She carried an arrange-
= ment of white Sweetheart roses,

i
llbaby's-breath and ivy.

She was attended by two sisters,
Stephanie J. Dellas as honor maid

II and Suzanne M. Dellas as bridesmaidi in dresses of mauve georgette with
4.

!
"•..
'II..•....
III
4-
II..••...
•..........

.,..~.............
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Come to Draper's!
Since 1965 we've been noted
tor furnishing and decorating
the lovel iest homes in Ihe area.
Our look, so represenlative of
Ihe area's life style.
Our traditional furniture collec-
tion is the finest, and our prices
reflect it. Our interior design
consultants are lhe best, and
their results show it.
VoIhenpeople demand lhe finest,
lhey won't compromise, and
we don't think you should either.

Beautiful
Custom Draperies

by
n€ttLe CREEk

at
25% to 50%
SAVINGS

Choose from over 900 fabncs ... Prints In
Traditional. Provincial or Modem Styles Solids
In Velvel. Satin. Textures and Tweeds. Almost
every color there IS

Cuslom made for you Into Drapenes. Sheer
Curtains. Valances, Window Shades and the
exquisite new Bailon Shade .

Our designers willhelp you choose the style
thaI IS nghl lor your horne. There IS no charge
for their serviCes al our place or yours .

This may be your last chance to have quality
decorating at such a bargain price. But hurry.
this mon!h willsoon be gone!

Master Charge.,jrrnm A'~:~~"
:,l([U:Iln€ttl€ CR€€k

882-0935 • 17110 KERCHEVAL • in-the-village
Open Thursday evenings

l.. OCTOBERSALE

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday- Till 5:30 P.M.

• (Closed Sund,ay) ~

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) .
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500

Name _

Address #of Tickets

Z@$----City Stote____ ip__

If You Demand
the Finest ...

AVA~T(7Al?()~
HAIR AND FASHION.

COLLECTION
. Sunday, October 4, 1981~-/> '''"',\ at 2:00 p. m..

t. ~ ..1 GINO'SSVRF
\,.-.2~) I 37400 Jefferson

,~~~.i Ticket Pric~ ($15.50)
. (d..._ .~/Ude,j~)~ .<JJBeS. ~

Lakeside Mall ........

For Ticket Information Call: ....
Grosse Pointe Mt. Clemens

881-7252 or 286-3900

-----. ----- -~- ---- ~-._-------------_._---

To open Brillge Group's senson
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club card playing.

Bridge Group has scheduled its first All members of the Woman's Club
get-together of the 1981.82 season who enjoy bridge are wcl~ome to
for next Wednesday. Oct. 7, in Room participate, but paid reservatIOns are
F of the Grosse Pointe War Memo. required and may be made by con-
rial's Alger House, where a sandwich tacting Mrs. Walter Lesinski, chair-
and dessert bu£(et luncheon at noon man of the altemoon, at 774.6432 by
will be followed .by an afternoon of this Saturday, Oct. 3.

PIANOS WANTED
Gnnds.Spinets. ConsDles
. TOP PRICES PAID

837-0506
BUY - SELL - RENT

821~3525
Qualify Nursin/!,

Care

SPECIAL at
MARY'S

EAUTY SHOR
Receive a

Courtesy Card.
4 Punches Get

You a FREE
Shampoo & Set!

25931 Gratiot, Roseville
778-0960 .

Helium
Balloon
BouqueJ
Delivery
Service

Deliveries by Costume
Characlers

for All Occasions

294 ..4848

~TALI': .OPTIONS,INC.

Rfl4S

EAST ]EFFERSOI'"

DETROIT, MICH.

a.FIT En,el .. Studio
377 fisher Rd - 662.2349

--i .
New Orleans
DIXlELAND
CHEf BOGAN,

And The Wolverine
JAZZ BAND

Every Tuesday 9 p.m.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

.24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi.)...............

C()J1fereJ1c •.~
for writers

Fiction, non. fiction,
short slories, poelry. reo
ligious writing, play
writing and writing for
adults, teens and chil-
dren all will be in focus
at the 20th Annual
Craftsmanship of Crea-
tive Writing Conference
Friday and Saturday.
Oct. 16 and 17, at Oak-
land Universily.

Th<; Call conference,
co.sponsored by the De.
troit Women Writers and
Oakland University's Di-
visien of Continuing Ed-
ucation, is a traditional
opportunity Cor new and
beginning writers to
learn from established
writers.

More lhan threc dozen
published authors, pub-
lishers ;:nd agents will
conduct friday lab ses.
sions in which manu.
.sCfllJl~ wiii oc Cl'ili4.ucu.
Thirly eight profession.
als will discuss their
various areas of expel"
tise in Saturdav work-
shops. -

A Friday evening cock-
tail-dinner par t y at
Meadow Brook Hall of-
fers an informal occa-
sion for meeting guesl
speakers, in c Iud i n g'
[,fominent hypnolhera.
pist and author James
H. Hoke, dinner speak-
er. Hoke will discuss
his philosophy and hyp-
notic skills as a posi.
tive influence on the
creative mind .

Conferees may attend
the entire program or
~-elect only a portion, as
desired. For information,
call Oakland's Continu-
ing Education Office,
377-3120.

G R 0 S SE PO IN TEN E W S

designed to provide entry level com.
puter vocabulary, investigate com-
puter capabilities and applications for
PR and assess how computers ~an af-
fect costs and existing practices. is
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 31, from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. "Public Relations
and Computers" is co-sponsored by
the Detroit ChapLer' of the Public
Relations Society of America. Work.
shop leaders are on the staff of the
WSU Computer Center.

Computers and terminals will. be
available for 'hands.on application of
computer principles to transmittin~
communications, preparing, editing
and transmitting releases, type~tting,
tabulallng, training, developing lists
and designing and producing graphics .•
Fees of $53 include lunch at. the work.
shop site, McGregor Memorial, on the
WSU campus.

UCAE Mass Com m u n i cat Ion s
courses include "Inside Broadcast.
ing," a 10-session overview of busi-
ness and production aspects of radio
and TV on.site at TV2, WJR, WDRQ-
FM and Ambience Recording, and
"Telecommunications Up d ate," in
which practitioners in each field
assess how business and leisure are
affected by cable TV, satellite trans-
mission, home computers, in.home
videodisc/videotape and other innova-
tions in telecommunications. Both
classes meet S-aturdays and are co-
ordinated by Ben Greenhaw, TV2.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Wayne State Fni-
versity, 577.4665 .

Photo by B,uee G Gathman

Mr. and Mrs.
H. William Cyphers III

thl' flowE'r e-irl. Emilv Hancock Ward.
well, another niece of the bride .

They carried Harbor Springs straw
flower, bouquets in shades of rose
and lavender, with baby's-breath.

Steven T. Smith. of. Grosse Pointe
City, acted as the bridegroom's best
man at the 4 o'clock ceremony.
Ushets were Robert Boston Wood
Jr .• brother of the bride, Sheldon E.
Wardwell II, Charles A. McFeely
and Robert A. S<;haltenbrana, all of
The Pointe, and Kenneth Czubay, of
Bath, O. Ring bearer was Lou R.
Maxon 111, of Seattle, the bride's
nephew.

A straw flower corsage accented the
ruffle. necked, mauve silk chemise,
with its clutch in coordinated tones
by Pierre Deux, selected by Marilyn
Wood for her daughter's. wedding.
The bridegroom's mother chose a
miniature border print dress of
paisley silk in blue tones. Her cor.
sage also featured straw flowers.

., ~---

.'~~!"

Courses and workshops in adver-
tising, public relations and mass com-
munications, taught by and for pro-
fessioDlls, begin in October under
sponsorship of University Courses in
Adult Education !Wayne State Uni-
versity/University of Michigan).

A six-week 'course, "Focusing in on
Advertising," featuring award-winning
Young and Rubicam cop YII' r i tel'
Thomas Zager, starts Wednesday, Oct.
7. Zager wll! give students a creative
assignment pertaining to the concep'
tual stage of advertising design, head.
line and visual, each week, Fees are
$48, An associate can register for an
add I t Ion a I ~6 If both register
together,

Public Relations Workshop 'I on
Saturday, Oct. 3, and pit on a',Shoe-
string Saturday, Nov. 14, In~duce
beginning and volunteer publicists to
basic "how-to's" on news releases and
news conferences, photographs, press
relations and a four-step process for
designing, budgeting and implement.
ing a 10w-<:ost public relations cam-
paign.

Workshop leaders are Leontine
Cadieux, Information Officer, WSU,
Sylvia Espenschade, director of Mar;
keting and Communications, Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, Janet Mueller,
Grosse Pointe News society/feature
editor, and Brian Day, executive di-
rector. FEAT Foundation. Fees for
the workshop are $38 each. An as-
sociate can register for an additional
$20 if both register together.

"Public Relations and Computers,"

Open Charnber Players season
The Grosse Pointe Chamber Players the piano.

present their first concert of the cur- Anibel Lucatsky. accompanied by
rent season this Sunday, Oct. 4, at Carol Dolan at the piano, will play
2:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Brahms' Sonata in A Major, Op. 100.
Memorial, featuring several talented Mrs. Lucatsky has s~rved the commu-
musicians from The Pointe area in- nity as ;1 music teacher in the Grosse
eluding a newcomer to the commu- Pointe Schools. She played recenliy
nity, Josephine Brummel, wife of for Tuesday Musicale. -
Grosse Pointe's new Superintendent Fontaine Laing, Shelley Gilbert and
of Schools. Kim Doelker bring the program to a

Mrs. Brummel will accompany Jo- close with musical selections for flute
hanna Gilbert, contralto. Mrs. Gilbert and piano.
is the Chamber Players' current presi- Alice Ellison and Mrs. Shover are
dent. the Chamber Players' program co-

Wendy Judson Mathes, a former stu- chairmen. Mrs. Horace Hamberger is
dent at Grosse Pointe North High social chairman. Guest admission is
School, will play the Sonata in D $2 at the. door. The Chamber PlaY('fs'
Major, Op. 94 by Prokofieff, with next concert is scheduled for Sunday,
Virginia Shover accompanying her at Nov. L

Communication .courses offered

bGuqti.ct c! cried !lc~':ers. ~~tive ~(\
Harbor Springs, in white, mauve and
natural shades.

Mrs. Charles McFeely, the former
Jane S. Wood, was honor matron
for her sister. Bridesmaids were two
other sisters, Mrs. Sheldon Wardwell,
the former Christine Wood, and Ms.
Candace Wood Maxon, of Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. Robert F. Ollenick, the
former Molly King, of Aspen, Col.,
Barbara 'Ann Smith, of Chicago, Mrs.
Bruce D. Dunn, of East Lansing,
Tracy McGregor Whitney, of Park
City, Utah, and two nieces of the
bride: Dana Merrill Maxon, of Seattle,
and Torrey Elizabeth. Wardwell, of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

They wore ecru handkerchief linen
and lace blouses and French cotton
printed skirts from Pierre Deux, in
mauve and white tones, styled with
ruffled hems. The children's dresses
were also from Pierre Deux, with
antique lace and hand smocking for

A reception aboard the Bay Queen
yacht berthed in Harbor Springs
followed the wedding: of Martha
Leigh Wood, daughter of Marilyn
Smith Wood, of Moran Road, and
Robert Boston Wood, of Harbor
Springs, and H. William Cyphers Ill.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Cyphers
Jr,,' of Birmingham.

Presiding at the late afternoon
ceremony Saturday, September 12,
in Harbor Springs' First United
Presbyterian Church was The Rever.
end Rebecca Clokey. The newlyweds
vacationed at The Homestead in Glen
Arbor. They will make their home in
Hudson, O.

The former Miss Wood chose an
ensemble featuring a peplum lace
jacket with a matching camisole,
banded with satin at the waist, and
an opera length, tucked organdy
skirt. Dior bows accented her satin
pumps. She wore a wreath of dried
flowers in her hair and carried a

Cypllel"S-Wood
vows are said

---

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

21138 M.ck 881 6942
Oro... Point. Wood. •

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUilTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• 91_'LK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

E,S.C. SALE8INC.
PRESENTS

.fOY./Ii/
The current fashion
that cuts
heaUng/cooling costs
Decorates any room and keeps ftJr
currents moving. RecaPtures celUng heat
in the winter. R!IlIuces air -\:Ondltionlog
costs Insummerby upto 50%.Easy to
Install, even on low celllngs. UL Hsted.
Never needs malntenance. Multi-speed or
varl.speed motor. 5 year guarantee.

~HEFAN.MAN
29450 GRATIOT, ROSEVILLE

•
' 778-5455'. 778-5454 -

'_ INSTAI.LATIONAVAILABI.E r ~ I

.. 81"d. Not'" of 11 ,.Ue

._- - ------_.- - ---------.-- - ----- - --

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER'
17888 MACK AVE.

/

Thursday, October I, 1981

':,.

,.

By Appointment Only

~8d8d68ddOO~d08088858'Od'b'O".D
DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
3 St., ProclSl 11 PrllpDt 21 PrtsCrl~ 31 Stnll EIlnctioft

No Soap or Shampoo Used On Carpeting
Ca'pe\l~ IS a MaIO' in"stmen\' Soap Reslou, Shortens Car?'1 L,fe

Other Services Include: Flood Damage - Furniture
Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured - References

- GUARANTEED
WE HiE OWNERS DO' OUR OWN WORK TO

MAINTAIN QUALITY and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATTENTION.
MICHAEl FREE CARMEN
776-5719 ESTIMA TES 885-7397

."_4LCLCl...0.O0 Q.UJ..1l
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee •••e.eee.eeee.
: Special leotards for :
: dance and exercise. :
: Special 'accessories .too! :
e e• e
e Danskm, ee e
'e Catalina,:

I ~:{'''''~T'::::li''':i''V::Flexatard, e
I....:...:.....:II I!..,.J ..... :...: Pavlova's Pomte. e

., F'r For adults :
, __ ,~ (":1::::"'1"1::'1::;;1:::: and children. e'0-- 11 .1 .,: i Mon.-Sat. 10-430 :
~ i :
: i n ~ :
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: I '---,-- I' I e. -" 1""- I e::I U ~:0 32751 Franklin Rd, :'. 0 Franklm, Michigan e

i (313) 851-5080 :
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HORIZONTALS
VVOVEN WOODS

VERTICALS
MACRAMES
400/0!
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Incoming Freight Additional

"TUT'S" 'BLIND AMBITION
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TUES., OCT, 6

8.11:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. NatlOnal League DIVIS'
lanai Playoffs' to be announced

SAT., OCT. 10
12:30.4PM ABC (11:30AM Cenl.lMl.)
NCAA FOOTBALL: teams to be
announced,

4.5:30PM NBC (3Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD: Boxing.
4-7PM ABC . (3 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. American League Divis-
ion Playoffs: teams to be announced,
8.11:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. National League Divis.
ional Playoff: game to be announced.

Thursday I October I, 1981

THUR.. OCT. 8

MON, OCT 17

FRI., OCT. 9

9.11:45PM ABC (8 Centrai/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL; The
Miami Dolphins at the 8uffclIo Bills,

1.4PM NBC (12 Noon Cent /Mt)
BASEBALL National league East.
ern DIVISion Playoffs
4.7PM ABC (3 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL American league Wesl.
ern DIVISion Playoffs
4.7PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL National League West.
ern DIVISion Playoffs
8.11PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL American league East.
ern Dlvisi.on Playoffs,

3-6PM NBC (2 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. American League Play.
oft Series' teams to be announced.

8.11:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL National League Playoft
Series: teams to be announced,'
, 10r81 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

. WED., OCT. 7

WED., OCT. 14

4.7PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL, Natlonal.~eague Playoll
8.11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. American League Play.
off Series: leams to be announced.

TUES., OCT. 13

'3.6PM ABC (2 Cenfral/Mountain)
BASEBALL American league West.
ern DIVISion Playeffs
8.11:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL National league Wesl.
ern DiviSion Playoffs

'1.4PM NBC (12Noon 30Cen1./Mt.)
BASEBALL National League East-
ern DiviSion Playoffs,
5-BPM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. National League West.
erD Division Playoffs.

. 8.11PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL American league Divis.
lanai Piayoffs.

MON .. OCT. 5

8.9PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
DAVID FROST PRESENTS THE
SECOND INTERNATIONAL GUIN.
ESS BOOK OF WORLD RECORDS
SPECIAL

WED., OCT. 14

8-9PM CBS (7CentraI/Mountaln)
GREAT MOVIE STUNTS: Raiders
of the Lost Arlc. A behind the scenes
look at some astonishing movie
stunts, especially a few hairbreadth
cliffhangers that took place during
Relders... .

IMl:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAI.L At.
lanta Falcons at Philadelphia Eagles

SUN .• OCT. 4

climb 10 wealth and pewer IS over.
shadowed by an obsessive love for
her son, Jameson Parker co.stars,

MON., OCT. 12

12NOON.7PMABC (tlAMCent /MI.)
NCAA FOOTBALL .•
2.5PM NBC" (1Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL: Game of the Week.
4:30.8PM CBS (3:30 CenUMt)
SPORTS SATURDAY World Bo)(ing
CounCil lightweight championship I
bout.

SAT .• OCT J

9:30.11PM CBS (830 Cenl./Mt.)
15TH ANNUAL COUNTRY MUSIC
ASSOCIATION AWARDS

SUN., OCT. 4

MON:, OCT. 5

12:30PM.? NBC (11:30AM CUM!.)
NFL' REGiONAL TELECASTS AT ..
1PM NY1j: Kansas Cily/New Engla:;d .

Baltimore at Buffalo
2PM NYT: Cincinnati at Houston

pittsburgh at New Orleans'
4PM NYT' New York Jets at Miami

Seallie at San Diego
Denver at Oakland
Cleveland at Los Angeles

2.4:3DPM ABC (1Central/Mo'untaln)
or 3.5:30PM (2 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL. Plavoff teams to be
announced.

r

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC

SUN .• OCT. 11

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
HERBIE RIDES AGAIN. ParI 1
Herbie, Walt Disney's versatile VW,
performs With Helen Hayes, John Me
Intire, Ken Berry, Stetanle Powers,
Keenan Wynn and over 50 supporting
players, including three Llncolns and
a ruthless '97 Mercury Big wheelers
9.11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)
ELVIS AND THE BEAUTY QUEEN
Never say die t ThiS one IS about the
tempestuous romance between the
Tennessee beauty contestant and the
rock Idol. Don Johnson and Steph.
anle Zimbalist In the tltJe roles
e:-.11PM rR~ fA rpr"f::tln~r.,Int~lf1)

SAT., OCT. 10

HERO AT LARGE Season Premiere
of the Saturday Night Movies with
John Rltler as a young actor, who, In

emulating Captain Avenger, the hero
he portrays in a publicity stunt, fights
for Justice and good midst the evils at
the big city. Good intentions nearly
backfire, Anne Archer, Bert Convy
and Kurt Andon co-star,

TUES., OCT. 13

MON., OCT. 12 .

8-11PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
CALLIE & SON. Lindsay Wagner as
a young girl whose rags to riches

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
FAMILY REUNION. (2). Belte DaVIS

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
FAMILY REUNION. (i), A heari.
warmer with two-time Oscar winner
Betle Davis as a New England school
teacher who sets out to rediscover
her family atter a career of 50 years,
Ms. Davis' grandson, J, Ashley
Hyman, in his acting debut, portrays
a former student who becomes a
close companion. With B.D. (and
those eyes!), how can you miss!!!

BETTE
* DAVIS

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
SIDNEY SHORR Tony Randall IS a
lonely artist who shares a lOVing but
platoniC relationship With a woman
half nls age even ralsl'1g her crllld
as hiS own

WED., OCT. 7

THUR., OCT. 8

e-11PM CBS (8Clmtral/Mountain)
CAGNEY & LACEY. Loretta Swit and
Tyne Daly as.s couple of best friends
and police officers who, while dealinQ
with on.the.lob sexism, outdistance
their male peers by cracking a tough
murder case.

FRI., OCT. 9

9.11PM CBS. (8 Central/Mountain) .
RETURN OF THE BEVERLY HILL.
BILLIES. The Clampetls and friends
return in a new version of the long.
running '60's hit, with a hilarious and
improbable soruMn to the - '80's
energy crisis Buddy Ebsen as "Jed",
along with Nancy Culp, Donna Doug.
las and Imogene Coca debuting as
"Granny's" hU:1dred'year-old Maw.

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
COWARD OF THE COUNTRY
Drama set during WorlQ War II,
starring Kenny Rogers as a flamboy-
ant self-styled preacher, The script
uses as its narrative springboard the
lYriCSfrom one of Rogers hit singles.
How this man gets around,! ! !

lP.t_.'~..
:(

' "'t:~:~:_<.: . ,
~~. d

> .:""" r',I:

.~_I. ...

9.11PM NBC _(8CentraI/Mountain)
KILLER FISH. Action thriller set in
South America where thousands of
deadly piranha spill over some waters
and complicate a near.perfect jewel
heist

7.8PM ABC (6 Central/Mountain)
THE WAVE. A chilling story of a
teacher's e)(periment to prove that
the horror ot the Nazi youth'move.
ment could be spawned In thiS
country.
9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mount a,")
GRAMBLINO'S WHITE TIGER.

SUN., OCT. 4

TILT. Ught.hearted adventure about
a teen.a\je pinball whiZ and her as.
s:.>ciatlon with a struggling rock
singer Brooke Shields IS the "whiz"
nicknaMed "Till" (hummm???) and
Ken Marshall portrays the vocal
entertainer. Charles Durning steals
the show in thiS TV movie premiere.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MON. OCT 5

9.11PM CBS (BCentral/Mountain)
THE MIRACLE OF KATHY MI LLER

Bruce Jenner In a t rue story about the
first white player on tha Grambling
College football team during a time of
national unrest in 1968, LeVar Burton
ar.d Harry Belafonte co-star.
9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MISTRESS OF PARADISE, A
beautiful Northern heiress marries.a
Southern plantation owner and
discovers a frightening se,cret that
threatens to ruin their love and their
lives.

---------- T-
9-11PM NBC (8 Cent ral/Mounta,") Drama based on a true story about a

courageous young lady who survives
a near fatal aCCident and went on to
rUIl "miracle miles" (10 kilometers)
and receive England's Victoria Award
as fhe worl~'s most courageous
athlete With Sharon Gless, Frank
Converse, Helen Hunt and Bill Beyers
In a tale of 6 2 mItes of agony and
ecstacy

Brooke
Shields
~AI,

-... II , I
'I ,
I

t.11"MC8S (SCentral/Mountaln)
RED FLAG: THE ULTIMATE OAME.
A fictional account of the Incredibly
realistiC aerial war games routinely
staged by the Air Force at Nellis Air
Force Base in Nevada, .. the most
realistic fighter. pilot training short of
actual combat. An action'packed
drama with Barry Bostwick, Joan Van

~~~~ 2~ C:?2? ,:,"f th,? Immi~f'?f"lt

generation that put down roots, that
grew and flourished into what IStoday
hailed as "Ihe American spirit"
10.11PM NBC (9Central/Mountaln)
THE SOPHISTICATED 'GENTS.
(Conclusion) A murder investigatIOn
threatens 10 mar the reunion of nine
members of a black athletlc,soclal
club honOring the coach who Inspired
them as youths A test of loyalty and
comradeship

THUR .• OCT .. 1

fRt. OCT. 2

9.11PM ABC (BCentral/Mountain)
THE MANIONS OF AMERICA.
(Conclullon),

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
JET PILOT, John Wayne and Janet"
Leigh as two military fliers ... one
American (guess which one) and one
Russian" working to carry out
espionage for their respective
nations unlil they fall In love,

. SAT. OCT J

8.10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain}
THE HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS
ON GILLIGAN'S ISLAND
Several 01 the orlgloal castaways are
jomed by the famed hoapsters. Bob
Denver. Alan Hale, Jr, Russell
Johnson, Dawn Welles, Natalie
Schafer and Jim Bacus Fun on that
ole South PaCific atoll.
9.11PM ABC (BCenUal/Mountaln)
THE MANIONS OF AMERICA.

Ark, Fred McCarren, Debra Feuer,
George Cae, Linden Chiles, Arlen
Dean Snyder and William Devane .
Enemy tacttcs and combat lore.

S NEil FUJITA DESIGN INC

pnO(jRA~1S SllRJfCT TO CHANGE
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5 mg "lar",O 4 mg. rlicotine av per clgafette, FTC Report Mav 1981.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

You found it.
The enjOyable ultra low tar cigarette ..

and its high tide you did.
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate.Exchange
THE PROPERTI'ES LISTED ON THESE{ PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY.

@ ..BY MEMBERS.OF THE:GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE .~
_" ~ ..... J'

Do You Know How Much Your House is Worth?

"mll'rhillll lH'"pI,.
111,,1 h"flltl'M

u-ilh inwlP"ll'im,"

REALTOR

Lenore A Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin Sallelmelr
Roger Southworth
Merry StaTl\man
Marilyn Slanilzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

Hugo S H\gbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES
The key to buying or selling In

to days market ...
Our Sales Associates will be happy

to show you how It's done.

1606 LOCH MOOR - $139,900 ... LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS ... OVER 3,000 SQUARE
FEET ... :l p:-ime Weods loc3tion 3nc
many, many amenities including a library,
and a 30' family room all point to the fact
that this is probably the best buy in today's
markel.

FIRST OFFERING - Provencal Road. Georgian colonial. five bedrooms,
4% baths, library, private walled yard, three car garage with apart-
ment. Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom Colonial on Nottingham. Den, large
master bedroom, two car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Audubon in Detroit, three bedroom. 112 bath English.
Modern kitchen, family room, recreation room. natural woodwork. Mid
50's.

BERKSHIRE - Spacious four bedroom 412 bath English. Remodeled
kitchen, library and family room. redwood deck. recreation room, four
car garage with apartment.

CHRISTINE COURT - Three bedrooms. lwo baths. library and family
room, central air, near schools.

HENDRIE LANE - Lovely six bedroom French. Three full baths and
three powder rooms. oak library, modern kitchen. three car attached
garage. Large assumable mortgage.

LANNOO - Mack-7 area. Three bedrooms, 1'2 bath colonial. Mid 50's.
LOCHM6o~ - Four bedroom. 31:2 bath Colonial. library. family room and

recreatIOn room, central air.
LOTHROP - Five bedroom, two bath residence with familv room and first

floor laundry facilities. Possible lOC~ land contract. .
MERRIWEATHER - Charming Colonial with 18 foot family room, three

bedrooms on second plus playroom or fourth hedroom on third. Assum-
able mortgage with only 25':, down.

MORAN - Five bedroom, 21,'2 bath Colonial. Twenty.two foot family room,
two car attached garage. 20("( down on short term land contract.

NOTRE DAME - Second floor condominium. New kitchen and thermopane
windows. Central air. Terms.

SUN,NINGDALE - Early Ame~ican Colonial. :\-lodern kitchen. library. fam ..
l1y room. redwood porch and recreation room. central air. six bed.
rooms, 41'2 baths.

UNIVERSITY - Four bedroom. 212 bath Colonial South of Kercheval. Den.
recreation room. SI25.000.

VENOOME - Large assumable 12\2'1 interest mortgage. Three bedrooms
3''2 bath Farm Colonial, family room. central air.

WHITIIER - Sharp Colonial. modern kitchen. lIbrary. family room and
recreation room. three bedrooms. two baths. on second plus attractive
studio or bedroom on thiro. Powder room on first.

WILLOW TREE - Four bedroom. 212 bath Colonial. Family room with
bar, recreation room, many extras. POSSIble terms.

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom. 212 bath Colonial. Family room and reo
creation room. patio.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties currently on the market. man\, with
good financing availahle Call or stop in our office and discuss your
housing needs with one of our full time professional sales associates.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1606 Lochmoor 270 Lewiston

0087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

583 PERRI EN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2% bath
colonial. First floor laundry, spacious
rooms, custom kitchen, a large family
room with wet bar and adjoining patio, re-
cently decorated and ready for possession.

270 LEWISTON - ATIRACTIVE LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS ... AND ABOVE ALL, an
immaculate home in prime condition that
must be seen to be appreciated ... that is,
if you're looking for spacious rooms, four
natural fireplaces, a fabulous family room
and much, much more ... Don't take our
word for it though, call today for an ap-
pointment ... or stop by our Sunday {)pen
House between 2:00-5:00.

Youngblood
nealty Inc. '

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch with exceptional ree. room,
and easy Land Contract terms ... a great
opportunity for only $57,900.

1636 PRESTWICK - BLENDED MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE - $70,000 at 131;2% for 25
years with absolutely no annual interest ad-
justment to the qualified buyer ... mighty
attractive way to put yourself into this
newer 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial high-
lighted with central air, a large family
room with fireplace and adjoining wooden
deck, and all surrounded by some of the
greatest neighbors in the Pointes, Better
cal1 today for your appointment.

HIGBIE-MAXON

'"
"'"' ~:t--

9, \",
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, BY APPOINTMENT ~
, ESTATE LIQUIDATION SALE ,

Three bedroom, two bath Cape Cod in prime t
t Farms location being sold to close estate.

The residence is in superb condition with
fresh decor throughout. Priced below
neighborhuoo lur quit:k sale.

t SUPERB COLONIAL - REDUCED PRICE t
It's difficult to describe a three bedroom col-

onial this special in words; there are just
so many outstanding features to see. Like
21/2 baths, big closets, paneled library and

t spacious family room, plus great decor t
. .. now priced below appraisal at $95,000
with both Land Contract and generous
blended rate terms. This "jewel" isn't
going to last long.

t COUNTRY CLUB VIEW - GENEROUS t
LAND CONTRACT TERMS!. This hand-
some four bedroom, 2% bath colonial is
loaded with custom features that set it
above the competition. Wouldn't you

t enjoy an attached greenhouse, a Jacuzzi- t
hot spa incorporated in the wraparound
redwood deck which overlooks the 10th
green, to mention a few. Owner will con-
sider $150,000, 110/0 land contract and the

t full price is just $238,500! t
TERRIFIC TWO FAMILY

Two spacious living units, each with moder-
nized kitchens, all new carpeting, fire-

t places surrounded with bookcases and t
large dining rooms. Rents are excel1ent
and there's a large simple assumption
$54,000 morlgage at 11<;7c. Full price
$90,000.

t ONLY A BLOCK TO THE VILLAGE! t
If you need the convenience of close to everv-

thing living in downtown Grosse Pointe
... if you'd enjoy the charm of a restored
three bedroom colonial cottage, then

t you'll really "flip" at the $54,900 price! t
(There's even a land contract possibil-
ity!) .

t
WE'VE MOVED

TO THE
VILLAGE!

t
t ~ .....

882-5200

ASSUMPTION - FARMS. Why buy on land con-
tract when you can assume a long.term
fixed-rate lO'7c mortgage on this lovely En,
glish in the Farms. Three bedroom. 21,'2
baths, family room, priced to sell - it won't
last long!

$11,000 DOWN - HARPER WOODS, well main.
tained bungalow, offering land contract for 5
years at 11%, $425 total payment.

$20,000 DOWN - FIRST OFFERING, handy
Farms location, three bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, large simple assumption.

FIRST OFFERING - Lincoln Road, beautiful
English near the Hill, four bedrooms. 217 baths,
bedroom available on third floor if needed,
newer furnace and roof, land contract terms.

THE MARKET IS GOOD

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

•••

MERRIWEATH'ER Road - Beautifully deco.
rated home with many custom features. Modern
kitchen with built-ins, new furnace and central
air conditioning, paneled family room, land con-
tract terms available.

SLATE ROOF ENGLISH - Large $115,000 land
contract available at 11'k, beautiful grounds,
four-six bedrooms, 41f.! baths, magnificent
grand hall.

$19,000 DOWN buys a four bedroom, two bath,
Woods home with large kitchen and family
room, 2,200 sq. ft., approximately $750 mono
thly payments.

TOWNHOUSE near Queen of Peace, two bed.
room, newer carpeting in living and dining
room, 8% simple assumption mortgage.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

FOR SOME

SUNNING DALE DRIVE - Spacious, authentic
Cape Cod in great location, beautiful lot and
landscaping, three full baths, attractive financ.
ing available.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

THREE MILE - Large four hedroom. If you're
looking for something out of the ordinary,
don't miss this cut stone construction. tile
roof home. Built in the 20's with the finest in
workmanship and materials, this home has
been updated with a newer furnace and
modernized kitchen.

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - Deluxe semiranch
in excellent condition. Four bedrooms, two
full baths, newer roof, great yard, land con-
tract available.

RIVIERA CONDO - $10,000 down, two bedrooms,
two baths, kitchen with appliances, central
air conditioning, must be sold.

FIRST OFFERING - HANDLED WITH CARE ... This charming 3 bedroom, Ph bath colonial has
been immaculately maintained. Tastefully decorated, amenities include a glassed terrace, profes-
sional1y landscaped yard, breakfast nook and convenient Farms location! $89,900.

TRANSFERRED ... RELOCATED ... OR MOTIVATED SELLERS!
EXPANSIVE, NOT EXPENSIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow ... $68,000.
READY, SET, MOVE IN to this 3 bedroom colonial with country kitchen ... $45,000.
LOOK! YOU'LL LIKE this 3-4 bedroom bungalow with family room $69,900.
OLD MEETS NEW in this unique 5 bedroom, 4lh bath colonial $175,000.
THE CHOSEN FEW extol the virtues of Rose Terrace. See this 4 bedroom, 2% bath custom

colonial with library and family room and know why!
THE PRICE IS RIGHT ... 3 bedroom colonial with breakfast room ... $39,500.
P .S. (PRETI~~CItJ:J?~9~r~m colo~ial with den, family room, deck and superb decor, $92,000.

',~;[ . Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breitenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Barbara Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

WE HAlE 37 HO~mS WITH FINANCING at 11% OR LESS

The July-August figures are in and the combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show 28sales in 60days.
What about all those articles about how tough it is? The answer is that we showed 28people how they could
cope with the market through creative financing and superior knowledge of the local market. Call one of our
Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

Probably not. A Realtor~ is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor1!-if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

OUR SUNDAY BEST!
1150 WHITIIER - FAIREST OF ALL ... This sparkling 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial has a family

room, central air, large yard and 100/, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
476 COLONIAL COURT - MAKE IT YOURS ... Cape Cod with bay is a delight. Three bedrooms,

screened terrace and EASY SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.
481 LAKELAND - COME AND SEE WHY this handsome 4 bedroom, 3112 bath colonial is a perfeet

family home. Family room, stunning terrace and many extras.
1018 ANITA - THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFESTYLE ... Roomy ranch with 3 bedrooms, family

room, den, newer roof, newer furnace and deep lot.
731 HIDDEN LANE - BUYER BE WISER ... Attractive financing alternatives available on this 3

bedroom, 2 bath ranch with family room, country kitchen and central air.
879 LAKELAND - POINTE WITH PRIDE ... To this lovely 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial with 2nd

floor laundry, family room, central air and sprinkler system.
21200 WOODMONT - NOW AND THEN ... We see great houses at economical prices. This 3

bedroom ranch with large family room certainly qualifies. Grosse Pointe schools.
1004 YORKSHIRE - THE CENTER OF ATTENTION .. Is this fine 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial

with family room, library, central air and super land contract terms.

'Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

referral network.

....-.....-.- __ --_ ... ""., ... ~ ...
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SINE REALTY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CAll SINE"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - 4 bedroom, 21\1 bath brick

colonial on large lot. Living room with fire.
place. Deck & patio off family room. Ree.
room - good size family home with mod.
ern kitchen.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo" -

pool - sauna - tennis -- children and
small pets allowed. Clo~e to schools and
shopping.

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge East
"DORSET TOWN HOUSE." Excellent
condition - Living room plus dining,
kitchen. family room combination - pow.
del' room - 2 large bedrooms and 2 full
baths. Private garden patio. Land contrael
possible.

CLINTON TWP.
BAYHEl\1 CT. - 6 year old "Tri.Level"

Large family roo'm plus Florida room. 5
mins. from Lakeside - 2 blocks to schools.

SINE REALTY
:'>1l1LTlLlST SERVICE

.FARMS OFFICE 88nOOO

AREALTOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field, and is
b.'Uer equipped to do what is
calh~d ~~strategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
(;ct some for )'ourself. Call a
REALTOR"').

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS
FIRST OFFERING

607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom English
Colonial, kitchen with built-ins. Call for
details.

1371 South Renaud - Ranch 2 bedrooms.
1109 Audubon - Colonial 3 bedrooms.
1036 Berkshire -- Contempo; ary 4 bedrooms
1977 Van Antwerp - Colonial 3 bedrooms.

Call us about these fine homes

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

N'ltir;nAll\~~r;('iAt(on of TnrlE'llf'nrlE'nt FE'(' Apprllic;E'r~
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-hOW!

ClJal\akeh. C.Baeh. CUh~gott g. ~t1toh CRea~ 8gtate
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

6ELMSLEIGH-Land contract terms available-One owner, four bedrooms, family room on a prestige
street between Jefferson and the Lake. Must see to appreciate.

270 LEWISTON _ Newly decorated colonial with lots of charm. Four bedrooms, two and a half
baths, large family room with fireplace, generous eating area in modern kitchen. Owner trans-
ferred - Land contract terms.

4?O HTVAHn - 4-1\hf'(lroom townhouse. No condominium rules or regulations. Spacious, convenient
location, immediate occupancy. Owner wants to sell ... moving out of state.

25950 MADISON COURT, SI. Clair Shores - Well decorated Thiele built ranch. New family room,
updated kitchen, eating area, fipished basement.
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Marianne Pear
Marie Sabol

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886..8710
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Diane McFeely
Peggy Murphy
Betty Parr

656 PEAR TREE 144,900
5776 KENSINGTON 54,000
340 KERCHEVAL , 125,000
699 ST, CLAIR $ 62,500
24 McKINLEY 235,000
241 LAKESHORE 525,000
625 LAKESHORE 550,000

Pat Horn
Sally Horton
Gwendy Lambrecht

OPEN SUNDAY 2';5

Gail Stroh
Marian Dodge
Connie Griffith

S~
E,~,Z'~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are .11(ule"

978 WESTCHESTER - Land contract terms. A short run to downtown from this imma-
culate colonial on large lot offering 3 bedrooms, 11.'2 baths, Florida room. recreation
room, sprinkler system.

m BARRINGTON - Shop and compare! You'll recognize this terrific value! 3 bedroom
English, updated kitchen, family room, 1'/2 baths, 2 car garage. sprinkler system.
blended rate.

21159 BEAUFAIT - Owner anxious to move to Florida. Make an offer on this 3 bedroom
ranch in Harper Woods. Enjoy the Grosse Pointe Schools, dining room, central air,
immediate occupancy.

20517 ANITA - Reduced in price. Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe Schools, 2 bedrooms,
large family room. attached garage, lot size 82 x 283. Blended rate.

844 WHITTER - Anxious owner moving out of state and offering creative financing. Land
contract terms. Beautiful English, 5 bedrooms, 3lf.! baths, den, hardwood floors, leaded
glass windows.

1630 OXFORD - Jump out of your cracker box and enjoy living in this lovely 4 bedroom
colonial with 2lf.!baths, land contract terms. Also adjoining vacant lot for sale, 70 x 110.

1813 KENMORE - HERE'S A WINNER! 4 bedroom, 11/2bath colonial, family room, central
air, 21h car garage, recreation room, terrific land contract terms ready to move.in.

32 GREENBRIAR LN. - Want prime location? Grosse Pointe Shores, 1 block south off
Lakeshore, 3 bedroom, 21h bath ranch, Mutschler kitchen, family room, land contract
terms.

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

.885.7000

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER:WILSON & STROH
Thorough coverage of

Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

M6mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
ALLARD - Cape cod in mint condition, completely updated, new driveway, new furnace with

central air, new carpeting, 11.'.1baths, new gutters and aluminum siding, just a peach of a house!

1487 N. RENAUD $114,900
1101 LAKEPOINTE 49,900
526 LAKELAND 162,500
275 ROOSEVELT 115,000
1337 BEACONSFIELD 62,900
15219 ESSEX , $ 99,500
20564 FAIRWAy 116,000

NEW OFFERING
Early American near Liggett School, well built, three bedrooms, two and a half baths, utility room on first

floor, two car attached garage, 100 foot well landscaped lot. Land contract terms.

RIDGEMONT - Redecorated thru.out. Assumable mortgage. 2 bedroom ranch with new carpeting
and drapes. Fireplace in living room. Divided basement. An ideal first home or for retirees.

VERNIER - FHA terms welcome. Three bedroom bungalow with fireplace, finished recreation
room, updated kitchen, convenient to expressways, schools, churches and shopping.

VERNIER - Attention Investors! Two family flat with aluminum trim, land contract terms, lower
has 3 bedrooms and fireplace, upper has 2 bedrooms. Also two car garage.

WHJ'I"flER - Very contemporary, very appealing. land contract terms. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
gathering room with free standing fireplace. attached garage. den, beautiful back yard.

ROSCOMMON - Harper Woods, land contract terms with 20o/rdown, or excellent assumption, sharp
ranch with family room and porch, garage, immediate possession.

ALGER - St. Clair Shores - Ofr Marter Road, simple assumption. 3 bedroom custom ranch, 1''.1
baths, family room with fireplace, laundry room on first floor, 2 car attached garage.

NEWBERRY - St. Clair Shores - A honey for the money. Lfmd contract terms. Immediate
occupancy, 3 bedroom, 11.\1bath ranch with attached 2 car garage, kitchen appliances.
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COME DOWN OUT OFTHE CLOUDS - THE MAJORITY OF OUR LISTINGS OFFER FINANCING TERMS SUBSTAN.
TIALLY BELOW CURRENT BANK RATES.
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FIRST OFFERING

..
English Tudor featuring five bedrooms and
three baths, family room, modern kitchen,
recently redecorated, GOOD ASSUMPTION
at 13-3/4%.

tW#./::,','.Ill~;"" "'1:-:...
1329 BERKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
In the 30's this three bedroom custom full
brick Colonial was built by a builder for his.
family. Elegant large living room with large
fireplace, formal dining room plus family
room and three and a half baths, Dream
kitchen with built-ins must be seen to ap-
preciate. SPECIAL FINANCING $30,000 down
with first year payments at $761 per month or
lower equal to 81h% interest.

BERKSHIRE
~ j,r,.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Gro~se Pointe Farms, ;vII 48236

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES884-6200

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-5
1201 Al'DL:BON 743 RFHKSHIRE t329 BEHKSHIRE 460 LAKELAND

8.11LAKEL,\ND 617 ItIV\IW 754 RIVARD 509 UNIVERSITY
5.10WASHlN(;TO~ ]4:1'1'WTTTNGHAM 8630 FARMBROOK

FIRST OFFERING

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
AUDUBON - Beautiful, newer (978) four bedroom, three bath Cape Cod. Family room with

fireplace, country kitchen, two and a half car attached garage. Favorable terms: 3 year LAND
CONTRACT with 30'7e down at 11'Ie.

N. BRYS - Modern and spacious four bedroom, 2\~ bath Colonial. Library and family room, first
floor laundry and sewing room, mutschler kitchen many buill.ins, Anderson doors and windows,
much, much more.

S. BRYS - Perfect one floor living. Three bedrooms with 1''2 baths, family room, roomy kitchen
with built-ins, full baths downstairs with stall shower, beautiful paneled rec room with wet bar.
Two car attached garage.

HARVARD - English Tudor with style and class. Four bedrooms and 21.11 baths, beautiful gum
. wood throughout including library, modern kitchen with built-ins, new carpeting and paint.

ASSUME the mortgage at 13.314o/r.
KERBY - A completely refurbished three bedroom, 1I~ bath Farmhouse. Newer kitchen, family

room, attached garage, new siding and roof in 1978, fireplace. ASSUME a large mortgage at
9.5'7c.

LAKELAND - Neat and in move.in condition. Four large bedrooms with 21h baths, family room,
newer roof, quick occupancy. Hardwood floors. extra insulation just added. Marvelous gardens
and patio. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

LINCOLN - Priced belo~\I market!! PLUS you can buy on LAND CONTRACT. Three bedrooms,
1',\1 baths, appliances are included. Florida room. newer roof, gutters and kitchen floor. Recrea-
tion room has wet bar and fireplace.

LINVILLE - Good location in a two bedroom Colonial. 1'2 baths, new carpeting, family room,
natural fireplace, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

MARYLAND - Where else can you find Grosse Pointe housing for only $39,900? Two bedrooms
plus room for expansion, one bath plus lav in basement, sun porch across front, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

NOTTINGHAM - Beautiful four bedroom home close to parks and schools. Super large master
bedroom with separate heating. air and full bath. Lots of storage and built.ins. Two car garage.
with side drive. Front and back palios. Owner transferred.

S. P.ENAUD - Recently reduced to $131,900! Three bedrooms and two baths, library that is
paneled, family room, modern kitchen, brick patio, recreation room with lav, fireplace, wet
bar, central air. Call TAPPAN for SPECIAL FINANCING. Second floor ready for expansion.

RIVARD - English Tudor with modern up-to-date features. Dream kitchen, four bedrooms, three
baths, new garage. Twenty-eight years remain; ng on mortgage at 101'2')}. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
or Creative Financing through Seller.

ST. CLAIR - A fantastic t\\'o-,lorv home that oozes charm. Natural woodwork, new kitchen with
appliances, brick drive with studio, family room, study, three bedrooms and lI,'2 baths. BLEND
RATE from lender.

TROMBLEY - O\\'ner moving outstate. must selL Four bedrooms and 21\1 baths, library and
family room, fireplace. recrt'ation room with wet bar. fireplace. Assume large mortgage ba.
lance at LOW INTEREST RATE.

UNIVERSITY - Ownl'r must sell - ~O REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. New parquet floors,
new custom carpeting, famil~' room with fireplace. wet bar, ice maker, recreation room, five
bedrooms and 2J':z baths. ASSUME or L,\ND CONTRACT.

WASHINGTON- The potential is great and so is the home. Six bedrooms, 41,~baths, sun room,
. large dining room. fireplacE'. scr£'en porch. three car garage, Home is in the Early English

style. LAND CO:--.lTRACT REDt.:CED $129,900.
WESTCHESTER - Outstanding English Tudor featunng "Dream" mutschler kitchen, Jenn.Aire,

etc .. new carpeting. new ful'lwc(, with c('ntral air, four bedrooms with 21"2 baths, family room,
recreation room, brick patio :o.HJSTSEE.

FARMBROOK - Detroit S37.OOO- Thrl'c bedroom hungalow near SI. John's. City certified. No
maintenance: low heating hills. Finished basement with wet bar. Beautifully landscaped yard
with patio. Owner tran."ferrl'rl' Makr an offer and move in.

460 LAKELAND - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

MhandsOl:ne country English home of distinc-
tiim and elegance situated on a spacious lot.
There are ilIlo rooms for the buyer desiring
space for gracious living and entertaining.
Among the many features are central air,
burglar and fire alarms. two garages. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

,"""""
WE HAVE A VERY SPECIAL, professionally
decorated three bedroom, two bath home with
a nursery, all decked out in new carpeting,
new window treatments, new kitchen, remod-
eled baths, new electrical system. Don't miss
this exceptional buy which is truly a plea.
sure for all to see.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
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GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
93 KERCHEVAL * 886-3060

,G'rosse Pointe Real ,Estate,Exchange
Tl'fE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THE$EPAGIS;'"AfJl,:,O',FEREU eXCLUSIVE~
1j't BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSe POINTE' RIAL BerATE eXCHANGE _~

FEATURES
Beautiful landscaping
Family, 3rd fL apt.
Beautiful kitchen
New furn., ele.:,

FOLLOWING 2 OFFERINGS OPEN SUNDAY 10-4-81,2:30-5:30
64 MUSKOKA - $149,500, French Townhouse - Children or just a couple will be cozy in this

built-for-owner home, Shaded dead.end street one block from the Lake, minutes from schools,
churches, Hill shopping, 4 bedrooms - 2 full baths plus powder room, paneled den, large 16 x 24
garden room, Recreation room wlfireplace. Pri('e is right! Will rent for one year,

A VERY SPECIAL HOUSE! 60 Lochmoor - French colonial - fow' bedrooms, sun room, library,
family room, Presently being redecorated, Swimming pool, patio, prestigious location! Can be
rented for $1200 per month,

BY APPOINTMENT
ADDRESS PRICE BR BA
460 Lakeland, GP $195,000 7 4h
911 Edgemont Park 229,000 5 3
516 Shelden 259,900 5 3'(2
1449 Wayburn 29,500 2 1
1307-09 Lakepointe (flat) 57,500 2+ 1 1+ 1
Vacant Property - Lot next to 1254 Maryland - $6,900, Zoned 2 family.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ONE OF TilE FINEST LOCATIONS IN GROSSE POINTE CITY - An older colonial with the charm
and spaciousness that is hard to find in new homes, Four family bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's
tjuarlers, library, glassed porch, recreation room, 3-car attached garage, 100 foot lot.

UNIVEHSITV PLACE - ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION, Library,
lovely bJ'('akfasl room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, beautiful gardens, 11 (; FINANC-
ING AVAILABLE.

790 MIDDLESEX - NEAR TROMBLEt AND ST, AMBROSE SCHOOLS, Center enlrance colonial
with family room, 1st floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, recreation room, central AC, alarm
syslem, 2.cal' attached garage,

In Detroit
4598 LODEWYCK - Back on Market - Nice starter home or bachelor quarters in good location, 3

bedrooms, dining room, Call for appL

22593 Kipling SCS - $57,500, REDUCED - See this beautifully maintained three bedroom RANCH
wllarge California redwood garden room. Roomy kitchen, attractive basement ree I'm w/many
lJlt-i,l [""IU! "", GI ""I lVI:"liull - 11",,1'"V"l ylhillg: ;: I:dl' gdl age, dtll'"div" yanl & l",llbl:"~,

307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL, Well-maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, sepa-
rate dining room, fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage, attractively landscaped 46x148
foot lot.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D, Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C,W, Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B, Buda
Sally Coe
Mary F, Ferber

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY REFURBISHED AND DECORATED f'ROM TOP TO BOTTOM!

:",,\, kili-l,dl ...HL UI""jJ",,1 "1"", !J"ndcJ liofdlY "ilh Fr"nlJin "love, "l:llXJI"J IJ\tldl, len",,-
tion room, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 31h baths, So attractive it was selected for the
Garden Cenlers' Tour of Houses,

93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

886-3060

RELOCATION
GUIDE

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M, Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Marilyn Coticchio
Lisa Laya

BEACONSFIELD, , , Brick and aluminum IN-
COME with 10 year LAND CONTRACT pos-
sibilities, Both 3 bedroom units are rented and
have separate furnaces, basement. New roof
and other attractive features for the wise inves-
tor. Call 886-3800for your appointment to see -
this won't last long!

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Richard E, Borland, Broker
Robert L, Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Betsy Boynton
Paul Locrichio

1598 BOURNEMOUTH Marvelously com-
pact 3 bedroom colonial with many extras like
central air conditioning, all kitchen appliances,
aluminum storms and screens, paneled recrea-
tion room, etc, Immediate occupancy, In the
70's,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Assumable
mortgage available on this beautiful family
home with breakfast room, kitchen with built-
ins, family room and two full baths. Lot size is
75' x 150', Great floor plan! G629

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Newly decorated
three bedroom brick ranch with new carpeting
in Jiving room and dining "LI' and bedrooms,
New storms and screens, aluminum trim, cen-
tral air, automatic garage door opener and
many other fine features, G715

886-4200

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

Ichweltzer.~Bett5fnes.
Real E,tote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

SHOREPOINTE ", Live life to the fullest!
Our outstanding condominium shows you how,
NO GRASS - just a marvelous redwood deck
in the very private enclosed yard and patio.
Fabulous country English beamed and paneled
family room with gas started fireplace, Lots of
space for a cOlii>l~witl. extra guest room and
bath, Assume the existing mortgage and enjoy!

Schweitzer Offices are open 9 8.m. 10 9 p,m, Mondey lhru Frldey
9 p,m, 10 6 p,m, Saturdey end Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5BOO

Sixteen Offices in Four Counti~s

886-4200

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE MANY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE
PRICED TO SELL ON SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, LAND CONTHACT, AND BLENDED RATES WELL
BELOW THE CURRENT RATES

.~

~.,.•

MARVELOUS LAKE ST, CLAIR VIEW
with patio deck, BBQ grill and cem£'nt sea
wall. This condo in St. Clair Shores is cen-
trally air condilioned and has oh so many
conveniences, including a bus at your door-
step! Several ways to finance, including a
91'4'7r assumable mortgage, Very reasona-
bly priced. CALL 886,:l8OOfol' details,

PRIME FARMS CUL-DE-SAC, , , and an
adorable 3 bedroom, 21"2 bath Cape Cod
laced with dormers and alcoves, Large
2OX15family room plus library, and every-
thing is in mint condition. Attractively
priced with 11<;;LAND CONTRACT term~,

A JACUZZI IN THE F AMIL Y ROOM, , , and a
fireplace too, What a spot to entertain on a
cold night. For fairer days, enjoy the huge
redwood deck (off the greenhouse)! Impre,
ssive pillared Mt. Vernon exterior - with 4
generous bedrooms and 3'''z baths, Don't
forget the library and burglar alarm sys.
tem too - call 886,3800 for more details and
your appointment to see,

FIVE BEDROOM SUPER BUY , , , loaded
with fabulous leaded and beveled glass
windows, Extremely flexible floor plan has
3 extra rooms and full bath on the first
floor. Offered with 11o/c LAND CONTRACT
financing, at only $89.900, Great Grosse
Pointe location,

FIRST OFFERING - ST. PAUL ... Simple assumption mortgage and only $78,500. Charming condo
tucked off the street with 3 bedrooms, Ph baths,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Address Location Style BRS Baths Plus
1120 Devonshire Park Tudor 7 41,~ Library, new carpel. 11r;- financing, ~
23281 N, Rosedale S,C,S, Colonial 4 2th LAND CONTRACT, family room, cen-

4

tral air. .
584 Cadieux City Condo 5 3~~ LAND CONTRACT, library. patio,
215 Lothrop Farms Cape Cod 415 3th 9\'2'1< LAND CONTRACT. library, 1st

floor laundry,
1961 Shorepointe Woods Condo 2 2 Loaded with extras, now $109,000,

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWtDE'
RElCXATlon IERIII(E

PRESTIGIOUS RENTAL, . , Eight rooms with a 28xl7living room (with fIreplace) elegantly situated
on Tromhley HOild, The first floor of this stately English Tudor offers 4 bedrooms and 2 baths to
a discriminating tenant. $1,000 per month,

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

We have many other fine homes and incomes to show you , , , priced from $38.900 to over $200,000;
many with g',Il'1< and 11% LAND CONTRACTS and/or low interest assumable mortgages, For
example:

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Unique three
bedroom, two bath tri-Ievel in St. Clair
Shores, Featuring family room, fireplace,
den and first floor laundry. Call for details
on terms offered, F198

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Custom two story
condominium with spectacular floor plan,
Formal dining room with butlers pantry, 2 bed-
rooms with walk-in closets, family room over-
looks living room and many more custom fea-
tures, There is no comparing this home! F270

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Completely rede.
corated, This home features central air.
family room with fireplace and built-in
shelves. new carpeting, circular staircase
anc\ wooded deck off family room doorwalL
Loaded with extras! Plush! G673

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Spacious five
bedroom, 2','2 bath home, Featuring a large
kitchen. finished basement with wet bar,
recreation room, family room and library,
2''2 car garage, Land contract terms, G633

886.4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1800Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods"". 8864200
1035 Woods Lilne, Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200
1185 Aline. Grosse Pointe Woods, " '.' , 886.5800
73DLincoln, Grosse Pointe City" ",., ' 886-5800
22005 Shorepointc. S1. Clair Shores", .. 886.5800
23263 N, Rosedale, S1. Clair Shores"" , 886,4200
8200 .Jefferson. Detroit, , . , , , , . , , , , , ., . , 886.4200

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Good, solid three
bedroom brick home - carefree mainte-
nance exterior. All window treatments and
kitchen appliances included, Land contract
terms, Priced to sell! Call today, F262

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cuslom 4 bed-
room, 2'".! bath home with library, 1st floor
laundry, formal dining room, circuiar
stairway, covered outdoor terrace, in-
ground pool and attached 2 car garage, Call
today' G723

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Cox and Baker
construction at its finest. One owner home
in beautiful condition, Most desirable floor
plan, newer furnace and roof. Freshly
painted, newer washer and dryer, Ready to
move in! Many additional features plus
land contract terms, Call today! F295

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Large family
home one block from Farms Pier. Super four
bedrooms, family room and den with two-way
fireplace, 21f.! baths and first floor laundry, Call
today for details on land contract terms avail.
able, Fl94

1921Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods, , ,886-4200
1354 Hawthorne. Grosse Pointe Woods ,886,4200
645 Pear Tree, Grosse Pointe Woods, . , 886.4200
2061 Shorepointe. Grosse Poinle Woods 886,5800
193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms, " R86.5800
254 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, , ," ' 886-5800
416 Hillcrest, Grosse Pointe Farms "" 886-5800

\
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Grosse POIPte ftMIEtlate Exchange
THE PROPE"TIE$' ,LU~TIO.,0,It "T""'I '~.ISARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MeMSlfl80F lHIGROI,MI porM11REAL ESTATE EXOHANGI tit.... .. ... ., ~ . -" .

This particular house expresses charm from all
angles and has all the amenities of every house
in the area but arranged in a different way.
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, library, family room
and brick- patio. Two bedrooms and bath on
2nd owner's sUite on 1st and Ilvlll'ything is dune
_ decorating, gardening and planting. Early
occupancy can be arranged. May we show it to
you.

iPii'••
I •

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

21616 ENGLEHARDT - St. Clair Shores, newly
decorated 3 bedroom ranch - Move-in condi-
tion.

2194D SHOREPOJNTE LANE - Spacious 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condominium features include
central air, burglar and stereo systems.
Price reduced.

BY APPOINTMENT
19981 EMORY CT. W. - Additional price reduc-

tion on this charming Ph story home. 3 or 4
bedrooms, Ph baths. Terrific Buy.

9 WELLINGTON - Four bedroom home with
many extra features. Pool, master suite and
private apt. are but a few of its many sur-
prises.

2150 ANITA - Freshly decorated 4 bedroom, 11-'2
bath bungalow. Full basement, porch, pri-
vacy fence add to the value of this home.
Price reduced.

WM. W. QUEEN
'19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

oUccR-~"=-------~
~ PERL ES,ATE

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1633 ROSLYN - Altractive 2 bedroom colonial.

Deck off dining area and deep lot are special
features.

AREAL TOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field~ and is
better equipped to do what is
called .~strategic marketing."
Today~s marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Get some for yourself. (:al1 a'
REALTOR@.

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and
Associates

Youngbtood
Realty. Inc.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PRIVACY PLUS A SPECTACULAR VIEW

Gro... Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Borland Associates
of Earl Kelm Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
:tigbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
,Johnstone. Inc.

MCBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, me.
George Palms.

400 Chalfonte
Grosse Pointe Farms
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

This gracious ranch is situated on an outstanding 160x214' site - a SUPERB
LOCATION on the Country Club golf course! Accommodations include three
large bedrooms, 2 baths, a 17' family room and a games room -- central air,
of course. An outstanding home realistically priced. Let us tell you MORE!
881-6300.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY ~5
822 BEDFORD - GraciouS ENGLISH! Four bedrooms, 2'h baths, den, great kitchen. 884-0600.
1591 EDMUNDTON - Spacious air conditioned COLONIAL. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, family room,

attached garage. Walk to st. Joan. 884-0600.
15225 ESSEX - Three bedroom, 11h bath COLONIAL. Charming decor, lower interest! 881-4200.
89 HANDY ROAD - Special 1st OFFERING in choice Farms location near the Hill includes bedroom

and bath on 1st plus 2 bedroom and bath on 2nd, walnut paneled den, fully equipped kitchen,
outstanding living room and separate dining room perfect (or entertaining! Immediate occu-
pancy and excellent terms available including 71h% ASSUMPTION!! 884-0600.

960 N. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 3% bath COLONIAL - Family room, fine decor, prestige area.
884-0600.

556 RIVARD - Three bedroom, 1'h bath custom RANCH - finished basement with rec. room, office,
extra full bath - central air, attached garage, big lot! $117,500. 881-6300.

1768 ROSLYN - Great starter at budget price! Three bedrooms, 2 FULL BATHS, great land
contract!! $66,900. 881-6300.' .

2220 STANHOPE - SUPER long-term land contract! FIVE bedroom bungalow with family room at
just $79,900. 881-6300.

20047 WEDGEWOOD - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, terrific family room all on one floor. Great
condition! 881-6300. " . .

1058 WHITTIER - Four bedroom, 2ih bath COLONIAL on 70' site. FinIShed basement, enclosed
terrace, GOOD 10% LAND CONTRACT! Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
NEWLY LISTED in exclusive Farms cul-de-sac location! This custom Farm COLONIAL offers 4

large bedrooms, 21h baths, large family room with fireplace, tasteful decor and central air.
Exciting details at 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING on Kenwood Court! This 4 bedroom, 21h bath COWNIAL in desirable Farms
location offers charm and quality thruout. Custom built for present owner, it includes newer
kitchen with built-ins, Jalousied terrace and fine amenities. 884-0000.

NEW OFFERING of a GREAT BUY in the Farms! This 4 bedroom, Ph bath brick BUNGALOW also
includes a paneled den, land contract terms and a hard-to-resist price of $69,900! 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - UNDER $80,000 and this 3 bedroom, 1% bath English on extra wi~e lot
is a beauty. Large living room, lovely leaded glass, charm thruout and land contract terms!
881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - The much requested 3 bedroom, Ph bath COLONIAL! This one
includes attractive decor, handy location near schools, good land contract terms and a PRICE
YOU'LL LIKE! 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with low maintenance
aluminum trim. Redecorated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in
and budget priced at $77,900! 8814200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Four bedroom, 2% bath center entrance COLONIAL with family room
AND den, large updated kitchen with breakfast room, 3-car garage - a great family home at
$89,5001 881-6300.

IN THE PARK - Spacious Tudor offers 3 bedrooms, den AND large 3 bedroom "in-law apartment"
on 2nd floor. TERMS! 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS STARTER near the Hill - Three bedroom COLONIAL updated thruout!
Good land contract terms and a buy at $77,500! 8394700.

EASILY FINANCED air conditioned RANCH on 90' Woods site offers 3 bedrooms, Ph. baths, large
family room and nicely finished basement with wet bar. 884-0600.

BEDFORD near the lake - This special 4 bedroom, 21h bath ENGLISH offers country charm, NEW
KITCHEN, den and striking decor. Simple ASSUMPTION and SUPER VALUE price! 881-6300.

ST. CLAIR - This 2.family income within walking distance of Village shops and downtown bus
includes 2 bedroom unit down and single bedroom unit up. Lots of updating, 3-ca~ garage and
good LAND CONTRACT! $74,200. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Spacious family home just a few steps from lake offers 4 large 2nd floor
bedrooms plus 2 additional bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor, family room, butler's pantry, great
land contract terms and an UNBEATABLE PRICE of $IlO,OOO~881-4200.

FAIRFORD - This luxury RANCH in fine Woods location offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths.
entertainment size living room and dining room, family room, nicely finished basement and
attached garage. Land contract available. 881-6300.

PRICE REDUCED - Simple 7~47r ASSUMPTION available! This 4 bedroom, 2 bath Engl.ish style
home offers GREAT SPACE at an affordable price in a popular Grosse Pointe City locatIOn. Now
$77,900! 881-4200.

PRICE REDUCED OWNER ANXIOUS.
One of the Poiutes' older but more charming
and functional {arm houses. The spacious Hving
room features an enormous, recessed fireplace
plus a window seat. large formal dining room
with built-ins, family room with lots of sunny
windows and an excellent kitchen. Upstairs are
4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. 154 Moross.

BUILDERS HOME ... Beflutiful 5 bedroom,
2lfz bath house. The first floor features living
room, family room with fireplace, spacious
kitchen and first floor laundry. The attractive
curved staircase leads to the well decorated
bedrooms and baths. Loads of closets and fine
finish carpentry throughout. 23361 Robert John.

CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR
INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS

HANDY ROAD .,. PRICE REDUCED . " LAND CONTRACT TERMS. This attractive center
entrance colonial on a secluded street in the Farms has five bedrooms and three and one half
baths. Owned by an architect, this fine house has all the niceties such as hardwood floors,
pewabic tile and cedar shakes.

MOVING SALE .,. Priced at $48.000 with a simple assumption at 83/4%. This contemporary 3
bedroom brick ranch features a spacious country kitchen and a living room with vaulted ceilings.
Attractive rec room, plentiful storage, extra closets. Near St. Joan of Arc Church .

RENTAL ... RENTAL ... Charming 1st floor. 3 bedroom English flat. Two baths, natural fireplace.
two car garage, separate basements. $650 per MO.

PRICE REDUCED ... 4 bedroom center entrance brick colonial with den and finished basement, 3
car brick garage, newer furnace with central air. updated kitchen and baths. LINCOLN RD.
under $100,000.

LONG TERM LAND CONTRACT ... Custom built 4 bedroom Cape Cod for the growing family. The
first floor features formal living room and dining room, charming family room with brick hearth
fireplace, spacious kitchen and first floor laundry. The extras include: central air, attached
garage and custom landscaping.

LINCOLN RD ... BIG ... Almost 12,000 square feet of living space in this magnificent home custom
built from a prominent industrialist. Stately 40 foot living room, large formal dining room.
Smashing is the country kitchen with fireplace. It needs dusting, but this 7 bedroom, 41h bath
classic is just the thing for the connoisseur of older homes.

CLOVERLY ... The Pointe's only house designed by the world reknowned SAARINEN is considered
by many a national treasure. Contemporary and ~omfortable, this magnificent home has been
well cared for. Situated on three beautifully landscaped lots, it has 5 bedrooms and three and one
half baths, a remodeled kitchen, first floor laundry, plus 3 fireplaces.

BERKSHIRE ... Just a few houses off of Jefferson you'll find the beautiful farm colonial with
• fieldstone front. A graceful entry and large rooms make this an ideal house for entertaining or

the active family. Five bedrooms, three and one half baths and two natural fireplaces.

LAKELAND ... Convenience and space ... a house that must be viewed to be appreciated. 5
bedrooms, 31.", baths, all very spacious, family kitchen, library, plus a family room all adds up to
great interior charm.

VACANT LOTS ... ROSE TERRACE, 120 x 91, priced at $80,000.
ALSO ROSE TERRACE ... With over 100 feet of frontage directly on tbe Lake.

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 370 Country Club Lane
Tucked away on 370 COUNTRY CLUB LANE is this handsplit, cedar shake house so filled with

excellent details and personal attention. Living room with bay window, large sun room, and
upstairs are three well layed out bedrooms with loads of closets. Realistically prced at $125,000.

CUSTOM BUILT ... This fine home has a gracious center hall, large rooms, co~try kitchen and a
family room opening onto a brick walled patio and professionally landscaped garden. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths.

ROSE TERRACE ... Brand new house ... Enjoy this Georgian colonial ',just a few doors from the
Lake in one of the Pointe's most prestigious subdivisions. Five bedrooms, two with fireplaces,
and a large country kitchen compliments the formal living room, dining room and den.

TRADITION, CONDITION AND YOUR AMBITION could combine to place you and YoW'family into
this Georgian masterpiece on Provencal Road. This mini-estate consists of two manicured acres
with a house to rival the best in the country.
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We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval fl84-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

1396 Audubon 119;000
11351 Balfour 55.000
658 Barrington 89,900
926 Bedford .121,900
37 Beverly 235,000
19796 Damman '" 57,500
2147 Hampton 5J,900

12644Jane " 49.500
194 Merriweather 250,000
168 Moran 132,000
24 McKinley PL , 235,000
2294(} Newberry 79,800
414 Riviera 54,500
1399 Whittier 98,000
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A new study of supermarket sales
proves that an item advertised in a
newspaper at regular price sells twice
as well as the same item without
newspaper support.

It has always been an article of faith among retailers that
newspapers are their basic medium because newspapers
sell. That's why they invest the largest share of every ad
dollar in newspapers .

Now there are hard numbers that prove this article of faith.

The Newspaper Advertising Bureau collects computer
tapes on product movement from supermarkets coast to
coast and measures the effect of newspaper ads one week
on sales of the advertised items the following week.
Measures were made on items sold at full price and also on
price-off deals. Advertising pressure ranged from one
liners to feature spots of four square inches or more. The
chart sums up the findings.

----~-----------l
Ind~~ I

No advertising 100 II

Price-cut items, advertised 295

Regular price items, advertised 201 I
I

As might be expected, the price-off items sold better than
those at regular price. But even the regular priced items
sold twice as well with newspaper advertising as without.

If newspapers sell food items like
this, they can bring home the bacon
for whatever you're marketing.
For more complete data on this analysis of the
cause! effect relationship between newspaper
advertising and product movement, call Dick Neale,
president, NABSCAN or Stu Tolley, vice president,
research, at the Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 485
Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y.10017, (212) 557-1800.

Grosse Pointe News
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Open Sundays

OATMEAL MUFFINS
1 cup rolled oats
1 cup buttermilk <low fat)
1 cup whole-wheat flour or un- '

bleached white flour
11/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. soda
1/2 tsp. salt r'
V2 cup unsalted margarine or oil ;
V2 cup brown sugar, packed '-,
% cup Egg Beaters, beaten
V2 cup seedless raisins or other.'.

dried fruit, chopped
(n large bowl, mix well oats and'

buttermilk; let stand at least 30 min-.
utes. Stir together flour, baking:'
powder and soda, and salt; set asid.e;;.
Stir sugar, oil and Egg Beaters in(o-
oat mixture until well blended. SUr
in flour mixture and' raisins just to
moisten. :'FilI.un" three-Inch muffin
cups ~~ hIli. Bake in preheated 350"
oven about 25 minutes or until pick
inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool slightly. . .

Calories per muffin about. '174
without raisins, 191 with.

Cholesterol-trace.
These are delicious with a salad

luncheon or even for a snack.

Elegant
Eating

Questers again
bid to seminar

,\ selection of recipes Crom the
forthcoming low.calorie, low.choles:
terol-and penny.wise-<ookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
HeWitt Roth concluding, this week,
a series of columns on COOKING
WITH OATMEAL.

A peanut butler cookie that's "dif.
ferent" and a delicious muffin recipe
share the spotlight this week as we,
come to the end of the current
Cooking with Oatmeai series.

PEANUT BUITER
OATMEAL COOKIES

1/2 cup unsalted margarine
1/2 cup peanut butter
;~ I, cup brown .sUgal, IiII Illy

packed
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla
1% cups sifted, unbleached flour
1/2 tsp. salt
:!/l cup quick oats

Beat margarine with peanut butter, .
brown and granulated sugars, egg and'
vanilla until creamy, Sift together.
flour and salt, add with oats to.'
creamy mixture. Shape to form oneO;:
Inch balls. Place on un greased COOkie
sheets. Flatten, using tines of a for~:
dipped into flour. Bake in preheated-:
350. oven 12 to 15 minutes or until .
lightly browned. Makes 42 cookies.

Calories about 80 per cookie.
Cholesterol about 3 mgs.
VARIATION: For peanut buttet;-:

oatmeal raisin cookies, add 1,1 cup.:
seedless raisins with the oats, .

17931 East Warren

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

The seven Grosse Pointe area Quest.
er Chapters have once again been in-
vited to an impromptu seminar on
antique reproductions by Judy Hymes,
of Georgian Lighting studios, New
York, scheduled for 10 a.m. this morn-
ing, Thursday, Oct. 1, at the newest
Forster's Interiors on Mack Avenue .
As in the past, the program is Ircil
and guests are welcome.

MIXED BOUQUETS

$3.99 a bunch

SPECIALSr-----FREsHcur-----l:
I DAISIES I.
I Reg. $2.49 I
I I
I now 1.99 I
I WITH COUPON T/L 10-5-87 I------------------~r-----------------,
I READERS PRE-SALE I
I I150% OFF I
I TREES, SHRUBS AND I
I EVERGREENS IL ~---j

Hac ... he

.Orosse...
Pointe
N~ws

d..lh'pred to
your home
'l"pekly!

MAil YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Slightly IIigll", ovl 0' ./ale---------
NA,~,l.E

SHUfT

CITY

ST ATE lIP

• • •
advance. The series of four afternoon classes
starts Oct. 5. The series of four evening classes
starts Oct. 12. Pictured above as they confer
with Ruth are MRS. LYNDLE R. MARTIN and
MRS. ELMO L. JOSEPH (standing, left and
right), of the Women's Association, who are
helping with "Meet the Masters" arrangements.
Further information may be obtained by calling
343-2178-and checking out this week's "From
Another Pointe of View."

.,

• • *

"outstanding papcr based on original.
invcsti gat ive \\ ork."• • •

Among those receiving degrees
from Aquinas Colll'ge of Grand Rap-
ids this year was a Poin te trio of
Bachelor of Science in Business Ad.
ministration graduates: JOHN W.
DO~ AlIl'E. who receivcd his degree
in Accounting and Business; i\!ARTI:-I
F. FOX. in B'usincss; and THO}IAS J.
KROHA. in Business and Sociology.

WALTF.R EDWI~ ROTH III. son DC
~IR and ~ms. WALTER E. R0111
Jr .. of ~.~,or('point( r r."C, !ccei\'~d a
Bachelor of Art" degree in natural
sci('nN's from .Johns Hopkins Univer.
sity on ~Iay 29. Roth. a 1977 graduate
of Grosse Pointe :-Iorth High School.
p;uticipatcd in research at the Baiti',
more Cancer Rescarch ('('oter while
at Johns Hopkins.

\'our Achl'rtising ... could be herr. ('all 8R2.350fl.

mellt, foliage or hlooming plants, box of nit flotcers.
dish garderl.~ OJ' artf!lIly arranged silk and or dried
arrangements. Order early jor best selrction. 19271
Mack J\t'elllle. 881.8300.

Grosse Pointe's popular music appreciation
instructor RUTH KAISER (at the piano) will
conduct two series of "Meet the Masters"
classes this fall under joint sponsorship of the
Department of Continuing Education of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System and the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Associa-
tion. Both series meet Mondays at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library,. Kercheval Avenue at
Fisher Road. Fee for each is $12, payable in

,TOH~ :'IIORAN, of Th.' WOOd'. W;!.>

recrnt1y awarded the Harold Kohn
Memorial Award at the Col;rgc of
Opt0metr~ Awards Program at F('rris
State College. The award is gil'cn to
thl' gral1uate who has suhmlttcd an

Short and to tIle Pointe

Among those named to Wittenberg
University's Spring Term ])ean'~ Li,;t
arc JANET VALLEE. daught('r or the
ROBERT VALLEES. of Thorn TI'C!e
Road. and ELISA BETH WAR D.
daughter of MR. and MRS.. TAn>l;};
WARD. of Cook Road.

• • •

(Continued from Page 18)
Among 19 recent graduates oC the

Police Academy at the ~lacomb Crim.
inal Justice Training Center was A~.
DREW AR~fBRUSTER. son of JO-
A:"INE AR~IBRUSTER. of Whittier
Road. Andrew is a scnior at Eastl'rn
~lichigan University.

• • •

R2000 10510
, , . " t '.

.L~AUWBook Sale is ulld,el",vay •.•
Putting an attractive price morial Lutheran Church on

tag on your favorite book: Moross Road near 1-94. Tomor-
that's what 1'l'INA BERRY row's highlights include "un-
(seated) and V I R GIN I A advertised specials" during
LEONARD and SYLVIA SAN- sale hours of 9:30 a.m. to 9
DERS (standing, left to right) p.m. All books are half-price
have been doing for weeks and on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
weeks ... and now their work 5 p.m. The sale winds up Sun-
is done, for the 1981 Grosse day with a chance to buy a bag
Pointe Branch, American As- and stuff it with enough books
sociation of University Wom- to last through winter's long.
en, Used Book Sale is under- chilly evenings, aJI for $3. Sun-
way and will continue through da.\' hours are 1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 4, at Salem Me-

'M'eet the Masters' ,vith Ruth

I,

*..

I,

..

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Beau-
tiful Koch brass vanity chairs. 'Worth $55
are now $35, all colors and white at the
NettIe Creek Shop, 17110 Kercheval, 882-
0935.

~tnte
Counter Points

SALF: ... Tile Village Pro Shop imJites you to
come tit and check out the great savings on racquets,
sports bags and Ellese tennis wear for men and women
... 16900 Kerchel'(I/ inside D. M. Egan's.

~ '" ~
SPECI,\(, ... at Coverup deslp;nf'r jf'ans for men and

women are spf'dally pricf'd $29.99 . , . 16839 Kercheval,
8826260.

Lose Inches, instantly. Body wrapping <It
Francesco's. 882-2.')50.

Enroll Now . . • for cooking classes starting October 15
at the Kitchen Witch, 20431 Mack Avenue. For classes in
Stuffed Stuff, Appetizers, Chinese or Mexican call 881-4740 to
register and for more information.

'" '" '"

>10

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop ... is the place
to bring your lamps for repair and to pick out new
shades. Most repairs can be done while you wait.
Take advantage of the convenient FREE PARKING
next to the building ... 18650 Mack Avenue.

* to '"
Diamond Earrings ... for pierced ears? Valente

Jewelers lws a fine !>election with prices as low as
$75 ... 16601 East Warren corner of Kensington,
881-4800.

At The Arrangement ... pick up a dozen carna.
tions for $6 or a bunch of cut flowers for $3.50. This
is a weekend special. Cash and carry Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Mack at St. Clair. 885-6222.

* '" "

Sweeney's Flowers is continuing their huge
plant sale thr1l October 10. Floor plants and hanging
basket.~ are on sale at 2,')(:( off regular prices . .Just a
reminder that Sweetest Day is Saturday, October 17.
Remember your stL'eetest one with n fresh fall arrnnge-

eo•• ,.,•• ~ /I..... There is .now available
_ _ . a complete hne of Adidas
sporeswear featuring velours, nylon jogging shorts, jogging
suits and new sportshirts in a fabulously comfortable brand
new fabric (a blend of nylon and cotton). Adidas come in
sizes for children thru young men. Girls and ladles are
wearing these fashions too! ... Mack Avenue one block South
of 9 Mile Road, St. Clair Shores.

'" to ~

Opal . • • is the birthstone for the month of October.
Tony Cueter of Bijouterie will show you a good selection of
opals from firery black to white sunset colors, both loose
stones and beautiful pieces of jewelry are waiting for you at
20445 Mack Avenue. Tony Cueter is a mastercraftsman and
designer. He will design a one.of.a.klnd piece for a very
special October birthday. Open 10 a.m ..5:30 p.m. Tuesday
thru Saturday. Closed Mondays .•. 886-2050.

• 'II '"

Suits Galore ... is a new line of 100%
wool suits at The Pointe Fashions. They
come in solids and tweeds, in beautiful new
fall colors, in regular and petite sizes, You'll
be pleased with the price tags. There's no
charge for alterations ... 15112 Kercheval
in the Park, 822-2818... .. '"

By Pat Rousseau

The Social Pace Quickens ... in the fall and
with the holidays ahead now is the time to take a
l.o0k at the new col.lection of cocktail and evening
fashlOllS at 'Yalton-Plerce. St. Gillain by Kay Unger
has many different party looks. We like the three
piece costume that features a black, rust, blue and
mangold yellow border print sleeveless jacket quilted
with gold thread. It tops a sheer black blous'e and a
companion print skirt. Another Kay Unger design
shows .the chemise with a wide pleated collar. It
comes with a belt so it offers you a choice. The fabric
is sil~y light.. Soft l\lvender stripes the floral print.
A tll1rd offering from the same designer follows a
classic shirtdress tir:e with front pleating from top to
bottom. The color IS lavender with a pink cast. The
fabric ... year round crepe. We like the way David
Warren combines a rich brown velvet jacket, closed
with frogs, and a beige with taupe dress. Then there's
a gray flannel suit, not a classic style. The jacket is
short, collarless, just right to show off the wide white
collar of the blouse. The skirt is circular. A black
matte jersey dress by Helen Bass is gathered to
flatter the figure. It is a good choice for the sophisti-
cate. Her l:-Jack and white striped chemise is accented
with a white satin coUar and cuffs. To highlight all
the lovely clothes at Walton-Pierce, there's a new
selection of jewelry that includes dramatic gold drop
earrings for pierced ears and for those who like clip-
ons. They are from Carol Duplaise. You'll like the
interesting chokers and long ropes of pearls or gold
beads. Your pet ... the little gold turtle with green
eyes ... quite contemporary in style.

• • •
In The Gift Department ... of the Notre Dame

Pharmacy you'll find candles to scent the house :md
lend charm to any room. For example, candles by
Karen Carson come in Fresh Bouquet, Hotlyberry or
Mulit.fleur. There are other fragrance in porcelain
by Prestige. Other unscented candles come in pretty
containers.

*

~tO'X ui1oNEI\. '... ~o ".tUch to stir the
,&"6&' ~ .I- \)"'" ~ 17nagmatwn . . . a pro-

vocative look, subtle appeal and a bottle of "Lilly"
perfume, a fabric picture frame or a door knob pillow.
You'll barely catch your "breath with Lilly's dozens
of boutique gift ideas. Informal modeling Wednesdays
during lunch. Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

" * "
Face Facts . . • The round face presents a very round

overall appearance with rather full cheeks and chin. The aim
is to make the face appear longer and thinner. Makeup can
help by highlighting the middle pprtion of the face along
with hair styles that have fullness at the top and soft overlaps
at the sides. The most flattering eye glass frames are always
wider than the face and slightly squared or angular. See the
good selection for women and men at Wood Optical Studios,
1!l599 Mack Avenue betw:en 7 :nd 8...Mlle Roads •.. 882.9~7.11.

A New Playskool Toy ... for the toddlers
is called "Teddy Bear, Stack and Pull." It's / \
now at The School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. ,I. \.

$ '" .. ~
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of The Pointe A Special Section
Thursday, October I, 198I

Section
C

Roger Rinke of Grosse Pointe Shores, a master Cadillac dealer, has been part of the
General Motors family since 1917. With 10 members of the Roger Rinke family work-
ing in the dealership continuity is assured. Jay Sauer. general manager and Ed Sauer,
sales manager (no relation) cover the details that keep satisfied Cadillac buyers
coming back.

•
•

•

Improved lubricants. reo
duced disc brake drag. im.
proved water pumps, new
power steering pump drive ra.
lios and a long list of other inno.
vations have contributed to the
reduction of parasitic losses of
power.

For a free copy of Engineer-
ing for Fuel Economy, write
SAE (Society of Automotive
Engineers). 400 Common.
wealth Drive. Warrendale, PA
1<;09"

Two engineers are
dwarfed by this 43-foot-di-
ameter wind generating
fan at General Motors. This
multi-million dollar facility
is just one of the many
tools being used by auto.
motive engineers to im-
prove fuel economy and
preserve America's limited
energy resources.

,

Continuous' I
Protection

Plan

Tire pressure boosted

Below 40 miles per hour, the
largest dissipation of drivetrain
power is caused by tire rolling
resistance, Because a signifi.
cant portion of our driving is at
speeds below 40 miles per hour.
tires are another important area
of study.

Other factors, too

There arc a number of other
important factors which have
helped automotive engineers
give us the highest average fuel
economy in history, while reo
ducing emissions to their lowest
levels. Among them are the in-
creasing usage of front wheel
drive and the application of
electronics both in the design
and operation of automobiles.

Rolling resistance of vehicles
is due to energy dissipated by
the tires as they roll along the
road surface, TIre construction
as well as the weight supported
by the tires significantly affect
rolling resistance,

Besides slipulating radial-ply
lires (which have up to a 20 per-
cent lower rolling resistance
than bias-ply tires) for most new
vehicles, engineers also have
increased tire air pressure re-
quirements. Tire energy dissi.
pation decreases as tire inflation
pressure increases,

•

•

CC'Il!rC'd tOI 36,'36
only

$25

Offer Good On Demos and New 1981
Regals - Century - LeSabre - Electrias - Rivieras
NEW 1981 REGAL 1981 Century Demo

Automatic transmission, P.S., P.B., Tint. 6-woy seat. tinted gloss. mots, vinyl top. rear de.
ed glass, sport mirrors, AM FM stereo, fogger. sport mirrors, tilt wheel, WSW. stereo cas'

sette, bumper guards, door lOCKS, power windows,
electric defogger, body side moldings. door guords, 3 .pd. wipers, air, cruise, wire
Stock #2068 wheels. con. group. clock, Stock #506.

Richard Buick # 1 in Sales
IS NOW.#l IN SERVICE by offering

Our Valued Customers

FREE II

'775500 '899600

We're in the neighborhood 16700 Harper at Cadieux
886-0000

'OWING & ROAD SIRVICI
fen CO'lltntd fepoir'lo

'RAN'FIRABLI '" 'ub"q"nt owoo"

first, then full.size clay models
and, lastly. production proto-
types,

These efforts result in nu.
merous design refinements that
will cut air drag,

While these design refine-
ments are thually slight-
sometimes only a mailer of
millimeters in a curve or width
on the edge of a hood, a grill
opening or a pillar-they can
add up to as much as one mile
per gallon in fuel economy,

The typical 1981 passenger
car included 196 pounds of
high.strength steel for a weight
saving of about 75 pounds.

PayolTs in downsizing

There is a secondary benefit
to these types of weight saving.
For example, as total weight is
r~duced,. the frame and suspen.
slon weIghts can be lessened.
making the total weight change
benefit even greater.

Visibly, the biggest weight
savings has occurred through
downsizing. Many vehicles
have shed as much as 1,000
pounds, while still maintaining,
or even increasing, interior
roominess.

For the average automobile
traveling at 40 miles per hour,
one-half of lhe engine power is
used to push air out of the way.
The faster it goes, the more air
resistance increases. Pushing a
vehicle through air resistance at
65 miles per hour, for instance,
consumes 40 percent more en-
ergy than at 55 miles per hour.
So CUllingair drag can be one of
the most cost.effective ways to
boost fuel economy.

Automotive engmeers using
wind tunnels have developed
ways of managing the flow of
air over a moving vehicle,

~ome IY!l1 cars. for exam-
ple. are the result of over 3,000
hours of wind-tunnel testing .
During this extensive testing,
3/8 scale clay models are used

The use of high. strength steel
which can be downgauged to
produce a lightweight part with
the same functional strength as
one made from low-carbon mild
steel also is on the increase,

To meet the challenge brought on by the 1974 energy crisis.
vehicle manufacturers have launched the most extensive retooling
program in American industrial history,

The cost is expected to exceed $80 billion by 1985.
Are such large expenditures helping vehicle manufacturers meel

these challenges?
The answer is yes.
In 1981, for instance, all U.S. manufacturers e.xceeded the 22

miles.per.gallon passenger car nee! federal fuel economy sIan.
dard-an incredible improvement of 70 percent compared with
1974.

And the technological improvements in vehicle fuel economy
and the shift in consumer demand loward these new smaller, more
fut:l.dfil:ielll ychide~ have 1"~uli,,J ill ,,,•• ;Ilg th" ",'.,r"g.: purcbJ,,~r
of a 1980 car $1. 7()O in gasoline compared with a 1974 vehicle.

Three major factors
While there are many factors affecting the fuel efficiency of a

vehicle. the three main culprits currently being allacked by engi.
. neers are weight. aerodynamic drag, and rolling resistance,

In the area of weight reduction-by far the biggest factor in fuel
economy--<lomestic automotive engineers have been able to re~
duce the fleet average weight of passenger cars by approximately
750 pound~ since 1975.

One of the major contributors to this accomplishment has been
the increasing use of weight.
saving materials such as alumi-
num. high.strength steel. and
plastics.

Ford Motor Co, reports that
its usage of aluminum-already
at 400 million pounds per
year-will roughly double by

. 1985, Significantly. one pound
of aluminum replaces roughly
two pounds of sleeL
_ The use of plastics--now at
around 160 pounds per qr-
also is expected to double by
1985,

War on weight, drag, rolling resistance

$80 billion for slicker auto design
f

I
\

Pictured are but a
few of the new 1982
model Buicks in the
showroom at Richard
Buick. Dick Kra-
jenke, for whom the
dealership is named
is a native Grosse
Pointer. Stop by at
16700Harper to view
what's new in '82 for
Buick.

f~~~~~~.»V»"".~~ ~~ ~~~.»V ...""'~ ... ~~~.»4f.~~~-»C. K~"'~ -»ff....-.~
. which should be per- j~Make it an automotive Yule fo~e:~~~ic~~iorists ):

~ ' tend to neglect proper ~
.~ What to buy that favor- road atlas; a litter bucket; a !TI0st appropnat~ ~or the maintenance so a gift cer- f:
;, ite motorist on your non-spill commuter coffee Interest ofth~ recIpient. tificate for a needed serv- ~
~ Christmas list? cup or a certificate for a car Framed pnnts offamous ice will provide them with1 Consider the~c ideas, wash? cars and "coffee table:' a safer and more efficiently ~
.. compiled with the help of Gift selections in the photo books of noted vehl- operating vehicle. AIC CJ
, the Automotive Informa- more moderate category cles also have become very say~. ~
~ tion Council: might include a fire extin. popular with car lovers. Regardless of cost, all j
~ In the stocking-stuffer guisher, a portable spot. of these items are Infinitely ~
~ category, why not think light. a vacuum cleaner For bigger budgets practical and will make !t-
.• about snow blades, a spe. that operates from the cig- motoring more pleasur. f::
: cial type of winter wind- arctle lighter, first aid kit, The more expensive able. convenient or safer. i'
~ shield wipers; a battery jumper cables, a choices might bea new set So whatever your ~t pencil-type air pressure. set of flares or reflectors of tires. an anti-theft alarm choice-it's bound to be ~
~ gauge which, if used judi- that can be used in an system. a highway cruise appreciate.d come Christ- ~
,. ciously, will prolong the emergency. control. a tape deck or a mas mommg. t'C life of the tires; a set of A subscription to one of stereo radio. For additional ideas. i
.. spark plugs that can im. the many automotive mag' AIC also suggests the brow.se through your local ..
~ prove performance and azines also could be con. possibility of a gift certifi. auto supply store or the ,
~ fuel economy; a compass sidered. Check a cateforacompfeteengine auto accessories counter in j
:#I which should help on those newsstand and s~lect a tune.~p, a brak,e job or your ~avorite department •
., trips into the hinterland; a magazine that mIght be other llem of maintenance or cham store. ~

~~~~~~~~M'~.1ItC'~~~~~~~~~~~1W'~~~."~~~-jp«'~~~1K"~
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VAN DYKE AT 1-69&
CALL COLLECT

[AU::

It's ride and pride ... the room inside.
It's quality you can see ... and comfort you
can feel.
It's knowing you are surrounded by the sub-
stance of a Cadillac.

Coupe De Ville
I

.

HT4100 DIGITAL
FUEL INJECTION

._-- -
Only Cadillac has it. It's a New Power System with Automatic Overdrive.

AVAILABLE NOW!

It's superb engineedng.

It's real value ... the long lasting kind.

It's all this and much, much more ...
We invite you to test drive the 1982 Cadillacs.

~

, There is something very special about owning
a 1982 Cadillac.

..-
Cadillac Cimarron

758-1800

Easy to stop
gas freezeup
as you fill up

r .-
I

Once you've had the pre.
winter tune.up. checked over
the battery'-and done all of the
thi; 1s that go with making it
easily through the wimer driv.
ing month~onsider the fuel
line,

Just as antifreeze in a water.
cooled engine eliminates the
danger of costly engine freeze.
up, so fuel line antifreeze keeps
the gasoline flowing,

Fuel-line antifreeze contains
alcohol which surrounds and
absorbs the water. preventing it
from accumulating and freez.
ing. clogging the line.

The water bums off with the
alcohol when the engine is run.
ning.

When the weather is below
zero. it's good practice to add a
can of gasoline antifreeze wilh
every fill.up.

II's still wise to add it-but
not as frequently-when the
temperature is between zero and
freezing.

i
!

o I
I I

I Tune Up I

lAndSaVe.i_. _ .. _... . ... _ .. _J

Fordheads
auto greats

Dirty or contaminated hy.
draulic brake fluid can be lhe
cause of sudden brake failure
and, quite possibly, an accident
as a result.

Members of the Society of
Automotive Historians have
placed Henry Ford, General
Motors Founder William C.
Durant, and Walter P, Chrysler
at the top of the list of the
world's greatest automotive
leaders,

Some 309 members, polled
m the survey, established this
list of 30 names, in order of
popularity:

Henry Ford, William C. Du.
rant. Waller P, Chrysler, Henry
M, Leland, Ransom E. Glds,
Alfred P. Sloan Jr., Charles F.
Kettering. Charles E. and J.
Frank Duryea. John and Horace
Dodge. Charles W, Nash.

The next 10 are Fred and Au-
gust Duesenberg, Harry Miller,
Harley Earl. E.L Cord, Wil.
liam F. Harrah, F. Henry
Royce. Elwood G. Haynes.
John North Willys, Carl Ben7..
Ferdinand Porsche.

The final to are Barney Old.
field, Henry Ford [I, Edsel
Ford, George B. Selden. Alex.
ander Winton, Ellore Bugalli,
George Romney, Harvey Fire.
stone. JesS(. Vincent. and Gor.
don M. Buehrig,

Ooops!

I.
\
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Snow tires may belong up front

"':.:,, .
..:",. ~

As you can see the employees at Rinke Toyota headed by .Roland Rinke of Grosse
Pointe Farms, are very excited about the new 1982 line up. Providing the inspiration at
the dealership is Gary Rooney, sales manager and Bob Prater, service manager.
Mike Shive heads up the parts and body shop.

Here's how
to store
your tires

Putting on the snow tires'!
Good. This effort now will pay
big dividends next January or
February when winter roally
digs in.

Meanwhile, what to do with
those regular summer tires?
Proper storage will add "to the
life of your tires as well as to
their performance,

One of the most important
things is the way they arc
stored, Lay them flat-avoid
the temptation to stand them up .

. right because permanent !lat-
spoiling may develop.

Placing whitewall against
whitewall, store summcrtires in
an out-of.the way place in-
doors. away from electric mo-
tors, water. heat, sunlight and
petroleum products.,f , '1 ! "''I.iron ,'n" ,; ,'.... ) _ •• "e J .., ...

mounted on the wheels, reduce
their pressure to around 15
pounds, making a mental note
to reinflate them again in the
spring.

II's a good idea to indicate the
tire's original position by mark-
ing the sidewall. Radial tires al-
ways should be returned to the
wheel positions they had before
they were removed.

It's wise, too, to remove
stones from the tread and go
over the tires for any obvious
damage.

In the event you're planning
to store the car over the winter,
raise it off the ground on blocks
or standjacks so the tires don't
touch the ground.

a change in the rules. With
front-wheel-drive cars. snow
tires go on the front a'l!e where
they help pull the car.

If radial tires arc used on the
fronl. radials also should be
used on the rear regardless of
whether or not the vehide is
fronl-wheel or rear-wheel ~ri\'c,

Tradition can be habit-
forming.

Take snow tires. for e'lample,
For decades, motorists
roulinely installed them on the
rear a'lle \\ here they did
vcoman ,crvicc,
. But now. along comes
!ront.wheel drive, And with it.

Prices Will Never Be
This Low Again.

Air conditioner, window de-
fogger, spod styled mirror,
S.B. radial '-N'-N, pwr. ante.,
stereo, tinted window. Med.
Blue Metullic, 2 tone. Stock
#2501,

Here ;s an example of our no gimmick price
New J981 Cutlass Supreme 2 Door

List Price $960000

;

,.

Serving the Pointes Since 1948
8 Mile and Gratiot 772.2200

Open Late Mon. & Thurs. till 9 p.m.

WOOD
MOTORS

Gratiot at 8 Mile
372-2600

The new 1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass is featured
at Drummy Oldsmobile on Gratiot at 8 Mile

.Road, along with other exciting and fuel ef-
ficient Olds '82 models. Drummy Olds-
mobile bs served Grosse Pointers since
1948.

.
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Michigan's Largest
• Volkswagen
• Mercedes-Benz
• Honda
Sales and Service

Visit Our New Used Car Facility
for the city's largest selection

of used imp,orts.
Serving the Grosse Pointe's Area

for over 28 YeC1fS
•

The new for '82 line up at Woods Motors includes Mercedes Benz. Volkswagon conver- .
tibles and the popular Honda two door. These and other imported models of distinction may
be test driven at Woods Motors, 8 Mile Road at Gratiot. .

SLEEK CELICA LIFTBACK - AII'new wedge.shaped styling gives the sporty
1982 Celica GT liftback the lowest drag coefficient rating of any Japanese pro-
duction car and one of the lowest rotings of any mass-produced car. A 2.4-liter
engine and new rock and pinion steering gives the liftback the perfmmance and
handling to go with the crisp new styling. Both a 5-speed and a 4.speed auto-
motic overdrive transmission are avoilable.

engine does, the more fuel it's
going to burn.

"You can gain an additional
three percent in gasoline mile-
age simply by correcting under-
inflation," TISC's Lovell says .

Tires have a tendency to lose
about a pound of air per month
just standing in the driveway.
For every ID-degree drop in the
ambient temperature, the air
pressure in tires will decrease
from one-half to one pound.

Tires are considered seri-
ously underinflated when the
air pressure drops only four
pounds below the inflation pres-
sure recommended by the vehi-
cle manufacturer.

Further complicating the sit-
uation is the fact that radial tires
look underinflated when they
have the proper amount of air
because of a characteristic
bulge in the sidewall, A radial
tire inflated to 24 pounds looks
almost identical to one with 16
pounds.

Ch«k the pressure when the
tires are cold-either standing
still for several hours or driven
less than a mile at moderate
speed.

Lovell recommends using
your own pressure gauge, as
service station pressure regula-
tors oflen are inaccurate.

Two leading tire industry
spokesmen-Tire Industry
Safety Council and Car Care
Council--bave issued their tra.
ditional annual fall warning
about checking air pressure in
the tires and boosting it back to
normal for the bone-chilling
months ahead.

"Motorists should check tire
inflation more frequently now
because cold weather reduces
the air pressure," says Malcolm
R. Lovell. Jr., TISC's chair-
man.

Tires which already may
have been a few pounds below
proper pressure toward the end
of summer could easily become
eight to ten pounds underinfla-
ted on a freezing day, Car Care
Council points oul.

And this can cut tire life by
about 25 percent, CCC says,

Contrary to popular opinion,
underinflated tires don't pro-
vide better traction on slick sur-
faces. Instead, underinflation
allows the tire to flelt more, cre-
ating eltcessive heat buildup
which can lead to tire failure.

Wastes gas, too
In addition, it wastes gaso-

line by increasing rolling resis-
tance, forcing the engine to
work harder. The more work the

Cold means those tires
may need some more air

Oh!
What A Feeling the Employees of Rinke Toyota

Have Over the 1982 Toyota Line-Up!
, .'. -:>}"f.?!;~~"'-''''''i'''>';''{''J:~~,~'f;i:<' ';F\r')*~'i~C*~i~"'>" '

~',~~~~;;~:..;~;:~:'.

" 1,~~., ' .~.:.~;i
CfUCA SUPRA l- TYPE - The Celka Supra l. Type 0 ers t e u limate in com-
fort, convenience and performance in a personal luxury cor. The Celica Supra
l-Type offers an optional digital electronic display instrumental panel thot in.
c1udes a speedometer, graphic electronic tachometer and bar graph fuel and
temperature indicators. Interiors can be done in plush velour or leather. The
Celica Supro l-Type offers plenty of performance, with the highly advanced
twin-com, fuel.injected, 6-cylinder, 2.8.liter engine turning oul approximately
145 h.p,

Corollas • Corona • Celiea • Cressida and Trueks
COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER VALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

Come in and Test Drive a Toyota Today
1982 Celica On Display Oct. 9, 1981

RINKE TOYOTA Btc~~~£Ilt~i1e758.2000
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The positive clamps should
be attached first to the positive
terminal of the dead battery,
then to the positive terminal of
the starting battery. One nega-
tive clamp should be attached to
the starting battery first, the
other grounded to the engine
block. and removed in reverse
order.

• Miser • Cordoba
• Luxury New Yorker

• 82 Omni
• Aries K
• Mirada

• Horizon
• Reliant • Tea

Still A Good Selection of New 1981 's and Demos
A T FANTASTIC SA VINGSI

9151 CHALMERS Detroit 526-1300

RAYNAL CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH CO.
SEE THE NEW 1982's

See the New Fuel Efficient 1982
Chevro/ets Now On Display

I

"~~-.----

~ ~ ~-
, .~

~~

• New Custom Van
'The House That Service Build Since 7925)

9103 CHALMERS Detroit 526-1300

RAYNAL BROS. DODGE II DODGE TRUCKS
SEE THE NEW 1982's

• Miser • Charger
• Diplomat 4 Door

• New Miser Pick-ups
(29 miles per gallon)

Very often, one of the most
helpful pieces of equipment you
can keep in the trunk during
winter is a pair of battery ca-
bles.

To jump-start a battery. i.t's
important that both batteries
have the same voltage and that
both negative posts are

Be a booster: Carry cables
grounded. Ballery fluids should
be checked for level and to be
sure they're not frozen.

Everything in both cars should
be off while making conneetlon~
and the gears ,hould be in park or
neutral. making ,ure the vehicles
arc not touching. Brakes ,hould
be on.

Hard work and careful
planning are the key to
success at Rinke Pontiac.
Led by Roland Rinke of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Mike Rinke, Rinke Pontiac
has become one of the
largest Pontiac dealer-
ships in Michigan. George
Bente of Grosse Pointe
Woods, sales manager, is
one of the key reasons why
Rinke Pontiac is flourish-
ing in this harsh economic
climate.

A new addition to Chevrolet's 1982
line is this Cavalier Station Wagon, a
welcome addition for family comfort
and economy. See it and the entire
Chevrolet family at Mike Maher,
15175E. Jefferson in Grosse PQinte
Park,

Pictured with the UK" Car Converti-
ble are Pol Raynal, Jr. and Jim
Panches (a mechanic with Raynal
Bros. for 35 years). Raynal Brothers
started on Chalmers Avenue, just
above Harper, in 1925.Itwas founded
by Pol Raynal, Sr., his brothers and
sister. 'l,;oday, Pol Raynal, Jr. and
Earl Raynal help their father to di.
rect a crew of 85 highly skilled
specialists in three large buildings.
The Chrysler-Plymouth, Dodge and
Dodge Truck showrooms are open
until 9 p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
days at 9103Chalmers, just north of
1-94.

Chevette 2-Door
f1.c. d.fogg.'. 4 <vI., body 1i<I. mold.
ing. full whHI coven, WW 'jrl'l, Stodr: '
UBI .

756-5100

~( ,

. - j/ i)I Q i l'
~=i' . ~~'j.

-~

1981 GMC 51ARCRAFI
EXCEllENT SELECTION IN STOCK

COME SEE &
TEST DRIVE Tift
lUXURIOUS N(W

Citation 4-Door
,.s, P 8., .I.e:. cfdogge" 4 cylinder,
fOdiat WW. Nil wheel coven, Stock
'229

NEW 1981 T-1000
5.DOOR HATCHBACK

Or Pick from One of Our 1981's At Year
End Savings. Over 175 units to choqse from.
IMPALA 4-Door Monte Carlo Several-Corvettes

,.s., P.B., automatic, AC, eJec. defoggef, P.S. P.B , automalic, AC. linle-d glau, $2300 off
tinted glcru, remote- mirror, rodiol WW. V--6 engine, rodial WW. AM raatc),
AM rodio. appear. group Stock '2914 t'CUy WkHh.. $Iock 1508

57499 _c $7695 STICKER
MAUBU 4.Door

•. s,' P.8., Air, ".c, d.frOSliiler, Y-6,
tinted viens, radiol WW. AM radio,
doth in't1'rior. Stock 'S43

$7466 $6385 $5134
MA1\TY l"ORE TO CHOOSE FROM

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLEI
15175 E. Jefferson 821-2000

Now Is the time
to buy that
New Pontiac
you thought
you couldn't
afford.

"In our drive-in society, it is
not uncommon to see a dozen or
so cars at idle waiting to go
through a car-wash, fast-food.
dry-cleaning or chec\..-cashing
line, ".Nellen says.

Car Care Council urges m0-
torists to avoid idling their en-
gines ror more !ban 30 seconds.
Long. frequent periods of idling
can require more frequent
changes of oil and filter.

• PONTIAC • GMC • VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (~.696) WARREN

"This situation can be harm-
ful to the car. too. as it encour-
ages condensation inside the
engine. This moisture can pol-
lute the crankcase oil and it can
accelerate rusting of exhaust
system parts."

In cold climates, idling for
warmup all too often continues
to be a way of Iife-even with
gasoline costing upward of
$1.50 or more a gallon.

All New 6.2
Litre Diesel

Engine Extra Savings on All New 1981 Pontiacs and G.M.C. Trucks

RINKE

balance of trade. What's more,
the vehicle population explo-
sion pushes the one-minute gas
consumlltion figure beyond one
million gallons. "

The ecology. too, is of much
greater concern now than in the
I940s, he points oul-

"Exhaust emissions from a
concentration of cars sitting at
idle are not particularly good for
the air quality in that location.

son concerning the conserva-
tion of gasoline."

More significant than their
candid discovery. however. is
their observation:

"If 30 million cars'and trucks
in the United States left their
motors idling for one minute. a
total of approximately 291.666
gallons of gasoline would be
consumed. "

This slice of nostalgia from
the era of "Annie," that great
Broadway production about life .
with Daddy Warbucks, FDR
and the New Deal. was spotted
by Car Care Council President
Arthur H. Nellen in an aging
copyof Newsweek he picked up
at a rummage sale.

"!n those days." Nellen ob.
serves. "energy conservation
was essential to the war effort.
. "Today it is essential !o our

energy independence and OUT

The way we were

Even 'way back inFDR's time,
wasting gasoline was bad news

N rFlllU \1\\ 2. 1'1 Ie.! k
ewswee

Ioe

Some things never change.
Not even in nearly 40 years.

In fact today, as America
seeks to come to grips with its
energy problems, the message
burns through stronger than
ever: Waste not, want not.

In the Feb. 2, 1942, issue of
Newsweek magazine, a letter
from two observant readers at
Southeast Missouri State Col.
lege, Cape Girardeau, gives
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's
economic wizard. Leon Hen-.
derson, a tap on the wrist for'
wasting gasoline, leaving his
car idling at the curb.

With the letter, Newswec::k
reprinted the picture thai trig.
gered it. "The picture of Leon
Henderson's automobile defi-
nitely shows the motoT to be
running and Leon is off to dis-
tant whereabouts_ Perhaps Sec.
retary of the Interior (Harold)
Ickes should speak to Hender-

\ .. J d
\ \. ~________ ~ __ ~ ---'---~ ~_'__~L__
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You're eligible for thIs bonus If
YOU:

... open a new one-year All Savers
certificate fOr $500 or more.

... convert your First Federal
6.Month Money Market
Certificate to a new AUSavers
Certificate. (New federal
regulations now permit most
certificates to be converted
prior to maturity without
penaltyJ

... open a new NOW
Interest-earning checking
account with $500 or more.

Only an extraordinary opportunity
has made it possible for us to offer you
such glorious gifts, They were crafted by
the world-renowned Intern'ational Silver
and Lenox companies, So whichever gift
you select, you know it will be serviceable
and beautiful. The only problem you'll
have is deciding which one to choose!

Open your All Savers Certificate right
away, and start enjoying tax-free interest
on your savings and beautiful silver on
your table.

... rn~,.J"
15. CondimentS'et Vi/Spoon . 16.12" Round Tray .14. Canl;llesticl<S

FREE
SILVER PIECES, TOO!

Then First Federal adds a bonus
unmatched by any bank or other savings
and loan: magnificent silver-plated
serving pieces and accessories free or at
fantastic savings

13. 9-Pc. coaster Set12.7" Relish Dish

~Earlv lIiltrl.jra~v3' of any' part of U Ie onnclDdl eiltll1nates
tile la,( free status of tilE' enllr(' arcount and suhjPcts
II\e alllOunt WI(I'l1ra\~n (0 suL.,tal1tlal penalty

• -Interest whICh IS "annual" I~. ~ 'lHj at fflJtun! II ()niy r C'f

otller Interest payrl1rm 0[ltlon5 pled5e 1.1', \',1:1, J"'/ ,I
our branOl Off1{ (' fJcrson,n('!

ONE-YEAR.
All SAVERS CERTIFICATE

Minimum deposit $500

12.61%*. per year
Available'October 1 and October 2.1981.

Call our hot Ime, 965-2020, on October 2 for
rlew rate effective Monday. Qctober 5,1981

.::~~:t..>:~:;:.;,,;~>~:...•;;~-.. ,

11. Flower Arranger

~l~t~
f~ ••

10. Salt & Pepper set

ONLY FIRST FEDERAL'S ALL SAVERS CERTIFICAtE
COMES WITH A SILVER LINING.

UP TO$2,000 IN
TAX-FREE INTEREST.

Effective Oetober1, First Federal will
!JdY yuu the ili~rH:~)L iriLele::>L yieiJ
allowed by law on your All Savers
Certificate, You have a lifetime
exemption of up to $2,000 in interest
from federal and Michigan income tax
on ajoint return. (Up to $1,000 on an
individual return)

\~.jf:!
9. 10" Round Tray

,'-
;" I

'- 27. DoubJe1-0t. Bake
26. Cheese 'n' Cr.acker Tray & Serve

28. set Of 4 Champagnel
Sherbet Cob lets.

.''''r

.t'.- " '-v 'v :-:... '.-

29. Set of 4 water Goblets 30.4- Pc. Silver Service Set

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

SILVER AMOUNT OF DEPOSIT
SELECTION 5500 51,000 $2,500 55,000 $10,000 $20,000

1. Salt & Pepper Set
2. Bud Vase

FREE
3. Tea Bell
4. Chamber Stick
5. Bon Appetit Trivet FREE
6. 4-Pc Coaster Set 54.00
7. Candle Snuffer FREE
8 Jelly Dish w/Spoon

$500 FREE
9 10" Round Tray

10, Salt & Pepper Set FREE
11 Ffower Arranger

$700 5500
12 7" Relish Dish
13 9-Pc Coaster Set
14 Candlesticks

5900 $700 5500 FREE
15 Condiment Set w!Spoon

.._---'----- -------- _____ L- ____

• L,'.
-','

FI

16. 12" Round Tray
59,00 $7.00 55.00 FREE

17.15%" Seashell Server
18 Hors D'Oeuvres Tray
19 Flower Holder FREE
20. Wine Rack $12 00 $1000 5800 $6.00
21. 15" Gallery Tray
22. Two-Tier Tray FREE23. SaladSet with Utensils
24. Chamber Lamp
25. 60-0z CClsserole
26. Cheese 'n' Cracker Tray

51800 $1600 $1400 51200 51000
27. Double 1-Qt Bake & Serve
28 Set of 4 Champagne!

Sherbet Goblets
29. Set of 4 Water Goblets
30 4-Pc Silver Service Set 56000 S50 00 $4000 $3000 52500 $2000

Offer gOod while sUPPly lasts. Due to their tremendous value, the sliver gifts Illustrated
are subject to availability at time of selection. We reserve the right to substitute gifts of
equal value. Federal regulations permit only one gift per account .

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.

','
i
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offered

Exp. 0". 13, 1981 G.P.N.

Exp. Oct. /3, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C

COUPON
PIZZA &

Small Pepsi

79c

COUPON
Baked Fresh Doily
Italian Bread
39c

Reg. 69'
Exp.Ocl. 13, /98/ G.P.N.

Thursday, October I, 1981

team includes nine forwards, four
defensemen and two goaltenders.
The forwards are Walter Connolly,
)fike FuJgenzi, Greg Henchel, .Mark
Nesler Jamie Parker, Joe Sullivan,
Kevin 'Tisdale. Tom Ugval and Eric
Warezak.

The Marjie defensemen include
George Jerome, Mike Kramer, Jeff
Lefebvre and Bob Rogers. Coley
Connolly and Al Van Deweghe will
split the goaltending duties. Team
coaches are Dick Bohan and Bob
Nesler. Assislant coaches Sam and
Tim Clogg, along with Rick Zuetell,
round out the dedicated group pro.
viding the instructional expertise and
motivation for the Marlboros.

Grosse Pointe travel hockey is gear.
ing up for another successful season.
Grosse Pointe Pee Wee AA and Ban-
tam AA teams will host a "mini.
tournament" at the Community Rink
on Saturday and Slmday, Oct. 3 and
4. Teams from Wexford, Onl., and
olher Detroit area clubs will compete
in the even!.

Tom Coslello, coach of the Pointe
Bantam AA team, invites members
of the community to watch his team
play at 6 p.m. on Oct. 3. Costello's
team is the one that went all the
way to the finals in slate competition
last season.

O»I~'~~A;H/A
1J~'-::c
PARTY SHOPPE
~')P I Z Z A ..-~~

LIQUOR I

BE_~~ f. w~~iD
~~'

poline, ball handling, balance beam,
running, jumping, basketball, vaulting,
climbing, rolling and twisting, games
and imitation of movement.

The schedule of classes is as fol.
lows: Tuesday, Oct. 6.Dec. 8 - Class
I, 5 and 6 Years - 4 to 4:45 p.m.;
Class II, 3 and 4 Years - 5 to 5:45
p.m.

Wednesday ,Oct. 7.Dec. 16 - Class
IV, 3 and 4 Years - 4 to 4:45 p.m.;
Class V, 5 and 6 Years - 5 to 5:45
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 8.Dcc. 17 - Class
VI, 5 and 6 Years - 4 to 4:45 p.m.;
Class VII, 3 and 4 Years - 5 to 5:45
p.m.

Saturday, Oct.' 3.Dec. 12 - Class
VIII, 3 and 4 Years - 11:30 to 12:15
p.m.; Class IX, 3 and 4 Years - 12;30
to 1:15 p.m. and Class X, 5 and 6
Years - 1:30 10 2:15 p.m.

Instructors are l'.leagan Keane,
Gretchen Madison, Patly Monaghan
and Mary Rlss. The fee for the class
is $22 plus a $9.50.". membership.
Additional information may be ob.
tained by calling 885.4600.

•wIn opener

COU~uN

Exp. Oct. 13,1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
Pepsi, Mt. Dew,

Diet Pepsi

$1.99 Plus Dep.

COUPON
FREE 1/2

Gal. MILK
W/Purchose of a 12 Pc.

Pizza Party Tray
Exp, Ocl. 13, 198/ G.P.N.

FREE
Gal. MILK
WjPurchase of a 24 Pc.

Pizza Party Tray
Exp. Oel. /3, /981 G.P.N.

Marlboros

Gym programs

The Grosse Pointe Marlboros
Bantam A Travel hockey team
won its opening game last week,
2-1, over a strong Canadian op-
ponent, St. Clair Beach.

The exhibition contest was a
warm.up for both clubs as they begin
their league seasons in a few weeks.
Marlboro coach Dick Bohan was
pleased with the aggressive play of
his Marlies, who were able to stay
in con ten lion with the much larger
Canadian team.

Grosse Pointe broke out on top
when center Joe Sullivan sent a per.
feel pass to winger Tom Ugval, who
skated in all alone on the 51. ClaIr
Beach netminder. Ugval's wrist shol
from 15 feel beat lhe goalie cleanly.

51. Clair Beach tied the score in
the second period after a goal.mouth
scramble. The Marlboros iced the
game midway through the third
period when right wing Walter Con.
nolly converted a centering pass from
linemale Greg Henchel.

MarJie goalies Coley Connelly and
Al Van Deweghe shared the netmind.
ing duties and shut down the st.
Clair Beach shoolers.

The Marlies will compete this sea.
son in the tough Bantam A travel
division of the Adray League. The

21920 GREATER MACK
Between 8 and 9 Mile

776.5757

* SPECIAL *
WINE SALE
10% off

(All Wines) 15% Case Lot.~U"I..ine of }-'our
I..IQUORS

CH"~IP1\GN.:
I~IPORT"~D

B"~ERS
I.JIQU"~RS

nOM ..~STIC
R.:t:RS

KEG REt~RS

The Neighborhood Club will offer
gymnastics lhis fall for all school
age children of all skill levels. Regis.
ter for your age group from the fol.
lowing schedule:

Mondays - Through Nov. 30; Kin-
dergarten and first - 4 to 5 p.m.;
Grades 2.4 - 5 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday - Now through Dec. 1:
Grades 5.8-6 to 7 p.m., inlermediale
-7 to 8 p.m.

Thursdays - OCt. I.Dec. 10: Grades
2.4 - 6 to 7 p.m.; Intermediate - 7
to 8 p.m.

The instructors will be Gretchen
Madison and Frank Kreuzer. The pro-
~ram includes tumbling, trampoline,
balance beam, vaulting, and uneven
bars.

Fee for the class is $25 plus a $9.50
membership. Fur the r information
may be obtained by calling 885-4800.

Kiddie Gym is a pre-school gym
program offered for 3 to 6 year.olds
at the Neighborhood Club. Perceptual
development is one of the main ob-
jectives of the class.

Activities include tumbling" tram.

........:

, The girls then went down the strect
to Hathaway Brown school. According
to some members of the varsity squad,
Hathaway Brown is ULS's tougest
compelition. Despite this, the junior
varsity emerged victorious,4.0.

After growing accustomed to their
compelitor's aggressive style, ULS
center forward Lisa Van Dellen broke
through the defense to seorl' the
team's first goal. Being fairly ('I'rnly
matched, Liggett did not store again
until thc second half on shots by
freshmen Edwards who scor£'(\ Onl'('

and Georgi who SCflT('d twi('('. J\pl'ping
with tradition. the ULS junior varsity
is thus far ullckfl'atec! in three gam('~.

The junior varsity and varsity field.
hocke~' teams then traveled to Cleve-
land last weekend to play girls'
schools Laurel and Hathaway Brown.
On Saturday, Sept. 26, ULS faced
Laurel with the junior varsity quick.
ly proving its strength winning 9.0.
Senior Nancy Hines scored twice in
the first half.

During the second half, ULS for.
wards had a field day, racking up
seven points against Laurel's fresh-
man goalie, while ULS goalie Mary
Fisher only had to make one save
during the enlire game. In the second
half, goals were scored by Nancy
Georgi, three, Susan Edwards, two,
and Nancy Bines and Lee Salot \\~ith
one each.

Hills, 2.0. Both goals were scored 011
break.aways .by senior Nancy Hines.

Other members of lhe team include
captain Sue Gouda, Susan Edwards,
Naney Georgi, Barry Hamilton, Gray
Foster, Debby Lubera, Mary Fisher,
Mary Bogle, Kerry Fitzsimons, Suzy
Carty, Susan Hudson, Lee Salol, Lisa
Van Dellen, Kathy Barron and Mi.
chele Stief.

Sports
Lochnloor"s ellalll lion

By Tracy Edwards
ULS

ULS is 3-0 ill fieltl hockey

~.....
-, .~~,f~?~~:' .

Lochmoor Club's 1981 golf champion is Jud Kotas, 15, above, Kotas
earned the title by defeating Dr, Wally Promack, two up, in the finals. This
year's tourney involved 16 golfers in match play with the semi. finals and
finals played over the Labor Day weekend. Kotas is a South High sopho.
more and a second.year member of the Blue Uevil varsity golf team. lie is
the son of !\Ir. and Mrs. Robert E. Kotas, of Unh'ersity Place.

In their first game of the season,
the ULS varsity and junior varsity
filed hockey teams traveled to Ottawa
Hills, Ohio near Toledo. The varsity
squad started off the game on the
right foot by s.coring two goals in the
first five minutes on shots by Heidi
Henkel. and Kelly Kirkpatrick.

UL$ played one flf its bes,t passing
games' ever' and it' looked like Ottawa
Hills would be wiped out before
halftime. However, Ottawa Hills' de.
fense and goalie began to crack down
and allowed no more goals during
the match.

The Liggett defense did an excel.
lent job of keeping the ball in
Ottawa's half of the field. Only twice
did Ottawa Hills' offense get down
the field to shoot on ULS. Theil' at.
tempts were of no avail and Liggett
ended up victors, 2.0.

Members of the varsity squad in.
clude captain Kelly Kirkpatrick, Beth
Danaher, Jean Hindle, Sarah Thurber,
Muffy Hastings, Charlotte Seydel,
Heidi Henkel, Heather Robbins, Amy
Rasimas, Holly McKinley, Kris Mig.
hion, Tracy Edwards, Annie McMillan
and Page Heenan.

The ULS junior varsity also de-
feated Ottawa in a tough match. The
game started off with Ottawa Hills
taking the ball down to Liggett's end
of the field and keeping it there for
most of the game. Liggett's defense
hung on and thanks to superb work
by goalie, ~ary Fisher, Ottawa's scor.
ing drives were useless.

Liggett had a tough time getting
through Ottawa's agressive defense,
but once through, made use of their
superior stick skills 10 score two
goals. Liggett junior varsity hung on
in lhe second half to beat Ottawa

more wide receiver Jim Arnold ended
the scoring at 27.0.

The defense was highlighted by an
interception late in the fourth quarter
by safety Paul Martinelli. The inter-
ception gave the Blue Devils the
final possession of the game. The
defensive line gave up very little
rushing and the defensive secondary
gave up very little passing in the
shutout.

As the Blue Devils move Into their
next league game agaiDst. East De.
lroit, their record will be'1.1 in the
conference and 1.2 overall. The game
will not be played in the Silverdome
as scheduled, but at Soulh on Satur-
day, Oct. 3 at 1 p.m.

ULS offense to a mere 28 yards.
The ULS coaching staff surmised

that the Knights were not mentally
ready and were looking past this
this game to the "tough" competition
with Hawken School this Saturday in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Summing up the Knights' disap.
pointing performance, coach Tom
Taber said, "Flint Academy played
well, but we did not block, tackle, or
play the game thai were capable of
playing. Let's hope we can regain our
respectability this week in Ohio."

that both teams were evenly matched
but the Bulldogs played with greater
intensity and enthusiasm.

The players appreciated the efforts
of the cheerleading squad. Leading'
the crowd in cheers were Laura
Bingeman, Anne Condino, Krissy
DeMeyer, Janel Dunlop, Jean Eks.
tram, Wendi Lass, Amy Lindeman
and Alissa Herdel. The parent spon.
sor for the group is Elaine Garner
and the coach is Joyce Garner.

Inside:
Classified Ads

South 'wins, VLS loses 'first

North falls on late
touchdown, 21.20

By Tom Streicher
Soutb. High

The Grosse Pointe South Blue
Devils football team enjoyed its first
victory of the season, a. 27-0 win
over. league opponent Anchor Bay
last week.

The Blue Devil offense played ex.
ceptionally well as they scored four
touchdowns. Halfback Jamie Keogh
scored two touchdowns on four-yard
and l~yard runs.

Quarterback Kip Saile scored the
last touchdown of the first half on
a quarterback sneak" As the teams
went into the locker room the score
was 20-0. A pass from Saile to sopho-

The University Liggett school foot.
ball team traveled to Flint Sept. 25,
only to see its two game winning
streak end quite abruptly.

Flint Academy's shifty quarterback
senIor Rawlan Lillard, scored his first
touchdown in the closing minutes nf
the first quarter on a 41 yard keeper
play, He scored his second touchdown
in the tnird quarler on a one yard
quarterback sneak.

The Knights' defense allowed Flint
231 total yards, while Flint held the

South wins first, 27-0

Red Barons topple

Flint drops ULS 14.0

By Paul Regelbrugge
North Jligh

Trailing 15-0 at halftime last week, the Norsemen came out to
play a whole new ballgame in the second-before disaster struck.
After coming h3ck to take a 20-15 lead, Washington Eisenhower's
star quarterback Gary Plourde found split end Rob Navy in the
end zone with a 12 yard game-winning touchdown pass. The play
came with just 37 seconds to play and gave the Eagles a narrow
21-20 win over the Norsemen. ------- .... --------

"We came back like a bunch of ivul ,illliitiol\ 1'11cll £cuiv! D.,.'c :Ok.
gangbusters," said a disappointed Carron leaped over the goal line to
Norlh coach Frank Sumbera, "we bring North within one point, 15.14.
really had some good offensive With 4:14 left to play, DeClaire
drives. Hopefully our offense is came up with a key fumble recovery
coming of age." Norlh's is 1.2 overall, in the end zone to halt a major
().() in the Bi.County League. Eagles' attack, then, back on offense

DeClaire raced for 40 yards on are.
Plourde, who completed 10 of 16 verse to the Eisenhower 38.

passes for 161 yards, quickly led the
Eagles to a 15'() halftime score on Bingaman once again went to
some fine passing work. "Plourde's a Lehmann, hitting him with a 23 yard
good quarterback," Sumbera staled. touchdown pass with 1:37 remaining.
"He's a good passer and an excellent Very importantly, Norlh's two point
scrambler," conversion attempt failed and the

Norsemen now were holding on to a
In the second half, North turned 20-15 lead.

things around when quarterback The Eagles, aided by a costly North
Chris Bingaman pitched the ball out penalty and a brilliant passing exhi.
to senior tailback Matt Lehmann for bition Plourde went ahead to stay
a 17 yard touchdown run. The two on the 12 yard pass to Novy.
poInt conversion attempt was good The Norsemen threatened one last
when Bingaman found junior Scott time but to no avail, as Bingaman
DcClaire alone in the end zone. was intercepted by Scott Johnson

Late in the third quarter, Bingaman with seven seconds remaining.
fired a 65 yard pass to Lehmann on "We start our Bi.County season
the Eisenhower 16. On third down, next week," said Sumbera. "We'll just
Bingaman hit fellow sophomore Fred have to pick up where we left off."
Schultz at the five yard line. North North plays Clintondale at home this
then faced a fourth down and one Saturday, Oct. 3.

The Red Barons lost all three
games to the Denby Bulldogs in
games played at North High
School on Sunday, Sept. 27. It
has been many ye:l.fS :;ince the
Red Barons have lost at all three
levels on the same day. It was a
day they would soon like to
forget.

The Red Baron freshman unit blew
an early lead and suffered its first
setback of the 1981 season, losing
13-7. A 35-yard pass from Dominic
Martilotti to Jason Whelan account.
ed for the only Baron touchdown.
Steve Moore blasted over from the
two-yard line for the point after
attempt.

The entire squad played extremely
well despite the loss. Chuck Weiss
intercepted a pass, Brad Watkins reo
covered two fumbles and Brian
Letcher and Terry.MacDougall each
recovered one fumble to spark the
defen~.

The junior varsity absorbed an
18-8 loss despite the outstanding two
way play of Mike Miller. Miller
scored one TD and sacked the Bull.
dog quarterback in his own end zone
for a safety. Robert Rochon com.
pleted several passes, including a 50.
yard bomb to Marcus Perry, behind
protection provided by Mike Hagen,
Bill Turnbull, Dominic Corrado and
Sieve Szymanski.

Defensive standouts included Tom
Smith, Mike Calcaterra, John Sire.
berger and Bob Allaer. Head coach
Richard T. Moore described the loss
as one of the mosl devastating in his
distinguished 20 year coaching career.

The varsity lost a hard fought game,
14.7. The game remained deadlocked
for three quarters unlil the Bulldogs
broke a long gainer for the final
score. Chris Rodriguez had the only
touchdown for the Barons. Jeff Woer.
ner played well defensively. Head
coach Werner Lueckhoff commented

I
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'war'

South's league (Eastern Michigan.
League}, and North, which is in the
Bi.County league.

"Our team has gotten off to a good '
start this year, and we are still im. '
proving with every meet. We hope to .
win our league this year," said John
Vismara.

Another outstanding runner is Ni.
gel Orton, who is a new student from
Rhode Island and is the number one
runner on the team for the start of
this season.

mates, a technicality did exist which
made him an ineligible player.

The Grosse Pointe schools fall
under the guidelines of The Hand.
book Of The Michigan High School
Athletic Association For Senior High
and Middle Schools. Section nine of
the handbook concerns transfers by
~tudents. Part A, number nine of the
transfer section states:

A student who transfers ror edu-
cational reasons, provided the
student resides in the new district
or service area, and the principals
of both schools involved sign the
Educational Transfer Form certify.
ing the transfer is in the best edu.
cational interests of the student.
The transfer must be approved by
the Executive Director.

Hollosy explained that the clause
was originally instituted to keep com.
peting schools from recruiting talent.

HoHusy expiaincu tlu,l ;t tJJK so
long to clear Herndon as an eligible
player because of the distance the
paper work had to travel.

Unfortunately, Herndon was un.
able to play last week in the Marshall
Invitational, where the four best
players from South compete against
the top four players from 14 other
surrounding schools. In addition,
Herndon will have to work his way
back through the ranks after being,
sidelined for so long.

J. V. Girls' Basketball:
North saw its record fall to 1.4

when it dropped two straight .to Bish. ,
op Gallagher and Grosse Pointe
Soulh, 49.22 and 31-27, respectively,
Michelle Witt led the Norsemen with
eight points against Gallagher.

Freshmen Girls' Basketball:
In two close games, the Norsemen

split last week, losing to Centerline
22-18 and beating Grosse Pointe
South, 39.36. North overcame a six
point halftime deficit in the South
victory, led by outstanding defensive
play from Dawn Cartwright, Pam
Boesinger and Kelly Brennen. Offen-
sively, Celeste Sartor fired in 22
points for the 3.2 Norsemen.

Girls' Tennis:
North shut out Fraser and Lake

Shore last week before succumbing to
Liggett three points to four, for the
first defeat of the year. Winning c:Jn-
sistentiy for the Norsemen were the
doubles teams of Beth McMahon. Chris
Hayosh and Kris Boll.Maria Rodri.
quez.

Football:
The J.V. Norsemen (0-3) dropped

their third straight game against, the
Eisenhower- -Eagles, .20-6, last week.-
North's first .touchdown 'or tile season I

was scored.~n a olt~..yard run by Ron
Cornell. Starring defensively for
North with two interceptions was Tim
Monaghan. The freshmen squad (Q-2}
lost its second stright. 13-0.

Golf:
North's golf team continues to pile

up one win after the other as it.
stretched its undefeated record to 8-0
with wins over Chippewa Valley and
Lakeview in a tri.match, and a sud- '
den death victory over Cranbrook.
Pacing North were Tom Wilson, John
Brishki and John Kalyvas with excel.
lent scores against Cranbrook.

Girls swimming:
North improved its record to 2-1

with a 106.66 victory over Bishop
Gallagher. Double winners for the
Norsemen were Ann Mitchell. Jill
Figley, Jan Beck and Tammy Bald.
win. <Compiled by P~uI RegeIbrugge},

IMPORTANT
The City Clerk's Off ICC will be open on Monday,
October 5, 1981 from 8:00 A.M. unlil 8:00 P.M.,
the last day to rcgister.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

You are furthl'r notified that the City Clerk's
Office will be open for registration every day
except Saturday and Sunday from 8:3Q A.M. to
4:30 P.M, and on Wedncsday evenings until
6:00 P.M. for the purpose <.II accepting reg.
istrations.

CITY OF

~rn.anr Jnittte
MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1981
Notice is hereby given that the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan will
be at his office located at 17147 Maumee Av.
enue for the purpose of receiving registrations
from qualified electors who have not already
registered and from electors who will possess
such qualifications on November 3, 1981, the
date of the GENERAL CITY ELECTION.

GPN - 9.24-81 & 10-1-81

•WInS soccerNorth

By Brooke Reuther
South High

The South boys cross-country leam
started its new season with a 15-49
victory, over Anchor Bay on Sept. 15.

On Sept. 19 South placed eighth
among 18 teams, in the Lake Shore
Invitational. The team also lost to
ML Clemens on Sept. 22, 23-32.

The two most challenging teams
which South must run against are
L'Anse Creuse North which is in

South golfer learns
lesson in red tape

By Trev(}r Dinka
South High

Tom Herndon, a native or the Park .
ran up against the indifferencc of
red tape when he learned earlier this
year he was ineligible for golf, a sport
he hoped to gain a seholarship in.

Herndon lived in Hawaii last .year
with his brother, It was a productive
year at Castle High School for Hem.
dOll both academically and athletical.
ly. On returning to the Pointe this
summer, Herndon went out for
South's golf team. The golf team was
nothing new to Herndon. who played
JV golf his sophomore year at South,
as well as in the odd varsity match.

Herndon attended three practices
and two pre.season matches of the
1981 season before Harvey Richard.
son, the golf coach, found out and
relayed the message to Tom that he
\"'l~ ineli~ihle .

The whole thing came as an abso.
lute surprise to Herndon. The team
was playing its secol).d pre-season
match against Chippewa Valley out
at Partridge Creek golf course, when
questions concerning who Herndon
was began to circulate. This all came
as a result of Herndon shooting 38
on the 36 par course.

Charles Hollosy's athletic depart-
ment did some checking to make sure
all was in order, and to the disap.
pointment of Herndon and his team.

Rlmn.ers start seaSOll with "",ill

North's varsity soccer team lost
the battle but won the war against
Chippewa Valley last week. With cau-
lions, warnings and ejections flying
all over the field, the Norsemen lost
the services of sophomores Marc Tiri-
kian and Bill Bryce for one game,
but in spite of playing .shorthanded,
North managed to outplay, outhuslle
and defeat the :&ig Reds, 3.2.

All of the scoring was done in the
fir"t half. Tirikian opened the ac-
count for North. Chippewa Valley
then tied and went ahead 2-1 on de-
f'~nsive lapses, before Tirikian and
junior Paul Regelbrugge added goals
for the emotional victory. The Norse.
men then met Bishop Foley for the
E.econd time of the season and prompt.
ly shut them out again, 2-0. Tirikian's
2rd goal of the season and Regel-
brugge's sixth did the damage for
the 6-1 Norsemen. Dave Loren record.
ed his fifth shutout of the year.

J. V. Soccer:
The undefeated Norsemen shut out

Chippewa Valley and Bishop Foley
last week 4-0 and 3-0, respectively, to
raiE.a their record to ~-1. David Re-
gelbrugge scored three goals, Carlos
Perez had two, and Scott Orham and
Chris Nearhood .added the otlier two
to lead the way for North.

Cross Country:
Jc.e Schmidt's second place finish

led North's boys' cross country team
to a second place finish in the Shrine
Invitational. Th.e girls, paced by Mar.
tha Whitaker and Colleen CaroH, fin-
ished in fifth place in the Shrine be.
fore trouncing Roseville Brablec, 17-
47.

Girls' Varsity Basketball:
North raised its record to 4-1 by

bealing Bishop Gallagher, 56-45, and
Grosse Pointe South, 60.32, in two
outstanding team efforts. Senior Amy
Walkowiak continued to pour in
points, scoring 23 against Gallagher
and 10 more against South. Also star.
ring against Gallagher were Jean Ge-
nord with 11 points, Jeannie Soulliere
with 15 rebounds and Therese Domie-
nik with several key steals. Liz Sea-
gram, Genord and Walkowiak led the
way over Soulh.

,._---

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

GPN 9.24-81, 10.1.81 & 10-8-81

ONE (1) MAYOR (2-YEAR TERM)
THREE (3} COUNCILMEN (4.YEAR TERM)

All persons desiring to seek any such elective
office in said election may secure proper, legal
nominating petitions (rom the City Clerk, 17147
Maumee Avenue, during regular office hours .
Such nominating petitions, properly executed,
must be filed with the City Clerk at 17147
Maumee Avenue not later than twelve o'clock
(12:00) Noon, Saturday, October 10, 198t.

C'TY OF

Q)rl1nnr 'nittfr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

For The
GENERAL CITY

ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981
I Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors

of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,
Michigan, and all other interested persons that
a GENERAL CITY ELECTION will be con.
ducted on Tuesday, November 3, 1981 for the
purpose of balloting upon lhe following elective
offices:

St. Paul netters
s'weep Inatches

It was a great week for the St.
Paul's girls' tennis team as it beat
Holy Name, 6-1, and Our Lady of
Sorrows, 5-2.

In the Holy Name match Carolyn
Craft, Jane Kornmeier and Holly
Huntington were victors in singles.
The doubles teams of Becky Steffes
and Patti ~oll()y and Laura Gagnon
and Nicole Lehman were also winners.

Against Our Lady of Sorrows, team
captain Julie McGann won her singles
match, as did teammates Kornmeier
and Molloy. Also on top were the
doubles team of Kathy Boettcher and
Martha Keane, along with the team
of. Gagnon and Lehman.

Payne returns
to Ferris team
Two-year letter winner Juliana

Payne, 01 We \ ...ootis, wiii n:lUl'U LV
the Ferris State College women's cross
country team this fall. The 5 foot 4
junior is one of three juniors counted
on to help bring Ferris State, in its
second year of varsity competition, to
success. The team will run against
squads from Michigan, Michigan State,
Eastern Michigan, Saginaw Valley
State, Spring Arbor, Aquinas. Alma,
Macomb Community College, Central
and Western Michigan universities.
Payne is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School.

Star netters
1,vin. t'l,vO matches

By Lee Ann Seymour
Star or Sea

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School's varsity tennis team defeat.
ed St. Andrew's or Detroit, 6-1, on
Sept. 14.

No. 1 singles Lee Ann Seymour,
defeated Annette Sarna, 6,0, 6.0. No.
2 singles Stacey Sullivan played a
Etrong game but was dereated by
Alice Zaremba, 3-6, 1.6. No. 3 singles
Marie Haller defeated Lisa Biel, 6-0,
6.1, and Ann Sehulte won by default.

The doubles tems were equally suc-
cessfuL NO.1 doubles Michelle Pack/
Alexandra Elibri beat Vilma Ocasie/
Geralyn Martinez, 6,0, 6.1. The No. 2
freshman-senior team of Mary Jo
Yaklin/B.ecky Roberts s t rug g led
through the second set to defeat
Sharon Uroda/Jackie Roman, 6-1, 6-4.
The freshman-junior No. 3 doubles
team Cathy Carlino/Karolyn Bresser,
pounced on Karol Mrowka/Bridg.et
Kirk, 6-0, 6.0.

On Sept. 15 Star's netters beat Har.
per Woods' Bishop Gallagher. Lee
Ann Seymour overpowered Shel1r,' Fi.
carra, 6-2, 6-3. Lisa Valenti' easily
won her No. 2 singles match over
Beth Nowak, 6-2, 6-0. Marie Haller
put up a tough fight but lost to Lisa
Downey, 3-6, 4.6.

Alexandra Elibri and Michelle Pack
won a grueling match over Rosalie
Giomola and Mary Trexler, 6-4, 6.4.
Becky Roberts and Mary Jo Yaklin
found victory hy t;l.::~"ating Andrea
Andrzejcak/Lisa Cardonna, 6-2, 6-2.
Cathy Corlino/Karolyn Bresser won
their match as well, topping Noreen
Foxe/ Emily Roman.

The team is coached by Jann Turn.
bulL

You are hereby nolified that any qualified elec.
tor of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michi-
gan, who is not already registered, may regis-
ter for the General Election to be helrl in said
City on the 3rd of November. 1981.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the
City Clerk, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. each working
day, Monday through Friday, between lhe
hours of 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and on Wednes-
day until 6:00 P.M.

The last day for receiving registrations will be
Monday, October 5, 1981, on which day the said
Clerk will be at his office between the hours of
8:00 A,M. and 8:00 PM.

N.J. Ortlst
City Clerk

City of

<&rllnnr ~llilttr parli
Michigan

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981

TO THE QUALlFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

GPN - 9-24.81 & 10-1-81

-----~--- - -------- - .

South's girls cross country team
ran its seasOn record to 2-0 with a
20-49 win over Mt. Clemens on Sept.
22.

Top runners last week were juniors
Suzanne Cebrowski, Jill Tingley and

. Liz Kane and freshmen Jenny Meehan
and Megan McCoy.

Eleven members of the Grosse
Pointe Swim Club turned in strong
performances in the recent annual
Michigan Age Group Long Course
Swimming Championships.

Among those who placed in events
were Sara McLeod, Kathy Kish, M.
JIulier, Cindy Gannon, of S1. Clair
Shores, Greg Cooksey, Paul Wilson.
Ian Thompson. Billy Th.ompson, Jeff
Coil on, Mike Woods and T"omBartsch.

Academy teams
get g'OOll start

The Grosse Pointe Academy's boys'
middle school soccer team opened its
season Sept. 24 against Liggett. Paul
Papalexis, affiliated with both the
Grosse Pointe Soccer League and St.
Clair Shores Soccer League, is coach
of the 26.member team.

The team's first game in CYO com.
petition was Tuesday, Sept. 29, (aft::!r
press time).

The Academy's tennis team is de.
fending its CYO championship. Stu-
dents who play singles include eighth
graders Noel Berry, Susan Ingrao,
Lindse>' Ford and Fay Howenstein.
Doubles players are Karen Rahm and
Renee Robb, Paige Drum and Sarah
Dingeman, Gail Stonisch and Eliza.
beth Ream.

Others on the tennis team include
Katie O'Rourke, Stephanie Purdy,
Carrie Jacques, Michelle Llaneza, Lori
Czajkowski, Angelika Psachoulias and
Mimi Cardellio. The team has defeated
uur L'Iuy oi SUllO\\-:>, 3i.. :i?""uJ':> (lull
Detroit Countr)' Day so far this season.

The Grosse Pointe Academy girls'
vo'leyball team currently hnlds a 2-1
record with wins over Our Lady Star
of the Sea (15.3. 15-4}. and SI. Ver-
onica (8.0, 8-o). The team's only loss
was to st. Baranaba3 in a squeaker,
(15-8, 0.8, 13.15}.

The girls have gained strength
under the guidance of Academy coach
Linda Hood, student captain Kris Ann
Brown and co.captain Laura Timmis.

On Monday, Sept 28 the team
played st. Clare and Star of the Sea
at Star of the Sea; on Tuesday, Sept.
29 the GPA team met Holy Innocents
and St. Matthew at the latter's court,
(after press lime}.

Swim Club 2reat
L/in state meet

South girls run
mark to 2.0

1 Star cage'rs
open lvith U'illS

By Lucie Cooper
The Star of the Sea basketball sea-

son opened Wednesday, Sept. 15 in
Star's gym, with both the varsity and
junior varsity teams challenging Pon-
tiac.

The varsity coached by Margaret
Spindler, played an outstanding game
winning, 38.33. Maureen B:lyle was
high scorer with 13 points followed
by Lucie Cooper with nine and Mary
Unti with eight. Unti dominated the
boards with 16 rebounds. Boyle had
14. The team's defense was especially
strong.

The J.V. took a impressive 35-4
victory over Pontiac. Anita Pugliesi
was high scorer with 10 points and
Therese Licardello added eight. Sandy
Lico and Patty Reinhard contributed
with 10 rebounds each. Star's J.V. is
coached by Margaret Spindler and
Warren Gravlin.

On Tuesday, Sept. 22, Star faced the
Dominican Ravens. The J.V. fell short
in a close game. 35.33. Lico was on
top with 14 points, and Licardello
added nine.

Thc varsity came through again
with a strong, 43-37 victory. Unti led
the scoring drive with 12 points and
11 rebounds. Marisa Ventimiglia fol-
lowed closely with nine points. Boyle
assisted with 10 rebounds.

Mon .•Fri.
8-5:30

Saturday 8.4
SundayOosed

SPEED OF LIGHT

II a b-eam of light
could bend, ~n such a
manner so as to circle
the earth, it would take
it only a sevenlh of a
second to do it. Yes, :t
could go around the
world seven times in one
E,zcond.

The M i chi g a n 5K
T.A.C. Master Champion.
ship Men's and Women's
Race is open to all run.
ners age 40 or older who
are Michigan residents
and who also possess the
T,A.C. membership card
and number.

The day's events will
start at 10 a.m. with a
1 Kilometer fun Race-
wark, followed by the 5
Kilometer masters race.
Entries are $2 for ad-
ults ani $1 for children
17 or younger and will
be accepted until 20 min-
utes before the start of
the first event of the
day. Levagood Park is
located lh mib south or
Ford Road and lh mile
west of Telegratph Road.

For further informa-
tion, con t act Frank
Alongi, Atheltic Direc-
tor, Wolverine Pacers
Athletic Club, Inc" phone
277-6060.

The Wolverine Pacers
:\ thletic Club, Inc. will
sponsor the largest Mas-
ters 5K race in Michigan
at Levagood Park in
Dearborn on Sunday Oct.
4.

5 K masters
rllce i,OJ Oct. 4

881-6233

~*51.VE S 1 00 011(0"0110 u.on '7
~ IS .. ATH"RIO ~'fO'."'CfS

ALL SEATS RESERVED
M.50. 15.50.17.00. ".50

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
S"nior Ciliu'n'l
Dis.couf1t 10%

"""""11'" o,a~, 11 SOl
I P m .. l0 pm

COMPLETE
Carry Oul SeNite

881-~t:q 0

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESS!RTSI

Ho•• Ma_.' S.. p Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
ThY'$ - Ch,~ken Noodle
,,, _ Shnmp Chowde,
Sal. - Navy Blan
Sun. - Chi~ken Noodle
Mon - Split P..
Tues - Tomalo Rosemarie

Also Full Line of

SUMMERY
Choices and Desserts

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN 'BUDDHA

DISHES

r.. OCT" lOCI'"
... W~, "." rill".' AA r~,.,fl.llJ Of!
WM OCT 7 10)0". 100'''.

1.1 l!l AlI .. $l:OOOl , lIolV'S SHCIW . AI s..!' .. SO
'''OCll 4GOI'tIlI. 106"".
frlOClt 100"'.11'0'"
&IIIOC'IO 1110-. ... 300" 100"
.. OCT " 1001'10 \ JO'"

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99

Wed. and Thurs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs

11 a.m 10 10 D m ani.,
Dorlners 'nclude'

Soup 0' JUice. Vegetable,
ChOice of Potatoes.

Rei! ~ 8~tle'

11 Vart.till 01Salad
885-1902

'1,111"> 10 ..... 110 sauce IncluGeS SO\,lP

O( J\l"e ,,~etlbie- t;t'lOI'~ of po.
talOe1i 'oil 6 ~uHer

Friday
Scallops or lake Perch
SOlolP or JUICe'. 'o'lt'Oe!ablE!'. c.M'te ol
pOl.10(l$ '011 & bl,lllsr

SIt. ad Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2' cnl(ken. bt •• d stlJllJng c, • ..,.
be,,)' "au,-!'

19815 MACK, in the Woods

sale.
~%MCCULLDCH

WITH CHAIN BRAKE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier. Ample Parking

'''''lIA.n ........~.....P.__ .- .._.,._.

TICKETS ON SALE:
u ere I)rlf(I Il'o(lvt.. U -.r", KUOWW 5 K.ot 'f Uil'.
~All' S ;IWHIAS OI(,r~s Ill" IllOC SIOM r'SHI'
lunDf'eG J1A.OOl.~ '''Yll lllEC.CHlO COHn tOf CELLAIilM1UlHO\I" RICOROS W1ltOSOR ARE'A SAil S JAMS , tit ,... 0w1l0Ii~:""',· JO( ~OUISU£N1l ~J: OH,CE Ik..,.tw.1 hi'

r01l1lCTORMATIOIl. GROUP RATES
CAl.L: 13131 tU100ll

.....---PDJ';OaJUJlCU-----.

Tues.& SUD. IIOCT. t1uu OCT.

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For Luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

12" bar with Chain Break
.List $129.95

'10995
Completely Assembled

We're
cutting the price of

cutting wood.
With A

MAIL ORDERS: """ .... _K'" "' ....... _ "". ,""" .. II 0 ... ,..... JOt IDUISUI.. _I"K "'_1.....,aru. aooCNtee.-t"Ot.,.,., D«/Ilt "1"", lIIOOStMctt.\ ..... ,. Or .. ,

FarlllS Boat Clul) l)icks officers
.\t the annual meeting held Sept. Commodore Gary Dysert, Secretary

16, the membership of the Grosse Ann Gerow and Treasurer Mildred
l'oin!(' Farms Boat Club chose its new Koepplin. Directors include Donna
~Iate of officers and directors. Gorenflo, Joanne Leonard, Michael

Governing the affairs of the club Farnsworth, Anthony Prohownik and
for the upcoming term will include William Stetson.
Commodore Jamcs Kidd, Vice Com. The electees will serve for one year
modore Leonard Bartoszewicz, Rear beginning Jan. I, 1982.

I

) (

/,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

------------ ......---- --------------- ------------------ ----+- -~-- ---_._-_._--------------_._---_._-------

SALES HELP
WANTED

Full or part time.
Contact Jim 779-6617

Call Anytime.

INFORMATION on Alaskan
and OVERSEAS employ-
ment. Excellent income po-
tential. Call (312) 741.9780
ext. 7010.

BO.HOUR-MONTH, $325 hour,
clerk needed. Call 885.2983
after 8 p.m.

CARETAKER, handyman,
free rent plus small wage.
Reliable. 885-5691.

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor
pleasant Harper Woods of.
fice, full or part time.
884-1100.

WOMAN PART time for dry
cleaners. Must do sewing.
526-4520. Gil's Cleaners.

SALESPERSON for Satur-
days, bi.weekly and limited
part time. Experience in
interior design Dr creative
b a c k g round preferable.
Shan. 884-7004.

CARETAKER COUPLE for
14-unit' apartment build.
ing. Light duties. 834-4857.

BARMAID wanted, Satur-
day, Sunday nights only.
Apply within, Your Place
LDunge, 17326 East War-
ren.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Personnel Office

JACOBSON'S
17030 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. 48230

AN EXCITING CHALLENGING
$25,000 JOB COULD BE YOURS

IF YOU;

779-7500

CHRISTMAS POSITIONS
We need full and part.time sales people to maintain

the fine personal service which is our year-a-
round tradition. You will enjoy the added holiday
income, employee benefits, and the satisfaction of
working with nice people like yourself in beauti-
ful surroundings. Please apply in person. 9:30 to
5 p.m.

HOME CARE CO-ORDI NATER RN
Part.time, 2 to 3 days per week, possibly leading to

full time. Applicants should have B.S. degree and
supervisor experience, preferably in public health.
For interview call

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
882-6640

~--_._-'--- ---- -- ---------~---_.-- ---, -----

CHIROPRACTIC assistant -
part time, evenings and
Saturdays, will train. Call
for interview. 286-6902.

FORMER DIAMOND direct
has started a more profit.
able and realistic business.
Excellent D.&B. cleared
through all federal agen-
cies. A 5 year old company
that pays a 20% retire.
ment, while other compa-
nies pay 3%, 5% or 6%,
this is your chance to pin
the fastest growing multi.
level marketing company
in America. For informa-
tion call 773-8425. We dare
you to compare.

DOWNTOWN law 0 f f ice,
willing tD train, good skills,
no experience, $140 per
week. 964-4200.

PART.TIME salesperson -
some week.ends. 259.1655,
259-1656.

UNLIMITED INCOME, set
your own pace, buy whole.
sale, sell retail, Shaklee
Products. 839-7362 or 521.
4563.

SALES HELP, representa.
tive needed, calling on lo-
cal merchants. High com-
mission, full time only.
People's DiscDunt Club,
881.2619.

NOW HIRING
Sales Associates for "Amer-

ica's No. 1 top seller, Cen-
tury 21." New ultra.mod.
earn real estate faclllty
oenlng in St. Clair Shores.
Call Doug Primeau for de-
tails.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part.time, permanent posi-

tion, good typing impDr-
tant, experience required.
Call 961.9139.

.
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE THREE P.M. to 6 p.m., Mon.

requires babysitter for 2 day through Friday. Moth-
small children, MDnday er.type to be at home when
thrDugh Friday, 8 to 4 p.m. 10.year.old girl arrives
References required. Call i from school. Our home,
afler 4 p.m. 571.1626. I Grosse Pointe City, Cran.

ford Lane. Duties include
SECRETARY. 5 year> expE:- supervising daughter with

rience necessary, type 80. homework, c h a n gin g
100 w.p.m., heavy licta. clothes, starting dinner on
phone, well organized and occassion. No housework
detail oriented, fDr down. expected. Pay $3 per hour.
town location. Send confi. 0 n 1y serious inquiries,
dential resume to Box No. please Would only con-
P-98, Grosse Pointe News. sider teenager on a matur-
Equal opportunity employ- ity level. No phone calls

~ ~~!!_H .. . . . or friends over, no TV. No
RIDERS WANTED. Commer. evenings. Call evenings af-

. I . ,.. . '0- '1 .".", ./1010'7cIa pllot U)'lJIg own J.l!dl1~ I---"~~_.~~_'_' _
to M 0 n tan a, 10/15/81,'
needs 1 or 2 passengers, EASTERN M~RKET ~eat
for any reasonable destin a- ~acker has. Job opemngs
tion in route Share fuel III production for hard.
expenses. 294.7339 eve. work~rs. Also janitorial
nings. opemng. 567.8003.

SECRETARY for senior ac. TELLER
count executive vice.pres- Light typing and good figure
ident, internatiDnal invest. aptitude required. Experi-
ment brokerage firm. Must ence as a cashier helpful.
be proficient, shorthand, 3 weeks teller training in
and typing. Duties also in. Troy. Position available in
elude servicing clients and the Grosse Pointe area.
record keeping. 964.9800, Apply from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
Kidder Peabody & Co. p.m. Monday through Fri-
Buhl Bldg., Detroit. day.

STANDARD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

4th Floor
Personnel Department

2401 W. Big Beaver
Troy'

No telephone calls, please.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Male/Female

I 4-HELP WANTED
i GENERAL

MUSIC TEACHERS, part
time, strings and wood-
winds. Established studio.
881-5738, 881.2920.

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed immediately for pri.

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling, must have one
y e '8 r recent experience
and reliable transportation.
Call for an interview.

. ,MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

882.(1640

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL'
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

BEAUTIcIAN. We are look-
ing for, one with talent,

; 'maturit)h. and experience.
Currently employed but
would cDnsider II better
opportunity. Call Ed, alter
4:30 p.m. 773-4750.

CARETAKER COUPLE for
small a d u 1t apartment
building. Must be experi-
enced. Live.in apartment
plus salary. Call from 8-5
775-3636.

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hDspital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

. for private duty.
• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST-large black long.bair-
ed cat with widely spaced
eyes. Disappeared Septem.
ber 23. Vicinity Warner
Road, Farms. 886-8611.

LOST-White cat, Mt. Ver-
non-Chalfonte vicinity. 885-
8215.

FOUND
LOST BOY KITTEN

1Akepointe / Vernier. Would
keep but have one of lAY
own. Please call Randie,
823-6192.

LOST KEYS on September
22, 1981. Morang and Kelly
area. Reward. 527-2047.

THE SILK PETAL
Fall Craft Classes - Herb

wreath, fall arrangements.
Workshop day and eve-
nings. Call for details: 884.
5871 or 885~.

2F-SCHOOLS

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN Co-
op Nursery - openings In
3 year class. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 9-11 a.m. with
2 qualified teachers. Call
823-1064 or 885-2303.

2C-H088Y
INSTRUCTiON

MATH TUTOR - Certified
teacher with Master's ill
Math Education seeks stu.
dents of all levels. Excel.
lent Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 881-8633, evenings.

INFORMATION
SUPERVISOR

Our lively hospital needs a
mature individual to co.
ordinate and execute the
efforts of all information
systems, such as patient/
vis i tor information, the
hospital beeper, and re-
lated record management
functions.

If you have tact, strong inter.
personal skills and take
enormous pride in getting
the job done efficiently,
t:ome and jvin us. Hospital
or related information ser-
vice experience is a must.

We offer a fine salary and
excellent benefits. Call or
write:
Personnel Department

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex. HUTZEL HOSPITAL
.perienced, needed for J\en. Detroit Medical Center
Cen law firm. Salary nego- 4707 St Antoine Have a strong sales ability, can speak comfortably to
tiable, excellent fringes. Detroit, . MI 48201 small groups. genuinely like to help peDple make
Must have good skllls. (313) 494-7015 I intelligent vacation investments, have your own

AIRLINE AND Please call Mrs. PDwell, Equal 0ppDrtunity Employer I late model car, are between 27 and 45 and want
259.7900. ---------1TRAVEL CAREERS CARETAKER position avail., full time employment beginning arDund Novem-

MALE - FEMALE DO YOU HAVE A ab!e. Applicatlons now be. I ber ht, and, are free to travel occasionally to
LeI the professionals train MISCONCEPTION ing accepted. Omni Prop.; Hilton Head, Sarasota and other destination Va.

you in ticketing, airline of the AMW AY opportu. erties. 824.5700. : cation Resorts in the United States.
reservations, and travel nity? Call Marilyn at --.------ -----
agency. Your training be. 824-2200 RESIDENT MANAGER posi. : If you are willing to be trained and feel you have
gins at home ... you wlll -------- tion available. Experience I the ability to blend sales with Public Relations as
then begin resident train. BABYSITTER-Monday and I required, references check. I you introduce major American destination Re.
ing at the foothills of the Wednesday, 9:30 to 10:30 i ed. Omni Properties. 824.' sorts tD the Grosse Pointes, Birmingham, Bloom.
beautiful Laurel Highlands _ a~~.:.~~I_ 885.4600. i 5700, field, Troy, Rochester and Farmington, then -
area in PA. There for 6 i . '--' - -.-.- .... ----- Send YDur resume along with a recent photo to:
fun ..packed weeks you will , BOOTH RENTAL AND
receive your final prepera.: SALES HELP WANTED POSITION AVAILABLE Box S 60
tion. You can start immedi. ' AT JOSEPH'S OF Thc Grosse Pointe News
ately. To see if you can: Full or part time. Contact GROSSE POINTE 99 Kercheval Ave.
qualify. Call today toll free Jim 779.6617 Call any- BEAUTY SALON Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236

lime. .
1.800-245-8841 between 9 882~2239 Interviews will begin Friday, October 9.
a.m. and 5 p.m, ',---- ....l \- --' '- 1

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE I4-HELP WANTED

LEARNING CENTER I GENERAL
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343'()836 343.0836 DRIVERS - Openings avail-
able, all hDur:; open. N ee<l
good driving record. 15501
Mack at Nottingham.

WANTED: part time basket-
ball, soccer, and volleyball
officials, supervisors, and
class instructors. Applica-
tions available at Neigh.
borhood Club, 17150 Wa.
terloo. 885.4600.

PIANO LESSONS in your
home. Masters degree. 16
years experience. Begin-
ners thru advanced. Franz
Joseph Volk. 526-4064.

NEW DETROIT Symphony
violinist will accept limit.
ed number 'of private stu.
dents this fall. (Adults In-
cluded). Arrangements can
be made by phoning 885. 1-----------
6306, Grosse Pointe Farms. 3-LOST AND

FOUNDTEACHER WITH ARCT de. 1 _

gree accepting students of
all ages. Classical, pDp, rag
time. Trial lesson $5. 343-
9314.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

886-8358
GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE Or:

MUSIC

PIANO . ORGAN. Terrific
Teacher. Fast Improvement
guaranteed. PhD degree
from world famous Santa
Cecilia Academy, Rome,
Italy. Conceit pianist. Be-
ginners, advance. Your
home. 341.5200, 562.8818,
355.3100.

2-ENTERTAIt"lMENT

TYPING/BOOKKEEPING
Personal and Business Let-

ters, Manuscripts, Reports,
Minutes, Customer Billing.
Also, Payroll, Checkbook
Balancing, Tax Forms. 881-
1368. Margaret.

PROFESSIONAL Secretarial
Service. Letters, resumes,
Notary, legal, term papers,
answering service. 17901
East Warren.. 885.5442,
8815.1900.

EXPERIENCED Conservato-
ry trained teacher and per-
former seeking violin stu.
dents at Vl:11age Mu~ic,
17011 Kercheval. Beginners
or advanced. Resume sent
on request. Call 546.2984
after 5.

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mae.k
0811 weekdays 881-2920,

881-5738

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1B-SECRET AIUAL
SERVICES

------- -----
PIANO, VOICE instructions:

University g r a d u ate, 25
years teaching experience.
823-1721.

PIANO LESSONS. Qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

FLUTE INSTRUCTION is
now available at Village
Music Studios, 17011 Ker.
cheval. Thomas Bancroft.
instructor. 296-7964 or 885.
7677.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
ELAINE VERYSER

Specia1:zing in Beginners.

"THE VERY IDEA"
A BARBERSHOP QUARTET 2A-MUSIC

"NOW WHY DIDN'T I EDUCATION
THINK OF THAT?"

CONTACT RUSTY-542.3371 ---------
{residence"> 'or 956-4206 (bus.' PRIVATE' Piano Instruction.

iness). Wesley Fishwi~k formi~g
Fall cl'ass at Vll1age MUSIC
Studios (Kercheval and
Notre Dame). Qualified:
degree from WSU stud{~llt
of Mischa KoMler, 15 years
experience, performin~ pi-
anist. 771.2240 MONDAY,
TUESDAY or FRIDAY.

Registering Now for
FI8J11Semester

'MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice,
strings, wind and brass in-
struments, 0 r g a n >lI n d

I theory.

ART - Classe.> in drawing,
painting, and pastel.
For ohildren and adults.

Distinguished faculty.
882-4963

ORGAN LESSONS, begin-
nprs, in my home. Experi.
enced teacher, $4 half hour
885-7190.

PIANO LESSONS (fast chord
method) beginners and ad.
vanced. Day or evening.
881.8148.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

WOMEN NEEDED for short
research study-under the
direction of Kamran S.
Moghissl M.D. Find out if
you are at risk to develop
blood clots from ,taking
oral contraceptives. Non.
users also needed. For
m 0 r e information c a i1
Cheryl Came, R.N. at C.S.
Mott Center" 577-1022.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES sewn
in my home. Man~ sample
books of fabrics. Pat. 772.
5440.

EXPERIENCED massage -
therapist, women 0 n I y.
Wendy. 331.0563.

WANTED-2 tickets to Cam-
elot for October 2nd and
3rd. 886.3689.

PERSONAL SERVICE
SHOPPING

Are you a shut-in? A work-
ing person? Or you just
don't have the time for
shopping, let us do your
shopping! 882.8427 or 882.
0340.

Magazine Subscriptions Make SUBSTANTIAL discount on INDEX TO CLASSII'IED O{i'ERED
Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, top quality Christmas cards, I J I TYPESETIER
Birthdays, Anniversaries, To see album, roll 885.8059 : Experienced on Com p u -
All Occasions. Attractive ----------- 1 Legal Notice 120 Lake and River Property
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera ,,., Personals 12E Commercial Property graphic edit writer No.
In The World. Simply Call massage. Release tension. 1B Secretorlol Service 12F Northern Property 7500. Spec own type; some
Bedard Publications, 881. C. Le Beau. 531.8188. 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate keylining, stat camera help-

3 -'- 1D Ob' . 13A Lots for S~I,,_ ful, pleasant studio sur.
873 . HOUSE CALLS - Medical. 2 ,tualles ',.

.- I I Entertainmt;nt 13B Cemetery Properly roundings, plus benefits.
VITALIZE b' d' Experienced M. D. G. P. 2" M Ed 13C Land Contracts Apply by letter or resume

, aero IC ancmg, available f01' house calls 2B" usic ucotion C 1 G
a fun way to exercise _ f t 1Il . I Tutoring and Educoticn 130 For Sale or Lease to Box M - 6, rosse
day/night classes. 8 weeks, or acu e ness, evenings 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wonted Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
16 classes, $28.00. Special and weekends. Call 886. 20 Camps 14A Lots WJnted Farms, Mi. 48236. Experi-
classes for those over 50, 7654. 2E Athletic Instruction 14B Vocation or Suburban ence a must.
8 weeks, 16 classes, $22.40. POEMS 2F Schools Property Wonted --------------
Starts Oct. 5, Monday thru WANTED 2G Convalescent Core 14C Real Estate E)(chonge CLERK-TYPIST
Thursday, St. James, 18391 3 Lost and- Found 15 Business Opportunities Part time, good typing skills,
Morang, St. !':icholas, 19130 The So:iety of A~rican 4 Help Wonted General 16 Pels for Solp. able to handle confidential
Beaconsfield, St. In!i~_na. Poets tn order to stImulate 4A Help Wonted Domestic 16A Horses for Sofe material. Must enjoy vari-
9577 Chaln.ers, St. Peters, I membership is publishing 14B Services to E)(change 16ij Pel Groom,ng .::Li of ..".lgnmcnts. Plc::se
19670 Anita Kellwood Ad. a book of poems. 4G House Silting Services 16C Pet Boarding send resume and hourly
ministralive' Center 19200 If you have written a poem 5 Situatioll Wonted 160 Adopt A Pet rate requirement to Grosse
Stephens, Apollo' Music, (24 lines or less) and 5A Situation Domestic 19 Printing and Engraving Pointe News" BDX T-19.
91h Gratiot. For more in- would like to have it con- 58 Employment Agel"ci 20 General Service --.------------
formation call Mary, 779. sidered for publication, 5C Catering 20A Carpet Laying DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM
6823. send your poem with a 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration and Air Fifteen attorneys, seeks a

self-addressed stamped en- 6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair qualified legal secretary
velope to Society of Amer- 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney ol".dFirep!:lce with excellent typing skills
ican Poets. p.O. Box 82542, 6C Office for Rent Repair Some experience in litiga.
Tampa, Florida 33682. 60 Vacation Rentals 200 Locksmiths tion and appellate briefs

6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation preferred. Salary based on
6F Shore Living QuartE-rs 20F Washer and DrYErRepair experience, ex cell e n t
6G Store Lease 20G Gloss - Mirror Service fringes. Call Miss Corona
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding 962-8255.
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
6K Storage Space 21A Piano Service
7 W(1,.,tedto Rent ~ 18 Sewing Machine
7A Room Wonted llC Electrical Service
78 Room and Bourd Wonted 110 TV and Radio Repair
7C Garage Want£d 21£ Storms and Screens
7D Storage Space Wan~ed 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service
8A Musical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
88 Antiques or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decoroting
8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Artides Wonted 21K Window Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
lOA, Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
108 Trucks for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work
11A I.or Repair 21 P Waterproofing

1118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
VINTAGE l1C Boots and Motors 21R Furniture Repair

PIANO ST' ING 11D Boot Repair 215 CarpenterYL S 11E Boot Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating
Urbane piano entertainment l1F Troilers and Campers 21U Janitor Service

for the cocktail party, din- 11G Mobile Hame< 21V Silverplating
ner party, garden party,' 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmak"lngand Tailarintj
special moment. U YDUare 11 Suburban Acreoge 21Y Swimming Pools
without a piano, I'll bring 12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and
mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531 12B Vocation Property Landscaping
or 866.5478. 12C Farms for Sale

1
--------1lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS

Don't wait until
Tuesday to ca~1in

your classified ads.

882.6900

VIDEOCREATIONS
Custom Video Recording

WEDDINGS. PARTIES. ANNIVERSARIES
KEEP YOUR MEMORIES ALIVE

Call 365-8818

CALICO AND FAMILY CLOWNS
GHILDREN'S PARTIES OUR SPECIALTY
HELIUM BALLOONS BOUQUEl'S AND

ANIMAL BALLOONS, MAGIC AND PUPiPETRY
978-1863

HIGH F,LYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen ll.inch balloons,
multi-colored, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968

1A-PERSONALS

MALE, 30, driving from De-
troit to Dallas, October
18th. Will take female pas-
senger. D. R. Smith. 336-
2248.

PERSON WISHES to do
some nursing care. Resid.
ing in St. Petersburg, Flor.
ida for winter. 881-4436.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Gurtler, a 11.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References.

NEED A wife? Rent one!
Shopping, errands, buttons
sewn on. Too busy? Call
882.54OB.

WILL DRIVE your car or
truck to New York City or
area. Leaving October 10,
Call evenings. 824-6083.

CUSTOM SEWING for woo
men, children, crafts, COSo
tumes, bridal wear, cur.
tains, accesories and gifts.
Call 771'()727 after 6 p.m.

HELP! Wedding gown needetl
by prospective bride. UIl:"
able to afford new pur-
chase. 5-!eet g.lnches. Size
12, bust 36-incbes. Please
call 884-9311.

ROOM, approximately 300
square feet to lease. Meta.
physical classes. -Adjacent
to Grosse Pointe and st. one or many
Clair Shores. Reasonable. Private collector will pay any
884-9311; I, ' •. f'~:J J,i j. ""'. reasonable price.

LOSE. THOSE 'bumps ~nd"" 644.7312
.lumps forever. ,Jom a Nu. SELECT SHOPPING Service,
trl-Trim Club in your area. area's only complete per-
No fees, dues or contracts. sonal shl)pper. Call 885.
881.2982 or 771.5940. 8059 for details.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody fDr diamDnds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

De LaSALLE HIGH, rent a '
table. Christmas shops, 10-
5, December 5. Crafts, hob-
by items, antique articles,
885-1349.

DRIVE MY "98" Olds to
West Palm Beach about
October 15th. Gasoline
paid. 823.0950 with refer.
ences.

1A-PERSONALS

l
I



••••••
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TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni .
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481. or
822-2208.

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DWY NURSlNG
24 Hour Service
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

& MIRROR REPLACEMFoNT
Also buy leaded glass doors

and windows
882.5833 589-3413

REl'lRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e 1e c t r i c a I, plumbing,
painting broken windows
and sash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer-
ence.;. 882-6759.

RECEPTIONIST, clerical po.
sition. Eastern Market area

, Mrs. Walker. 567-8003.

_TWO SEAMSTRESSES want.
L:' ed. full time. and, part time
.r;lipositions to < eew, automOo
. ,five.related productl1, yan

seats, curtains, car seats.
. "(Cll~tom Van "'Enterprises,

20932 Harper, H a r per
Woods. 886-8755.

COUNTER HELP, part time.
Ideal for mature person.
Grosse Pointe Fish Market.
885-3884.

DIRECT SALES
MANAGEMENT

'Opening to train for direct
sales management. New
car, retirement, paid vaca.
tlons. For appointment in-

/' tervlew, call
1, 882-6014
1_----------
:EXPERIENCED dental as.

sistant, Grosse Pointe of.
fice. 4-handed dentistry.
Radiograph, pouring molds,

, etc. 881-8404.

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Page Four.D G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S Thursday, October I, Iq81---------------------- ----. ------_._---- -----------_._--------------.- -~----------- -_ ..._--------------------------
14A-HELP WANTED IS-SITUATION SA-SITUATION I6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT I6-F~R RENT 6-FOR RENT
I DOMESTIC ! WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED [ UNFURNISHED

---I-N---S-E-R-V-I-C-E--\AFTER SCHOOL sittingl-m-O-N-IN-G-.-p-r-es-S-in-g-h-a-nd-. COMPANION for one. Hours 21235 KINGSVILLE RENT OR lease. South of NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed. HAVERHILL 6.room upper.
DIRECTOR ; needed for 2 daughters, 6 done in my Park home. Ex. 4 to 10 p.m. Prepare eve. Harper Woods _ Freshly Jefferson 3 blocks from room lower, carpet. Refer- Newly decorated, heated.

'R N d d r II t' d and 7. preferably in my perienced, Irained profes. Iling meal. Grosse Pointe decorated 2 bedroom apart. I Grosse Pointe Park, facing ences, security, After 6 No pets. Ideal for adults.
. . nee e u Ime, ays, home, or .yours if within sl'onal. 823.2140. "I rOiled f 88A A561 S 't d 't 885 3010II'be 1 be f't I 1 re erences. ...... ment. Large corner II'vI'ng Harbor Island. 3 bedrooms, p.m. 886.7302. ecurl y eposi. . .

ra ne I s, sa ary com. walking distance of Maire I things are nicer."
mensurate with experience. S h I PI II LADY WISHES child care room with dining L, car. 1~ baths, large living -- 2 GRATIOT~ouston.Whlttier
C 11 u' B k St CI ' C 00. ease ca 881- ---------.-.-- ----------- - pet, curtains, disposal, room, sun room, large din. SOMERSET near 1.94. -

I. a 1.. ISS ec, . are i 1096 after 6'.30 p.m. PAINTING.wallpapering, reo in your home. Full time or f' bedroom lower stove Ref I.bedroom, utilities includ.
C I 1 I

Dishmaster. Quiet and pri. ing room, Illished base. .,. - ed. 822.1882.onva escent Cen er. - -.- . ---- __ . . pair work. no job too part tim-s. Will sit on week. n es depOSit $275 Af
372-4065 I CHILD CARETAKER for 1. I small. Call today. Dave, ends. References. 923.0362. vate. Convenient to ex. ment, covered functional ere c • . . . --_.- -------- - - --------

-- ... year-old boy plus light 264.0810 after 3 p.m. ---.--.-------------- pressway, $385 per month. boat house. $600 monthly ter 4 p.m. 884.3559. ONE.BEDROOM condomin •
. MATURE BEEF cutter and I housekeeping. 568.6685 af.. --------------. - WILL CLEAN your house, Call 293.3810 or 885-8174 includes ground mainten- -GROSSEPoi~TECiTY'~ ium, country view. heat,
. counter person, full time Iter 3. I LL CARE for your toddler 8a3P9a:6toome5.nto.r office. calli .. _~~~_a~!,o_~~~=-nt. . . ap~~~' Call 822.6511, 6.9 Executive rental, lovely 3'1 carpet, drapes, near 1.94

: midnights. To work in 1- .- ---- . -, in my licensed home, bedroom, 2 - bath lower. and Metro Park $350. 884-
. II 1 hi' hed ft' MATURE WOMAN to stay Grosse Pointe area Refer ------- - -' --- , GROSSE POINTE WOODS- --. $600 per month. Refer. 5374.
.. we -es a IS ca e erla..' . . DEPENDABLE Christian wo0 1515 Anl'ta. Ne\vly decor. SPACIOUS STUDIO ap.art. d'i 8BA',. Salary plus high comml's. mghts o.nly. Make break. ences. 882.1939. St J I ences an securJ y or - . . - - - .. -----

f 1 h h man d e S I.res clea~l' ng, ated, carpetl' ng, stove, and m,ent, next to '. u lana . GROSSE POINTE PARK -sion. Apply in person. Haas ast, I g t ousew.or.k. ------- .----- -- -- -- - 3559 ft 4
Roast Beef Cafeteria, 10990 Good pay. Harper.Whlther NURSE'S AIDE - Capable, homes and small offIces. refrigerator, 2 bedrooms, Church. $215. 8392924 or a er pm:..._ 3 bedrooms, living room,
Gratiot. Thursday through area. 881.6359 . loves elderly. Will care for With references. 771-1397. 2-ear garage, $450 per 834.4857. BUCKINGHAM.~IACK, 2 bed. dining room, stove. refrig.

----------- --.------- elderly invalid patient. 24. --------- .----------. month plus all utilities. Se. PARK _ Somerset, large 3. room lower, stove, refl'ig. erator, newly decorated.
Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m. GROSSE POINTE resident hour duty, good references I WILL do general house. curity deposit, references, bedroom, rarpeted, fire. erator, fireplace, disposal. Carpeting, garage. base-

DESK CLERK _ Part time seeking responsible baby. Free to travel. Call 822. cleaning. References, rea. no pets. 881.7959 or 886. place. 822.1550. Referenres, security. $250. ment. $325 monthly, no
maintenance man for in. sitter for 2 children, age 5 3520 or WA 1.0274. sonable. Call 773.2862. 1049. 884-3559 after 4 p.m. utilities. Security, refer.
door tennis club. 6 to 9 and 7. Hours are 11:30.6 MATURE WOMAN living In ---------- 3 BEDROOM, 1~ baths, ga. --------------- ences. 343-{)9()9. j
a.m. Ideal for retired per. p.m. Must have own trans. Grosse Pointe Park wants EXPERIENCED, rei i a b 1e THREE.BEDROOM flat close rage. 7 Mile/Hayes. $375 GROSSE POINTE CITY - }..j
son. 88&-2944. portation .. References reo h'ld k . European woman wishes 10 downtown. Ideal for 3 plus security. 526.5044 or Spacious 5.room upper, THREE.BEDROOM, 1~.bath j.::::.~

_______ ~---- quired. 565.9850, after 6 c I care wor In your housework two days. Good adults, $250 a month in. 775.7045. with basement/fireplace/ duplex with enclosed porchl";;i<~r;$
NURSE'S AIDE needed for Grosse Pointe home from references. 527-4495. I d h t ltZ50 d .t ------.------- garage. No pets. 961.3074, and garage. Alter Road ..ft:.iil

2 Id I I d. . E t p.m. 884.3434. _ early morning until about ------------ cues ea. e eposl. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart 9-5 - W' d '11 P . t $350 <~'~.,e er y a les In as. 885-9297 or 52&7300. I . . p.m. near In ml om e, '::';i~
Jefferson apartment. De. EXPERIENCED Iive.in baby 4 p.m. Have own care. will LADY TO care for elderly or ment - Jefferson Ave. 10 ----------- -- 884-0947. ..c"-'.1it
.~~a t>"~~"M"'. "",~it;,," nurse for 3 weeks. be~in. work weekends and eve. disabled, 5 days, lIve.in. ONE-BEDROOM apartment Grosse Pointe Park. For in. SEYMOUR / CHALMERS - -----------"V~~~ti~~:...h~~t~d. g~.{~g~, ning the middle of Decem. mngs. li~-uo(il or ~ ... (.,i6. ~Z.::075. unfurm:;hed, dean, quit:~ f')!'!'!'.:\t!(l!! ('~1l. (l4.~{l1~7 hI'. ~l'mi.rl1rnished clean. saCe. NEFF. KERCHEVAL 2.bed. j

. 24-hour lobby attendant ber. No smoking. Grosse TEENAGER wants babysit. ----------- building, near good trans- tween 9 a.m ..4:30 p.m. $235 plus utilities Suitable room upper, SUitable ior ;
d tt d t I POI'nte references requI'red LADY TO BE companion or t t' $180 d ------------ for working adults. 36& couple. No pets. $340. Se.

an garage a en an, aun. . ling job. any time after 4 housekeeper, Night shift por a Ion. an . up. HARPER/MOROSS area - 7765 or 527.1794 or 886- curity deposit. TU 2-1044.
. dry Eent out, meal prepa. 886.1931. and weekends. Park area. prefered, 898-3045. 372-9235.. 6126 Marseilles. 3 bedroom _
ration and some light -------------- 882.2800. Gi"i. 1

926
RIVARD, Upper 2 bed. I bungalow, garage, base. 0388. MACK.MOROSS area. Sharphousekeeping r.""uired. 8. EXPERIENCED housekeeper .,.. D & D'S PERSONAL TOUCH

-" 2 davs a week 9 a m to 4 ment, stove, drapes, car. LOWER FIAT-LakepoI'nte 3.bedroom, air. basement,
hours shifts. Call Mr. Mun. . ,. . WINTERIZE NEW. Furnace Two housewives will clean room, Includes heat, stove peting, excellent condition. off Mack, $175/mon~h, garage. $395. Security. 885.
ro during business hours. p.m. for general cleaning. cleaning and service (forc- your home or office. and and refrigerator mature

launderl'ng and some baby . ' $375 per month, Security $200 securl'ty 885.5196. 2535.643.9494. . ed air and gravl'ty). Auto- gIve that periional touch. adults no pets $475 per'tt' N k' R f ,. deposit, references. Call -------------- - -------------
Sl mg. 0 smo mg. e er. flush, general tune.up and Reliable, good references. month plus security de. mornings 978.7797. BEACONSFIELD, between GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

MATURE PERSON needed ences required. 88&1931. repair. Experienced. Ai. 573.9603 771-4507 posit. Goodman Pierce & Mack and Warren. 3 bed. 2.bedroom brick, natural
to babysit in my home for IMMEDIATE NEED for car. fordable rates. Mike. 882. Associates, Inc. 886.3060. HOUSTON WHITTIER/Chal. room lower flat with fire. fireplace. central air, gas
twins, 2 years and a 5-year. ing and responsible sitter 1435. SC-CATERI~G mers area. 1 bedroom up- place. Completely redec- heat, carpeting throughout,
old. Days. Hours vary. Mor. with experience and flex. ----------- , I BEACONSFIELD.Mack Area, per. Heat and water paid. orated, $250/monthly plus all major appliances, rec-
a29n~,and Moross area .. 526- ibilily for infrant and pre. T~~~t~' :a~r:~~~~gca?{~~ MARIE'S CATERING-QuaI- ~~~~yCti~:c:raf:ms,ca:p~f:~: $205 per month. 254-2295. security and utilities. Call reation room with bar,

schooler in my home 2-4 . d ----------- and leave message. 881. clean garage. $550 plus
2371 Ity foo for all occasion. Ideal for working couple. 2 FAMILY income - Both 5630. utilities. Must see to ap.

p.m. days per month. Some' B ff' d . h N ts-S' . bl b d)' ht h k t u e.s. Inn e r s. or" 0 pe ecurlty depOSIt. avail a e. 2 e roo m s preciate. 885.1777.
Ig ousewor, own rans. LAID.OFF Chrysler worker d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. 881-M38. down, 1 up. Clean, carpet- SPACIOUS STUDIO or 1- _
portation. Prefer Grosse desires painting in Grosse pared and Ilelivered. 862- ----------- ed. North East Detroit. bedroom next to St. Juli- LOWER FLAT - 2 car ga-
Pointe reference •. oSG-Z489. Pointe area, or any odd 6295 BEDFORD near Mack - 6 4082 $265 th $300. 821. . ana.Church. $20().$225. 839- rage, mon II se.

T-E-A'-C-H-E-R-N-E-E-D-S-b-a-b-y-sj-t.jobs. ipcluding housesit. room upper, $350, includes ---.------ 2924 or 834-4857. curHy. Beaconsfield off
tel' for girls 3 and 5 in my ting. Grosse Pointe refer- 6-FOR RENT heat. Security deposit, no ST. CLAIR SHORES. Clean, Mack. 885.5196.
Grosse Pointe Farms home. ences.839.9323. UNFURNISHED pets. Ideal for middle aged cozy, 2 bedroom bungalow, UPPER five rooms, open Oc- -.------------

or older. 885.5422. garage, near lake and park. tober 2 and 3. 5504 Somer. MACK.OUTER DRI-VE area.
References required. 886- REFINED. experienced com. ----------- -------- R f l'L th CharmJ'ng 2 bedroome erences. '" man se. set. 774-.2614. .' up.
9248 after 5 p.m. panion.nurse desires posi. BEACONSFIELD _ Lower GROSSE POINTE WOODS- curity. $350 plus utilities. per. clean, new carpeting,

------------ tion as Iive.in. Meticulous flat. 2 bedrooms, living 3 bedroom Colonial on 293-8560. UPPER FLAT for rent on refrigerator. heat included,
5 SITU "TIO~ e g' Ex II t ef large lot. Living room with I R d b W. d '11 S 't bl f- ""., car Iven. ce en r er. room and dining room, ----------- A ter oa y 10 ml garage space. UI a e or

WANTED ences. Former area resl. newly remodeled. dIsh. natural fireplace, formal ONE BEDROOM upper. Good Pointe, 1 large bedroom, couple. $350 per month
dent. Please phone 1-834- washer, garbage disposal, dining room, modern. kit. condition, $165/monthly. living room. dining room. plus deposit. AvailJble Oc.
1172. washer, dryer In main chen with eating area, 521-8665. kitchen with appliances, tober 1st. 885-7067 after 6

D--E-S-IR-E-re-c-e-pti-'o-n-I'-st-,-t-y-p-in-gfloor laundry room, utili. stove and refrigerator, 2 GROSSE POIN'I:E PARK- $250/month plus utilities p.m.
ties included $325 884- car garage. Close to public Upper flat. 3 bedrooms, H\'. and security. 882-8517. -----------position. Legal banking. 4818 ' . schools and transportation. $125 PER MONTH plus utili-

marketing experience. Ex-' $650 per month plus se. ing room, dining room. CHARMING apartment. ap. ties, one - bedroom flat.
cell en t communication CARRIAGE HOUSE, 2 bed. curHy deposit. 885,0990, natural fireplace, stove and pliances, heat and water. Good condition. Stove. One

skills. 774-4717. rooms, Grosse Pointe City, refrigerator, garage and no pets. security dp.posit, block from Jefferson trans-

BABYSITTING l
'n my 11. $350 a month plus utilities EAST JEFFERSON near AI. full basement. $330 d a $250. 885.563B. portation. 824-8690 after 7

00"55"'5 C II ft 5 ter. 2 bedroom upper, neat. month plus security e. ---------- p.m.
censed East sl'de home. OOU"". a a er p.m. d d t d 'th t'I" . 93 73 NG E HOME Be , eeara e • WI U I ltIes. POSit. 2 -2 5. SI L • eacons. _
Children under 2¥.i years. 5 ROOM upper. Suitable for $250 per month, security ----------- field off Mack. newly dee. SIX.ROOM lower flat. .Ideal
881-2025. retired 'couple. Between deposit. 772-4317. PARK/SOMERSET-tl upper. orated, insulated, all new for married couple, no pets

BABYSITTING in my Ii- I Chandler Park and East slove, refrigerator, carpet- storms and windows $300, $240. Utilities not included

I censed home Children Warren. 881.2081. C ~p~r~~~tN ?ncl~d~e:r~~~ l~:,'::;.~~~ pets. Secur. _$3_5_0_s_e_cu_r_it_y_,_88_5_._51_96_._ __s_e_cu_r_it_y_d_e_po_s_it_._83_9'_5_2_18_.
ages 2 and up, Eastland MACKI7 MILE. 2 bedroom peting, appliances. utili. 2-R-O--O-M-S-T-U-D-I-O-a-p-a-r-tm-en-t-.i DUPLEX, 7 Mile near Kelly. NEFF 2.bedroom upper, re.
area. 527.1915. bri.ck. Garage, appliances, ties: $26(}.$280. 881.0255. Bath, private entrance, uti!. 2 bedrooms, new carpeting, decorated, new carpeting,

BUTLER/HOUSEMAN seek. clean, $325 security. 882- 343.0268. ities. new 1y decorated. stove,. no pets, security de. all appliances. garage, $50
4132.' posit. Ideal for mature cou. per month 00'" 0151ing position. 25 years ex- J ALTER-EAST JE.FrERSON. Ideal for middle.aged, $225. . UOU'Q eve.

perience, very 'l'e 11 a.b I e. UPPER FLAT above store. 20r 3' room, c1e~n".4.uiet Security deposit, 885.0051, . pIe, '527.6909: . bings'o -"
References. 836'4895 .. J. 2 bedrooms. living room, adult., building, 'de~o.1'ated. ' .' , < ,. DUPLEX. Moross.Kelly area. GIfOSSE. POINTE PARK .:-

LOOKING FOR, offices, \0 I dining room, newly remod- with or withol!f utilities. CONDOMINIUM, Tech Cen. Dining room. 2 bedrooms, 'Large fJ'-l-bedroom upper,
clean Saturday, Sunday,' eled. $250 Including heat. Reasonable, references, se. ter area. 3 large bedrooms, garage. $325/month plus "neat included, $235. 824.

884-4818 r't 8214929 8242201 IIh baths, 2 car garage, security. 886-6502. 8690and possibly evenings, 881- .________ cu I y. •. air conditioned, ten n i s, ____________. .
5795. BRICK INCOME - 7 Mile/ . or 775.3636. pool. Owner pays mainten. IDEAL FOR executive. 12/ SOMERSET _ Grosse Pointe

ODD JOBS _ Painting and Gratiot area. 2 bedrooms MT. CLEMENS ance. Walk to Semta. $550. JeIIerson, available on or Park. 3.bedroom lower flat,
. I ed lower. $270 monthly 1 bed. TOWNHOUSE 939.9265, 886-8497. before November 1st. 293- $390. 343.()4()0.

plastermg, gutters c ean, room upper. $180 mon.thly.
masonry work, tree trim. Luxurious 2 bedroom town. VIERA TERRACE d 6967.77" 0750 k f B n h RI con 0- WARREN - CADIEUX Capemingo For services call ..... ._a_s__ o_r_ru__ o_._ ouse. I1h baths, appli.

b d minium. 2 bedrooms. 2 ENGLISH TUDOR - Very Cod three-bedroom, den,
Bill 885'()934. HOUSTON. WHITTIER.Gra. ances, eat, car pet e, b th I" di . I dfend private yard, car. a s, Ivmg room, mng c ean. carpete, 3 bed. fireplace, carpeted. drapes,

-E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D-h-o-u-se-k-e-e-p-erliot, modern l.bedroom, t N 't d 't room, kitchen appliances, rooms, natural fireplace, washer, dryer. $450 a
n e W I Y decorated. hea' t. por . 0 securl y eposi. t r II 773 7-4 f . N t 824

d d k R f 468 3930 961 7930 ren 0 se. . VI • re ngerator. 0 pe s. . month plus utilities and de.nee s ay wor. e er. parkl'ng and appll'ances l'n. . or . . f
t tat. on I 0498 a ter 6 p.m. posit. 885-6075.ences. own ranspor I. eluded $200. 822.1882. SIX 21951 EDMUNTON. 2 bed-

526-8291. I MILE/Hayes area - 5 room ranch, 2 car garage, BEDFORD WARREN Clean SPACIOUS FLAT t d
------- VAILAB N b room upper, garage, car- - - , s ove an

EDDY AND COMPANY A LE ovem er 1- peted, heat included. Se. screened porch. Evenings 2. bedroom upper with refrigerator. Outer Drive
Free estimates. Attics insul. One. bedroom apartment, curity deposit, $235 per 884.3522. large balcony. Appliances and Van Dyke. $215. Ideal

ated_ painting all"around Mack-Cadieux area. Living month. 839-7612,. 2-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-u-p-pe-r-.-C-a-r-p-e-t-included. Ideal for adults. for male. 893.6181 after 5.
R f room. dining area. GE ap- --------_____ No pets, $350 per month. I

handyman. e erences. pliances built.in, $285 in. GRATIOT-6 Mile area. Beau. ed, air, stove, refrigerator. includes heat. 1182'()271af. CLEAN, QUIET building.
777-9009 eluding heat and hot water. liful one.bedroom apart. 882.1933. ter 4 p.m. Ideal for older couple. No

DEPENDABLE CHRISTIAN carpeted. Ideal for adults, ment. with stove. Ideal fors -P-A-C-IO-U-S-a-t-tr-a-c-Uv-e-3-b-e-d-.---------- pets. CaIl for information.
woman desires to work in no pets. Call 778-7852. 'adults. $160 a month. 963- room upper. Fireplace, ga. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 882.3129 ..

h t f I I 4761 $375 N tt' h b Upper income. Ideal for ----------
your orne 0 care or e - ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lower' rage, ,0 109 am e mature professional worn. MACK.OUTER DRIVE area
derly or semi.invalid. 5 flat. Ideal for semi-retired GROSSE POINTE FARMS: low Jefferson. 882.0114, an. Available October 15. 6-room lower, clean, carpet.
days or nights. Excellent gentleman. Lake privileges. 5 bedroom home Decem- 3 BEDROOM brick ranch, SI. Heat, garage. 885-6901. ed, drapes, remodeled kit.
references. 822-2783 any. 293.9292. ber 1st through May, $1.. C' $ C I chen. suitable for 2 em.
time. ------------ 000 h 1 1 laIr Shores, 450. al CHARMING STUDIO or 1- I d . I . d

WORKING MOTHER needs PRIVATE NURSING ---------- GROSSE POINTE WOODS per mont p us uti. Vickie days 256-9628. eve. P oye glr s or marrle
someone to get children off CA~ TEACH pre-~chool or Three bedroom Colonial IIh ities. Mail replies to P.O. rungs 294-2833. bedroom apartment in. couple. no pets. 771.fi738

• to school, 7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. Around the Clock kmdergarten children at I baths new kitchen fdrmal Box 38383, Grosse Pointe ONE BEDROO'" or StUdl'O CalnUcdeisn,gut1~lal.rtIPeest,in$g23'().a$P2P60li..or 372.2762.
• Monday through Friday, in In home, hospital or nursing home. Some babysitting. d" g f! I Farms. 1U

my home. Call Christine, home. R...'l's, LPN's, Aides. 824-3352. f 1ll'1.~ room,. lrep ac.e, I apartment available. Ideal 343'()268 or 8344857. GROSSE POINTE PARK,
companions, male attend-I I aml1y room With Franklin GROSSE POINTE PARK- for professional/senior cit- ----------1 newly decorated. new car.

after 5, 331.7585. ants. live.ins. Screened and I-W-I-L-L-c-a-re-f-or-y-o-ur-c-h-U-d stoye •. carpeted, shutters, Beaconsfield. 2 bedroom izen. 331-0319. GROSSE POINTE CITY.St. peting, 5-room upper. 2
COMPANION FOR young woo bonded 24 hour service. in my licensed home. 823- office m basement, garage, lower flat. Drapes, carpet. ----.------- Clair. Close to shopping. bedrooms, ceramic tile.

1. ht h k' .' (. .n671 fenced yard. $625 plus se. ing. stove.. refrigerator. 5556 GRAYTON, 6 room co. downtown transportation. shower. stove and refrig-
man. Ig ouse eeplOg. Licensed nurses or IOsur. ~ . curl.ty deposl't 885 "576 be. I . I 2 a garag d or L 2 b d I., Immediate occupancy. $320 OUla , c r e, ec - arge . e room ower, erato~ $300 a th I s
Must have car. Call after ance case. OME REPAIR . t 9 . d 5 I t d $450 thl WA 3 I '. mon p u5 882 5859 POINTE AREA NURSES H Improve. ween a.m. an p.m plus utilities. Security de. a e . mon Y. . iving room, dining room, security and utilities. 571.

p.m. . . 1 ment. Reasonable rates. I posit. 882-6823. 8778. new kitchen, appliances in- 1866.
EASTSIDE AREA men's 40- , TU 4.3180 Call anytime. 885-1530. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- ---------. eluding washer and dryer, ;_-';':===;;;;;;;=====,

I J b CI b I k. f r ----------- Marty 3 bedroom ranch 2 car ga. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 1 AND 2 BEDROOM apart. I f II b t II
p us 0 u, 00 1I1g or OFFICE CLEANING done by' rage, walkl'ng dl'stance to 965 H 11 d ff M k ments in Grosse Pointe I u asemen , garage, se.unel . d m gad 1 0 ywoo , 0 ac, curity deposit required. SOMERSET, newer upper

• nplOye. ana ers n responsible, reliable cou.I----------- schools, shopping area. north of Vernier Road. 3 and Detroit. 823-2700. $450 monthly plus utilities. 2 bedroom flat, includes
executives mterested in or. pie. Excellent references. SA-SITUA TrON 881-3275 after 5. bed 1 t b . k fam'l . di
ge.nizing self.herp group. Reasonable 881.1071. DOMESTIC room, s ory fie 2 BEDROOM brick near the 882.1552. I Y room, a1r con .
F . f . 11 R' ------------ ranch. central air, fire. p. t . f' st 1 t ---------- tioning, fully carpeted,or In ormation, ca on i YOU FOUND IT b om es-requlre Ir , as CHATSWORTH _ Chandler I r .
884-4201. ACCOUNTANT, part time, ----------- 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury place, IIh alhs, com. and security. Shown by ap. app lances, garage, dl-

----------- 12 years experience, ma. EXPERIENCED housekeep- Condo. $500 a month, in. vielely renovated. Security pointment, 2.4 Sunday. 332. Park, 2- ?edroom lower, vided basement and
BUSBOYS, DISJ:IWASHERS ture, corporations, partner. ers, with references. Mon. eludes he a t, carpeting, deposit. No pets. $475 a 5363 ~tove. refngerator, garage" larger rooms. Available
Full and part time. No ex. ships. Prefer small busi. day.Friday. 8.'39-8495, 526- drapes, carpOrt. 774-9884. month 884-1340, 886-1068. ---:-----------,' basement, no pets. Ideal October 1st.

p4!ri~nce necessary. Apply ness. Income and payroll 1327. -__________ 100 . N GROSSE POINTE PARK- for adults. $290 a month GROSSE POINTE FARMS
withm II d f' ---.--------. DUPLEX-Moross and Kelly. 4 LI COLN RD. Lakepointe flat, 3 bed-I' plus security. 882.2172. -HI LLr<?lEST. Rare op.. taxes, genera e ger, man. HOUSEKEEPER, ex per i. I \.on
ORIGINAL PANCAKE cial statements. College enced, references, depend- 2 bedrooms, dining, fin. Three bedrooms. Redecorated rooms, carpeted, drapes, EXTRA -LARGE bright;;-;; portunity for an upper 2

202
H730UMSAECK graduate, local references. able, reliable, Call Barb. ished rec. room, garage. Colonial. Dining room, kit- new appliances, laundry in .b d rt t r' bedroom flat near Ker.

8826860 5322325 refrigerator and stove. No chen with stove and re.\ basement, dining, living e room apa men, app l' by School. Carpeted and
GROSSE POINTE WOODS __ : __ ~ __ ~_" __ I 754-4429. pets. $320, plus security. frigerator, Bll baths, ree I rooms, large kitchen ga. arcets, .. ~ea~, Ih~~ water, decorated with a base.

___________ i SENIOR SITTERS DEPENDABLE woman will Call after 3. 521-3704. room, 2 car garage, large rage. $380 per month' and e ec tlCl Ythmc ~ ,$2.10 ment and garage. Avail.
4A-HELP WA~TED ' MOTHERS' HELPERS I c:ean your home. 791-6028. fenced yard, car pet e d security. no pets. 476-6918 Pbe:ld.monN' ery qUIet able immediately. Rent.

'" HOME HEALTH AIDES 1-- ..----- -------- GROSSE POINTE PARK - throughout, $600 plus util- or 259.1562. U1 mg. 0 pets. Houston. al rate determined by
DOMESTIC NURSES EXPERIENCED LADY wish 2 bedroom upper heat and . . 't d 't Y 1----------- -------- ---'- Chalmers area. 839.94{)6.___________ I d k R f . I' . I d d $325 Itles, secun y e.pos1. ear NICE 2 bedroom upper f7at, --- --- ---. -------- . I length of lease.

Screened - Referenced es ay wor. e erences. app lances mc u e . lease Please dnve by and CHANDLER 0 t D I
GnA£''''E POINTE I 394 th 823 AA55 .. Carpeted suitable for mar. .,.. u er five I PHONE JOHN t 8825200

nv<.:),.")" Bondad . Insured 521.0. a mon. ...... 11 8243185 to nspect sectlO B k fl t ' • a .EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ca . 1 . ried rouple or one person. n- nc upper. a, I daily before 5 p.m. or
1 ,Immediately availabl-s ---------------------- -B--RICK.~R-A-N-C---H-3--b--d---- $275 plus utilities. No pets. $180. Stove and refngera.:

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, ! :t~ hour service - Low cost 5C--CATERING ' e rooms, S. . d 24- tor 881.3221 I 886.2496 evenings.
Housekee?Cr.s, Coupl.es,: PRO-CAREONE

,
INC basement, Grosse Pointe 3;~nty reqUire. 8 __'- .__ 1---.-_-.-__- -_------1

Nurse Aides, Companlon.s HEI PING HAND DIV. .....------------------, I schools, $400. 885.7466. i _-.:.... .. --_. - '-_. - - GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS

V
aOOateDahYomWeos.rkeEr:.!.orn'ePncen." , 5'69-44'00 !i LOWERFl,A-T--l large bed. I SI~GLE HOME -:- Beaco~s. i

~Y" FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION room, kitchen, din i n g I f.eld off Mack III DetrOIt, "LUXURY FOR LESS"
and refcrences required. PAI~'lTING-Inside and out-: room, living room, natural I $275 per month. $300 se. You CAN have all the amenities on a budget. GoIf
18514 Mac k A ve n u e, sidc Will trade for any- I fireplace. all utilities in. i _ cunty, 885.5196. Harbor Apartments are new, luxury, 'apartments
?:7o;;e Pomte Farms. 885. thing of value. 264.14:')8. i, I eluded, l.year lease, $350: 3919 HAVERHILL-Six.room in the Port Huron area. Two bedroom units di.
'IU " P - . -'"- /) - '"-~:~,-: a 0 th 394-0657 I rcctly on golf course. Three floor plans available.. 0I.IfA,B v~r,:"",..f/. I m n . , ,upper, Threc bedrooms,

OL-O-E'R--W'-O'MAN to bab 'It COLLEGE GRAD in. Com.: '. ,. I Free boatwell in private harhor, Cable T.V., In.
2 hI' . l S ys I mUDlcatlOns and LIbrary' ATTRA(:TlVE 2 . bcdroom I new rarpeting. throughout'l tercom, security systcm, deluxe appliances in-

sc 00 age glr s, . orne i Sci('nce seek~ full or part' - ~f'C) upper flat natural wood.' stove an.d.~efngerator, sep'l c1uflin" dish\\'a~hnr, prl'vatn balcony, etc.evenings and weck.ends. i '. . . . , . '. ,arate utilities and furnace.: "., ~ ~
Grosse Pointe City. 885.: tlmC' In Cleflca~ BUSiness I work, garage, DlC?'Y dec. i $325 and security deposit. I FROM $350
0431 or 882-4266 or P('rsonnt'l Office, Recent oratcd, slove, refflgerator, , 882.4094 !

---__ __ __ ' _. ., experit'nce in typing, short. 881-0142 curtains included, no pets.' .. --------.~- - - I Call Dr. Pelrosky 771.3440
WANTED-.Live.in for elder. ! hand and many office 882-5030 References and security LARGE ONE-bedroom apart. I

Iy lady, more for home: skills, Personahle, exrel1ent de p 0 & i t required, $260 ment. Harper.Whittier area! 3501 North River Road, Fort Gratiot Township
than wages. References,' references. Please call Mar. L , monthly. 922.5737 after 7 Middle.aged and elderly ac.! (Off Pine Grove Avenue just north of
839.6945 or DR 1.7795. iam 772.74i4. p,m. cepted. 1.682.6528. I Blue Water Bridge)

TEACHER looking for ma.
ture babysitter in my
home. References required.
Call after 4 p.m. 886-1154.

SALESPERSON wanted to
work for auto broker. Full
time and part time open.
ings to sell and lease new
cars. Central 'Auto Brokers
20928 Harper, H a r per
Woods. 885-4840.

ATTENTION REAL estate
,. salespeople, or licensed in.

"_surance agents: Would you
, like to work with a new

sales concept, using pre-tax
dollars with unlimited buy.
ers. If you're not making
at least $40,000 per year.
call 885-7266. Midwest Fi.

" nancial Concepts.

GROCERY CLERK - Food
specialty store. Some ex.
perience necessary. Must
be customer service.orient-
ed. Will perform many dif.
ferent functions. 885-8403.
Ask for John.

t,
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3 HOUSE Garage Sale-Beds
couches, lamps, dishes:
kitchen appliances, clothes,
etc. Saturday, Sunday, 10.4
p.m. 12535 Duchess.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to
share 2-bedroom flat. 881.
5022 or 822.5089.

HOMES TO share and rooms
to rent in different areas.

LaVON'S-773-2035

! 6D-VACATION
, RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACAT'ON
RENTALS

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

6-FOR RENT
UNF,URNISHED

---------- 1 '----------
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT /6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED-----------1----------
CONVENIENT Grosse Pointe FIVE.ROOM upper including BRICK BUNGALOW I'n De. ALTER. KERCHEVAL, nice ROOM FOR re t with board I SAWGRASS BOCA RATON/Florida - 2 1 BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.

n, bedrooms, 2 baths, beautl'. I, pletely furnished, all elec.City location. Completely garage. 286 Alter Road. troit near Whittier and I.bedroom apartment, car. $50 or will trade for part J CKSONVILLE
f b i h d t t . . I near A fully furnl'shed con d 0.' Irl'c, 2.tier Chalet. UpperI' e u I' s e apar men. --------.--- Kelly. Living room with peted, stove, refrigerator, time babysittIng. 885.1487. f th f' t f nl I b d 2 b ths

$395. 882.0930. TWO.BEDROOM Townhouse, natural fireplace, country $175 plus security. 1 child ----.-.-.----- One a e mes ocean ro Country Club free golfing. tier, 4 e rooms, a,
------------- Lakeshore Vlllage. Carpet. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Flor. okay. 331.7637. GROSSE POINTE PARK -I resorts. Championship golf, pools. Avail~ble Seplem.: kitchen. living r~om with
GROSSE POINTE PARK- lng, drapes, all' condl. 1 d k t ---.-- ---" -__ Employed gentleman. In. tennis, beautiful beaches, bel' through December. fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed.

Lakepointe 5-room upper, tioned, remodeled kitchen. Ida room (pane e In 1'10. TWO.BEDROOM Colonial on quire af.er 6 p.m. 824.7515. ' restaurants, etc. New lux. Month or season. Reason.' rooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
1 bedroom, kitchen apPli', 881.5513. ty pine), partially finished Roxbury near Whittier. 1 b dill t f f 268 5435 I' . ith firepla«

t I d fl basement, 2-ear garage ---------- ury e room v a a a. able. A ter 6, '. Ivmg room \V ,
ances, na ura woo oars ------------ Living room, natural fire. 6C-OFFICE fordable rates, fall or wIn. -- --' --... - .__ . - --.- . Tiers may be interconnect.I d d I d 'ONE BEDROOM u r 7 I with loft. $350 per month. FlYERS BEACH F) . hea e g ass oars $285 a' ppe . place, formal dining room, FOil RENT ter. Evenl'ngs, 681.2707, T 1\ , Of!.' ed if desired. Club ouse,th I'd Ml'le H $185 d os't I East Side Management Co. d N I d t d 2 b d I • dmon p us security e. . oover, ,ep I. updated kitchen, basement a, • ew y ecora e e., swimming pool, spr ng .•e
posit, 822.9177. 978.7678. 884.3890. with bar, modern bath. ----------- I POMPANO~orid-;.-Yeariy room, 2 bath Gulf front lakelet, private putting

------------- .---- .. --- I $3ao per month. East S1de EAST WARREN between Ca. lease, unfurnished, 2 bed. condo, 2nd floor. Avail. green adjacent to golf
TWO.BEDROOM brick house MORANG. Somerset. 1 bed. ALGTE:, South of Jeff~~o~. Management Co. 884.3890. d.ieux and Mack, 800 square room, 2 bath first floor con. ab~e January, $1,350. 645., course, 425.8933.

with appliances, fireplace, room. $210 a month plus 00 area, upper e. .____ foot building, furnished for dominium, 3 years old, ex. 5498. _
natural wood floors, wet security. 824.2635. room unit, kitchen with TWO.BEDROOM upper, Bed. office use. Air conditioned cellent location and con- --- - ... - ._- .. .. BOYSE COUNTRY' 3 bed.
bart 1\2 baths, garage. Call ---------- buUt ..ins, modernized. large ford Avenue. Stove. refrig. and rear par~lng. dition, $400 per month. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, ro~m chal~t, c~mpletely
alter 5 p.m. 882-8420. LOVELY MODERN upper, 2. rooms, central air, base. eratoI', carpeting. 885.9380. PALAZZOLO AND 886.9822. luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 furnished, $150 per week.

---------- bedroom apartment, excel. I ment v/lth Ih bath, garage. . .__ .__ ASSOCIATES _.____ . bath Gulf. front, condos. d 623.4455.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, lent location in GrOSSer' $300 ):-er month. East Side TWO-BEDROOM upper, East 885.1944 SOUTH PALM Beach, luxury All amenItIes Including I ._._~n_~ . _ ,_ .

1365 Alina, near Ferry and Pointe City. $400. 823.1652 Management Co. 884.3890. Warren.Outer Drive area __ . ._ __ __ condominium, oceanfront, pool, tennis. convenient to! HUTCHINSON 1 S LAN D,
North High. 3 bedrooms, ---------- ---------- heat and water Included: I anne parke~, tu 0:4415, offers furnished, l.bedroom, club- stores and shops. Weekly.: Florida. Oceana beach
1~2 baths, $40 per month. ATTENTION TEN ANT S! COURVILLE 3- bedroom 885.Hi30. Marty. grosse }X>Jntecity oCflces- house, season or longer. 645.5498. front condo, Completely
Lease with security depos. Looking for a house, flat, Dutch Colonial, fireplace, . use or sublet. f 6 8516390 ----- . . h d 2 bedroom 2
't A '1 bl N bat nt? T b f r '1 bl S 't A ter p.m. . . SIESTA KEY'. New 2.bed. furms e , ' .I. val a e ovem er 1st ap r me. o? usy 0 garag~s aval a e. ecurl)- GROSSE POINTE near Jef. ---------- bath. All modern convem-
886-7759. the run around. We have depOSIt. $350. TU 1-0471. f 2 b d f' OFFICES FOR lease. Attrac. A BEAUTIFUL home com- room, 2.bath condominium! ences. Magnificent ocean

AVAILABLE' d' I places on file, east side of I erson. I.e rooms, Ive t1ve new building, waiting pletely furnished, 2 bed. on Bay, Completely furn.: and I'ntercoastal views.lmme late y. 2- Detrol't and suburbs, rea- GROSSE POINTE 2.bed.room I rooms, app lances, carpet. b d . G If
b d t t E I 824 3849 room, library, conference rooms, air, rent Octo er 1. Ishe, Pool, tenms, u Aval'lable by month. Calle room apar men, con. sonable and guaranteed. lower flat, newly pamted'

i
ven ngs . .

. t I tl . R ----------- room available. 19900 10 Holiday, Florida, near Tar- beaches. Available month., 885.3687 after 6:00 p.m.venten oca on In ose. CA'LL LaVON'S 773.2035 $285 plus utiUties. No pets FIVE. ROOM Ul)'O('r near I Mile Road at 1.94. 779.7810 pon. 886.9494. ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. I _ville on prIvate street. In. ----------_ 822-8979. hi . - • .
cludes carpeting, central THREE. BEDROOM, first. ---------- W .ther.Harper, 5792 Hav. Ask for Bob Garvey. . I 778.7287. HARBOR SPRINGS - l"an.
air and heat, large private floor flat Grosse Pointe SIX.ROOM upper, Notting. erhlll, heat Included, $300 . SARASOTA-New execu~lve ---- ' ... ---;- ... ---- oramic autumn view lux.

, M k d per month plus curlt PROFESSIONAL 0 F F 1 C E condo, completely furmsh. SIESTA KEY, Florida. Gulf . to nhouse Sleepsstorage area in basement, Park, $350 a month. Call ham between ac an . se y d If I Ide'd 3 b d 31L unous w .
Id I f I depOSit 286 8125 plaza, Harper between 12 e, on go course, poo s 81 e new e room, '2 R f II qUI'pped. 886.8924.pool. No pets. Call mana. after 7 p.m. 886-4071. Warren. ea or coup e. .'. and 13 Mlle. Up to 2,400 and near beach, 2 bed- baths townhouse, pool, ,u y e

ger, 772.8410 before 10 a.m. ---------- 886-4193. h I 6 ----------
ft 6 AVAILABLE OCTOBER, 3. ---------- GROSSE POINTE PARK - square feet. Available im- r~oms, 2 b~t s, seeps. 778.1956,884.5955. LAUDERDALE by the Sea-

or a er p.m, bedroom, 21h.bath Colonial DUPLEX-2 bedrooms, large Beaconsfield. Jefferson, 2. mediately, excellent park. Pictures available. 533.6664 .FT MYERS L d on the ocean. 2 bedroom
TWO.BEDROOM house-Reo wJth central air, many fine living room, large kitchen, bedroom lower, carpeting, ing. Inquire 823.3733. or 375.9632. i bedroo~s, ~x~~~h~,o~u~: cond.ominlum. C.ompletely

f II b nt fenced yard I appliances, off.street park. f h d I 1m u m 2frlgentor, stove, reason. features, prime Grosse u aseme, , MODERN OFFICE facl1lty-1 NAPLES, Florida _ Beauti. nished. Golf, marina. 651. urllls e , m 88n"0681
able rent, 1459 Lakepolnte Pointe location. $800 a I children ~elcomed, secur. ing, $325 plus utilltles, se. Eastland area All utilitIes I, ful 2 bedroom condomini. 2521 or 497-41P3. week rental. <r •

It d 0 t $36• monthly curity. Available mld.Octo., _
(rear). Please call 822-1248 month plus deposit. 823. Y ep SI . oJ • '" from $200 monthly and up. um,4 minutes to Gulf. For - ... --- .. -.--- ..---. FALL-CO'-L-ORS _ Beautiful

----------. 2232 evenings. 886-5739. bel'. ,,43.0797 after 4 p.m. b tIe Available HUTCHINSON ISLAND _
CARRIAGE HOUSE, Indian .------- ------------ Call 777.0785 etween 10.5 ren or eas. Luxurious condominiums. chalet Harbor Springs.

NEWLY DECORATED apart IN THE PARK-2-bedroom, pm December 1st Call 5111. B 'Sl 8 $".0 aVillage. 2 bedrooms, sepa. LaVON'S HOUSING place. • . . 35ft 6 . Ocean and Intercoastal I oyne. eeps , 6N

rate garage, avallable No. ment and property man. ment in Grosse Pointe, new with heat or without, $310 I CONCOURSE EAS'r-- 84 a er p.m. view, private beach, pool, week, $190 weekend. 823.
vember 1. $250. 331.5832. agement. 773.2035. ~~p:tln~, at~p~i:rk~~Sgf~~. ;::~~~t.y 88~~f:~~~'EastsIde BUILDING NEW DOUBLE WIDE mobile tennis, cable TV, telephone 4103.

CADIEUX.I.S4, modern one. I THREE . BEDROOM upper, I~O~.' pr va .' ---------- 20811 Kelly Roar! home, Jupiter, Florida. Ad. Special sellsonal rates, op. ONT A RIO:BLUeMountaln
bedroom apartment, in. fireplace, porch, garage, -------- ONE.BEDROOM upper flat, HAMPTON SQUARE ults only. No pets. Call tion to buy, 751.5588 or area ski resort. Four.bed.
elude. appliance. and utI!. basement, Devon.hlre.Macle 891 BEACONSFIELD - 4 very clean East Warren. BUILDING 6811.0540. 882.4900. room condominium, fully
itles. 357-(11114or 388.9139, $300 utllllles. 8811.8687. rooms and bath, newlf Outer Drive area, $235. 2Z811 Mack Avenuo INDIAN RIVER-Pla-ntatlo~ FO~RTLAUDEROALE _ 1. I furnished, Indoor pool, ice

----~-~-~~- '. - decorated, Itove, refrliera. 8811.8971. PRIME DELUXE lonerlll of. 0 n Hutchinson hland, bod I' 0 0 m condominium, I Hkalln", flreplaco, 2 bathl,
GROSSE POINTE area, 3. HARPER NEAR Dlckenon, tor, $275 per month, plu.I__________ fl"" llnd medl"lll Mulle8 Florida, 50 teet trom IntoI" ocolln view, heated pool, I color TV, '1M (Canlldlln

room- apartmClnt above a nice l.bedroom nur trani' utllltlCII, 1 month .ocurltf 6A-POl liNT a;;Uablo at tho llbove cOll8tal, 2 bedroom I, 2 January throullh April or I dollarl) pOl' daf, or ~
.tore, cornu ot Mack Ind portltlon, .hoPll!n" clr. d(lpo.lt. RetoronoCII. 822. 'UlNISHID "ruU"ll 10Cl.tlon., bllthll, (ully equillpt!d, LUll' monthly. 1341.3817. I, ptlr W(l(lK, 4615.3565.Bodford, Stove', rufr!lorl' potlng, IIlr, llppllancclI, 8622, , I P ill I I f I h d do _ _
tor Ind clrpot. All utUlUos, hOlt includod, laundry fll' 0 .... ~~- "'I-'~d'== FULLY FURNISHED ono. PRICE: You will tlnd whAt ~1~1~'nr.B~ft~~Cl~nj.~°ft.h: EScAPE~-~ -MIIl-ml- Bolich: 16F-SHARI LIVING
$210 monthlf, Socurity, no cl1ltlll', $19& Il month, 371. ATT~A1~IVEb ~llW f llrr. boclrllom apartment In you ~af for. Oftlco IJPIlCCl Inll, Iwlmmlnll, shQllInll Lar&ll !urnllhlld ontl bod. QUARTIRS
llob, 882'()798 or 833,8280, 7638 or 37205238. ato rOll' 0 room, woo I d in lilt "r "'I t .... ,. two I""A. Ilnd mllrlnll. ACC)llptin" Will' room llpllrtmenl, .Ioop.

= .." - balh, Iltall .howor Apart. Puk = Now y dClconto , .. "n.. ''''h'' t tl 822~AIlO" four, brollth.Illklnll view ot I' ----------
, LOWER FLAT=2 boclroom., FIRST FLOOR=2 bodrooml, moot on Nlltt nllllr Joffor. hoat Iloll hot wAtor provld. tlon. roprolOnt. onll tlt t 0 ~._ ~1I111r~ onl~ __ ~_9: tho Atlantic trom .1xt(lonth SHARE CONOO, 6 month

flro"llce, f325 • month bath, IIvln", d!nln", kll. Ion. Walle to bUll, "ark, od, Excol111nt ICIcurlt,y, bOlt value. In tho ~uburb., .-.. .. .. - .. d II 1 b Ildl lth 'J 17/0 tl lei 0 to
.. .. ill Y I d Rent In"ludol all "'I'IIle, 8T. PETERSBURG On(l,bCl. 001' uxury u nil W rlmoa , IIr 0, C.

plul % Utlllt101, lecurlty chon, lowor levol-Illlnelod Ihopplng. Carpeted, kit, c 0.11 to Itoroll an trani' -nd ••d:
v

lllnitor tn' Iwel1 room condominium, pool, llllme room pool. $300 wllek. bor throullh March, $275
depa.it required. No p.tl, 1 bedroom, rumpul room, chen appllllncOI, '1IrIl'O, porllltlon. Relllonable, 882. ;;'.Intlli;;d ~bulldln"., carport, complotllly furn. If, mInimum rontal one plus !ecurlty. 263 ..0397.
882027066, bllr, full bath, kitchen In. Re.ponllble odulte. No pete 9236. .. Ilhed, nellr Gllteway Mali, month, leiS for lonier Julie, call Saturday or

. GROSSE POINTE PARK, up. :~~::, 21:::~~~er;~e~ aI~~ 885.2209, GROSSE POINTE-Vernler, SPACE: From 200 aquar" Available January. Febru. =~68~a:~e:~h friends. Sunday. _
per flat, quiet, Buperb con. eludes heat. Reference.. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Suitable for buslneu or foot Ilnl101 to 3,000 equare ary. $550 plus utilities, no . I COLLEGESTUDENT seek.
ditlon, carpeted, modern 823.lJ838 or 9615.0914 Mr SpaciouB 3.bedroom upper professional. Attractive 3 foot corporate .uUet, Leu. pela, 881.1083 or 880.2092. HARBOR SPRINGS Ing roommate to live In.
bath, kitchen appliances, Rachford, .• flat, natural fireplace, ga, room upper apartment. Ing information. 885.0111. SIESTA KEY~ Florida-Lux. Beautiful new 3-bedroom, 1l.~.1 Nicely furnished duplex,
Jiving room, formal dining ---------- rage, $3715.Bartell and As. Completely furnished, heat, ALL NEW executive offices urlous, furnished 2.bed. bath condominium, central $225 a month plus Ih utl1.
room, 2 bedrooms and den, CLEAN ll.room apartment, soclates. 15152-9820. utilities, appliances, linens, Groue Pointe Wood., con. room, 2-bath condominium all', large pool, lighted itles. Paul, 343-0140.
separate entrance in base- East Warren at Beacons. t dishes included. 884.4744. venlent to Vernier. Ex. for rent this season on tennis courts. Days 886- __ . . _
ment, $3211. References. field $240 includes heat, ONCEd.BiEDROROMdapartmetnd, lONE PERSON desired _ 9 preuwa'l, lingle office up Gulf. 885-0724, 6922. Evenlng.s 885.4142. ROsOhaMreMAThEouseW.ANHTaErD

p
etorIdeal for adults. 821.9731. 886.50611. a eux oa, carpe e , _

. ------.---- stove, refrigerator, 1~ Mlle. Mack area. Gara~e, to 1,500 square feet. Dls. ----------- ORLANDO AREA beautiful W d 80"'1278
1 d f llItl h i crimlnating professionals FLORIDA - Isla Del Sol. " . 00 s, oJ' •. HOUSTON.WHITTIE.R, 14603 CHANDLER PARK-Chalmers blocks off of Harper, heat, aun ry ac es, eat n. I.. I f ti 888-4104 Furnished 2.bedroom 2. vll1a, 2.2, 27 championship _

! 1.bedroom single bome, area - 2-bedroom lower, $275 a month. One month eluded. 792-7411. on..,.. norm. on . bath Penthouse. Panor~mlc hole golf, tennis, pool, IF YOU are seeking a nice
. $200 a month. ~1l71q. security doors and win. security deposit. 331.0581. EF'FICIENCY including utll. MEDICAL/DENTAL' :offlee " iwaten vlew. Seasonal rates week.month. 729.3122. Call home in'.Grosse Pointe and

dows, appliances, f utI I preft:rably a m are an :elreCutive-type, mid.GROSSE PO~TE PAnK';"" . basement, 2.car garage, DEVONSHIRE.Mack.Warren, lUes, 15319 East Jefferson, .. sulle for lease ,Mack 'snd 886-24490Y;' . . dle.aged male, call 881-4948.
. Newly de'corated and'~car., screened porch, newly dec. brick upper 5 rooms, 2 bed. 821-7500. University, Grosse Pointe. .INDIAN', RIVER Plantation, GULF OF Mexico, 50 miles ~~_. _
. peted 6.room upper, sepa. orated. By appointment, rooms, $27ll a month plus SEPARATE apartment in prl. '882.3121. Stuart Florida. 2-bedroom from Mobile, Alabama, 30 PERSON .-'to share Indian

rate furnace and basement, 331.8076. security and utilities, quick vate home for an adult 2-b th' 111 If 'miles fro m Pensacola, Village Townhouse with
parklng, 20 minutes from . possession. MACK AT FISHER - Office a v a on go course. FlorIda. Efficiency apart. professional male, mid.
downtown, Call 8811.9136. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2. FORD MANSUR CO. prolessional woman, $200 Building, a p p I'a x. 750 Ocean, pooi. tennis, $1,500 ments, IM.foot waterfront 20's. Three storys, five bed-

---------- b d IL 1 k per month includes utili- square feet. Available Oc. a month January.March. on Intra _Coastal canal. rooms, two baths insure
. CANAL HOME, lease, 10 s~~~~mu:Jser'li~e~ o~a:k 526-2555 ties, except phone. Reply tober, suitable for dental $1,100 a month November, Pier fishIng, 2 golf rOllrses, privacy. Fireplace, 0 ff.

Mlle.Jefferson, 2-bedroom privileges. $265 a month. OUTSTANDING LARGE 3. to Grosse Pointe News, or general office use. 886. December, April, May. Eve. newly furnished. SlIgge~t street parking, front and
Bungalow, 1 bath, 2nd Security. References. 821. bedroom, H!I.bath English. Box F-80. 8892, evenings 886-1324. nlngs 516.767.2141. early reservations. $80 back yards. $250 Includes
floor, 3rd bedroom or rec. 6039 after II p.m. style house. Tastefully dec. SHARP COLONIAL on Bls.I----.------ weekly, also monthly rates. all utilities. 223.7291 days.
reaUon room. Front and . orated, new carpet, dra. OFFICE OR store on Mack HUTCHINSON Island Club, Write Canal Motel, P.O. _
back decked. New furnace BRICK BUNGALOW, Kelly perles, stove, refrigerator, hop near Chandler Park Avenue, Grone Pointe Florida. 2.bedroom, 2-bath Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. PROFESSIONAL LOOKING
and windows throughout. and Morang area. 2.car ga, dishwasher, new kitchen, Drive. Elegantly furnished, Park area. $100. 343.0268 condominium on ocean, 7th bama 36532. Phone 1-205. to share 3-bedroom house

living room with natural 0 834-4857 fl I J I h' i$423 a month. 642-6703. rage. $350 a month. family room opening to fi I f I di i __ r ._____ oor, poo ,sauna, acuzz, 968.78]5. wit one or 2 ChrIst an
Call after 6 p.m. GLADHILL--881-3670 sun deck, 2.car garage. rep ace, orma n ng $1,500 a month January. ---------- guys. 882.6519.

---------- "1 $4 5 thl room, large family room, OFFICE located at 15226 March. $1,000 a month De. CHARLEVOIX - Petoskey
CLEAN' 1eo-year-old 3.bed. GROSSE POINTE CITY COU~VIIe. 7 mon y. bath and 1f.l, ~ bedrooms, Mack at Beaconsfield. 343- cember, Aprl'l, May. Ev'e. area. Modern 4.bedroom YOUNG, WORKING woman. AvaIlable October 30th.

room cottage - 9 Mile.Jef. 2.bedroom CarrtageHouse, 886.1924 6.month lease. Ideal for 0082 or ~.2826. nings 516-767.2141. chalet. Fireplace, 2 baths. looking for roommate of
feraon, 1 block from lake 536 St. Clair. $350 per' EsingtleSildady.~rolder couple. 0--P-P-O-SI-T-E-E-A-STL-A-N-D-O-p-a-l-S-A-N-D-K-E-Y-C-l----t- By week or weekend. 882. same. Lovely 2.bedroom
access. Appliances includ. month. 886-5565. CADIEUX ROAD near Bon as e ".anagement Co. , ear w a e I' 5749 or 591.6180. flat on East side. Ask far
ing ash r drye $385 . Secour. 3-bedroom home, 884-3890. Plaza. 3.room office, fur. Beach, decorator furnished ---------- Maggie. 446.1500 or 885.

we, r. EXECUTIVE HOME 1n ex. -----_____ nished or unfurnished. luxury 2.bedroom, 2.bath, MARCO ISLAND. Get away 3799.
plus utlllties. TU 6'()285. elusive Farms location. ~~i~/~~6~~~~h plus se. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. 18301 East 8 Mile Road. Gulf front condominium, to our island in the sun, 2

INDIAN VILLAGE apart- Swimming pool, 5 fire. .1 Transfers: one. and two. 777-4046. guard and inside reserved bedroom, 2.bath, luxury
ment-GrltCious multl.room places, spacious rooms, par. GROSSE POINTE area - 3 bedroom apartments, dec. NEAR GROSSE POINTE parking. 884.8914. condominium. Accepting
apartment. In prominent tially furnished, 4 bed. bathrooms, 5 bedrooms. orator furnished. Linens, Area _ I.94/Whlttler _ 3 . wir.ter reservations. To see
historic Jniilding. Fire- rooms, 3 baths plus maid's Can accommodate 2 fami. dishes. utensils included. POMPANO BEACH, Florida brochure, call Tony 882.

$28 0/\ d I . private offices for lease. L 1ftPlace, 2 baths, appliances, quarters, I1f.l.story family lies. 824-3352. .<XI per ay, m mmum - ove y ocean ron con. 1232 now till December Slh
k $650 .h Share large furnished wait. d .. B t'f Iheating and laundry in. roo m, country kitchen. ---------- one wee , per mon, . OmInlUm. eau I u ,com. Off.season rates apply.

cluded. Call 823.2225. $1,500 per month, 2-year ALTER ROAD efficiency Location: 1-696 between ing Iou n g e with Real pletely furnished. Avail. _
lease. 00"'2000. apartment, lltove, refriger. 1-75 and 1-94. Security, rCf'l Estate office. All utilities able immediately. 886.8280. ST. PETERSBERG: Luxury

0<J<r d . t k' . b h f t 2 b d PROFESSWNAL male seeksINDIAN VILLAGE Carriage TOLES & ASSOCIATES ator, utilities included, 331- erences.469-1075. an . pnva e par mg In' ---__________ eac ron, e room,
House studio apartment. -----______ 4677 weekdays after 5 p.m. --- ------- eluded. 885.1220. SAVE $-Rent Schuss Moun. 2 bath Condo. Golfing, same to share Grosse
Beautiful and cozy. $260 a STATELY ENGLISH Tudor ---------- ROSEYI LLE ------------ tain condominium from s w i m mi n g, clubhouse., Pointe Woods home. $275.
month plus deposit and -Two.family, offers 4 bed. THREE-BEDROOM lower - MOTEL MOROCCO 18850 MACK-Choice Farms owners. Ski cross country, Walking distance to new 882.3688.
utilities. 331-8580 or 886- rooms, 21f.l baths, attached Appliances included. $275 32160 GRATIOT AND location. Air conditioned snowmobile. Walk to lifts. mall. Completely furnish.: _
0920. garage, 28-foot by 17.foot per month. Nice location. 13'f.l MILE ofice building, south of Sleeps 12. Plan early! Call ed. 296.2320 or 791-1086. : 6H-FOR RENT

----------- living room. $1,000 a 884.2142. ACROSS FROM Morolls. Reception room, 2 collect 513.729.0102. HUTCHINSO~ ISLAND /: OR SALE
WEST VILLAGE (adjacent month. ------I---M-- ?I ' pane!ed in t:e I' offices, ---------_ _ _

to Indian Village) 2 bed. BORLAND ASSOCIATES DUPLEX - Kel y Road. or. MACOMB .fALL I workroom in rear. About SIESTA KEYS, Sarasota _ Stuart, Florida. New ocean,
rooms, luxury interior, OF EARL KEIM oss 2-bedroom, new kit. Weekly sleeping rooms. Also 850 square feet. No.",. used Gorgeous condominium on front luxury 2 bedrooms,: FOR SALE or lease-Small
completely remodeled. $300 886-3800 chen, appliances, carpeting, kitchenettes. Linens and as law office. Lease pre. 7 Mile Island, 2.3 miles 2 baths Condo, fully fur.' office building, Grosse Pte.
monthly plus deposit and ---_______ curtains, garage, $325 plus maid se rv ice available, ferred. 881.6300. South of Stickeney Pointe nished. Pool, sauna, tennis. I Farms. 886.1488.
utilities. 331-8580 or 886- 5250 DEVONSHIRE. Clean utilities and security de. walking distance to bus JOHNSTONE & Road. Convenient to all 5~-3471 or 1.685.8029 eve. _
0920. . 5.room upper with fire. posit. B82-7032. and ~hopping. From $56 JOHNSTONE services, peaceful atmos'l mngs. 7-WANTED

---------- place, stove, refrigerator ATTRACTIVE, ROOMY 3- weekly. 293.
nAA

/\ "'1 phere, beautifully decor'
i

SCHUSS l\WmITAI:-.l'~h;l~t TO RENT
: GROSSE POINTE PARK - and garage. $310 per month 1.<I'rlV 6D-VACATION WI ated, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths" 4 bedrooms, 214. baths, ful. _Nottingham. Spacious low. bedroom home. Clean, ful, diM thl 1 •

d 3 d plus utilities and security Iy carpeted. Quiet street. ---------- RENTALS ,e uxe. on y renta '/' Iy equipped, fireplace, ski ~IIDDLE.AGED male Pharm.
er, 2 bedrooms, en or I' deposit. No pets please. 7 Mile.Harper ares. $350 a 16B-ROOMS 644-5537. • to slopes week or week. acist, non-smoker, non.
bedroom, fir e pIa c e, 2 881.2819 or 282-7786 eve. month. 881.5922. FOR RENT HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make', end. 921.4030. Ask for Liz. drinker, desires quiet in.screened porches, leaded nlngs or weekends. 1 QUIET, EXCLUSIVE Bel 8863377
glass, appliances. Suitable ---------- FOUR ROOMS and bath, --------.--- air, Clearwater, Florida. reservatlons now for the I . ~_________ come (furnished preferred)
for non.smokers. No pets. CHATSWORTH 5-room flat. stove refrigerator carpet. CLEAN, quiet sleeping room New 2.bedroom, 2.bath un. spectacular FALL colors. ' E:-.lGLEWOOD Florida :--<ew in November in the Polntes.
Available November 1st. Nice. Must see! Available i P f 1 I' ki , close to shopping and furnished, surprising an. Call for weekend specials.: 2 bedroom condo o~ golf Harper Woods. St. Clair

: $400 plus utiUties. 821.5448 , now. 882.2079. ng. re er s ng e wor ng transportation. Ideal for nuallease. References. 373. 882.2597. , course, nr.ar beaches, fish. Shores, Roseville, or East----------1----------- woman. 882-1802 between professional person. East 9512 -.----- I • R bl I Detroit. Call M. Penoyer
: BALFOUR East Warren - JEFFERSON-Immediate oc. 6 p.m ..8 p.m. , Warren and Outer Drive' HUTCHINSON ISLAND _ I mg.. easona e ren, un.,
,r (hi f hI -----------.-1 Florida _ Beautiful ocean. furnished. 884.0201. 875.28S6 or 881.9365 eve.
I Upper or lower S rooms cupancy on s res Y GROSSE POINTE PARK _ area. $40 a week. 882.1084. BOYNE CITY - 2 bedroom ni gs
'h t t al decorated three bedroom ----------- ski season Conda By week front 2 bedroom, 2 bath I, SAR'ASOT-A--:-BR,-\"I)E"".-T--O-".:-:''='_. _~_ .~_ . . _ .. •' eae, new carpe, na ur . 4.room upper, very clean, I, MOROSS near Mack. Em.' ., " __
: wood, .tove, refrigerator, condominium. Convenient carpotlni. Ideal for adult'l ployed gentleman light leit. or weekend $200 per week, condo. Tenn!s, pool, sau. I Luxury condominium over. 1 ROOM, approximlltcl>' 300

washer and dryer, 3.car to shopping and tranlpor. no pets, $250 plus security ch:!n prlvlleiel, Ref ('I r.. $120 weekend. Call eve. na, ireat oft.shore fishing i looklnll first hole, Tron. squllre icct to lease, Meta.
, iarare, $200.$250. 882.2883. tatDloAnN,'A5HooERP,erBmAoEnRt,h.._d_cpo.•_It. .,C_rown... _821.-850._2. onces. 886.9236. nl01~~•. 553.3718 or day. 358. and swimming. Monthly or i wood Countr~' Club, 2 bcd.' physical clllsses. Adjacent

---------- - -- oJV seasonal. 7156.0080 or 771- 'I rooms, 2 baths. newly Cur. 1 to Groue Pointe and St.
: GROSSE POINTE PARK - WILSON &: STROH NEAR GROSSE Pointe, com. BEAUTIFUL iiiie ~-~om-for . ----.--.---- e507. _.... ' nlshl'd, pool, t{'nnis. club I Clatr Shor~1I. ReAlonlble.
: Studio apartment, cio.e to I 885.7000 tortable 3.room apartment, rent, prlvllellel neiotlable, B~C:e:~~,1r:i~a~~.,n~~: iiiLi:SB-ORO 'BEACH Condo: privileges. $9M pt'r month. 8B4.93l1.
, tran.port.Uon, stove, re., .--- ---- --.---- -. --_.--;- utilitlel turnl.hed, quiet 7 Mile/Kelly area. 83a. _ BAAutlful oc"an front, i for Icason, SMO per'

frl,erator, all uUUtlot Ill" EASTSIDE - Like NEW,! nellhborhood, 824.SnZ. Iy equipped kitchen, laun. ~" th I I -------- __
eluded. '225 plul I.curlt)' Beautiful 2.bedroom brick -'-" ... -- . - ...... -- ....... 6693. dry room, ICrCl8ned tel" I 'plciou., Illrlll' 2 bedroom.,! man )'l'ar y I'/lSt'. 626 .. 1C-GARAGI
881.8296 after 6 p,m. Bunsalow. New de cor I ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed. ROOM WITH kitchen pri;i'li race, Il'olf, tenni. and Iwlm., 2 bathl, pool, underllround I _ 04~R ('venlnlls. Mr. lIamblin . WANTED

----------- throullhout, $275 a month.' room brick, Ilaraie, base. lelle., worklnl, non .• mok., minI, 774,1493. parklnl, 11,200 month. I SUPl!:R CONDOMINWM ~. _
12315 ANITA, Ranch, 3 bed. No petRo 884.0600 Ind Ilk! ment. 1395. Security lame. Ins women. 882.15428. ; MARCO ISLAND, Florldl, 2. Avallable December.March.1 Right In Vall Villallc Cen. STUDENT ~EEDS Ilaraae

room., fireplace, 11 rile for KAY SHARP. I 777.4MB, - - 882.8318. ter. Beautiful view of. tor car storlille. 331.7259.
famlly room, dllhwuher, JOHNSTONE &: i -- - ..----- ..--- -. ---- SP;;'-CIOUS ROOM' iO;-rent. bedroom, 2.bath condomln. _._.- ---. mountain, sleeps 6. Office
2~-ear iaulle, fenced yard JOHNSTONE i ALTER ROAD 1 . bedroom Ideal ~or worklnr woman, lum, completely furnl.hed, BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3'.: M90770 h GAR"..\GE WANTED't;-rent
884.21166. ---.---------.- apartment, range, refrlser. i 8 Mlle and Harper. Call cable TV, balcony over. bedroom hOUle, 200 yards: _. _ .._._.' omc 353.6892 for an t ique automoblle. in

---------- TWO.BEDROOM flat. Mint, ator Included. 884.3883 or after 6 p,m. 774.0108. looka bay, pool, no pet., i from ocean and Mar Jack 1 DO:-.l'T MISS the color Farms. 882.1847.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - condition. Appliances, Car. I B&4'()184. -.----.----.----. evenlnss 281-0947. I Nichlaul course. Kiawah change in northern ~lIchi.

Beacon.field, 3 • bedroom peted, garage, nice area. ~------ ----.-- ... - EIGHT MILE.Mack area, kit. GULFSIDE--d-i--I--- I Island, SOUlll Carolina. 886.. gan. Lllke fronl chalel 8-ARTICLES
lower, ~50 plu. utilltie., '275 plus .ecurlty. 886.! TWO.BEDROOM HOME - chen prlvllege~, '160 a Beautiful c~nbe~~o~~m"2.1 770), ! Charlevoix, MIchigan, $1215 FOil SALE
Include. modern kitchen, 3125 : Ideal for single profession. month, day worker or stu. bath, overlooking L'lttle I.H-IL-T'ON--HE'A D'''oce'a--n-fr'o--n--t'I, per weekcnd. Call 463.4331
.tove, refrlaerator, diBh. .. '---"- --- - al man or couple. Refer. dent. References. 771.7397. ft 5
washer, carpeting, drapes OUTER DRIVE and 1.04.. ences required. Security. . -. -.---__ Sarasota Bay. Available for 1 Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 ;':\ tll , . 8 ~: .. ~'.rrt"_ . .
throughout, air condition. One bedroom efficIency,: I-94.Whittier area. 1.6go- COMFORTABLE ROOM nea~ 1 wlnter .•pring season. $4~O. balcony overlookln!! ocean. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440
er, aarage parking, base. nicely decorated. Good Be. I 24~9, 9.6 p.m. Tuesday Saint Johns, Home prlvl.' weekly. Month minimum, pool, walk to gall, l()/l:ll~. West. 2 be<lroom, 2 bath,
ment. Call atter ll:30 p.m. ces, to Wayne State, $1711: through Friday, or 538., leges, Rea.onable. Non., Season rates available. 882., Beautifully rurnishec. Ren. luxury condo on the Gull.
~.0807. heat Included. 774.7714, I 4780. I smoker, garage. 884.4082. i 5859. I tal by owner. 215.353.0237 1 661.1714.

I. I
I '\
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FRIf:NDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
.Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

JVC KDA.8 COM.
PUTERIZED B.E.S.T
tape system. Hide.away
controls. Solenoid opera-
tion. Demo, was $749.95,
NOW $499.95.

ESS TOP OF THE LINE
TOWER.MONITOR
speakers. 1 pair with
some cabinet scratches.
Reg" $1,400.00. NOWonly
$950,00.

ADVENT 5002 2 way top
rated speakers. 1 new
pair, 2 demo pairs regular
$205.00 ea" NOW $139,95
ea.

ALLSOP VIDEO HEAD
CLEANER Cassette. For
prolonging your video
decks life pick one up at
only $19,95.

NEED A GOOD CAR
STEREO'. But don't have
n 101 of bucks? We have
one w/AM-FM and C1111'
sette player, Pick one up
(or only S4ll.95 t ! 1<'ltRmOllt
Amerle-An carll,

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED'
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
'ORIENTAL RUGS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN.UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

tiartz[il
Household Sales

Save up ot 20%! Two weeks only. Furniture made
like nt'w without the price. Free pick.up, free
dt'livt'f)',

DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING
& Rr~nNISHING CO.

961-2129

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

INVITES YOU TO STOP IN AND
SEE OUR NEW LOOK

This week's Invenlory includes: carved library table,
Sheffield turkey cover, Rosenthal china, lovely
selection of tureens, Flckes.Reed bamboo chair,
wrought Iron wall sconces, mahogany corner cup.
board, large andirons, several fine oU paintings,
Lovely dressing table wilh center-lift mirror,
Victorian marbletop console and mirror, magnif-
icent old metal canisters, heavily carved Bombe
chest, several dining tables, mIrrors, Oriental
rugs. Many more new consignments.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P,M.

11)115 Charlevoix (near Mar»land)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSl\UTH
LA UREN CHAPMAN

TOSHIBA SA.B50Top.rated
50 Watt per channel, digi-
tal receiver. Demo has
some cabinet damage.
Was $519.95, NOW $299.95
with full warranty.

TOSHIBA SRA.200 Semi.
automatic direct drive
turntable has carbon
fiber lone arm for light
tracking and low record
wear. Was $149.95, NOW
$99.95, 1 new, 1 demo.

HITACHI VIIS PORTABLE
recorder with tun.
er/timer, Both retail for
$1,700.00. NOW only
$995,88. I new set, 1demo
set.

HARMAN K.o\RDON'S
TOP OF THE LINE
vertical tracklnR turn.
tahle, The orlRinal that
everyone I!! copyin~,
Was '39fl.9.~. Now
$2411.9~. Thrl!E\ Drmo',q,

(TDKl 1>C.90 tape" reg,
priCE! '9,118 for 3. Now
$6.1lIlfor 3or '19.BIl for 12.

WE'VE GOT CHYSTA.
LESS PROnHAM.
MABLE SCANNJo:RS BY
BEARCAT. Get the 18
channel Bcanner RC.211
for only $199 911or the 50
channel scanner BC.211O
for only $299.911,

527-4691

Schaak's Want Ads Sale
New in the box • Demos • Trade-Ins

MacIntosh XR.5 speakers.
mint condition, 2 years
old, $800. After 5 p.m.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

LAST TWO WEEKS
Everything must go!!
LoIs of miscellaneous.

Some display items.

MAYFAIR ANTIQUES
AND RESALE
24518 Harper,

S1. Clair Shores, Michigan
774.0130

BRING IN THIS AD AND
GET 20% off any Atari
game or computer pro.
gram in stock.

ACCUTRAC +6 Fully
automatic program.
mabie record channel
even lifts records up and
replays a stack of up to six
at a time. 1 new and 2
demo. was 399.95 NOW
179.88.

WANT MORE POWER
FROM YOUR car stereo
but don't have the bucks
to boost it? Double your
sound output with the
Clarion power doubler for
only 19.95,

O'SULLIVAN AR.164
AUDIO CARl NET. Holds
turntable, 3 pIeces of
equipment end record!!.
We!! 579,95, NOW $39.95.

BEFF,RF.NC1<: 10" 3 way
.~pcllkerR. Hllndle up to eo
wlIHII elich, .1plllrll to 1I1!1I.
WA!! $139.95 ell" NOW
$69.88 !la.

,IVe KDA.77:1 hear! CllMette
with Muper ANUS Rnd
ANRSlDolhy.R noise reo
duction. Demo only. Was
$569,95, NOW $.199,95.

DUSTCOVER FOR TEAC
MODELS X.7, X.7R, X.10
and X.IOR. Wall $49.95,
NOW $24,88.Only 3 to sell.

Furniture/Misc. for sale:
Chrome and glass coffee
table and. matching etage-
ra; new carpet padding;
new bamboo shade; new
electric clrcular saw; elec-
tric typewriter and type-
writer table; butcher block
topped cart; 3 wood book-
cases - much more In.
cludlng mlsc, household
Hems,

19944 Doyle Place East
10.4 Saturday-Sunday

Cash Only

From SIngle
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by'

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

-----_._------_._-_._--_. -----_._--------------

USED BOOKS - Bought, I
I

i sold. Fiction non.fiction. ~,
Hardcovers, paperback -

,

,

, noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243, Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield. I

885.2265.
,

.. - ...

RUMMAGE SALE i
,

FRIDAY, OCT. 2nd, 10.2
SATURDAY, OCT. 3rd"

10.NOON
St. ~ , E\ "n&c:ic:;l Lt:.i • dU"

I theran Church, 375 Lo.
throp, GI'osse Pointe
Farms. Furniture, ap .
pliances, clothing, etc.

- .. - . ~ - --- - -

FOR
RUGS

644-7311

JlI,EASJo~ CAI..L OR WRln~

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

OF:TRotT, 48226

963.6255

251 E. MERRILL. BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

with books from the Annual Used Booksale spon.
sored by the Grosse Pointe Branch of the Amer.
ican Association of University Women. The sale
is in full swing at Salem Lutheran Church on
:'t1oross in Detroit with "special sales" coming
up October 24. Friday's offerings will be "un.
advertised good deals" with the booksale running
from 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. On Saturday, October 3,
all books 1'1'111be half.price with sale hours from
9:30 a m..5:oo p.m. Sunday, October 4th, will
herRld the GRAND FINALE with a "bag sale"
from 1:00.5:00 p,m. Buy B bag for $3.00 and
cram it full with as many books as you can
lug home.

One of the largest selections of Orienlal rugs
at minimum prices

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

__________ 1 1 1 1__________ 1

.S--ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES -e--A-R-T-'C-L-ES----i-a---A-R-T-'-C-LE-S------------
FORSALE FORSALE I FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE i FORSALE1----------- ----------- --- 1 _

• LAHGE SELECTION of reo FLEA MARKET ! YARD SALE - Saturnay, 10. KENMORE automatic wash.' MOVING MADNESS, Indian I! VOLKSWAGEN gas heater, 1'-------------'---------'
. ('(l!lditioned SCHWINN bi.. EVERY TUESDAY II 3 p.m., Sunday. 12.3 p.m. cr. excellent condition, $95. I Villag~. 1930'3 style sofa, $175. 835.6921 ... I FU RNITU RE STRIPPI NG SALE

cycles. Rea~onable prices. i ALCOl\lOS CASTLE ,4208 Harvard After 6 _ 885.0079. 'chair, otloman, king size; -. .. .
.: Villag<! Crclery, 777.0357.: 9 ~IlLE BETWEEN MACK i GARAGESAi:E.- .3 f . 'il - brass l'anop~' bed, Henre. I

- .. -.- .... - -- .--._~- : AND HARPER I • ' - am. y, REFRIGERATOR, frostless; don full headboard cano. i
WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS 773.0591 fsukarntelstu,reb"ICyt'cVIPee"'a'rnidterm'o~~~ oak breakfast table: old. py bed set. Men's small. I

}'RE'" ESTI"ATES desk: Clubster "oU cart;' .,. I Ih. St..,. ..., , I.'OR . t 1019 Cadieux. Friday, Sat. to me'Jlum co mg. ereo. IPOINTE CLOCKS r A special Chns mas: . rug shampooer; f(lod proc.' Acessories, antiqu2s, stand.
15121 KERCHEVAL Arkansas hand. crafted: urday. 9.3 p.m. ('ssor; hand mow('r; speuk. ing oak planter, brass

GHOSSE POI~TE PARK quilts. ,For information:: G:"'R-AGE -SAi.E; furniture, I cr. 884.4521. cash register. chocolate
8211111 Betty 10>,,8820 Mayflower, I t. I't h'ld . I d k t . I. Little Rock, Arkansas 72205: an Iques, qua I y C I. reonss COLLECTIBLES.-!I'Iuch of it ' car. e5. nangu ar mar. ,.- ..--J

..AL\IO~T.:'H:W~' APPAREL - ---.--_______ clolhes, adult clothes, t y., antique Bone china figur. ble top table, soUd marble'
many household Items and. " , ' •. ! side board, Uoot high Ro.

aCl'cs5ories, fur3 and an.. GRANDFATHER h ch ore Friday Illes, va,es, beaded purses. I manian Gypsy cabinet, jell'.
liques at a {raetion of the. CLOCKS ::;~c 's~~rda~ 9:5. 171 1.794.7130 after 6;30 p.m.: c:ry, prohibition photo,
original cos!.' ~f "R I I graph, four 5x5 fine artWe Bu)' Furs . While in stock, 30'70 to 50%: . oran. BEVELED MIRRO to lang I
(" ., \\' I off. Large selection. D')uler '1--.---- - .. . 46x36; 3 drawer modern, paintings, mirrors, Den.

Dllslgnmcn,s e come clearance 268.2854 or :171. I "I really love your ads, :'tlr. chest. 682.7559. mark book cases. children's
LEE'S ; 5400 . WaCKY," a woman told me I books, Deco 10 ft x 4 (t.

20339 ~fack 881.8082: ----'---- .-----.- .. - on Friday, "but, now, that 2 .F~.l\lH,Y- GARAGE SALE. conference table, chairs,
_.... -... -.. .. -.--! ORI ENTAL RUGS I've finally made it out 709 Hidden Lane, between' commercial steel shelving,
SILK OR dried centerpieces: d ANT IQU ES here, 1 like ~'our shop even Wedgewood and Morning.' steamer trunk. office, res.

by professional f lor i s t : on belter!" In all modesty, it side, one block south of taurant, kitchen equipment
working at home. Custom I WANTED was easy to understand her Vernier. Kneissol skis, mov. supplies, etc, Every day, 11.
work, vcry reasonable. 839. BY A PRIVATE PARTY attitude, the vast selection ie screen, bar stools. Oct. 6 p.m, Reasonable offers
6434. PAYING THE MOST of unusual, exciting, an. 2.3, 9.4. not refused. 1005 Parker.

--F. LJRS-.-WA.-NTE-D.."'- 1-633-7607 tiques, gifts and eollect. -------. - 624.6426.
ibles on hand this week, 30.INCH gasoline powered --'---

Consignments or Buy THURSDAY, October 1st _ is more fantastic than ever iawlI <lnu i"". ~'H:"p.:r, I c:.r;,\CE S;\LE O:.:r L::d;,.
LEE'S Garage sale, benefit Vassar before! Just you wait 'till like new 884.5577. . of Redemption Church -

203:J9 ~fack 881.8082 Scholarship fund. 10 to 5. you take a look: 2 addi .. - -.-.-- -.- --;-..... .-.! corner of McDougal and
'-- _ ... ---- ..--.---- 218 Lakeview, Grosse Pie. lions to our Hummel col. BEAUTIFUL Indian orle~tal Char:evoix, Detroit Octo.
.HO\IE OWNERS: Consider Farms. No pre.sales. 1 day lection, 3 pieces of Rose. rug 9x11, Au~ussan. deSign, ber 2nd and 3rd io a,01.

this insurance protection only. ville pollery, several pieces sculplured beige With pas. to 3 pm'
ilS follows: $100,000 on ---- .... ----- f cu i d Japan some tel, excellent condilio~, $2,. -- -. -.:...--_.-- --.---
d II' $10000 FIREWOOD $45 face cord 0 or p e • 700 or best offer. Call any. DECOYS WANTED-Wood.

we lng, , on ga. delivered Allen James. Yladra, figurines, 3 ador. time 565.1293. en duck or goose Please
rage, $50,000 on contents able Boehm puppy logs, a . ._ --. call 885-8014.
and $100.00 liability cov. 725.4598. large set of Cape Cod MATTRESS and box spring _. . _
erage. Only $344 per year. LOTS OF NEW and used glassware, an enameled set, full sizz with frame, EXTRA SIZE twin heds, each
Thoms Insurance Agency, aluminum awnings, all cocktail set from 1930s, good condition, $75, 882- 40xBO, includes frames,
Eastland Center. 881.2376. sizes and colors. Miscellan. decorated with sailboats, a 4954. springs, mattresses and

FLEA 't RKET S t eous aluminum siding and magnificenl Saxsuma vase, -.----.---.---- quilted bedspreads. Will
, "A every a ur. a number of Norman Rock. ST. PHILIP and St. Stephen, sell separately. 884-7325.day K nnary K ge An also roofing, Call 759.5110. h f. ea. well figurines. a terrific, 14225 Frankfort (nort 0 -----------

tiques, Cadieux at East ROLEX MAN'S watch, staIn, medaJHon back, Victorian East Warren and west BETTER maternity clothes
Warren. 882-4396. less and gold, $1,650. f d dlt' . Chalmer") Rummage Sale for sale, Size 14. Many

-------- so a, a secon e Ion III d ~. b 9 30 Dan Howards. Reasonable.A SELECTlON _ Like new, Man's 4.diamond Longines the Magical Moments se. Tues ay, Octo er 6th, :
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe I watch $100. Man's 9.dla- ries by Bessie Gutemann a.m ..3 p.m. Wedriesday, Oc. 861.6279 evenings
-::yclery, 20373 Mack and mond Norseshoe r in g, plus a limited supply of the tober 7th, 9:30.2 p.m. 15.VOLUME Encyclopedia of
Bill's Bike, 14229 East black opal center, $1,500. first issue along with some Booths include white ell." World Art excellent con.
Jefferson. I 21h dollar gold coin ring, odds and ends in Dpres. phant and jewelry as '!IIeH dition, McGraw, Hill Pub.

-- _.- ---------- $300. 979.5559. slon glass, is only the be~ as clothing for a11faml1 es lisher, $400. 822.5758,
DOLL APPRAISALS ---------- ginning at the Colonial and various articles for the _

ANTIQUES OR OPEN HOUSE/MovIng Sale. Shop. 25701 Jefferson, near home, many bargains. GARAGE SALE. 5101 AUdU'1
COLLECTIBLES 11 rooms and garage to 10 Mile. Monday.Saturday, ANTIQUE~fun size, hiad- bon, October 2nd, Srd, noon

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM empty. will respect any r,za. 11-8. 772.0430, MasterCard board, exquisitely carved to 7 p.m. Clothing, house.
7575568 son able offers, 41776 Ry. d V' 1 d W h Id tl I I

. an, Sterling Helgh!s (be. an Isa we.come. e oak. SIdeboards and foot. __ 0__ ~~~:., __ .. . .. _.~
STOCKWELL CHINA tween 181,1 and 19 Mile) appraise, too! board Included, $300. Call LOVE SEAT beige, gold,

BAZAAR September 27th and Octo. THE "I refuse to' mov;(his I 881.1755. light green, like new $115.
SCotland's famous china shop ber 4th, 12.6 p.m. stuff one more time" Ga. GAS RANGE _ Signiture Call after 6 p.m. 771.3778.

is as close as your phone, ---------- SiLo f dd d ------------
Many of your friend! and FIREWOOD-seasoned, dry, rage a e. ts 0 0 s an mode4. continuous cleanl 2 ORIENTAL RUGS, sccre.
neighbors already enjoy split oak. Mike Hodge, 835. ends to get rid of. Satur- oven, like new. $100. Call, tary desk. 882.0381.

d 3144. Call evenings or day only, October 3, 8:30 after 4 p,m. 571.1626. _.. - ._... - ' .... _-_ ... -
:!nvoraole prices an per. leave number. a,m, 732 Lorraine. --_ .. _-_.- ..- .-_. -- A SALE FOR all seasons-
sona1 ,wrvicc on their ----------- HUTCH - "Engllsh Artist" Interior shutters, color TV
ehina, crystal and flgurlneG --IA-N-T-R-u-m-m-ag;Saic~St. a.E. refrigerator, selt.defrost I' design, 6 II. x 6 fl .. oak (works), $89. Doors, Hgllt
needs as well as numer. Ambrose ParJsh Hall Ma (brown). Stove, Sears, elee. with leaded glass, $600. fIxtures, pictures, kitchen
ous gilt Item!, Kc~'" tohl~ ' . 10 CENT BOOKl' ryland and Hampton, FrI. tric Jgnillon (brown l, ex., 545.0394, Items, barn wood, $1 per
name and phone number day and Saturday, October cellent condition $375 822. ---- .... - -,.. . -_. _.. - foot, and much more. Sat- SAL E
handy, You wlll be glad 2nd and 3rd, 10.3. 3420 "CONTEMPORARY chrome- urday, October 3rd, 9 to 5,
you d'ld. ---'----- - .--- leather sota, 2 matching No pre.sales. 689 Rivard. On Saturday, October 10th,

MARGARET E, AA RELIANCE _ Used ra. KELVINATOR slde.by,alde chairs; 30.lnch electrJc ._____ a large selectJon of used
HENDERSON I IrJgerators bought and refrIgerator, fro 8 t-free, range; queen bedspread, GENERAL E L E C T R I C books will be of Ie red to

884.6213 I sold. 25917 Grallot Ave., Coppertone, $195, After 6 malchlng draperies, table Americana electric stove. the public at 10 cents

I
Ro ill 778 7331 885 0079 drape. maple double bed. convection oven, self.c1ean. each. Fiction and non.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - seve. " p.m". All d dltl 821 f' I' h d d__________ . goo con on. . .ing, double oven, perfect IC LOn, ar covers, an
.,.:As low as '25 quarterly FIREWOOD, Northern Mich. 2 WHITE wing Naugahyde 1779. condition, $195. Avocado. paperbacks. All hooks

buys Compulsory No Fault igan seasoned hardwood, chairs, swivel. and r~k .. 1 ------.------- After 6 _ 865"(){}79.' in excellent condition.
Insurance, 881.2376.. t dellvered. 293.3949, year old. Cost $600, asking LAWN AND LEAF sweeper All sales are final.-----~!----- ). bl in like.new condition. 885. GENERAL E L E C TR Ie

BOX SPRING and. mattress RH.... AGE SALE, best in $125. Round c\>Jtee ta e, 0527. BOOKTIQUE
v! •.,nn, round dinl'ng table large automatic dr.yer, excellentsets by Serta, 1h off, Twin Detroit area, Grosse Pte, ,---.------- -.---. 15243 MACK AVE,

$145. Full $185. Queen Woo:!s Pre s by t e rIa n lamp. Tons of glassware. MUST SELL: six-piece Jiving condition, $95. After 6 p.m. 885.2265
$225. King $325. All firs! Church, Mack at Torrey Roller skates, like new, size room group, solid wood, 885'(}()79. Saturday, October 1OIh,
quality. Dealer WarehQllSe Rd'l between 7-8 ~1i1e Rd. lOt $70. Loads of new odds French Provincial. 775~T --W-O-G-7--a.-1-4-s-n.o-'w-'-Ur-e-s-a-n-d Noon till 6 p.m.
clearance. 266.2854 or 371- Friday, October 2nd, 9 and ends. Thursday.Satur. 2492. wheels, excellent condition, (NO DEALERS TILL
5400 S t d 0 t day 9-5 pm 185 Ridge --------.-.- ... ----

. a,m ..8 p.m. a ur ay, co. Rd.' 886.100i. . CO~T-Full length leather, $75, 881.7356. 5 P.M.)

BLUE PRINT ber 3rd, 9 a.m ..12 Noon \ size 12.14, worn onl~ 3 I ONE DAY ONLY
b 776 GARAGE SALE, Friday 9.1,SERVICE AUSTRIAN PINE, Arhor GARAGE SALE - Saturday times. Reasona Ie. • 19968 East Williams Ct., _. _

Vitae, Red Twig Dogwood, and Sunday, October 3rd 0667. . off Falrford,
INSTANT COPIES lOt Lombardy, Poplar, River and 4th, 10.4, Clothes, mls. ---- ..- .. -- -._.-.--- B .

. SCRATCH PADS, 115\1ilb. Birch, Corkscrew Willow, ceJlaneou8 it ems, 1255\ DINING ROOM SET, color GARAGE SALE-7-71-N-orth UY In 9
SrLKSCREEN NEGS 823-6662 Hampton T.V" slereo console, rec. Oxford. Quality clothing,

PHO'fOSTATS.ARTISTS' . - ord player etc. Table and
GARAGE SALE Th day h l th f It I girl's Schwinn, mlscelJan.NEEDLEPOINT STATS ST, CLAIR SHORES-Garage ' urs , C!l rs, 0 er urn ure, m s. B k

F Id S t d S I 1 II t' d g r eous. Saturday 9.2.JOB PRINTING Sale, appliances, furniture, ray, a ur ay. pec a ce aneous oo.s an a . 00 5
WEDDING INVITATIONS tools, children's clothing, power mower. 3709 Not. den equipment. 778.22~O. ;=.=======;;;;;=;,

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. much more. 20<1S0Frazho, tlngham. SEASONED fi~~wood _ $55 HOUSEHOLD and
. POINTE PRINTING (between 1.94 and Little GARAGE SALE-Furniture, per face cord, dellvel'2d, ESTATE SALES

- (Formerly Economee Serv,) Mack). Saturday, Sunday, household goods, 10-4. 311 977.9156, 791.2059. Conducted by "K"
1 K I I October 3, 4, 11 a.m,.5 p,m. F Id S t d .1520 erc leva Beaupre. ray, a ur ay, RUMMAGE SALE _ Satur. Servicing Wayne; Oakland

at Lakepointe GARAGE SALE - Furniture, Sunday. day, October 3, 9 to I, St. and Macomb Counties
:-~osse Pointe~.:k 822-7100 clothes, misc. items. Octo- SEARS Kenmore washer and Mark's Church, 14510 East Kay 247-0361

FIREWOOD ~~~61, ~ui~~r~, a'(C:dfe~: dryer, coppertol1e, excel. Seven Mile (near Chal., Ann 771.0197
Seasoned, mixed hardwood, :\fack) l::!nt condition, $195, After _m_e_r_s_l. ~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__:..-_-_'":-._~_-_-_-_-_--.I

$40 a cord picked up, $45 ---------.- 6, 885.0079. ,,----------------------1
per cord delivered. Busl. DINING ROOM table and -A-M-A'-N-A-.-fr-o-st-.-f-re-e-re-f-ri-ge-r.
ness 881.8600. Residential buffet, walnut, 3 leaves and ator. side by side, excellent,
979-6811. pads, excellent condition, condition, $150. After 6 I

-------- ----- no chairs, $190. Antique
YARD SALE - Toys, slide, oak dry sink, $1,000, reo p.m. 885.Q{)79.

clothing and miscellaneous, inished; walnut c h aIr ESTATE SALE
20284 Lancaster, Harper caned back, velvet seat, 1
Woods, Saturday and Sun. year old, $75. 888.3968. 1271 S. OXFORD
day, l<H p.m. -._ .. _- GROSSE POINTE
------------ 50" WHITE double dresser,

1 SECRETARY, 1 gold and I excellent condition, crib WOODS
white floral love seat, 3 mattress, plaid full size THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, .
living room tables, 2 stiffle bedspread, (b I u e, red, 9 TO 4, SATURDAY. 9 TO I

lamp~. 343.0303 after 7 white), excellent condi. 12. 9 PIECE FRENCH'
p.m. tion. 884-3941. PROVENCIAL BEDROOM. i

_______ r __ ~_______ '_.___ ANTIQUE \VHITE. 7
1

" . ._

GARAGE SALE - 2 family: BOY'S SCHWI~ 26" paper PIECE SOLID MAPLE ~.---------------------,
tOj's, children's clothes, bike, excellent condition. BEDROOM, MODERN. 7 GET COZY TH IS WINTER
some furniture and much Call after 6. 885.0462. PIECE WALNUT BED.:
more. 18W Hampton, Sat- Rm.L\fAGE and Bake Sale, ROOM. FRENCH PRO ..
urday and Sunday, October Zion U ni t e d :'>l:ethodist VENCAL DES K AND,
3 and 4, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Chureh, Chandler Park CHAIR. SEVERAL UP.'

.__~~P!~_sa~e~.. _ _ _ Drive at Nerr. October 8- HOLSTERED C H A IRS, :
3 FA:\llLY Garage Sale _ 9, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. SOFA, E~D TAB LE S. '

2 3 10 6 4831.' - -.__ .._._- ----- LAMPS, T RUN K. KIT.
OCtober ., . p.m. CARPET A.~D PAD, 80 yards CHENWARE, GAR DEN

_~r~y.t~n. llght gold short shag. Two TOOLS. PORCH FURNI-
FUND RAiSER _ Garage pair custom beige drapes, TURE, L IN ENS, VIN.

Sale and Bake Sale. Saluc. each panel 110 lnchE's wide TAGE CLOTHING, AUTO.
day, October 3, 10 a.m ..6 hy 86 inches long. Valance MATIC W H I R L P 0 0 L
p.m. Ruhicon 0 d y sse y 16 Inches triple pleated. I WAS HER, MAY TAG
House _ II non.profit drug All three years old, excel. I WRI~GER WAS HER,
free In.resldence therllpu. lent condition. Call 884. A PAR T MEN T GAS
tic treatment laclllty for 81M. RAN G E AND MAN Y
drug Bdd~ctlon. Bargain! ~\L~;'OST-NEW.. ~-hlt~-.i;. OTHER I T EMS ALL ----------------------,
glllo:-e! fur:1llure, clothing, stove and white refrlgera. PRICED TO SELL: FlN E ART OBJ ECTS
jewelry, kitchen utensil!, tor, S2.2:S each or beat ... FOR.D d I ..' I I
books, etc. featuring orill-, oHer Cor both. 776.7014. : lJ , C uxe y, ,re w Ice
lnal "I)!l ~cllJpture: advance .... .. I covers, new In tactor)' car. CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ticket sale for our hhu.: ~IOVI:-:G SAU:: Saturday. . tons by J~gal ownC!f. Cost 0",' E IT"'.M OR WIIOLE F"sTATES
lou~ 1I1lIlo\\'('r.n Haunted, Sunrtay, 2.5 p.m. Llvlnll i S12~ each, be.'t Orrl'r. Call ,~,",.
H()(j~r, JlIlI dOIU Ancl pop.: room, dlr,lng room, bed. 1 8M 11326. Oriental RUIl! • Fine Crystal and Poree.
corn, cnr wuhu 1001, 7441: room furniture, many other, DINING SET-table Ind .. lain. FIne PaintIngs. Slarlln" Jewel,
Brush St., b~(w('f)n Cusler I ~oulehold Items. Electric I chaIrs 343-()171 ry, Collectlbllll • Fino Antique Furnl.
And !Inrton. ~otth of E. i MilAn (Conn). 1023 Can. ' , ,
Gr!lnd n1vd. ! lcrbury. 886.2891. DINING ROOM SET, AUrar. lure.

WiU:tA:'IISIHJRG llrecn 6: JACUZZI Whl~iP;;~1 bath for I live, Grand Ral~ills, 9
foot ru~lom cornice Ilnd i tub, like now, cheap, 294., pletes wllh pad~, b.cached
,Ide drapes, hClt offer, 1 6675. I blonde ~,ahollllny, modern

t /)'30 886.MH5. - - .. . .. 1 Ilnu, 60 chIn. c.blnet.
. a ter , p.m, ... '_ i JOINT GARAGE SALF:, 9M: Musl sell becausc lar(ler
72 I~CH ~:OFA, French 1'ro.' Harcourt, olt Jefferson, Act rurchll~t'lJ. No reuon. ,

vlncllll, mellle), Call he.: September 24th, 25th, 26th, able otter refused, BBII.
t"",een 4.7 p.m. 881.8788, , 9.5 p.m. 2515,

I,
t,
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1--------------------8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES i 8B-ANTIQUES . II-CARS

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE i fOR SALE FOR SALE . FOR SALE FOR SALE

BARN WOOD for sale, best I FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa. FOR SALE _ 17 x 26 orang~ REMINGTON 870-12 gauge I YARD SALE Oct. 1, 2, 3,D --IN-IN-G-'-R-O-O-M----B-ea-u-t-if-Ul-IN-D-I-A-N-V-I-L-L-A-G-E-A-nl-iq-U-e-sIA--U-T-O-M-O-B-I-L-E-O-W-~-E-.R-S--
offer. 884.3568. tufted back, freshly clean. nylon carpeting: Schwinn fult, early model, good con. II 21168 Country Club Harp- Spanish Mediterranean, 11 Show, October 3 and 4,! As low as $25 quarterly

K-ELVJNATO-R-;l~~l~ic dry. ed, newly cushioned, nice,: bikes - 3 speed women's, dilioll, $165. Two L78.15, , er Woods, between Harper pieces, by White. $3,500. Crystal Ballroom Whittier buys Compulsory No Fault
$150 or offer. Full size 5 speed girl's, 3 speed girls, ~'irestone tires, mounted and Mack. Living room, 3 piece, Towers, 415 Bu~ns at E. i Insurance. 881-2376 ..er, 900 Series, perfect con. t I

. f mn tress and box spring, 20" boy's. Also 20" girl's, on G.M. rims, $40 each,'- green-gold, good condition, Jefferson. Hours 11 a.m. to' S'-E'E"-D'IC"K""W--AR'-N-ER
ditlOn, $75. A ter 6 - 885. Bimco Comfa.Pedic, like 20" boy's. Lamps; maple new. 886-3826. MOPED, 1979, yellow Salik. $275. 751.1867. 8:30 p.m. Sunday to 6 p.m. •
0079. new frame and head board end tables; color TV., 886- excellent condition. 886. Admission $2.00. J. Jordan For your new ~ ORD, new

ANTIQUE carved oak dining: inctuded, $150 or offer. 4916. TWIN box spring, like new, 8058. 8A-MUSICAL Humberstone, Mgr. truck or good used car.
china cabinet, buffet, ta.: ~26.6754. . .... .. $25, After 6, 886.7824. MOVING SALE _ Antiques, INSTRUMENTS 1---------- AFTES:~~Ii~ALE
ble and chairs, $675. 776. : GARAGE SALE, furniture, REFRIGERATOR, white, $25. RUST HIGH-LOW bathroom collectibles, glass, lamps, : 9-ARTICLES 46 years on E. Jeffllrson
5615, 772.8432. I; garden tools, rerrl'gerator. Grand Rapids upholstered t' k't I I' lit d k ' WA ....TEDcarpe lng, I C len mo . wa nu s an oa s, veneers BABY GRAND, Kimball, 411 I'" RENAISSANCE FORD, INC.

3"F"A-'~'IL-Y'-G'--'''' . S'.) .... I electric stove, bicycle, pool chairE, rolse, $25. Bedroom eum. humidifier, g ray I and solids, rugs, china, I -5 years old, light walnut, i ---------- 1833 E. Jefferson
. Lt. arage. a e -: table, ml'sc. I'tems. Satur- I !~t. ar y Amer:can, pme )' d t d 8226069 ' ,

191 B f t ' .. h d . a ummum storm oor, ma-, s ereo an more. . , exc'ellenl condl'tl'on, $2,400. I' SAFES WANTED - Almost PHONE'. 567.4700.5 e a u a I ,Gro.sse day/Sunday 10.4 p.m. 60!, hillS, resser, m I r r 0 r" ..pIe headboards, unfinished .. - ... - .. -._-- 885.0656. I, any condition. Woods Lock HOME 881 5251PO,mte W.oods - Clothwg, South Edgewood, Grosse I, he ad boa r d I footboard, .10VING SALE P sh lawn .swinging doors. TU 1.9191. a - U . --- . '--- -. --! and Safe. TU 1.9247. . ... -------
mIsc. Friday, Saturday. Pointe Shores. 884.7625. I frame, night stand, $200 or --_ ...... -. _.- -,,"'--' mower, round card table, HAMMOND ORGAN _ Note. 1-'- ._._______ I WILL

REFRIGERATOR. Freezer, 886 IDl'IVERSI'TY-PLACE-: ....~e~.~~fe~~ . ..?~2:~~1, __. _. SONY: 17 inch Trinitron Col. portable gas grill, GAS. a.Chord and rhythm with I PRIVATE collector would • WASH your car
perfect condition, $350, Garage Sale. Girl's 3,speed II WEIGHT bench with 5 posi- or TV, Model KV.1722. Ex. sound movie camera, old Leslie speakers, $1,300.! like to buy U.S, stamps,' • CLEAN vinyl top
small sofa, Maxfield Par. bike, double oven stove" lion incline, back and dou. cellent condition, $375. fJrs, books and encyclo. 777-7283 after 6 p.m. collections. CalJ 775.4757. • CLEAN engine with
rish print, collectibles, mall r h'ld' I ble I g Ht 110lb bar bell Call John 824.7027. pedlas, old copper tub,. .._. --_. ---- -_. --. . --- .- .. - --.- Foamy Engine Brite
many garage sale items. sl h' app lances, c 1 ren s d be III 't 91 FRIDA-'Y---l'o' ~4-'~-. W-o-m-a'n''s food grinders, baby mat. i BALOW IN Funmachine _' EA~TSIDE boo~e.ller d~- • WAX all chrome

c ot lng, '59 Plymouth. um e se. 779. 61. tress and Imens. copper I Excellent condl'tl'on. Many Sl.res sl.gned. limIted ed.l. I dSorry no checks!! 886.9376. Something for everyone. --- .. ------ ------- b'k ld S' i g' • WASH whitewa Is an
-------_____ Saturday, October 3, 10.4 SOFA, Henredon, green, 70". I e, 0 Inger sew n tubing. tar paper, wine: rhythms, one finger chords. 1 tlOns: fl~e Illustrated chll.: hubcaps, blacken tires
GARAGE SALE - Saturday, only. $50. 882.4112. machine, pictures, various rack, table clock, boat 1I1usie beneh included. 882.) dren s literature, art, pho.; • VACUUM interior _

9.3 p.m. 801 Anita. Articles --.-----.---_ -------.-- -----.- items. 2181 Ham p ton, trailer and glass roller. 1968 I tography, Amencana, De'i (including trunk)
including clothing, books, RE:\UNGTON Wingmaster GARAGE SALE: Sick room __Grosse POIn!~_~OO~~ ._ i October 3rd, 10.4 p.m, ----- ...:..- .. ' .. _,_. I troit, Civil W~r, <?c.cult'i • CLEAN Windows and
games, lights, misc. 20 #870, 12 gauge shotgun, supplies, aJ?tique.s, dresser, BEAUTIFUL twin bed s 'I 1636 Prestwick. PIANOS WANTED : Avant Garde ~It., mll1tary: mats
foot CR aerial. ski equip. vented rib barrel, with chest, chaIrs, Iron bed, early 1920's treadle Singer --- ... -".-- --- -'--" .. . GRANDS S t C . I i oounty histories piuloso'l • APPLY Tannery
ment. I, case, mInt condition. Call Fh:ll~h~oor, J.::,','..n mower'j :;ewilll;; lUit~hill.:. 97g.483~. GAR AGE .SALE, m~ny: ;:~:J £m:J.~;n~T~ri"~~~o es 1 phy a~d worth~hil~, b?_o,~s Cleaner and Condition.

----------, after 5 p.m. 772-6864. Jots of miscellaneous. 21800 ------- -'--. ----- household Ite~s, mo ....e,r, TOP PRICESr PAID or .clllleC~l\IlI~ j~l ..,I ~~,,,. er to lealner ami viu)'!
MY SISTERS' Place Resale 1-- Sunnyside, between 8 and I SONY: Profe>slonal reel to hke new c~oth!ng, men s, VE 7 0506 gones. Cash paid a!1d Im- interior

Shop. We specialize in 2 FAMILY Garage Sale, 9, Mack and Harper Friday, reel tape deck, Model TC. women's children's. 228.05 - ._, mediate removal. • APPLY Poly Sealant
hand-crafted it ems and w~shers, dryers, stove! reo October 2, 10 a.m. 580, 6 head functions, con- Alger between 8.9 Mile .-._---_ .. -- ..- . wax
quality clothing. 0 pen I fngerator, clothes, Fnday- .- _.--- ---- tinuous reverse, etc. $325 Road off Mack, 11.6 p.m, ALL GRU B STREET $30 00
Mond~y.Saturday, 10-6 p.m. S.aturday, 10-6 p.m. 3644 TWO. FAM,ILY Gar~ge sale-I Excellent condition. Call GARAGE SAiE.-O~t~b~~-3~dPIANOS WANTED A BOOKERY .
Consignments of crafts and Chatsworth. Children s cIot~mg, to~s, John 824.7027 . 9.3 p.m. Decorator shut. TOP CASH PAl D 17194 East Warren, near CALL STEVE
miscellaneous taken by ap. --- household appliances, s11. -----. -' '. ter.; to's bikes bed- ON C d' 886 0613
pointrrtent. 22217 Kelly, 5 ~nNK COAT, Autumn Haze, verplate, china, books, and BLACK Persian Lamb Jack. 'd d~''h t 'If t E DAY PICK-UP a leux -
blocks South of Nine Alilc. n.atural br.own, full length, records All must go 14476 et, mink collar, size 8~10t sprea tS, I)S sed I g~ car, 541 -611 6 Detr0

88
it

2
,.7Ml~~~igan -- _. ----- ----.-----

5 sIZe 14 like new $1800 8 9285 new owes, eSlgner I"'" 1981 CITATION four door,
777.6 51. or best offer. Weekdays Harbor Island at the foot $350. 82. . _.____ clothes books, fabrics, an. --------------- ------------. four cylinder., automatic,

only. 779.3913, of Lakewood. Thursday, t' 'k h CL~RINET-Onoblet, woo~'1 WANTED - wooden clothes air, power steering, brakes,
LAPIDARY GRINDER Gem 1___________ October 1st and Saturday, APARTMENT SALE - .Lots gli:e ~oc der, tuc ;or~. With case, excellent condl. closets mahogany dining $7000 884.{)420

M a k e r, accessories, $55. MOVING SALE, appliances, October 3rd only. 10 a.m.' of misc. Monday.Frtday. north oOfovsernl.aenre\"esOtU~f' tion, $260 881.6860. room ~et, tea cart, book. ,. .
Colonial chair and Ih, like After 5 p m 774-0958 ' ' 1974 TRIl'''PH S 'tf' Nfurniture, misc. Friday. 4 p.m. . . . Morningside, off Woods ----.-------- case, tredle sewing ma- '.u pi lre- 0new, $85. Men's fiberglass ------------ LOWREY ORGAN with Mag tN' t t r
skiis with boots, size 12, Saturday, October 2nd.3rd, GARAGE-SAL-E-':::'" -F'fl'd'-ay MOVING SALE _ Odds and Lane. ic G I'e bu'lt'I'n tap reo chine, pair of French rus . ew pam, op, ca .

10.6 p.m. 22495 :\Iadison, -.- . ...._. en, I' e. doors. 962.0192 or 798.3283. pet. Low mileage, sharp,
886-8497. North of 10 Mile, east of and Saturday, October 2nd ends. Saturday 10-6. 5218 NEW 80.INCH sofa-Camel corder, lighted keyboard, $2,200 or best. 776-0292.

MOV1~G SALE - 3 family. Jefferson, and 3rd. Men's, women's Somerset. and off.white plaid Hercu. walnut cabinet, $4,500. 939. FUEL 01L -------------
Saturday, October 3, 9.5 ----,------- clothing, miscellaneous, lon, Traditional-style $300, 1288. WILL purchase and pump 1978 CUTLASS Supreme, 20,"

POWER MOWER and snow 4414 B k' GARAGE SALE - Jenny Id II d . h b -----.-.--- ... ---- ..--- I 000 ml'les sharp no rustp.m. Household Items, auto treasures. uc mg- 0 er a .woo ,60'IDC Y from your tank. ' , ,
parts, t ire s, furniture, blower, reasonable, both ham. Lind bedroom set, gas logs. 40 _inch dropleaf dining ARIA 12-strlng guitar, brand 882-9420 I rally wheels, air, stereo,
some antiques. 1365 Mary. electric. Tappan gas range, ------------ couch, 2 chairs, needs reo room table with 2 leaves new, $250 or best offer. $4,850. 881.2950.
land, Grosse Pointe Park. 40", Joveseat, swivel rock. GARAGE SA L E - Fumi. upholstering, men and ehll- and 4 chairs, Duncan 882.2848. 10 D-E-R--N-C-O-L-L-E-C--T-l'-B-L'-E------------

---.------- er, high chair, youth chair. ture, bedspreads, curtains, dren's clothes, excellent Ph"fe styllng, $125. 884. -----.--.- .. ---- 1\ DO L 'MADAME ALEX 1974 TOYOTA Corona, man,.
GARAGE SALE - Antique 14439 Llnnhurst. clothing, toy s, pictures, condition. M u c h m 0 r e. 0384. BABY GRAND (Dean) mad~ L S- . uaI, 4 door, snow tires,

I k dl I g kiteh f d h 340a9 Old Forg Ct Ster in New York 1920, $1,500. ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. AM/FM radio, other ex-e oc s, n n room, . SOFA AND CHAIR, like new, rames an muc more. e ., • --- '_ ... --.--- .. -. - -'-- 757 5568
en furniture, misc. items. $199. 884-4273 or 575.1548. 683 Lincoln Road, Satur- ling Heights. Friday, Oc. MISCELLANEOUS CHAIRS, B86.1397. - tras, no rust. 55,000 miles,
3446 Ballour, Detroit. Fri. ----_______ day, October 3, 10.4. No tober 2, through October 9, double bed, rug, tables, MCPHAIL B;byGr'Bn'd pi~no-, TOP $$ PAID for color TV's I' _ $2,000. 882.1662. ._
day.Saturday, 10.5 p.m. CANON - Zoom lens, 100. pre.sales, -----------. reasonable. 885.2209. h f' . h 8

---------- 200 mm, excellent condl. GARAGE SALE - Model .._ .. .... '''_ ma ogany !nIS ,$500. 8 1. needing repaIr, 774.9380. 11975 GRANADA 6 cyllnder
DOCTOR'S scales, bags, tret tion, hard case, $140. Call KINDEL solid walnut dress- HO trains, grey mink stole. GENERAL E L E C T R I C _!~5!: ... _. __ .__ SliOTGUNS and rifles want. automatic, air ~ondltloning:

trimmer, ladder, men's 296.3659. er, mirror, bedside table, Also many good mlsccllan. automatic washer, excel. ARMSTRONG Slerltng flute I eel _ Parker Fox Smith black vlnyl over silver,
clothing (42), llnens (Zll), _._-~-- ------- .•-- antique rocker. Days B8~. eous. Saturday 10.6. 20049 lent condition, heavy duty, with B.foot, near perfect WlnchM~r 'and' others: I' sharp, $1,750. 882.4717.
lamps, kitchen utense1s, GARAGE SALE, Frlday.Sat. 2000. After e:30, B8~-6057, Fah'way, Grosse Pointe $125.00 Afler 6 p.m. BSe. dill kl $0.90. 882 P J t 11 t 4780.310. - ._- - -~-
electric appliances. Many urday 10 a pm House W d 0079 con on, as ng U il, • r va c co ec or. 'u ". 1980 MGB Limited Edition,
more, Friday, Saturday, 10. hold, 'bab~ H~~s, boat: ...Mrs. ~ ~'.,,_ . o~~~.~_._.. . ~ 912?._ ... _ ..... SERious.l~~~I_;o.i~~lo_;;;iii I excellent condition, stored
~- If rain, October lOth. mlsc, 4167 Haverhill be. EXCELLENT condilion love BLIZZARD Skis. Solomon FURNITURE SALE-Edison BALDWIN 5.ft" 8.1n. Grand purchase all signed Tiffany I wInters. 283.5322 afler 4
638 Lakepolnte, tween Mack and E, War. seat, green, $145, Nauga. 444 bindings, Henke boots baby crib, vertical Blr con. piano, e bon y, appraised Jamps: Handel, Pierpoint, p,m.

:GARAGE SALE-Somethlng ren. hyde sofa, 2 chairs, end (size 7), poles. Stereo lurn. dltloner, Magnavox Astra. $15,000, Belling $3,750. 884. Jefferson and Moe Bridges AMC COn-cord, ";7~9-,-4~.d-o-or---
1 Blk d -------.- table. 888.63aa. table, 8 track, AM.FM, Sonic stereo, 2 dinette sets, 7625, I amp s. All transacllons power st"erln"/brake- airor everyone, es, ress. GIRL'S 26.lnch Schwinn bike, k F lk It 884 Avon bottles metal cabinet I f d PI .... ",
ers twin bed chairs golf $20. hlte fig kate -- S E Gi I' spea erB. a gu ar, • , ;;-S"I-ZE---~i 11---11-t-- strict y con I entlal. ease conditioned 26000 miles, " ", w ure 8 s, GARAGE AL - r 8 51115, dishes and more. 881.4672,"" v 0 n, exce en con. II it 6 886 :l812 ",
clubs and 1018 more 14902 size 8 $10 8821349 eve 1 th 812 B ' 1()'14 ._______ dltion. 886..5031, ca a er p.m, . . texce411ent,Call 886.0115 af .
.Madd'elein. Friday and Sat, nlngs.' . • , . ~~m::: ic~ ~kat~;,S~thletl~ -G-IR-L-'S--w-hi~-Fre-nc-h-pro. WHITE REFRIGERATOR, CASH FOR er p.m.
urday, 9:00 to 15:00. GARAGE SALE, Saturday shoes, drum set, Thursday, vencial bedroom set, Ilke ~~o~atlc wash~~~~2.M81 SI-ANTIQUES KIDS CLOTHES '72 DATSUN-2-4--0--Z-,-6-c-yJ-ln-.

MAPLE CHINA CABINET only, 9.2, 5500 Harvard _ Friday, 10.3 p,m. 329 new, $300. And other fur- AR ' . FOR SALE Infant to 14 der, automatic, $1,875. 835.
> with glass door" .anVqu~_ 20" girls bike, guitar, sin. Ridgemont. niture. 343.0606. Saturday 6921.
, standing lamp, and dresser' gle bed, toys, cIothes'G --A-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E--T-h-u-rs-d-a-y.1and Sunday only_ ~OU~E tND :dST1T~ SAL~ .S-E-T-O-F-R-o.s-e-nt-h-a-I-d-I-sh-e-s; ~lso l?abYCfUrdniture -----------
~ with swivel mirror_ Dealers .______ .--~--.---~- enslng on . a e pos. xce ent on ition '78 RENEGADE, CJ 7, good
: welcome. 831-0747. .. GARAGE SALE, bargains ga- Saturday. 9-5, Boat and GARAGE SALE - Saturday poned 'till Oct. 30.31. York." handrri'ade Irish linen table 881-3260 condition;;' 3 speed, Call
,---------- I 564 N BOt 12 trailer, toys and misc. 10-4. Misceltaneous, oldies shire Rd. sale Nov. 6-7. cloth, 101 by 74; set of after 5 p.m. 521-0746.
:AUTUMN HAZE mink stole, gore. . rys, c. " 20300 McCormick. 881-753B. but goodies. Wicker items, -- ....- ----- Sterling S i J v e r candle -W-A-N-T-E-D--t---f-'--
. $200. 884-7462. a.m ..3 p.m. Dryer, $35. bed frame, dishes, pull up YAMAHA YZ 80, "78," like sticks, 18 inches high; 2 tors, wo~k~n~v~'r ~~/~~~~: 19762 door hatchback Chev.

FOUR AMI 1 FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale MAHOGANY dining room chairs, gas lawn mower, new, $550. GE stove 36" soapstone Chinese Food. ing, $5 to $100. 924.5585 rolet V e g a. Reasonably
F' LY Garage Sa e, -Toys, child's and adult set-table, 6 chairs, hutch, adding machine, white for. double oven, self clean, ogf; beautiful inlaid wood or 771.4076. priced, 882.9630,

. Oct. 2nd, 300. 10 to 5. buffet, $350. 772.5639. I 1 bi $200. 2 corduroy men's
Children's clothing and clothing, books, rug, house- m ca ova' pedestal ta e, suits, size 38 Bnd 39, never coffee table. Call Liz 884. 1971 CHEVY, $300; 1974
equipment, sJed, bike, rab. hold goodies, etc. Thursday, PAINTED twin wicker head. 36 x 54. Much more. 291 worn, $35 each, Call after 4544. WANTED-teeter bag, walk. Ford Galaxy 4 door 40000
bit coat, evening. dresses ~~~daJ" Saturday. 9.3. 2211 board, man's size 40 winter Moran. 5 p.m. 886.4271. -SA-L-E-O-F.---a-n-U-qu--e-s-_ 2 :[e~n~I~~y~~~/~~y:.a~~~ I mJles, $800, 881.6690. '
size 8-10, women's clothing ar . coat, girl's dress coat, size RADIO, '81 Ford AM, push -.----------- washstands, mahogany love
size H, miilc. househoJd SACRIFICE, $4,000 dl'amond, 7/8. Gerbil habitrall set, button with speaker, $40. ROLL TOP DESK, brand seat, arrow back chal'TS, 3856. ROLLS ROYCE or Bentle)'
items. 20919 Hawthorne. 2 h t f d Q allty 884.2432. new, $250, 882.7187. ---------- wanted-any year or condl.--------__ $1,500. Lady's. 776.0667. c es 0 rawers. u ._._._____________ Kerosene lamp, some oak WANTED to buy Thomas lion. Not over $10,000. D

SINGER sewing machine. De. ---------- teen g{rl's clothing, size -------- ... ----- PERSIAN LAMB COAT with pieces, cupboard, icebox register, 1980 or 1979. Call R. Smith. 336.2248 '
luxe table model. Excellent GARAGE SALE-Adult and 10.12.14. 20 gal. aquarium CHIPPENDALE sofa; walnut ranch mink collar, $300. and chairs. Thursday. 881. 881.3502. .
condition. Call 331.1606 children's clothing, house- and stand, excellent condl. extension din in g room Man's Lon gin e s Quartz 7236. Frlday.Saturday. 1977 ----------- '7B MUSTANG, 4 cyllnder, 2
after 6:00. hold articles, 150mm Wlld. tlon, $75. All this and table, 5 chairs and buffet, wrist watch, $200. 882.0B80, Oxford. 72 INCH Lawson type sofa I door sedan, Navy bJue, 49,

---------- cat sklls with size 5 boots, much more at 1890 Fair. Jacobean stylej two steel _._- -- -- .-.. for recovering. 882.11}68. 000 miles excellent condl.
SNOW BLOWER - electric $45. Wool area rug, $40. court and Mac k, jus t double beds; antique oak FIVE FAMILY - We have Starting another season of ---------- tion, stereo, rear defogger,

:b~~~'~:ld~~~ce, s:;;~~~: :~~~~a~7: t~i~~~s~;. pre. ~~~~~: p~~teC~~~:~yt~~fB~ ~~:~e~n: ~~:rr;C~~it~h~~: ~~~:~:~t to;ale~U~ot:tu~i J. C. WYN01S H~;P~~:::~t~~:o~~d~~ete:. ;h~~~;~lSJ~~o.sn~~~, ~;f.
tools, compounds. 772.3103, ---------- church. October 3, 9 a.m. ing machine, etc, Sunday Items Including a maple ANTIQUES & able to afford new pur. 23B7, 6.10 p,m.

BEAUTIFUL carved French MINK COAT, very good con-I___________ 1.5. 11711 WlIshire, Detroit dinette set, 3x4 beveled COLLECTI BlE chase. 5-feet 9-inches. Size -- --------
ProvenciaJ co u chand dition, please call 8B5.7271 ORIENTAL RUG - 9xl2., -.-----.--- mirror, sliver plate chan. 'SHOWS 12, bust 36.inches. Please 1974 CADILLAC Sedan De
matching chair. 886.2449. after 7 p,m, $875.882-1688. HUGE 3-FAMILY Garage delier, furniture, antique ROMA HALL call 884.9311. I Ville, one owner, excellent

---------- ---------- Sale, Friday, Saturday, 8 . t t k ft condition, 43,000 miles, all
----------- STONE MARTEN Co at, FIRST.TIME garage sale _I pieces, s eamer run ,cra First Eastside Show ----------
COUCH, 2 chairs and otto. full length, Chevron style Baby items, clothes, house. ~~~:e~.mif;;~7 a;~ch~~C: I' supplies and some 40's Sunday, October 4th IO-SNOWMOBILES I acce:~~ries including leath.

man, good condition, $150. with brown suede inserts. hold miscellaneous. Fri, hats. Oct. 2.3, 9 to 3. Please 24845 Gratiot FOR SALE er. .9073 after 5.
Call afler 6 p.m. 824-3851. Size 14. Gorgeous! $1,500. day, October 2, Saturday, shore - Furniture, Jarge no pre.sales as we won't East Detroit-9-4 p.m. 1'75 CAMARO. light blue, AMI

-----.-- --- dog cage, ski equipment, be ready 373 RI'dgemont F"
3 FA.'1ILY yard sale. 14714 775.1875. October 3, 12 to 4 p_m. No . Free Admission 1981 YA "AHA ET3QO-Cov. .fl stereo, power, brakes/whirlpool bath, toys, tools, in the Farms. "..

Lydia, E. Detroit. First ---------- pre.sales. 21111 Norwood etc. 1_____________ J. C. WYNO er included' brand new steermg, excellent running
block of Gratiot, between 3 PIECE bedroom set, ma- between 7 and 8 Mile off REMINGTON 700 _ BDL 773 7803 must sell! ~;i,5oo. 792-5979 condition. 468.8042 or 468-
8 Mile/Toepher. (81h) Oct. hogany, $300. 885.5817. Harper. MOVING TO Florida Sale- magnum with scope, trav. - after 8 p.m. 2109.
3-4. IGARAGE SALE, Saturday, MOVING SALE _ Refrigera. Snowblower, extension lad. el case, and ammunition, ANTIQUE Victorian double LATE 1978 SKIDOO, 440 1975. PL-Y-M'-O-U-T-H-F-'u-r-y-,-a-ir

I 10-4 L d' 1 th der with jacks, air condi. $325. 885.2670 after 6 p.m. bed 1 t b t'f 1 d't' dMOVING TO FLORIDA - p_m. a y sea es, tor, stove, 2 tables and , wa nu, eau I u con- EVERST. Good conditl'on" con I lane , power equip.
1 tioner. Miscellaneous. 21159 ---------- d't' b d t dGarage Sale; Antiques, size 5, 7, 8, excel ent con. chairs, couch, oak dresser, Beaufait. GARAGE SALE _ Saturday, I ~o~' r:

5
9~: mat res, low, low miles, $1,050. Call II ment, goo body and mo.

good clothes, many items. dition, priced cheap. Mate- desk, household items, 9:30-2:30 p,m. Brunswick an ox. '. after 5:30 p.m. 881.Q340" tor, best offer over $500.
2255210 Mile on the Lake. rial, books, prints, lots of (cheap) Saturday and Sun. COUCH and 2 chairs, $125. pinball machine, $40, misc. ANTIQUE CLOCKS i 888.4099.
Beginning Thursday 9 a.m. misc. items. Gas stove, $15. day, 11 to 5 only. 3653 Call after 6 773.2033. 1460 Fairholme. MOSTLY AMERICAN MADE lOA-MOTORCYCLES 1-9-79-j-M-E-RC-U-TR-Y-Co-l~-n-y-P-ar-k~

OCTOBER 2 d d 3 d 10 Apartment electric stove, Bedford. ----------- --.-----.-.-- GOOD RUNNING ORDER FOR SAL f 11n an r, . $15. 918 Barrington. YARD SALE: 9153 Guilford. VICTORIAN balloon back _ 881.3365 E u power, many extras,
S. Suede cape ladies' Lon. ._ ART DECO-Pictures, lamps, Cadieux.Harper s e r v ice gentleman's chair (George ------____ $4,495. 886.5351 alter 5:30
don Fog, zip in lining, FRENCH PROVINCIAL serv- accent pieces, furniture drive area. 10.6. Saturday. Pierrot Estate). $425. ~{a.. FURNITURE-r-e-fi-nl-',s-he-d-,-r-e. p,m.
never worn (18), ski boots, ing buffet, cherry finish, pieces, ready for refinish. --.-------- hogany k nee h ole desk, paired, stripped, any type 1974 HON DA 197-7-CHEVY'Nova, 6 cylin.
old salt eel Jar s with like new, $225 or offer. ing, 16111 Mack, Thursday ALL WICKER - Gorgeous $175. 18K gold handpaint. of canl'ng. Free est\'mates. d I
spoons, rabbit cage, snow C t F h 36 i h d 6 fl J m t h' g k 450 CC er, ow mileage, air con.oun ry renc nc through Satur a", 12 to. oor amp a c In roc. ed French lamps, $150 pal'r, 474 °953' d't" f -thrower, household junk. bl . h ' d h' tt t bl .., .; I 10nlng. irst class condi.

round pedestal ta e Wlt 19836 IDA LANE--'E "ast, er an c aIr, 0 oman, a e Chinese OrientaLrug, $150. ------- - .. - .. ---;-- . -- Custom !laint with matching .
1816 Littlestone. four French ladder back lamp, small desk, 4 foot .1 h b ff t t bl d KE~NARY, Kage Anllq. ues, ,I helmet, sissy bar, 11,000 lion. Call after 6 p.m. 681.------------ Grosse .Pointe Woods. Fi. "a ogany u e. a e an 3942.

DINING TABLE, solid cherry, chairs, suitable for small nal estate sale. Clothes, long oval table with side 6 chairs, $550. Antique Hours: Wednesday.Frlday" miles excellent conditi{)n _ .. _ ___ ... . .. _
dropleaf; game tab I e, dining area or games table, household items, garden . !,:>.~~~~s~_~~~~~____ s€crelary, $500. 979.4763 a1Zt.4w'aSrarteunr.daaaY29-4.53'96C.adieuli$775.' . 1979 FIAT Spider. smoke
chrome and glass, match. like new. $325 or offer. or 573 4578 774-4454 grey metallic. A~I;F:\r ster.
~~~e: :ost chairs. 886-1174 882.5211. ~Oe~l:~b~Ou~~~~: ~::::~~:~iH7:n:~~~r~~~~t, B:a~s gf~;! "j.j6ND.~~Roai~~-d 'T';~'i'lbik;, ORIENTALRUGS'" ';. _. --;-. ------- ---- ~ :~/~~\g~~~~~2~~;.mile.

_________ GARAGE SALE; Thursday, stand, porch glider, weight installation. A $300 value $200 or best offer. Wtne Expert appraisals, estates, 74 T.S. 250 Savage .SUZUkl, ' ..''''' ._
POWER :\lOWER, $3:5; Cock. Friday, Saturday, 9:30-3:30, lifting bench, electric sew. for $175. 886-6302. press, crusher and barrels, purchased. Modern semi. on and off road w~th lug- '79 TOYOTA Corolla 2 door

tall and e d t bles Wl.th K' . g h' h d I antique and antique. Ex.:, gage rack,' 4.400 mlle.s.. 80 d I t t' . •n a 1174 ensmgton, corner In mac me, an awn. Y'-ARD-SAL-'E'--Frl'd-a-:'o-n'ly.' new boy's 10 speed bike. t $500 0 I e uxe, au oma IC. air. s,er.
matching wood f ram e K h I 75 11 mower Saturday Sunday "8816321 T'\Art cleaning and repair. m.p.lI:.. mln. . . rauna co. and more. ex"ellenl
couch and love seat, $400; iu~~ :~~'n d ,g~c~~s:~~:;; Octobe~ 3 and 4, 9 to 6, ' 9.5. 767 Berkshire. . . '"~ _.. _.' _. i;g, Will buy antiques also. owner. After 6:30. B81.3981, ro~dHion. $4.195. 465.6909.
two wrought Iron cushioned baby furniture; tops; chilo Ho--itODEi'- tr;lns--3~'~ GARAGE SALE-:":"- Kitche; RANGE, GE electric double Able to pay top dollar. 547. i976 -KAWASA1{] 175 E~du: -- ..._-
~~~~r:~~~~~a;km;lt~~I~f. dren's, women's, men's with double engines, no chairs, iron porch chair, g;g~' turquoise, $75. 882. 210.0: '. ._ ro. Runs good. 53.50. 823.
neUe set with 4 captain clothing; white uniforms, track, 881.3732. leaded windows, radiator . ADRIAN 2198 See
chairs, $2:50; dark pine dl. size 12.14; sinks; washer; - '-"" --'. covers, Argus slide projec. SAI.F.! Saturday, g.~ p,m" ---------- R C '
harvest table brand new, curlalos; cuh only. No pre. GIANT GARAGE 88le tor, toys some new, clothes. 3819 Yorkshire. Furniture,' MICHIGAN . lOB-TRUCKS ay ampise
$80; Lenox service lor 8, ~alcs. Lovely clothes, Infant to 10 misc. Saturday only 10.4:30 marble pedestal, rotisserie, . 4~ MILES SOUTH OF FOR SALE
Tuxedo pattern, S4OO; 28 SMITH.WESSON 12~th Com. years, boys and llirls. Fur. p,m. No pre.sslcs. 79B chellt of drawerll, table' ANN ARBOR ---------- DR U MM Y
piece crystal stemwaro memoratlve revolver, 45 n!turc, to)ll, household Washlnllton, 88\11, lady's de.,k and chair, : MICH IGAN GAllRACH: TRI'CK ._. !97<!
and pJates. Sl40; King cRUbor, wood caRe, never I Iloodl, Saturday, Octoher antlque !amp~, hou~chotd ANTIQUES FAIR Ford C800. rn/(lnc 391, 17 OLDS
Richard .terllni servIce 3rd, 10 to II, 221l1l7 Kip. J~;T SWEEP lea! blower, Itl!m~ and much more, bi I I
for 8 plu. man)' "xtra flr~d. saoo. Also Smith &&! IInll, St. Clair ShorcR, Botpolnt WhlRjlCr (.:lcAn .'AIRGROtlNDS C~l C ~':rcl It'A{'~ rearll ';"' . TH E ROAD TO
plecC!R and .lIver che.t, WeRRon .talnlo.s steel .3157'1 Mack to F,nlllehardt to portable r1IRhwRsher, 2 OLD ANTIQtJ fo~ oak chair OCTOBF,R 4 Inll Il.~ ('r, 1100 ton( ton,
88,000, 882.15997 aller 8 i Magnum. modal 66. 6 Inch I Klplinll. )lelrN old, cxcellent condl. with rano RCAt,S~. LarKe 8 AM. minimum bid .800. SAVI NGS
pm i barrlll, $2915.Don, 343.2216. I ('I'lt DR'" - CIOT1'''''' lion, neJlt oHf)r, 88/1.614:1. cArvrd Ant I q u ('! dlnlnll'. 2000ra!ru AIR C()MI'RJo~SSOn. ,1a('IlN TilE R2'~ ARF. HERE

. .' . I (8 a.m ..3 p.m.) : . " r,N'S ., H.." . room tAble $711 882.11l69' QUAlity Antlq\l(,~ l21l rnl 115yur.' ole!. ,lloocl fit ER YOURS NOWl
BACK YARD SALF,' furnl. i. (1,lke new), gIrl'" 6x'8,: RUN kA Y 1118"tovr, 30lneh i " ,I N. fo:ASTON, Milr. condition. mInimum bid 0) j

ture, clothe., mi~c. 99D I (jARAOE MOVING SAI.F.--: boy's 10.12, "kate., and: oven, SM. Kenmorl! 8utO. S'rOVF" dryer and mangle (313) 41\2.3000 $,'00, ~fay bo in8pC'clcd Al ror that perlon.l touch
ROllyn. Saturday. Sunda)' I 38023 Seaway, lS/Jdfer'l soccer shoes. 824.084B be. matlc wuhcr, $715.~21.a142 Ironrlt~, miscellaneous,: elt)l of GrOlle Pointe. on new or used carl.
8-15 son, Thunday, Frida)', S.t. fore 6 p.m. . --. . . Hvlng room furniture In.' BARN SALE-Ken nary KallEl 17147 M a u mer., GrO~Re Monday and Thursday.

----:.--._- --_. - --. - urday, 9 a. m. i .' ... BETA ViDEO recorder, un. chiding tables. All reuon.! Anllque", 4028 Cadieux, Pointe. Michigan 48230. 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Tile ..
DINE'M'E SET - Electric.. ,ANTIQUE WROUGHT Iron der warrllnty, plus 6 mo. abl)l prlc<!d. 886.2787 Saturday, October 3rc!, 9 8M.~800 _ DcnniR Foran. <lay, Wednesday and

Jawn mower, househoJd I 8 FOOT SOFA, very good i single beel, tabll! for model vle~ and 20 blank tapes . to 4, 2 barns lull of (urni. deadline for s<!aled blrl~ t., Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m,
articles, 10.4. 3873. Gray.: condlHon, blue, $175. 881.: trains or car track, 2.-4xB~ for $~OO. Call 8Al.5880 af. : RECI.INF:R CHAIR, naugl\.: nlturc to bl! sold at bargain Wrc1nesday. Octobcr 7, lOR! 772-2200
ton I 3972, I sections. 88a.3710. Iter & p.m. I hyde, $1211,774.8848. prIces, 12:00 noon.

•
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18195 MACK

1979 4 DOOR Omni, 4
door automatic, $3,150.

29

Power Flush
Reg. $8995

Todav $4995
,I

1980 BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 111,000 miles.
Immaculate condition,
$6,995.

i, ! 1980lPLYMOUTH Champ
,~ 19,000 miles, automa.

tlc trans., air condl.
tioning, cloth interIor,
$5,3911.

1980 CHEROKEE Gold.
en Eagle, black/black
cloth interior, 17,000
miles. $5,995.

"SPECIAUZlNG IN THE SAI,E
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD
OVER 565 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
WE WILL PAY TOP $$

FOR CLEAN, USED CARS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

EVE'RYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SO'LD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

884-6740

1980 AMC Concord DL,
6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering, air,
s tel' eo, door locks,
cruise control, cloth
interior, 17,000 miles.
$5,395.

'79 CHEVE'l'TE. Low
miles, automatic, all',
hatehback~ $4,395. -. ,

1977 FORD Granuda a.
door, 8 cyllnder, air,
automatic, $1,9911.

1974 VEGA wagon, 31,-
ODD actual miles, auto-
matic, all', stereo. $9915.

28
Antl-Fr •• z.
Reg. '8.95

Today &.
'649 -~ ~di 0
limit 2 eal. q m

Rotate Tires
Reg. $72.00
Today Only
18.50

27

Free loanor • Free p~ Up tnd lellYer} Service

B_fore you BUY your neXT CQr or truck
'consider a lease - Call or stop in and
lets talk about how a lease can benefit
you.

WI UA5I AU MAKII AND MODILS
'1201 MACK AVe" D.t, (Wit c.y",l

.......... or " •• 1000
(Locat.d In Oro••• Point. AMC)

26
Trade "our

U"ed Car Toda,'
Worth liJyt\n ~
Extra ~.
'200" ':I--

-~- - - -- - ~ - - - -- - ---- ... - -- ~--.. - .._- ... ~.

G46eW~B~~~
~, 20903 Harp.r (at 8 Mile)
it 881~.800

180.ldorado '81 Sevlll'
Factory official, Western Factory Official

2.Ton9 Burgundysaddle leather, Lots 01 and Claretextras. Must see this one. This Car Is Sharp
ONLY113,585 ONLY $11,595

Stock fFpBO Stock fFpBg

I '78 Mont. Carlo' '78 Iidorado
WnlIa,..Whlta.J..andau Red .

J yelor Interior Loaded with Trlple'Yeliow. Thls'is

I ,xtras One01 aklnd, 10,000 a nice one at
miles ONLY 1.,885

ONLY"211. Stock #p78
Stock ,384A

'19 Sedan de VIII. 177 Coupe deVille IDiesel
Triple Silver Triple Yellow.
26,000 miles Beaut~ul condition.

Beautiful Condition ONLY $5,995
ONLY $8,795 Stock Ip77Stock 'pM

W••• 11only the flnlit pre-owned C.dlfl.c •.
All .o/d with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881.8600 Al Smith I20903 Harper at 8 Mil.

I Ill-CARS '11-CARS 11-CARS ill-CARS l1-CAR!'. ll-CARS 11-CARS 11C-BOATS
FOR SALE 1 FOR SAU FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE i FOR SALE I FOR SALE AND MOTORS -

'77 CAPRICE Classic 4 door.: 1973 MARK IV-47,OOO orig. '80 CITATION, 2-door hatch. 1980 SUNBlRD, air, AM/FM, FIAT X19, excel!ent condi. '73 .C.HEVY VAN, good con-I '71 JAVELIN SST 1977 SILVERTON 31.fo()t
excellent conditio~, load-' inal miles. white with white back, V.6, automatic, air. power s tee r i n g, power tion, low mileage, must dltlOn, $600 or best offer. I Mint condition, body, engine l~ng cabin cruiser. twin en.
ed. 881-6193, top, white leather interior, stereo. power steeringl brakes, 4 speed, $5,100, sell, $4,000 or best offer, 881.3845. and interior absolutely per- g~nes, 240 hour, fully eq.

--- -, ., -.. --- 1 Florida winters, no rust, brakes, custom interior and 331.3891. 372.8866, 881.2629. ----- - - .. ,-- .--' - f t L d d M t I ulpped. 882.3350 after 6
FIESTA '79 sports package" perfect condition. f u I I y exterior. 2.tone paint. $5,' ~. -- ... - .. -. _'~' . . .. ~.. ._. _ _ __ _ 1975 FIREBIRD Esprit. SiI- ec. oa e. us see. pm

sun.roof. air, radIO, elec. equipped. $3,850 firm. 886. 500, 881.8093 or 345.4654. 1973 MONTE CARLa, 47,000 1980 \11 R A D A - R u st. ver. Runs well. Needs body I $1,995 ~r offer. ~~4-4201'_1--' -.--.--------
tric rear defogger. 884.. 3352 ------.... . - -- .. miles, loaded, tilt, cruise, proofed, 2,400 miles. Call work. $1,000. Bob - 822- 1974 FORMULA Firebird _ 1978 .33 !1. CHRIS.CRAFT
8742 ' ---.-' .._ .. - .. - . -'. ---- ~'. . STATION WAG 0 N, 1976 sun roof, garage kept, mint Mike after 5 p,m. 882-1435. 9070. Air, AM/FM stereo. looks Cormthlan (formerly Co.

---' - -- ----_.. ---- ..... --- : MERCEDES 1977 300D, ab. Mercury Co~ony Park, good condition. $2,900 fir m. - - ... , ..-- .. -----.-.-- ------ ..-. ---:;-----.-.- and runs good. First $1 200 ho). Very low e n gIn e
TARP, one .7~17, one llx20, I solutely beautiful, all op- condition, 54,000 miles, full Days 778.4480, after 6, 885. 1979 LINCOLN Continental TO SETTLE ESTATE t k 7725977 ' hours, excellent brand new

fair condItIOn, $25 each. tions, all original. has nev- power, $1,300 or best of- 3911 Town Car, very clean, 1955 HUDSON Wasp - 2 _.. a._~: _.. _ .~~_._. _._ condition, new carpeting
both $40, 881.8124. er seen snow. SerIous in. fer, 886.8415, . ----~ - - - - moon roof, aIL extras, un. tone green, 4 door, original 1967 DART _ Good condl. on fiying bridge and pow.

i976 FORDG~nd T-;-rin~ 'st~-. ! quir;es only please. 329- .----- -.... 1972 CAMARO, 350, auto. dercoated. $7,500. 885.7872. Continental spare, auto. tion, 6 cylinder, automatic, er aft deck. Many extras.
lion wagon, 44.000 original' _. 708'::.. __ .... _~. .... '77 CHEVY Camaro, 6 cylin. matico radials, spol1er, ,~x. .. .....---- .. - ...... -.- - matic, radio, heater, tinted $550. 939.4068. Priced very attractively.

.- -. - der, AM/l<'M Sony cassette cellent condition, $2,300 or '72 VEGA, good engine (but 1 h't 11 d 1
miles. excelient conditio.l. I PHOENIX 1981 5.d or V.5 best offer. 777.3868 or 792. not in car), lots of extra g ass, II' I ewa s, r ve ..---- .~. ~-' . - 11' 491-8860, extension 200. 9-

_ $1,650. _~~~~3~~:._~.._~._~._! auto~atir, air 'pow~r sleer: ~;~:ke/s,e nc~e~~ T::~~i:l:. 2208. parts, $400 or best offer. home! $875. TU 6-0285. 19~4c~k;d~~~Jt~;a~~~, ~~; __6_p_,_m_._. ._. _
PORSCHE 9H 1973. needs ling/brakes AM/FM stereo. fulli n s t rum en t s, good DATSUN. 1972, 240.Z, mi~t Call any time 778.3676. '79 GRAND PRIX - Excel. I er steering, power brakes, BOSTON WHALER - 1978,

repairs. body rusted, also: rear defogger, 7,900 miles" tires, while/red. 885.8047 condition, no rust, out of: "-5 EtUI-CK-::'=--M~;h~ic-ally lent con d I t Ion, 29,000 $650. 371.4707. 17' Montauk, with 1979 70
Triumph TR6, 1974. Best: immaculate, full warranty,' after 6. , state car, 1 owner doctor ,I good, body fair, $600. Call 2m6iole6s,loaded. $6,200. 884'11 1977CUTLASS Supreme _ h.p. Mercury Wlth

d
auxllii

l
-

offer. Saturday. 10.4 p.m.' S7,395. Call 882.7617. . -" - _. --- ~ .... . . .. I t E Z L a e tr2024 Vernier Grosse Pointe i .. __ ._~ I 1977 DODGE DIplomat, 2 car. 4 speed. mechanically II after 6 p.m. 881.9965, __ . ..:_ . ..._ . Automatic, power steer- ary m? or. . 0 r a-
Woods.' ! 1974 DATSUN _ B210, some' door, automatic, air, low excellent $2875 294.9373- ~~----- ------- 1981 CADILLAC de Ville lng. power brakes, air, AMI e~, WIth T-Jack and bar.

1 'l I d d II t -'-' ----~ ---~ .. -' ---- ---' '69 OLDS 88, luxury trans- Coupe, dl'esel, 15,000 ml'les, FM stereo, crul'se control, nngs, VHF and. CB radios.
-- - -- .-~------ - " rust, runs good, 35 mpg,' ml ~~. , oa e, exce en 196' CHRYSLER 300K C t t' t b d t . M 882 n154

M R G d ' , d t $3450 7713751 " on. por a IOn a u ge prIce. mint condition, $12,500. tilt steering wheel, RaU.v any accessorIes. 'V •
1971 CA A 0- 00 trans., $:l7S or best offer 885., can I IOn, , .' vertible. One of 675 pro- $550. Don M. 644.7521. " -----------

portation, $650, 821.1111. 8632. .; or 296.1166. 556,3011, ask fol' Cathy I wheels, low mileage, extra SAILBOAT, CAL 2(}-4 salls.
-------------.-- .. --_"'._._. ' --------~~ ~. -- '-._-." ~~~~~~,~:.:~s~~':.r s~t:t~:i~~: CORVETTE~' 1973, .convert. after 5 p.m. 286.1247. sharp, excellent, $3,195 or $3,800. (517) 792-7911, 9-1

~----- -------~ I 1981 CITATlON-7,900 miles. ccll::::t ~~d'". !Y!('('''~!'i('~ a.ble, dark blue WIth blu.e ------------ I best. 839.6705. p.m. Monday.Friday.

V"II A L "I ~ luxury options, like new, • I I '78 DQnG~ ('olt - Canvon -.---------I age ufo easing ne. I $6,995. 398.6289 or' 375. interior needs minor work, In t e r I ~ r, ,Ha.te escoplC, red, 2 door, excellent con. lll'/(. VEi~TUnA - 20,.wv BOSTUN WliA,L,t:R slliioolli,
i 1848. $3,500. 725.9322 days, Eve. bow:r sAe~r~nr,~' ~ 0 w ~ r dltlon, 44,500 miles, 4 mIles, alr, power steering, Harpoon 5.2. 886-5697 orThis Week's Spec-.al' I nings 885.8481. I ra es, '. ell' In- speed man u a I, AM/FM, power brakes, rustproofed, 773.2315.

• 11974---DUSTER,-;-p~~~~- ~t~;r: ----.- .. ----- --- terlor, brakes and tires, stereo ca sse t t e with 4 stereo, $2,950. 881.6779. ------.----
lng, power brakes, vinyl 1976 IMPALA, 4 door, hard- all stock including paint. -.--------- EVINRUDE 4 h too rd1981 Chevy Corvette top. 881.1695. top, clean, power steer. 6,800. Call Jim 885.9179. speakers. $3,500. 372-2428 1981 OLDS Cutlass Brough. . . .p. ou a ,

___________ ,_ ing. power brakes, door ------------ after 5 p.m. am diesel, low mileage, 351 light twm, remote 6 gallon

~

1977 SEVILLE Cadillac, ab. locks, AM/FM, $1,800, 284. 1976 PACER - Power steer. ---------.-- mpg, many extras, $8,700. tank, $250. Don-343.2216.$41300 ':~ :::t~~:r ,___ solutely immal'ulate, low 2H15. ing, air, $1,000. 779.5900 FLEETWOOD '79 Brougham 884.7020 days. Evenings (8 a.m ..3 p.m.).
4~ u.. '0' miles, no rust, leather, ------- ._ .... -- ---- or 774.4744. Di'Elegance, low mileage, and weekends 882.8890. 1979 CENTURY 4000, radio,$1 50000 d.wn wllh wires. loaded to maximum, 1914 MALIBU, 2 door, V'8, -" _.- --.-. ,,-----,-- gold/black top, excellent ----- . d th d

, opp, ... d ".411' Corvelle Coupe executive car, $7,350. 294. loaded, excellent mechani. 1977 PONTIAC - 4 door, condition. 884.3045. 1980 BUICK Skylark Sports ep soun er, compass
9373~ eal condition. JO\V mileage, air, cruise, stereo, rear ---------.--- Coupe, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. and ext~as. Inside storage

",050.00 B,'anc. Du. at End 01 Lu.. Stock #6985JM -~._----~.---- snow tires. $1,300. 521-0958 window defogger, good gas 19i73 hBAR1oAoCoUooDA,i3118cubidC low miles, many extras, ~ai~ untIl ;utne 31398123.sT91akC
1974 BMW 3.0 Bavaria, 4 mileage. $2,525 .882.8890. nc , , m es, goo excellent condition. 885. ve paym n s. . •

door, air, automatic, AMI lifter 5:30 p.m. 1976 ELDORADO _ CB and condition. $900 or best[offer 3205. ----------
FM, excellent condition, 1970 OPEL GT, runs good, PA system, clean body, 885.5673 after 5 p.m. ------- . 11F- TRAILERS
$4,950. 881.7051. new parts, radial tires, 27 mint condition, $2,700 or 1969 PONTIAC Grand Prix 1979 HORIZON 'rC3 - Air, AND CAMPERS

m p g 881 4107 after 6 b t ff stereo, 4 speed, rustproof. _
1979 VOLARE, 2 door, per. p ~. .' Hn:s D~D~E COLT _ en: 400, automatic, new front ed, $4,600 or best offer. APACHE Camper, can val

feet condition, ~,OOOmJes, -'_: .._ ... , ..- ..._-~---- I d k "1150 end luspension, pow e r 343.0331. sides. $2.0. 821."A80 after
$4,000. 884.7763 afler 6, TEMPEST '615-2 door hard. i ne nee I wor ," or Iteerini, power brakel, In. ' '_ u ....
p.m, top, 326, automatic, power, _ be!~~!fer.~ .~_~~ terlor like new, exterior 1976 MALIBU 2 door, runs ._I1_a_.m~._,~.~=. _~ __

.~~.~~._ .. ---- ~ ..~.~. ~.~.~ radio, orlalnlll owner. 881. 1965 OLDSMOBILE _ Deltn . iood condtlon. $1,000. 884. and looks i a 0 d, new SCAMP-All fiberallll, ll,ht
1977 TORONADO Broullhm, 924&. 88, clelln Interior, $4&0. 3027, brakes, baltery and shockll. weliht travel trailer, 9&0

~:~b:~t:~'lt~~lg~:~~~ ol~~~~: loin- MONTE ciAiLO-;-u~ciOr 331.2221 7 A. m..7 p,rn., llsk '78 PONTIAC"~Sun b-Ir-cr:. ~t8':.O or bOlt otter, 881. ~~rit~~ctf.VOO.:~~~~~2c::.
lent condition, $3,000, Oil)'. wllrrtlnty, $7.000. Excollont for John, Powtlr .hltlrln" brA k 0 I, =.~=~~-~---. -, '-.-. trllll color brochuro .
721l.9322. Evonln"M S85'I condition. 366,&200, dlar 1976~-cAMi\no:-~8c~llndir, rltofOO, air, $3,100.881-4610 10'14 FORD 'l'urlno = 2 door, SAVE BIG BUCKS

.=~!1. ~~_~~~_=~.,~==~~-_!~~~~4-49!3~.,~~=, llutomatlc, AM/FM radio, =' or 884.~092. _ . , ="."=_" ::If:~t J:::~~:~~~:t~~~~'I:~ _
7&8.2641, 1969 CUTLASS 2 door, AutO' mllu fl1BO or ortor. 8SS. US-VACATION

197ii DELTA 88~ oidim~obilo mllUc tran.mlillon, power 7132. PROPIRTY
Royal, _ Vinyl top, (lICCD!' lteorln" powor brakol"
lent condition, excellont malfl. Small V.S, very de. 1073 MERCURY Marq\li. HUTCHINSON ISLAND
lound system. $1,800. 881. pandeble tranlportation, BrouJh.m - Vinyl top, neeI' Stuart, Welt Pilm
36G4. $400. 293.7860 lifter 6:30 08,000 miles, AM/FM, B Beach area. New deluxe 2

_______ . . ,_ p.m. track, air. extra Radial bedroom, 2 bath condo.
'79 CADILLAC Sedan De ----------- snow tires, excellent run. Decorator furnished. ocean.

Ville, $9,700. 886.3060, af. '79 DODGE WIndow Van, 6 nlng, .$l,091l. 882-15415. front balcony. Wa J her,
ter 6 p.m. 882-4096. cyllnder, excellent condl. I dryer in unit. Central air

_______ ._____ tion, 30,000 miles. Asking 1981 CITATION - 4 door, and heat, pool, launa, ten-
1975 TRIUMPH Spitfire $4,500. 885.9068. automatic, special warnn. nis, shuffleboard. Asking

Mint condition, $3,000. 882- ----------- ty, GM exec. car. 8,000
1433. 1973 FORD Grand Torino, mlles, $7,450. 886-2057. $95,000. 474.7705, 477.5168.

------ --- power steering, auto., air, 1978 ELDORAD F 11 POMPANO CONDO - Con-
1976 COUGAR XR.7, 26.000 body good condition, runs 0- u pow. I der I d d I ven ent to 1.95. 2 be room,

original miles, one owner, good. $1,000. 881.2242. ' oa e , garage, exce.
lent C ditlo C II 924 111.1bath. Beautifully main.

lady driven, Ziebarted, no on n. a .'-7--U-I-K---k-h---- 9032 n"9 A300 talned. Low maintenancerust, Illr, $2,975 or offer, 8 B C S y awk, 35,500 or ~ -", .
294-9373. miles, ~M/FM stereo cas- , ! • •. and ja~es. $411,000.. 651-

sette, ..air, power brakes •• 11I-CARS .). '!. ..';tJ761!;.. :.: .... '. ",
73 PINTO Squire Wagon - steering. 'tllt II wheel, ex. WANTED TO BUY IMACKlNAC ISLAND. Stone.
.' Automatic, 4 cylinder, new cilllent condition. $3,750. , cllff Resort, for sale. 2 and

shocks, neW exhaust, air 885-{)274. CASH FOR CARS 3 bedroom, completely fur.
conditioned, $600. 882-9180. '-77--C-H-E-V-Y--Im-p-a-la-.-V-e-ry TOP DOLLAR PAID nished condominiums -

'76 DATSUN B.210 Sedan, good con d i t ion, rust. MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET BeauUtul wooded settin'g
4'speed, good miles per gal. proofed, $2,900. 886.5123. USED CAR LOT with magnificent view of
lon, looks bad, runs good. -------- 17181 MACK AVENUE bridge and Straights of
1,000/best offer. 882.1967. CHEVETTE '76 - 4 speed, JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX Mackinac In resort setting

no rust. stereo cassette, 821.2000 from $107,500 with excel.
ELDORADO Biarritz, 81, die. excellent condition, good ' lent financing terms. Call

sel, GM Executive, loaded mileage, $2,450. 886.5196. WANTED 1.906.847-3350 or 11'1' i t e
Including CB, touring sus. --------- USED CARS Stonecllffe, Box 338, Mllck.
pension, AM/FM cassette, 1976 PONTIAC Astre Wagon inac Island, Mich. '49757.
wire wheels, etc. $17,500. - Automatic, FM radio, TOP DOLLAR PAID I
Desert sand, saddle leather car top, $1.150. 882.9285. 371-5516 DELTON, Florida Condo-

minium for sale or lease.
Interior. 822.7761. '78 FIREBIRD Formula 4[ Ask for Ohris On Lake Monroe. 2 bed.

'71 VW, excellent condition, spee~, 30,0~0 ~lles, po~er CARS and TRUCKS want d rooms, 2 baths, pools, ten.
F d steerIng, aIr, hlt, rear de. e. nl courts beautlfull 1 d4-speed, AMI M, rear e. froster AM/FM cassette All years and conditions. s, y an •

f t $1 650 882 7187 C 11b f scaped. $59,750. 882-1232.
ros , , . '. stereo,' Tuff.Kote, excel. a e ore 11 and after 5,

.----------------------------------------------------------. lent condition, $4,500. 882. _7_7_9._5_16_7_. .1-2C---F-A-R-M-S-----
I. ~~~e. Domest;c and Imports Serviced Here I 4720, CASH FOR SALE

., ., 1980 CITATION - 2 doori ~ /f,.tti&ti&t OCTOBER 1 FREE 2 T~$'6W III r~~:.!~~~H~!::~~CARS 136::£:~~:~~~:c,~S
I - ~~~ftYl 0'1 Ch I cloth buckets, deluxe ex. down.

I ~,wt- t ~ , l. ang"e, T~u $2995pIUJPa,rs 1.1
1

1
terior, 24,000 mile warran. 839-5300 STIEBER 775-4900

L I UUGJ ty, excellent condition, 20" ----~-----I Imlt .;::s--1 •..~ • 000 miles, $6,000. 881.5341 12D LAKE A~ID
I (Located at Grosse Pointe AMC) OILCHANGE'l~ I after 6 p.m. Older cars towed in free -RIVER PRoPERTY
I 18201 MACK AVENUE 5 Qt ,~~; I. I 1980 CITATION, 4 door 4 J/t.Y BOLOGNA CARS ----- _

'

I 885.8000 s. Tli'rIE ~ ,il •• cylinder, automatic, ~ir,' DEAD OR ALIVE CANAL HOME - 4 bel!.
cruise, stereo, $5,200. 882- CARS - TRUCKS rooms, 2 baths. $149,500:
2305. F~EE TOWING - 7 DAYS 37880 Pointe Rosa. 468-:15 6 8 9 3771. .

I Jeep Soft T Seal Beam Body Shop $10000 System 6 119:~nd~:~~l:g~br~~~:s~~: ~ 3_6_5_.._7_3_22_,_5_7_3_-3_7_8_8 -B-O-A-T,-'-V'A-T-E-R-L-O-V-E-RS-

II ., OPooS Headlights Deduct',ble Paint Sealan' t I. haust, A}UFM stereo, good lIC-BOATS I have numerous beautiful:

R eolB9 second car, $900/best of. AND MOTOP.S waterfront homes for sale'
I eg. Reg. $8.49 W d T d Reg. $159.00 • fer. 774.9084. in various price ranges.:

I T d $15900 '629 aye 0 ay '99°0• DATSUN, lS72, 240Z, very ERICSON 27' &loop - Spin.! ~~~e~i~~~:~~~~~~r8~~~~~~II 0 ay Todoy (Min. Estimate $600") Todoy • sharp, automatic,. FM, r~ar naker gear. automatic pilot. 1 21. Avid, 778.8100. If not:
, defogger new tJr(~S, wIre etc. $22.000. DayS 921.2555. 1 in, leave your number.

112 13 STOP.A~ 15 16 • W~etelS,low mlleage'Asto~ed SAILBOAT - Coronado 25,
I WIn ers, must see. skmg 12C

FLAT M b $ 995 sleeps 4, enclosed engine. -FARMS
Ilnake Your Bellt Meyers Snow Plow al.or Lu e. _._4_,--'- 824.2909. .. Farms pier, Well No. 510. FOR SALE
I Dea' on onll New Protect Inspec'ion , • 1973 CHR~SLER Newport, 4 Reduced to $5,900. Terms .• ==========:
I or IJ.ed Cor and YourTires and Fluid Change Reg $650 • d~or, all', power, 34,000 881.0917. HORSE BREEDING

I Receive an '.g, $119.95 Reg. $59.95 S'4951 mIles, $1,375. 885.2000. BEAUTIFtrr: 28~00t-mahOg-: FARM
Additional TODAY, '81 BUICK Skylark Limited, any "L" boot, sloop very 1 Between

I. -10000 II '5991 Today $3995 70day 4-door. loaded, dark blue, good condition. Call 822. Metamora.Lapeer
CO' • 0 low mileage, GM female 5758.

employee. 343.9198. ---- . . ~- - ----, Outstanding and well.

19 15% OFF 20 21 Sarety 22 Any New Car ?3lh.;~ y~~~~:. i973LAGUNA=-p~wer, -al~: c~~~n~~~:d:~r09~~~.9700 or i ~::nWjt~Or~~url~~~e~:r

on all part. I tl Purchased Today, Fr.... ~ i" slth A :d tr:~~b:~o~S:esS9~gn~t~ i 3~FT,'Ch~l;- C~;!l-Skiff ~.:: d II n c e overlooklnJ tho

d
nspec on TuffKot.lnn.r . b C1' best otler. AI.o 2 new .now • '67,. icnt!rator. Excellent I South Branch of Flint

Purcha.e Reg, S 18.00 Kot. Fabricspra~ hl $2~r:,5 ' Ures B78.13, $30. 773.9714, condition, Be.t offer. 64~ i ~i~~~'OI~~~lra~t~~W~r;lll~
.1_ FR.I TodayS1US I. . - . -' .. - ~810 day., Pller 6, 886.,tOUU" To..1 .. yO"'y reg. '.1)9.9. 1 1969 MUSTANG convertible 2155. : contain 29 box ItaU. and

17 g.. 302, 3 sPllcd. rUni llood, - . -- - lara furnllhed with the

30 new top, lockl!r paint. ex. 19 FOOT SEARA Y and trail. latest labor'lIvlnll eq,ulp-
cellcnt condition in and 1 cr, 1 month old, 260 h.p., men!. Eleven paddock.

Tuff Kote [ . oul, $2,850, 79?915~. _: sterco. 881.34Gl, with shelten, BO roll1nll
acres with additional land

R t oofl n I 1978 CHEVETTF- - 3~.OOO: 11A CAR available. Fully eq,ulppedUS pr g I; miles, 2 door, 4 speed, AMI' - REPAIR to contlnue it. pre8ent u.e

l'f T' W t 1 FM. $2MO, 881.8741. or II Ideally suited for
I e. Ime 1

9
rr.

O
"y I 1977Nav A"::':2-d-oo-r,6'~yii~~i r- EA'STS DE use br en institution or

Reg. $15.0 I): der, automatic, power steer. i I 8B a corporate retreat.
rr d '11~o ling. power brakes, AM/FM I TRANSMISSION Call for brochure.
.1 0 ay t7 8 track stereo, new tires"I $2,000 881.8741. i 1630l MAC" at 3 Ml Toles & Associates

CLIP & SAVE check our daily specials and call for appointment 111;~I~~~~~~t~:~~;:.;,,~~~J--w_'_~8_::~8~_4°....;~~;;;..\.:..~;:!;.;..:.!_:E_~-l Gro;s~~FE~;~rms_________________________________________________________ JI ~ ~
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12D-LAKE AND 12E-COMMERCIAL
- RIVER PROPERTY PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-=-REAL-EST ATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,I

Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum
Virginia Diluigi

& A.SSOC IATES
~..r. •.

& ASSOC IATES
Sally Krebs
Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

• NEW carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• NEW Roof

Aluminum storms, dishwasher and stove
Land Contract - $142,500

882-4871

HILLY SUBDIVISION

3 bedroom; 2 full half baths; family room; kitchen
and breakfast room; rec. room' carpeted and
panelled.

CONDO ASSUME 71/4 OR LC

Brand New Homes - five in St. Clair Shores and
Roseville. ENERGY EFFICIENT! ! ! Priced from
$53,900 to $65,900. 979-8999.

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ANIEL
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT

ASSUME 7112% FOR 22 YEARS

SALE WANTED $67,500
Price Negotiable Sterling Heights charming 1,750

square foot brick colonial featuring 4 bedrooms,
Ph baths, formal dining room, family room with
natural fireplace, recreation room, attached gar-
age. BLEND RATE AVAILABLE (Utica and
Schoenherr) 13187 Cloverlawn. 979-8999.

ASSUME 10%% FOR 26 YEARS
Clinton Township - extra sharp 3 bedroom colonial,

1,900 square feet, circular stairs, 2~ bath. family
room with fireplace, first floor laundry, attached
garage, privacy fence and built 1978. ONLY
$89,500. (18 Mile and Hayes) 15782 SChultz. 979-
8999.

Sterling Heights - Built-in Pool as a Bonus - with 3
bedroom all brick ranch featuring 2lh baths. first
floor laundry, family room with fireplace, base-
ment and attached garage at the fantastic price
$79,900. 06 Mile and Ryan) 36116 LaMarra. lrl9-
8999.

Clinton Township Fox Chase Condo, only $49,900 buys a
large 3 bedroom, 1~ bath condo with basement,
poo] , teunis .;vurts and club ht'use. FlF:T-
TER HURRY - NEW OFFERING. 979-8999.

Assume 8Y.!%for 26 years on executive French colonial
- located in Washington Township (28 Mile and
Mound) with homemakers dream kitchen, library,
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 1st floor laundry, attached
garage, built 1979. 2850 square feet. Asking
$134,900. 6550 Old Coach, lrl9-8999.

' ...~.

Cathy LaBash
Karl Koenigsmann
Don Reynolds

MONROE

MONROE

4 master suites, dining room,
library and much more

3 bedrooms, family room,
formal dining room. natural fireplace

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, private
basement, 2 car attached garage

Many other homes available in outlying areas, plus commercial properties.
Call onc of our qualified sales representatives to assist you.

LAKESHORE DRIVE Colonial on the
lake

COLONIAL CT Colonial on a
quiet court

SHOREPOINTE Condo.Townhouse

881.7404

ANIEL

1ST OFFERING-Situated in Grosse Pointe Farms in a most secluded area, this
three bedroom all brick ranch is in mint condition-two full baths. living room
with natural fireplace, dining area, family room, kitchen with eating space,
full basement, sprinkler system, central air conditioning, newer roof, 2lh car
attached garage, priced to sell at $132,000. Call us quickly to see this gem.

1ST OFFERING. This all brick 1'h slory wjJI not last long if you want an ex.
ceptional home-this it it-three bedrooms, forml\l tUning room, kitchen with
eating area, full basement, central air, 2!h car all brick garage, priced below
market for quick sale. Land Contract terms available.

BIRCH LANE Brick ranch Formal dining room, family
3 bedroom room, 1st floor laundry

N. BRYS Brick colonial Formal dining room, family room,
1st C100r laundry

ROSLYN Brick colonial Formal dining room, family room,
2 car garage

ROSLYN Brick English 4 bedrooms, formal dining room.
large yard, two car garage

FAIRHOLME Brick ranch 3 bedrooms, family room, attached
garage, natural fireplace

RIDGE ROAD Mini mansion 4 bedrooms, updated kitchen,
family room, library, dining room,
3 fireplaces

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21216 NORWOOD, Grosse

Pointe schools, brick Ilh:
story. Large kitchen, 2 bed.
rooms down, bedroom and
study up. Has fireplace,
central air, 4{) by 180 lot,
2 car garage. 8lf4 assump.
tion. Priced at $55,900.
Call 886.1190.

BY APPOINTMENT

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

BY OWNER
33 Westwind in the Farms
Four bedroom, Cape Cod,

3 ~ baths, new kitchen,
2 car garage. Reduced
price.
BY APPOINTMENT

885.5244

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1200 N. Renaud. Executive

4 bedroom, 4~ baths, brick
ranch, aluminum t I' i m,
large living room overlook.
ing large yard, full dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
room, enclosed Florida
room, library, I a u n dry
room, mahogany foyer, ceo
dar closet, 2 fireplaces on
main floor basement con-
sists of rec room with wet
bar and back bar, fireplace,
laundry room with china
tub, bathroom with ceram.
ic tile floor to ceiling, plas.
tered basement ceiling,
double windows, marble
sills, hot water radiant
heat in ceiling, attached 2
car garage, very large lot.
Plans by H. Parker, Mun.
ger and Phil Meathe Land
Contract, liberal terms, im.
mediate occup-dncy, Open
Sunday 1-5. Owner. 979-
7337.

822 HOLLYWOOD-Grosse Pointe Woods. This three bedroom all brick
ranch has a lot to offer including a formal dining room, three fire.
places, large kitchen ','lith separate eating area, 1~ baths, full base-
ment, two car attached garage and a very good assumable mortgage
at 13.5%.

204B1 LANCASTER-Harper Woods-Grosse Pointe schools, three bedrooms,
great room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, full basement,
llh car garage, Land Contract terms available.

1618 N. RENAUD-Grosse Pointe Woods-This three bedroom all brick
Colonial has to be sold and features three large bedrooms, l~ baths,
a good sized family room, updated kitchen with loads of eating space,
formal dining room, full basement, two car garage and has Land Con-
tract terms available.

23403 N. COLONIAL COURT-St. Clair Shores-Situated next to the Ford
Estate this center entrance Cape Cod is really a charmer, three very
good sized bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room with natural fireplace,
country kitchen with built.ins, including a micro-wave. vacant and ready
for occupancy, two car attached garage. Land Contract terms available.

BY OWNER

4988 LANNOO - Mack.
Moross area. 3 bedroom
Colonial, I1h bath, screen-
ed , pOI' C h, redecorated.

Move-in condition.

RIVIERA TERRACE--2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, desir-
able first level. Land Con.
tract or assume 10% mort-
gage. 774.9884.

RIVARD in GROSSE POINTE CITY - Charm.
ing income in ideal location. A real surprise
inside - 2 fully carpeted units, lower with 3
bt.'<irooms and lovely fireplace. upper with 2
bedrooms, both with all appliances. 4 car
garage.

ON WAYBURN - Large handsome four-plex,
each with 2 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath. All separate utilities
and $1,000 a month in income.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kerchevaf Avenue

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

576 SHOREHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
886-6487

SOLID VALUE
Exceptionally well.built 3 bedroom brick colonial con-

veniently located on Neff Road. New kitchen with
eating alcove, fresh decor with charming !ouches
of natural woodwork and leaded glass, newer fur-
nace and hot water heater. If you are looking for
something smaller - in great condition with many
of the choice features of expensive larger homes -
this is the house for you!

4 bedroom, 21h bath semi ranch. Panelled and carpeted
activities room, sereened terrace, attached ga.
rage, air, outstanding condition, near schools.

886.1777 or 956.2666

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER

661 WASHINGTON
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE or

ASSUME MORTGAGE
Colonial-Living room, dining room, modern kitchen,

breakfast room, family room, lav, enclosed porch.
2nd floor - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3rd floor - 2
bedroom~, 1 bath. Basement finished with wet
bar, workshop.

By Appointment - 886.8413

A lovely four bedroom New England colonial located on
prestigious cul-de-sac close to schools is for sale by own.
er. Only five years old, this very charming and gracious
home provides luxurious living with central air condition.
ing, underground sprinkling system, first floor laundry,
excellent insulation with lower utility costs. It has a
beautiful living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
lovely baths, spacious kitchen with breakfast room and
modern conveniences. The step down parquet floor fam.
ily room with cathedral ceiling is spectacular and distinc-
tive with a walk-in size fireplace! The beautiful decor
makes this home outstanding to see.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
258 VENDOME CT.

DO YOURSELF PROUD
This wonderful home can be appreciated at all times of

the year. Punctuated with outstanding craftsman-
ship and costly detailing, this splendid hom~ is
beautifully planned out for entertaining or family
living. 4 large family bedrooms, with baths; mas.
ter bedroom with fireplace. This horne makes the
ultimate statement of elegance and gracious living
updated for modern convenience - at a realis-
tically affordable price with attractive financing
options.

781 Notre Dame
$$ TIME IS MONEY $$

Out-of-state move forces present owners to sell 5 bed-
room brick home in "al; is condition." Here is an op-
portunity to purchase at a LOW, LOW price and put
YOUR TIME and materials in for maJdmum results.
CALL TODAY!!

,.. Investment Opportunities ----- ...

360-62 ALTER ROAD - Come and see this
attractive newer Cape Cod style income. 2
roomy apartments, 2 bedrooms each, both in
excellent condition in the pretty Windmill
Pointe Subdivision.

A TASTE OF NEW ENGLAND

I Not quite the enchanted cottage but close! You'll just
love our very special 3 bedroom colonial on Dan.

I
I bury Lane, Its full of charming surprises like nifty

family room - kitchen duo with fireplace and
doorwall to secluded patio. There's a terrific mas-
ter bedroom set up with dressing alcove and pri-
vate bath; Also an attached garage. Let us show
you!

INCOME

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom 4 bedroom home.
Formal dining room, util-
ity room on first floor.
Many more extras.

886-2722

f'ive-room upper, 6.room
lower. new furnace,
Grayton (between War-
ren and Mack). $59,000.
Land Contract terms.

.. -
HOME OWNERS: Consider

this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on conten.ts
and $100.00 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency, I
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

_._---- ------------
ST, CLAIR SHORES - 3

bedroom, 2 baths, rec
room, maintenance free ex-
terior, Lakeview schools.
many extras. By owner.
8'85.3698 after 6 p.m.

5920 HILLCREST. By owner
- Large well maintained
3 bedroom brick bungalow.
Fireplace, new carpeting,
modern kitchen, lots oi ex-
tras, lovely professional
neighborhood, in Detroit's
Copper Canyon. Immediate
occupancy. 881.5329.

ARMADA: Tired of the city?
Beautiful landscaped and
interior decorated 10 room
home, 3 baths, heated 3 car
garage.

SANKA REALTY
CALL LOUISE AT

727-2772 or
749.3088

HAVERHILL NEAR
WARREN

NOW $27,500
Sharp modern brick, 3 bed.

room bungalow, quick pos. I
session, owner I e a v in g I
state.

FORD MANSUR CO. I

526-2555

HARPER WOODS - $10,000
down - Land Contract. 3
bedrooms, brick, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, fireplace.
Asking $47,900.

EARL KEIM
775-4201

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
80 South Edgewood. By
owner - Spacious 3 bed.
room. 2 bath ranch, all con-
veniences including: cen.
tral air and sprinklers. Re-
duced. Open 2-6 everyday.
884.7625.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MUST SELL

In a panic, reduced $5,000.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick
home with finished base-
ment, aluminum trim, 2'h
garage, etc. Land Contract
terms. Low 60's,

Re/Max 977-1422

KELLY-MORANG SECTION
Sharp modern 2 bedrooms.

fireplace, finished base-
ment, side drive, garage .
Now only $29,500.

FORD MANSUR CO.
526-2555

PRICE REDUCED to $82,000
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.

836 ANITA-Woods. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m. 3 bed.
rooms, Ilk baths, 3 car
garage, new roof and alu-
minum trim. Terms avail-
able. Owner.

886-5303

MAJESTIC English Tudor on
large 70X250 lot, featuring
ornamental plaster, leaded
and beveled glass windows,
Pewabic tile, 3 fireplaces,
attached greenhouses, four
bedrooms, two full baths on
second floor, third floor
suite. Immaculate condi-
tion. After 6 p.m. 882-1938.

GRAYTON NEAR MACK
Asbestos 5 rooms, utility

room, fireplace, like coun.
try estate. 3 lots, fenced.
2 car garage.

ONLY $29,500
FORD MANSUR CO.

526-2555

886-2767

15502 Charles R. Large
comfortable home in the I
finest area of East Detroit. II

Put your teenagers in the
rec room and relax, you
couldn't build this f~ I
$45,900. Land Contract
terms.

PAT & ASSOC. I'
725-1611

'---'
--- GRO~~O:~~TE --I

Gracious C 01 0 n i a I, off I
Lakeshore. 5 bedrooms, I
3'h baths, 2 natural
firevlaces. Land Con-
tract available. I

WILCOX 884-3550
I

I
I
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12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Commercial frontage. In.
teresting "Mews" potential
anne parker. TU 54415.

ATTRACTIVE brick colonia
below Jefferson in Grosse
Pointe Park. Easy assump-
tion of 12~ % mortgage
Large living room with na
tural fireplace, formal din,-
ing, 3 spacious bedrooms
den, lh bath on main floor
finished basement. Asking
$97,900. Open house Sun
day, 2 to 5. 822.5106, 331
1565.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ENJOY Grosse Pointe Park
privileges but meet City 0
Detroit residency require
ments. Large living room
dining room, 2 bedrooms
down and 2 up, extra bath
with shower in basement
new furnace, central air
move.in condition. Pric
reduced, Land Contract
Don Parke Real Estate
588.5762.

10 ACRES, Grayling
882-5426.

BY OWNER
725 NORTH ROSEDALE CT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedroom Colonial, 2J,2

baths, library, first floor
laundry, finished basement
new landscaping. Com pie
tely redecorated with cen
tral air.

682.5891

.540 .NOTRE DAME, new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod
Large family kitchen, fam
ily room with fireplace
$119,000. Open Sunday 2
to 5 or call for appoint
ment 882-3222. Leto Bldg
Co.

CO-OP APARTMENTS
FOR SALE

Harper Woods near Mack &
Vernier. Large 2 bedroom
corner unit, own washer,
dryer.

DETROIT - Mack/Cadieux.
1 bedroom first floor, im.
mediate occupancy.

C. W. BABCOCK & SONS
777-3310

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom
Colonial on Touraine near
Kercheval. C u s tom ap.
pointments throughout,
central air, 4 fireplaces.
774-2626 between 9 a.m.'
5 p.m. weekdays.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Condo - Simple assump-
tion, $15,000 down, low
payments, very nicely dec-
orated. Anxious to sell!
Ask for Rick days 886-1040.
Evenings 772-3099. •

SOUTH ROSEDALE - Ele-
gant 4 bedroom Colonial I
with extra large family
room, breakfast area, Ii. I
brary and first floor laun-
dry. Affordable Land Con-
tract terms,

CENTURY 21-AVID, INC.
• COMMERCIAL 778-8100
• RESORT
• ACREAGE 3 BEDROOM RANCH, ele-
• RESIDENTIAL gantly decorated. 1623

B J air moo r Ct., Grosse
"Stop by when up our Pointe Woods. By owner.

way" Make offer. 886-6007.
413 E. Lake Street

Petoskey, Michigan 49770 I BY OWNER
Bungalow, living, dining, 2

(616) 347-5360 bedrooms, 1Ir2 bath, expan-
sion attic. New furnace,

PAT VERHELLE, roof etc. to code. 853 Ri-
BROKER vard.

YANKEE POINTE
-Exclusive section on the St.

Clair River. Luxury town.
house units. Three bed-

.' rooms, attached garages,
fireplace, 1,850 end, 2,100
square feet, private dock.
ing facilities. Prices start.
ing at $215,000. Call ----------

R.J. SMITH THE GREAT ESCAPE
CUSTOM HOMES Four Season Lodge on 80

765-8651 acres offering f ish i n g ,
hunting, snowmobiling and

-----. '_ _- I only 5 minutes from beauti.
BOAT, WATER LOVERS I ful Garland Country Club
Exceptional opportunity - located in Lewiston, Mich-
Price reduced. Premium igan off 1-75, and North of
waterfront home in prime the Au Sable River. Take
executive area near Metro a trip back to nature with
Beach.Jefferson. Top qual. many of the conveniences
ity custom home. Dream of home, an excellent fa.
kitchen, huge family room cility to entertain clients
with custom fireplace, bar. or hold company retreats.
Formal dining overlooks Sleeping accommodations
water. Mas t;; t bedroom
suite, 2~ baths, 1st floor for 16, multiple ownership

makes for maximum use.
laundry. full basement. 120 Attractive Land Contract
foot frontage on water
near lake. Call Gil Witten- terms only $85,000. Call
berg. "The Water Special- CENTURY 21-
ist," Century 21,' Avid, KINGSLEY
778-8100. If not in, leave 779-7500
your number. I _

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
"Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0099

':W2E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

~T. CLAIR - 31 feet on
. beautiful Clarke Drive. 3

bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, view-
ing deck and large dock.
$185,000.

'1.6' FRONTAGE, wooded lot,
. magnificent view from 30'

living room, 4 bedrooms.
_ $165,000.
MARYSVILLE - Elegant 2

bedroom Condo with deck
_ overlooking golf course.

'. $48~~UCHAMP I
REALTORS 1
329-4755

RIVER COLONY CONDOMINIUM

O'CON NOR REALTY INe.
364.8700

885-4115

on the St. Clair River

(just North of St. Clair)

. , . special 11% Interest

One new garden apartment

Live in luxury

$89,500
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2. 5

. KERCHEVAL - On-The.Hill
; Two story building for

sale. 20xl00 with ba~IIl~nt.
Ground floor avaiIa.ble im-

.., mediately. 2nd flOOr offices
" C~. short lease. 885-2000.

TOLES & ASSOC., Inc.

.NOTRE DAME near Kerche.
val. Office building on 90
foot lot with on'site park-
ing and 4 car garage, 1,000
square feet. 885-2000.
TOLES & ASSOC., Inc.

.PRIME corner business fron-
tage on Kercheval Avenue
in Grosse Pointe City. 45x
100 feet. Retail, doctors, in-
v est a r s - build 9,000
square foot building for fu-
ture retirement. Land Con-
tract terms available.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000

GROSSE PO INTE
WOODS

'For lease - Retail or office.
21020 Mack, north of Ver-
nier. 45x60, new air con-
ditioning. For information.
977-1834.

J2F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

'.,A REAL MONEY MAKER-
, Commercial building with

" 4 stores and 3 apartments.
Better known as Verdoncts
Bakery. Located at Mary-
land and Mack in the Park.
TAPPAN - 884-6200

PETOSKEY
,pROPERTIES

'12D-LAKE AND
, RIVER PROPERTY

~.,~
~-t ...;:

f
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881.3515

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera,
tures. 15% Federal Tax,.
Credit.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected .
FREE ESTIMATES

.882-9420.
Licensed and insured con.

tractor.

20E-INSULATION

COMPLETE ~I.'UNE.UP $3.9.5.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

11B-SEWING
MACHINE

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885.2930

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE .

POINTE VACUUM
FRF.E PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS
.t0~.ht>700

.;~\ '~21002 MACK-" .-1

BOB'S l:LECTRIC--Licensed
con'tractor. S e r v IIc e in.
crea.ses, city'vic.lations, re-
pair and rewire. Quality
w~rk at 11. modest price.
875.9766.

FRANKS EL~CTRIC
Violations corrected, service

jncreased, breaker panels,
update wiring. Free esti.
mate-so 771.1011.

7--
r-...-; '.

~
.1/,
I
I/,.,

'. ;..",

~y " ..
*Blown in and blanket fireproof insulation
* OuaUty Class One Type A Ce/lUIOH
* Ventiletion - roof and attic fans* Vent dampers and water heater jackets* Windows and doors weather proofed and caulked.

INSULATION

PERSONALIZED
SERVlr~ SINCE 1965

George Stults
885.1762

15%
Tax Credit

886-3537

CUSTOM Design" Window
repair. Windows. doors,
mirrors, etc. Specializing
in leaded glass. 882.5211.

20G-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

Washer, dryer. dish\v,asher
and ranges repaired. All
m a k e s :'-JO SEl'iV1CE
CHARGE if r e p air e d.
Guaranteed parts and servo
ice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore, WhirlpoQI prod.
ucls,

RALLY
BUILDING CO.

371-4600 773.6882

Beat the high cost of heating
with biown insulation. Free
(;stim:ltes.

LET GEORGE DO IT

COMPLET~ plano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.

20F WASHER A~D ishing. Me m b e r PiaO()
- '" Technicians Guild. Zilch.

___ D_R_Y_E_R_R_E_P_A_I_R_1Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO TUNING and'repair.
ing. W 0 r k gllaranteed .
Member AFM. Ed war d
Felske. 465.6358.

PIANO SERVICES-Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. Flexible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.

Thursday, October 1, 1981_._----_.-

\----------1----------20A-CARPET 20H-FLOOR SANDING
LAYING --------

_________ 1 FLOOR SANDING. staining.
Fr,ae estimates, workman.
ship guaranteed. 38%.5323
or 386.5664.

Anti':'Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

....-~,'""\r-t 1~
~

FREE ESTIMATES

I

Save on heating and
cooling bills.

WHY WAIT?
Insulate!
886-3537

AMERICAN CONST. co.

PLEASE ADOPT!
No atter hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days.
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information cajl Mary,

891-7188

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

20E-INSULATION

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET INSTALLATION-
S1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet service. 776-3604.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carp-eted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING. VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown ill

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

HANDY MAN with truck! CARPET LAYING. re3tr~ch-
C:ean garages, basements, ing ami repair, 35 years
hauling or any odd jobs. experience. 886-9572.
Call Bob, 885.6227. KELM

HANDYMAN - Repair, in. 20D-LOCKSMITHS I Fhor sanding. refinishing,
sallation. carpentry. paint. ---------- old floors a specialty. Ex.
ing, cleaning, moving. Call CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH _[ pert in stain. 535.7256.
John 823.2318 anytime. Keys made. locks repaired, I

FENCES - hwt.alled, reo deadbolts installed. Wil. 21-MOVING
):'airM Wood, Siteel. No job son's Locksmith Shop, 881. _

t'oo slT1ia11. Free estimate6. 2937. I NEED SOMETHING moved.
7'72.5009. 1 delivered or disposed of?

LOCKSINSTALLED-Dead. 20E-JNSULAT10N Two Pointe residents will
bolts, security locks. Also ---------- I move or remove large or
storm and scr.een repair. Energy House I small qUla.Dtities ~f furni.
886.6527. ' ture, app lanoos, planos -

Insulation Co. or what have you. Call for
R e p I ace ment wood patio free estimates. Call John

doors and r e pIa cement Steininger, 343.0481 or 622.
french doors. 2208.

CALL 881.0801 P.S. Others may copy our ad,
FREE ESTIMATES but never our price, eX-

perience or style.

RELIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will move small
or large quantities.

INSURED
Bob 882.1008

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

16B-PET
GROOMING

DOG GROO~ING - Done In
your home. 882-3018.

MIXED English Setters - 10
weeks old, $10 to good
home. 885-1741.

FREE to good home - 16.
month-old mixed Shepherd
and Labrador, has all shots
and neutered. Excellent
watch dog, extremely pro.
tective of family and prop.
erty. Not recommended for
small children. After 5 p.m.
886-0235.

i A.K.C. GER~IA..""l Shorthair
Pointer. Perfect markings,
spayed female. 1 year old,
knows basic commands,
needs a back yard and
101% love 'and attention.
Loveable house pet. Not a
hunting dog. )Iust sell, II

$100. 882.2848.

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 6 I
week old black and white'
male puppy. adorable look.
ing, good with children,
paper trained. After 6 p,m.
884.6978.

7 ~WEE K.OLD Australian
finches, various colors. Call
before 2 p.m. or after 8
p.m. 881.8423.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITI ES CLEAN UP's

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE HAULING
and beautiful Jean and HAULING
Sportswear shop of your GARAGE REMOVAL
own. $12,500 to $16,500 in. Commercial. Fire Damage.
eludes inventory, fixtures, Residential
in-shop training, one paid 538.2921
airfar,~ to Apparel Center I WELD ING
and more. Over 100 na.,
tiona:ly known brands such I Custom & Specialty
as LeVI, Lee, Chil.:, Cctlliln I Repair Work
Klein, Jordache, Zena. Call 881-9751
Pacesetter Fashions Inc. I-HANDYMAN SERvicE'-
1.501.568.5125 or 568.5145. General ~ai~tenan~e, carpen.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY' tr¥, p81nhng, ml!!,or elee.
. tncal and plumbmg. Also

'Gro~e Pomt~ Lau";dromat marine salvage work. 881.
wlth top.of.hne equlpment! 2530
Includes 5 room apartment . _.- ........,.-
above. $49,500 in c 1u des HANDY!'1AN -. Pamtmg,
everything _ a real money. plumbmg. eleetncal, car.
maker!! Profit and loss pent~y, cement worl<:. et~.
statement available. 884. No Job too small. ExpcTl-

. 0600. enced, references. Heason.
JOHNSTONE & able. Dave. 839.1236.

JOHNSTONE

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

Crown Realty
811-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
side drive, garage. under $50.000.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income. Grosse Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces.

13=l4% assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43.900; $13.900 down payment
takes over,

8% assumption, 3 bedroom slarter in Grosse Poinl.:!
Park with natural fireplace for only $32,500.
Low illterest assumption.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom coloniai in the Park.
Gas heal. large kitchen. formal dining room. full
basement. deep lot, fenced yard. Priced at
$45.000. Easy terms.

All terms. 3 bedroom slarter. Detroit, with 4 r'lom
back house, Only $18.900.

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.- 1, 1

i

886-2682

BY OWNER

for over 30 years
771-8900

. . .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
291 MORAN

I::: . •( hamberlaln,
REALTORS'.'

Shown by appointment
1096 BEDFORD ROAD

Grosse Pointe Park
A country farm house of stone and brick. Situated at

an elevation on a corner lot \vith circular drive.
Custom built for minimum up.keep. Walled.in
patio discreetly located by a separate 2 car garage.
Living room. dining room. leisure room. wet bar.
powder room. large kitchen and summer porch,
2 fireplaces. Second floor has 3 bedrooms. dress-
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individually dec-
orated and of pleasant size with fine appoint-
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Spacious colonial - 14W% interest. with 20% down.

land contract terms, negotial:le, formal dining
room, 1Yl baths, 3 large bedrooms. natural fire.
place. ree. room. breakfast room. Florida room.
$76,650. (M46B)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious 4 bedroom. 21~ baths. country kitchen. formal

dining room. 2 car attached garage. basement,
front room, fireplace. marble sills. Hardwood
floors. built.in stove, master bedroom with private
bath. Seller to assist with financing, $119.900.
<D1040}

NEAR ST. CLARE MONTEFALCO
Assume with $12.500, This beautiful brick bungalow,

with basement. professionally landscaped, garage.
lots of extras. (G3513}

Spacioul French ColonIal. Large 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths, library, screened terrace, 2 fireplaces. Good
traffic pattern. Immediate occupancy. 11%%
simple assumption. Monthly payments $742. Priced
at $99.500. By appointment.

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

Attractive 3 bedroom, 11h bath Cape Cod on quiet
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land
Contract available. Low 80's. Appointment only.

886-6058

GLADHILL
5 and 5 LARGE BRICK FLAT

3431.3 COURVILLE - Newer furnace. Loaded with
character, LAND CONTRACT. Many more excel.
lent investment properties available.

881-3610

20064 BERNS COURT
Private cui de sac in Grosse Pointe Woods. 4 bed.

rooms, 3 full baths, living room with natural fire.
place. Dining room. modern kitchen, Florida room,
finished full basement, $84,900. Land Contract
terms, 20% down, $645 per month plus taxes. 881-
3655 or 332-6833.

-----------------_._------ ---

----------_.- -------.----- ---
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13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE r 13-REAL ESTATE j13-REAL ESTATE \ 14-REAL ESTATE
FOil SALE I FOR SALE I FOR SALE ~OR SALE WANTED

FIRST OFFERING -3 bed. I BY OWNER-Grosse pOiJ.lte'l HARRISON Township. Jet. FIRST OFFERING WANTED TO PURCHASE
room ranch with finished Woods. 3.4 bedroom brick ferson Shook Rd. Adult GROSSE POINTE PARK LAND CONTRACTS
rec room, newly decorat. bungalow, Iivin~ r.oom, nat-I community, a second floor BEDFORD - 4 bed roo m t;ALL FOR FURTHER
ed, new furnace and water ural fireplace, dmmg room, condo, 2 bedrooms, all ap. English Tudor, fantastic
heater. 20029 Shady Lane, large kitchen, 2 baths, fin. I pliances, air, attached ga- assumption. Call for de. INFOR.'1ATlON
St. Clair Shores (between ished basement, 2 cedar: rage, newly decorated. 791.\ tails. COLONIAL FEDERAL
8 and 9 Mile Roads}, closets. newer roof, new i 8209. WILCOX 884-3550 SAVINGS & LOAN

--------.- 1~~ car garage, excellent. ,-------------- ._. __ .______ MR. GUILES
GROSSE. POINTE PARK- condition, $75,500. Assum. DETROIT - Sturdy 3 bed. 1'''-- HELP 886.1080

near Vl1lage. 4 bed~ooms, able mortgage 8%. 886. room ranch, large lot, fam. ------- ----
2~ baths, large kJtch~n 8193. ily room. near schools and I have this great income on CASH FOR HOMES
With nook and panlry, din. -.- - -. - bl' t t t' L d Hampton in Grosse Pointe
ing room. sun room, fire. AIR.ED BRICK doll house, pu IC ranspor a IOn. an Woods that needs to be SERVING AREA 40 YEARS
place. lerrace. Many, many 3 bedrooms, 1Yl baths. De. __ ~ontract. $25,500. 884-a683. sold, so that I can get STIEBERREALTY
extras. $95.000. 886.5123. troit employees "secure" GROSSE POINTE WOODS married. A Super Buy and

haven near Pointe. Agent. 1019 ANITA _ Brick. 3 bed. a good investment. let the 775.4900
GROSSE POINTE PARK TU 5.4415. rooms, finished basement. upstairs help make your

1030 BEDFORD - 4 bed., ----.--. --,_ ... -' - ' (]f L d C t A I
E I, h Tud Ex.' ELEGANT English Tudor 4, 8lh '/0 an ontrac. C'I payments. You won't be

room. ng IS or. I • tive 882.5444 sorry and I'll be so happy
cellent condition. Assume b~dro?m •.2¥Z bath. Re~tor. . . ,
$108,000 at 11% 0/0. Price I allon In fme taste. SpacIOus IN THE PARK _ Money $69.500.
$149,000. Active. 882-5444. i grounds, excellent buy. maker 4 flat brick. has 885-4748

__________ 1 Assumable Land Contract, certificate of occupancy. --., .
HARPER WOODS CONDO I 10%.O/C. 881-2629 or 372. Land Contract terms. $115,. 794 CADIEUX - Attractive

Near Eastland. By Owner. i 8866. By owner. 000 or offer. 3 .bedroom home~ close to
20605 Williamsburg Court. ----------- EASTSIDE REALTY Village shOP~lng and
2 bedroom, Ph bath, full 1790 SEVERN - Center en. 882.2402 schools. Low 70 s. By own.
basement. Central air, pri trance brick Colonial. 3 I er. 886-2887.
vate entrance. Open house bedroom, 1V2 bath, family ST CLAIR SHORES L I
Salurolly.S\.wJ"1 1.:; !":"')~. ~~~?I'''prl ~f\rf\ge, fin. '. - ow 20894 K e n'm are Grosse
or by appointment. 882.! ished basement, wet bar, ,,~~u.l~,i):.v~~Od11'/~~. !mh 1 1'0ime sd'll.lull>, Lk~ 1\~ I

8939. I patio, air~ $99~~~~~8.86~~.~~_:. ~a~~i~a~e su~ ~!f~i~a~~n :~rY3 ~:~:o~~~t~~sk~~~~'
lake front f~c~llhes. In. place. 2 car garage. Own.
ground pool, fmlshed base- , . $56900 Calli
ment and garage. er" anxIOus. , .

CENTURY 21-AVID, INC. 886.1190.

_778_.8100 - A N IEL
OPE:-l SUNDAY 2.5

617 HIGBIE PLACE S
(West of Morningside, north

of Cook Rd.) Three bed.
room brick ranch, family
room, all terms. $110,000.

Michele Building & Realty
921.2555

PRIME BUILDING site on
Charlevoix in the Farms.

MOVE IN-------1 50 feet by 134 feet, $45.000
Land Contract terms avaii. 16-PETS

CONDITION abl-a with $20,000 down at FOR SALE
Woodbridge East - Two bed.! 11% for 2.year contract.

room, two bath apartment I 882.3073. FREE CAT to good home,
Condo. . BEAUTIFUL Clinton River I spayed, declawed. shots.

PRICED TO SELL ~ot. ~OOx 139. Last one ofl 884.9453 .. _
ltS kmd. All improve. Near I

Call owner evenings Gratiot. $38500, 777-a861. FREE to lovIng home two 4.
774 4038 ' year-old healthy handsome

______ - .___ GROSSE POINTE PARK gentle cats, neutered" de.
1352 BLAIRMOOR _ 4 bed. size 105x8~ corner of C.: clawed. Leaving city. 822.

room, 21h bath, large walk. dleux and' Jeffe-rson. 886. __3_8_41._._' _
in closet. 14 x 18 panelled 3598 ROTTWEILER puppies, AKC
family room. large assum. BEAUTIFUL LOT 100x120 r.agislered. champion back.
able mortgage at 10%.%. in the exclusive Elmsleigh ground with shots. $800.
Open Sunday 2.5. 886.3754. on the Lake Subdivision. $650. 388.7_7,_78_.__ ._._._

245 CLOVERLY - 4 bed.' For sale or will build to BOUVIER Des Flanders pups

I room, 3lh bath. panelled suit. AKC. 10 weeks old, 3 16D-ADOPT
den, 14 x 32 ft. living room, SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN, males. brindle. 343.9638, A PET

I with fireplace and wet bar, REALTY INC. 839.7513. ---------------------
overlooks garden, 29 year 886-8710 -------- .. -. t,tI

'

assumable mortgage at RESIDENTIAL Building Lot ~~OIU~~Y G":~tif~O:~~ . The Oakland_ Humane
13% %. Open Sunday 2.5. _ Excellent location 100 Angora 2 years old, all shots, SO~ietY

885-1508 888.3754. foot frontage, Grosse Pte. neutered, declawed. also 6 located in .'=====:;;;;===;;;;===:;;;;:;;;:;;::.;:;::::;;;:;;;;::::=:;;::::: I BEACONSFIELD-lIh story Park. Land Contract. 824. month old male gray and '\
..: brick bungalow. 2 bed- 5882 evenings. white short hair. aU shots, 'Macomb County )

OWNER HAS 1----------.- declawed, very love able . ft' t 1rooms with future third. LAST LAKE LOT at Rose personality. moving must IS a non~pro I , pnva e y . ,
"'''' .,. ,A BETTER IDEA, TOO ! Natur~,l "fh;ep!a.ce, , ...hard. Terrace,.1l4,ft. on water. give away. Responsible cat funded by dOr]ati:)~ humane society. fa, stering a

Sale of- (}~:CP'8rnis,' 4 bedroom home includes New wood f\oRrs, 1~I\f.ar.~arlf~e" Land Contract ...terms. Mc. lcwers "OJlly.., 882'QP~ be- '''NO~DESTORy. polICY has many' home ess dogs; I
1982 FORD Escort (2 door Hatchback or com.' Land Contra~L -,885.8~.. 'Brearty &. Adlhoch.' '8~. fore 8 p.m.. ,' .,' . and cats for' adoption. . - ..- .' _.. --- I

parable from Huntington Ford in Rochester). HARPER w(j.dl}~'- sp\!dall 5200. PLEASE HEL"P I{ '1"'These" .. ,Th;e'Shefter is located at S8788 Mourrd'Road at-" ,
$143.000 puts you in the Driver's seat and at Home starter with 2 bedrooms HARPER WOODS _ 40x120. abandoned cats Cadieux/ 17 Mile Road, Sterl!ng Heights, 48017. Phone

_ 183 BEAUPRE. Hurry, oUer ends October 20. and garage. Extra nice $6,900 terms. East Side Mack Animal Hospital has . 939-4240. Hours 11 :00 a. m. to 5:00 Pj.m...
Please call 885-6018 after 4 p.m. II Grosse Pointe schools. Un. Realty. 882.2402. 2 adorable female cats, 1. ~ SEVEN DAYS AWEEK.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. der $30,000 and terms. BUILD TO SUIT beautiful tortoise shell, and' Donations Welcome. cat
1 ---1 CENTURY 21 AVID INC a lovable grey and white. and Dog food coupons

--------------- "-I-A-'S-S--U-"-'E-7-7W8._-8_ITH~-00-$-1'2-,-OOO-'GM~I~CSHeEAPU~~Xn~ecRO~U~R~mTsalso cute little tiger male helpful. Volunteers are590 LAKESHORE LANE m kitten. very plaYful. 882. I solicited.
G I CONDOMINIUM Grosse Pointe Shores I 8660. ' Thank you for helping tliose '

rosse Pointe Woods I JEFFERSON.16 MILE EDW. J. R.tJSSELL INC. FREE PUppy - 8 months who can not help themselves!
BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 12 bedroom brick. air, range, 884-1386 old, Husky/Shepherd male, .

or by appointment refrigerator, natural fire- Call 882-1902 or 331-4815 ---------------------
884-9148 I ,place, carpeting, drapes, 13B-CEMETERY after 4 p.m.

5 bedrooms. 2 full, 2 half baths. paneled family I attached garage, laundry PROPERTY I-B-R-I-TT-A-N-Y-S-p-an-i'e-l'-p-up-s--
room, den, full basement, 3 car attached garage, room. Very sharp. $46,800. ---------- 12 weeks, males, AKC,
air conditioned, many extras. Built 1965. Excellent I GROSSE POINTE ,PARK MT. OLIVET Cemetery - 2 I Champion line, $100. 881.
condition. 3,200 square feet. Close to Barnes, Star I LAND ,CONTRACT TERMS lots in old section 15, $550 I 3195.
of Sea and Grosse Pointe North Schools. 3 bedrJom, frame, hardwood per lot. Call Judy, 4 p.m.

LAND CONTRACT floors. natural fireplace, 644-2058, AKC YORKSHIRE TerrIer
large rooms, $5000 down. puppies. 5 months, shots,
$29,000. Won't last! ---------- health guarantee, champion
STIEBER REALTY 13D-~~\~~~: II_sir_ed_._77_1._554_3_. _I 775-4900 KlTl'E~ - Beautiful female

I -------------.- I •• I tiger foundling. a tough
HARPER WOODS COM~~RCIAL BUlldmg - street kid. Shots and worm
PRICE REDUCED Whlther and Kelly. 2Ox' free. Maybe 7 weeks old.

VAN ANTWERP _ 3 bed. 100. Cal! 822-8522 Tuesday Dog oriented. 886-5108.
thru Friday from 11 a.m. -~--.------- ---

room brick ranch, natural to 11 p.m. Saturday from FREE, KITTENS; one white,
fireplace, Grosse Pointe 5 to 11. 3-grey/white. Also, beau-
schools. tiflll white mother cat.
GROSSE POINTE' CITY FOR I 821.2222.

CRANFORD LANE - De-
l sireable Condo, 4. bedroom. CLASSI FIED ADS' SA:\fOYED. 7 months old,

1 needs good home. Great I
3 bath. end umt, natura with children. (Female).
fireplace, new furnace. . CALL 882-6900 Asking $250. A.K.C. 775.

WILCOX 884-3550. 4097
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210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLWWING WCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Gro£se Pointes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores,)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
'{/Eleven. East Warren betwccn Cadieux & Balduck

Park

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and }faumee

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, Mc~lil1an and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moro£s
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and "lack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parly Slore, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dam.e and Kercheval
Kent Orugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GIWSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HiU
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcresl and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Countrr Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8',~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater I1lack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jeffersrm, near 13 Mile

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tiLi? in kilch':lns, bath
and fuyet!>. 771.4a4J.

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

21L-TILE
WORK

BRICK WORK. ~mall jobs
tuck pointing. chimne}.
porche;;, violations repair.
ed. n~a,onable. 886.5565. ;

JACOBY
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

499-8321
CURTICE JACOBY

Insured References

[21K-WINDOW
I WASHING

I EXTERIOR, GLAZING and
I .caulking repairs, also re.
! movable. 881.5105, 8:30.5

p.m. I

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• ReHabl.;,!

EsitmateJ at no charge or
obligation.

776.8267
-"--------~_.- ----"--

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professil)nal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

PAl!'lTING-Interio!" or ex-
terior. Also janitorial Free
estimates. C a I I Thom.
Gl1~ra.l:ed wOlk. 831.7210.

ONE CALL TAKES
CARE OF ALL YOUR I AL'S AS~HALT PAVING

Since 1944
DECORATI NG Owner supervision and plan.

NEEDS ning. Guarantee quality
GROSSE POINTERS workmanship at r~a'Sonable

SERVING THE POINTES rates.
SINCE 1972 SEAL Co-ATING

• Wallpaper and r.emoval SPECIAUSTS
• Painting (In!. and Ex!.) I State Licensed and
• Staining and varnishing Insurance References
• Plaster repair 281.0626 291-3589
• Texture ceilings and I

walls ----------
• Antiquing, graining, 210-CEMENT AND

glazing BRICK WORK
• Stripping 1-----------
• Using Pratt & Lamberl FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch- CAPIZZO G. W. SELLEKE

paints es, driveways, patios. Free CONST CO CEMENT
Licensed Insured estimates. References. 774. •. Driveways, w a 1k s, patios,

. BUCHANAN & CO. 1831. Specializing in driveways steps. Expert porch reo
___ and porches pair, waterproofing. Qual-

886-4374 I ANDY'S MASONRY AND • Patios, walks, steps ity tuck poiiiting and
• New garages built patching. rAll brick and, SUMMER CHIMNEY SERVICE • Old garages raised Chimne.y., repair,., '." I

•..~GROSSE POINTE H'OMES 'All 'masonry, brick, water. FI / t 11 I d .
'proofing repairs. Special- • oor ra wa rep ace Call 8lJ5-4391

• HISTORICAL HOMES . izing in-.tuck pointing and • WaterprOOfing, 10 year ,o.h'A"ZIO
• PROFESSIONALISM FOR I small jobs.' Licensed, in. I guarantee. \,:,~

A I1WDERATE PRICE sured, Reasonable. Free es.1 NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL CONSTRUCTION
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING timates. 881-0505. Licensed & Insured C t d . fl

SINCE 1972 TONY 885-0612 • emen rIves, oors,
----------- patios.

881-5105 R L. STREMERSCH HAROLD • Old garages raised and8:30 A.M .• 5 P.M. r ed
-------1 CE,'\fENT CONTRACTOR CHAUVIN enew .

PkOFESSIONAL Floor Sand. K & G DECORAT ING • New garage doors and re-
Cement CEMENT CONTRACTORing and finishing. Special. D . framing.

izing in dark staining Quality painting and paper- r~Ve~W1Y'3 I ALL TYPES OF I • New garages bUIlt.
Call for f r e e estimate. iug. Fall discounts. 6 years atlOs CEMEN! WORK Family operated since 1962.
W Ab h experience. References. Brick!W'ork • Wa~ks • Dnves • ~orch~s I Licensed and insured.

. ra am, 979-3502. 839-1630 B.1sement Waterproofing • Patios. Waterproofmg
----H-O-U-S-E---~-- -.------ Steps • Pre-Cast Step:> 774-3020 772- 1771

PAINTING WALLPAPER Tuck Pointing • Tuck Pointing 1 _
Free Estimates • Chimney Repair 21P-WATER.

In.Lerior - Exterior Service 1 SPECIAL ON SMALL No job too small PROOFING
.• Wallpaper and removal REM 0 VA L Free Estimates
• Patch, plastea'repair JOBS AND REPAIR 779-8427 882.14731---------
• Thorough preparatlion BY JEFF WORK Licensed CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
• Free estimates Free Estimates _ Insured 882-1721 18 Years in Pointes Basements made dry. Cracked

Insured 885-7057 (Low Rates) I walls repaired, underpin
1------------- 14 years experience --------- - -- DI DOMENICO footings. All waterproofing

PAINTERS Prompt Service T & M CEMENT CONTRACTOR guaranteed 10 years. Li.
EtiROPEAN EXPERTS 779.5235 545.7788 'CONSTRUCTION 1 Driveways, walks, and floors, ce~sed and Insured. Tony

~nteri.lr. exterior. wallpaper- ---------- C''C''M''''''T CONTRACTOR brick work., tuck pointing, 88;,-0612.
ing, pitching, plastering, GROSSE POINTE "" c.1~ f -----.----
wiDllow puttying, caulking. • Cement work, all kind'S I waterproo mg. T & M
Good work. Grosse Pointe I CONTRACTORS I. Porciles ..block-stepwork No Job Too Small CONSTRUCTION
references. Free Estimate. CUSTOM PAINTING AND • Basement warterproofing FREE ESTIMATES
Rensonable. Call John any- WALLPAPERING Guar.mteed 881-7900 Basement waterproofing. 10
time. 776-9439. EXPERT ANTIQUING REASONABLE PRICES -------.---.- year guarantee. Insured.

885-8155 774-4896 343-0528 MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe. 774-4896 343.0528
I1UKE'S PAINTING cialized tuck poi n tin g, --- ----.---

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. FREE ESTIMATES MI KE GEISER chimney and porch repairs, CODDENS
ing, minor repairs, patch. INSURED excellent references. Call, CONSTRUCTION
ing, plastering. Free esti. Michael Satmary Jr. CEMENT after 6 p.m. 775-7362. I ESTABLISHED 1924
mates. Reasonable and hon. MICHAEL'S CONTRACTOR BRICK REPAIRS _ Work I All typ~S of basement water .
est. References. Call any- A Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, guaranteed. Porches, chim. ' proofmg. 7 years guaran .

. time. European. I P INTI NG steps, tuck pointing, water~ neys, sidewalks, basement -tee. Refercnccs. 886.5565 .
777-8081 DECORATING proofing. No job t()() small leaks and cracks. Tuck -------------

PAINTING AND I Interior.Exterior Service FREE ESTIMATES pointing. Free estimate, J. W. KLEINER
Painting 881 6000 779-4245. Basement waterproofing

DECORATING BY antiqUing and varnishing, - --------____ All work guarantl'ed
L.M.C. stripping and staining --------- PORCHES. PATIOS - New LICENSED

11 YEARS EXPERIENCE Complete kitchen refinifhing 1 N INO or rebuill, tuck pointing, TV 2-0717
Reasonable rates/free esti~, Free estimates _ 885.3230 I CONSTRUCTION brick replacement, caulk.;

t 8825744 1 ing. point sealer with HI~ i ----------
ma es~ -. --J 1M 'ESSIAN )Gar~~e, driveway, porch, ad. TEX chimney repairs and I21Q-PLASTER11';;;==';:;;:===:":::=-"':;1' dltlOns, waterproof base. b 'It 'WORK

ESSIAN INTERIOR - EXTERIOR I ment brick patio walks re Ul • Ba5ement water~,PAINTING ' ,'proofing. Over 30 years ex. 1 _

PAl NTI NG I PAPER HANGING I Fr:~.Estimates 527.2996 perience. Donald :'tfcEach.: PI~STERING. Free esti.
COMPANY 1 Having served the Grosse -------. ~ ._ ern. 526-5646. , mates. Paul McIntyre, 521-

CUSTOM Pointe area for 25 years, R. R. 'CODDENS ALL T)ip'E--B~ick--st~ne,; 4353.
INTERIOR-E~TERIOR professional a b ~) i t y to CEMENT block and concrele work' - --. .'- ... . -.---.--

PA1NTING and please. Call anytIme. I CONTRACTOR archwa)'s, steps, porches:' SUPERIOR lJECOR.ATING.
WALLPAPERING 882.1512 patios chi m n e y s fire. All types o~ plastenng. d~).

Ii 1 family business for 55 years place~, new and r~pairs.' wa.1I ~epalr. stucco repaIr.
Reasonable Rates ! • New and repair work De Sender 822.1201. If no' Pawling'. all types. Grosse

Free Estimates 21J-W ALL i • No job too small answer call evenings. POlnte ~e{erences. Reason.
References WASHING I. Driveways and porches .__ ._. ._. __ able pnccs. Insured. Tom

CALL BOB ANYTIME lour specialty CHAS. F. JEFFREY McCabe, 826.8576, 331.
882.4381 GROSSE POINTE fireman I • Patios MASON CONTRACTOR . 2356 .,===========1/ will do wall was h in g I • Chimneys LICENSED. INSURED ! PI~~\STER CONTRA"CroR-=-~

- 82J.2984. • Waterproofing • Brick. Block. Stone Repair work. F r e e est!.
K~MAlNTENANCl-;-~mpa~-y i • Violations. repaired • Cement Work mates. Prompt service. J ..

wall washing, floor clean. [ CALL ANY TIME • Waterproofing :\1aniaci. 778-4357,465.4150 .
ing and waxing. Frec eloti.: 886-5565 • Tuck Pointing - .--------_
mates : -'-. --. .---- -.- - - • Patios of any kind Q(;t\LITY PLASTERING -

. CALANDRA "P\)RClIES A SPECI,\LTY" tailored repairs. cracks
_~8~-0~88_ CONSTRUCTION 882.1800 eliminated, prompt servicc.

I
- - ~-- '- ~o years in Grosse Pointe.

WALL WASflING, reason. J W KLEINER ". .• Garag.~ raising and (rarn:!;g " 1'ree estimates, Satisfac-
'able, prompt, experienced, .

neat, drop cloths, TU. Cement driveways ' CEMENT CONTRACTOR tlOn guaranteed. Reason.
1.5306, • Porches. tuck pointjn~ ' CEMENT. BRICK. STONE' able, James Blackwell. tt21.

Quality in material nnd Patios, walks, porches. steps 7051 or 294.0034.

Lic~~~m:n~~~~rcd Tull~~f~~r;g~e::ti;hing PLASTERiNG-;n-d- i)-r;:wan.

776-5096 SPECIALIZING IN Neil Sq~~res:_~~~-{)722.
SMALL JOBS I FREE ESTIMATES --

l-'REE ESTIMATES : Plaster and drywall repairs.
LICENSED ,Painting inlerior !exterior.

TU 2-0717 i Licensed. insur~d. Call
1 R{)n PoP~. 774.2827.

• Full Service Company
.Interior/Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLl,

882.9234

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SHORESIDl!: Carpet Clean.
ing, professional c a'r pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Frce esti~
mates. Call 775.3450, 24
hours.

D 'CARPET DONALD BLISS
Decorator

CLEAN ING CO. Free Estimates
• shampoo and steam TU 1-7050'

extraction 50 Years in f;rosse Pointe
• spot and stain removal- ~---.-----
• free estimates j)' BACK IN' .BUSINESS
.. affordable pric'es' Painting - Decorating

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Wall Washing. Elmer T.
773-0525 LaBadie, 1I82.2064.

LOOK-30 years e.<perience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 77!!-
1680.

PRIDE
STEAM CLEANING

Carpel and furniture special-
ists, Quick Dry, 2 Method
process. 10% discount with
ad.

774-1130
MARC HOo-VER

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
Professional paperhanger

and Painter.
$12.50 per roll

Phone for quote-779-1545

21.I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - inlerior-exterior
I paperhanging and paneling:

Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

TV

839-7534

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
e Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JAClC D. TOTTY

774-9058

JOJ"tNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUfMANN

STORM DOOFlS AND ~INOOWS

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

ROOF
_ LEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experie']f!
CALLBlll882 ..~39

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I 1----------121-I-PAINTING & 21-I-PAINTING & 121K-WINDOW I
i DECORATING DECORATING WASHING I----------1----------- I -----------' -----------

HADLEY HOME ROOFING JERRY'S PAINTING, decorating, in- G. OLMCN
IMPROVEMENT Repairs and reroofing. Alu. PAINTING terior/exterior, minor reo WJNDOSEWRVCLICEEANINGI

. t . d pairs, snow removal. Li.INC. mmum nm an gutters. I • Interior/Extc dor censed. J. Carbone. Eve. t<~REE ESTIMATESFather and Sons.
COMPLETE REMODELING Bob Isham Dale 'Isham • Scraping nings 839-4051. WE ARE INSURED

SERVICE • Caulking ,- ------~-.--- - --~-. 372-3022
Kitchens/Baths 526.0666 527-8616 • Glazing windows ANDY KEIM, Decorator _ _ _

Attic/Rec Rooms CASHAN - ROO-j:-'NG • Fall specials Professional painting and M I K E'$
Additions/Porches 'Try me fir ..!, lowest price~ wallpapering. Free csti.

HOT ROOFS I around town! Call anytime mates. References. 881. WI NDOWAluminum Siding/Trim I 6269.Commercial. Residential I night or day. I
Gut\ers/Down Spouts Year round service 772-9125 - -.-_.- ----, ... ------ CLEAN ING

RStof.rm/wShi~dOlws//HDoorTs Shingles and repairs I. .-- ---- . KURT O. BAEHR I Windows was h ed,. eaves
00 mg mg es ot ~- Work guaranteed IINTERlOR and ext e r i 0 r Experienced Painter and c1eanet1. Free Estimates.
Aluminum Siding and Insured. 886.3245 painting and paperhanging. Paper Hanger. Free estimates 526-8845

Gutter Cleaning -----------, __ ._ Reasonable rates. 30 years I - - -. - -.- __- - --- .-_. - -. - --
Fences/Repairs of all kinds Professional gutter s~rvice. experience. Ray Barnow£k) 521.4546 I D WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed and Insured Reasonable. Reliable. I do 822.7335 after 6 p.m. PAINTiNG '-':: 'Inl~~ior.ext.~r: Storms and screens, alumi-
886-Q520 my own work. _ .. --".- ior, wallpaper, wall wrJ,sh. num and. gutters cleaned'I'

----- , -- -- LICENSED AND INSURED YERKEY & SONS f t t L t"LET CHARLIE 1 ing. S.znior" d'iscount. r~e e~ Ima,e.s. owesJOHN WI LLIAMS WE SPECIALIZE in Exteri- Jame, B. Wilder, 7"16.7774, prices m the lomtes.
DO IT" 885.581_3 I Dr .painting. 27 years ex. 331.5370. 773-0525

perlenc(>.
Certificate of Occupancy reo ROOFING: Ajum~num siding du PONT PAINTS I-'--~----'- ----- ~-----.-.-----.

pairs. General home re- alld trim. Carpentry reo C RO S S GROSSE POINTE firematl
pairs. Decorating. De c k }Jairs, snow plowing, Li. Used I will do window washing.
building. ceused, insured. John Car- Reasonable. Call Evenings. PA INT IN G I 821.2984.

PHONE 882.1537 bone. 839-4051. 891.5896 891-6584 1 ._--

ALL CARPENTRY-general I ROOFS and DECKS I A.l INTERIOR' ;~ci-~i~r I CO ! K.~~~~.Dit~\~m~:cs~~~~;s,c;~: i
maintenance. Residential, GUTTERS AND painting, wallpap~ring. 29 I . ters, aluminum cleaned. In-
commercial. Porches, paint. DOWN SPOUTS y;'!ar~ experience. Licensed Interior and exterior paint.' surer!. Free estimates.
ing, glass repairs, acousti. Gullers cleaned a.nd flushed ;~t~~¥red. References. 1. ing, paper hanging, dry. 882-0688
~~~d~~i~::~s~~:~~eo~s~~~ N~w and RepaJr Work . ~ . ._ wall repairs, all types of . _ ~ _

Llcilnsed and Insured PAINTING, REASONABLE,j custom decorating. Refer. A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
mates. 8e6-6527. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE prompt, experienced, neat, ences, free estimates. Service on storms and

BEEN PUTTING of( doing 17319 East Warren drop cloths TU 1.5306 771-3679 screens. Free estimates.
things around your home? 884-9512 ---------.. Monthly rates. 775.1690.
Call the HOUSE ME. -. - -.----------, INTERIORS
CHANIC for any repairs ALL BY DON AND LYNN
or work needed. Carpen. ROOFING & GUTTERS Husband-wife learn _ Paint.
try, painting minor electri- NEW AND REPAIR ing. wallpaper perfection.
cal and plumbing, etc. Free CaU Bill 882-5539 ists. Over 20 years experi.
estimates. Licensed. Call ---------.- ence. References. 527.5560.
Mike Schuster at 882-4325 L.M.C. I
anytime. CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE PAINTING and

---------- Tear-off, re.roof, aluminum d.ecoraling service. Inter-
LAKEPOINTE siding, gutters, down ior-exterior.b)' Ralph Roth.

CONSTRUCTION spouts, 11 years experi- References in the Pointes.
ence. Free estimates. 886.8246.Complete Home

Modernization 882-5744
WE SPECIALIZE IN --------- .. -- 1
KITCHENS, BATHS, RE.ROOFING and Repair-

ADDITIONS Sub-contractor, Grosse Pte.
Licensed 882-tl707 references. Senior Citizen

Discount. Free Estimates.
No Job too Big or Small.
881.9173 or 778-6274.

885-1839

885-6264

TV ' ~ \ • ~ I N YOU ~ 11 0
.. \. , Colo, TV - Hi.Fi - Stef". At ~

~. Mo', •• S'o"do,d lobo, owtl 'o, .. C",O'OIl"l'"

ReA - ZENITH 885-6264

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

21C-ELECTRICAl
SERVICE

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices, Free estimates.

MARA THON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

'21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

M.J.K.
MAl NTENANCE

:Painting, kitchens, rec rooms.
Carpeting, e~c. Free Esti-
mates.

885-1518

RETIRED MASTER electri.
clan. Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.29~: __ 1

21D- TV AND RADIO !
- REPAIR

TV and STEItEO Repair ser-I
vice. Free E9lJllUltes, Free

, houose calls. JGSeph. Har.
per Woods, 881-5574.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

1700B MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

-.Glass-screen repair, siding,
,.' storms, trim, roofing, gut.

<. ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

iALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li-
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.

", Evenings 774.9110. DaY5
LA 6-7352.

_Weather proof your home
and INCREASE YOUR IN.
VESTMENT wit h new

. storm windows and doors.
:We can replace "ANY" win-

dow or door. Free esti-
mates.

GALASSO
CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

...

.... :

;
,~21D-TV AND
:~ RADIO REPAIR•s
.'

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage!'
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
I Home Modernization
: 777.2816 773.1105'----------;21C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

.. : li.quirr ;Jillrtrmic.
~. 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
: '.... . .. . '.... SINCE 1960 ...
"- r,'1E-STORMS AND SCREENS.... •, BEST QUALITY #;.BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALiSTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS '1
~ I

AI,.II •• Trill • 81.111 • All R"fiIIl • G.If.rs I

I

'Willp • ,mil EIe.... ,... • St.11IWII',w' I Dttra !

Prlltt WII"w. • 0,. ... 111.".'.1 I....
I

Rog.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

~/ctmsed & Insured Ollice: 775.1789

FLOOR SANDING profes.
.: sionally done. Dark stain.

ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.

_88_5-C_257-'
C

-
A

-
R

-
E

-- BRA , TOP
CONSTRUCTION

~~ All phases. of Ibuilding and SALES AND SERVICE
~. 1S011 KERCHEVALB;B reffi'Odebng. East of Aller. In the Perk

,- ., mEE ESTI'MATES TU 5.8000 I' , ('L(CEl'IS.ED ~ )~';~~ L C'oaeCS Monday,. . ~ .~~<.. 521.7703 .., .. , 885.7569' _

r"",,,, -'. EASTLAND'" 21G-ROOFING
,., - ALUMINUM SERVICE

PRODUCTS
-Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,

stonn doors, windows and
porch enclosures.
Free Courteous Estimates

OFFICE/SHOWROOM
29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-{)460

I.
I ...

... :':'~•• :. <-'~ ": ~ .. )" . \



791-2695

• Leaf raking
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience'
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE, BARLOW
885-1900

POINTER
LANDSCAPING.

• Sodding
• Bed work

LARRY

CLASSIC TURF
FERTILIZATION

PRICE STARTING
$23

757-7700
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
Design in Gardening

Specialists* Commercial & Residential* Lawn and Garden •* Fall Cleanup* Power Raking*Top Soil, Sand. Peat,* Fertilizing* Tree Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting*Landscape Design and* Construction :
Fully Licensed and Insured:

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

'751.5330

DECORATIVE Ledgerock re;
tainer walls, piers. Com--
plete landscape and design.
526.8563.

"tt\URPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under -
• Industrial-Residential, .'

commercial, snowplowing.
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
• On call 24 hours.

EARLY BIRD
SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL
20% OFF

on a seasonal contract.
• Firewood delivered, all

hardwood.
$60 a Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FALL SPECIALS
• Fall clean up

21-Z-LAN DSCAPING

THREE C'S LANDSCAPING
757-5330

Fall Lawn Cleanup
Snow Plowing * Residential * CommerCial

Licensed ar.d Insured
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1943

SNOW PLOW1NG
*RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SALTING * HAULING

SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

EXPERT
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Removal\

Cabling

752-7446

Don't be disappointed again, we have the equipment to
best serve you.

l"rcc Estimates

M tCHIGAN TREE

-
BURLAP, 30 inches wide,

approximately 375 feet,
never used, $40. 881.8124,

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

SPECIALISTS
Expert trimming, topping,

shaping and removaL 24
hour emergency service.

,25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping. Tree straighten.
ing and nursery care,
Stump removal. Nursery
chips available.

FREE ESTIMATES
463.6620 777.3237

Do you ever feel alone
eve n when you're with
others? Are you hesitant
about making a change in
your life? S 0 met im e s
struggling with any transi.
tion takes a great deal of
e n erg y and consequently
causes you to question your
self.worth and to lose your
confidence just when you
most need it.

The Continuum Center of

loakland University, which
------------ has pioneered in personal

MI KE'S and professional develop.

LAWN CARE ment programs for over 16
years, has an exciting array

and of fall programs designed to
SNOW REMOVAL explore this problem.

• Commercial & Residential .Personal Growth: ~ext
• Spring Clean.ups i Steps for Singles or People
• Grass cutting I Who Feel Alone is for all
• Power raking persons, single or married,
• Fertilizing who feel or indeed are alone
• Leaf removal at times and want to develop
• Sodding new, or strengthen existing,
• Top Soil-Sand-Peat relationships.

delivereQ Because our places of work,
• InstallatIOn Available 'be it office or home, are
• Licensed - Insured becoming so mechanized and
• Free Estimates oriented toward production
MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA and efficiency, our human

884-7013 need for deep, close relation .
ships is not being met. Talk •

MAC'S TREE AND ing in a small group about
personal reactions to a vari.

SHRUB TRIMMING ety ~ activities presented by
CO~PLETE WORK The Continuum Center's pro-

Reasonable rates, quality fessional staff can affirm
service. Call Tom 776.4429 that you are a worthwhile
or 882.0195. and interesting person.

GRASS ROOTS
LAN DSCAPING

Let two hard working men I
lend you a hand with all
your landscaping needs.

• Lawn Maintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Imaginalive ideas
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

290.0331 263-4473

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality
service. Call Tom.

776.4429 OR 882-0195

MELDRUM LANDSCAP1NG
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• -Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years

882.0287 882.7201

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming. removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates,
Complete tree service, Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460. /

SEA VER'S LANDSCAPING,
fall cleanup, gutters cleallr
ed, Experienced, reason.
able, reliable, references.
Evenings 882.0000.

'DRESSMAKING and alter.
ations. Call Joan for ap.
pointment. 885-8714.

-- "-- ---------- .-- --- .----
ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.

(Grosse Pointe area). 372.

I
0678.

CL'OTHING - Alt~;~io~;-- i~r

I
men, women, children. Ex.
perienced, Reliable. 823.
3616.

ACTIVE
PL:JMBINGIDRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav, Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rales
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

ALTERATIONS in my St.
Clair Shores home. Call
775.2939.

Thursday, October I, 19~_
------ _._- ~~---- -~--

21T-PLUMBING AND !21W-DRESSMAKING Fall is time
HEATING _ AND TAILORING of transition

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plulober
SEWER CLEANING.

SPRINKLER REPAIR, ete,
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897

NEWS

885-7711

]>Lm1BI~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

STEAM AND WATEH
SPECIALISTS

9 a.",.-6p.m. Mon ..Sal., 10a.m.-6 p.m. Sun.
75 RIDGEVIEW, 1475 W. M.118, Manln. Ph:

(616) 672.5245. Open Oct.-June, 9 a.m,-6
p.m. Mon.-Sat.

76 CRANE ORCHARDS, 1.1-89, Fenn.llle. Ph:
(616) 581.2297. Open 10 Nov. 1, 9 a m ..7
p.m. Mon ..Sat., noon.7 p.m. Sun.

77 HINE, 6640 W,lkins Rd .• Hasllngs. Ph:
(616) 623-8025. Open OCt 4.Dec.

78 HISTORIC BOWENS MillS, 2 Miles NOI1h
of Yankee Springs State Pa,k enlrance off
Briggs Rd , Middleville. Ph: (616) 795-7530.
Open Saturdays In Oclober.

79 BIN AN OAN ORCHAROS, 8379 S. Divi.
,!<In, Byron Cer.!er. Ph: (616) 455-5365.
Open Sopt. IS-Dee .. 9 a.m.-6 pm. Mon ..
Sat.

80 Hill BROTHERS. 6159 Peach Ridge Ave.
N W., Grand Roplds. PI1: (616) 784-2767 or
78-1.2776 Open all year 8 a.m ..5 pm. Mon.'
Sal, 1.5 pm. Sun

8\ SIETSEMA ORCHAROS. 3271 Knopp N.E.,
Grand Rapids Ph: (616) 3630098. Open
sepl. IS-May '. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sal.

82 ROBINETIE'S APPLE HAUS, 31424 M,le
Ra N.E., Grand Rapids. Ph: 16'6)361.5567.
Open Sept. 8-Ap'il, 9 a.m.-6 pm. Mon-
Sat, 1-6 pm. S<Jn.

83 JOE GAVIN ORCHARDS, 164,;5401h Ave,
C-oopersville. Ph: (616) 837-6472 Open
OCI.Thanksglvlng 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon.'Sat.

84 PITSCH'S, 7 Squire. St. 5., RockfOld. PI1.
1616) 866-1876 Open all year, hours vary.

85 PIERSON'S, 5523 N. Slale Rd., Orleans.
Ph' (616) 527-4289. Open to Nov. 1,9 am ..
91'.11' dOily.

66 NELSON'S. 850 N Stale Rd .. Ionia Ph:
(616) 527.3236. Open all year, 8 am.' 8 I'm.
Mon ..SaI , 9 8.m -6 pm. Sun

87 DINGMAN ORCHARO. 2651 E Evergreen
Rd, Sianton. Ph: (S17) 831-4397. Open
Sept 2O-Nov. I, 9 a m -6 pm. dally.

88 SAUR'S ORCHARDS, 17650 Apple Ave.,
Cas~ovlo Ph: (615)67S-7354. Open to Nov.
1.9 am.' 5 pm dally.

89 MciNTOSH ORCHARD. 1731 W. Romus
Rd., Mt. Pleasant. Ph: (S17) 773-7330. Open
Ocr.Dee . 8 a.m -6 p m Mon .Frl.

90 CRAWFORD'S ORCHARDS, 9535 17 Mile
Rd. Rodney Ph' (616) 867-3421. Open
Sept IS-June '. "Ion .Sat, hOUrs vary.

91 AR"''')W STOUT'S, 6806 ~35th Ave, SIan.
wood Ph (6 I 6) 823-21 19 Open Oct
1S-Noy 30.9 a m.5 pm Mon ..Sat.

92 HERITAGE. 14706 Maple Island Rd. Fre-
mon!. Ph. (6181 854-8846 Open OCt -Jan.
10.9 a m -6 I' m Mon .501 .. 1-6 P m Sun.

93 HOffMAN, 8955 Vi Johnson Rd • S~.. lby.
Ph (6161861.4450

94 KING'S ORCHARDS, 305 Federal. Hough.
Ion I A~e Ph (517) 422.3794 Open Sept
20 March 30, B am.5 pm Mon .Sat.. 1.5
pm S.m

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Ucensed Plumber,

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029

361 KERCHEVAL, FAUlIlS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R, WEIR

AU Plumbing Repairs - In.
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -
}<'ully Insured - ;';Ia"kl'
Plumber .

DAN ROEMER
I PLUMBING

and I 772-2614

I
21U-JANITOR

SERVICE
I

.-----.- --- i "SOUTHEAST Bldg. Maint."
ALL PLUMBING Complete commercial and

No Service Charge residential cleaning. Free
SMALL OR LARGE Estimates. 20 year's experi'

JOBS ence. 881.1153.

ELECTRIC SEWER 21W-DRESSMAKING
CLEANING AND TAILORING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

c.T. H.A.RTUNG
I INC.
I

• Steam Heating
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installation

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

VISA and ~fasterCharge
777-3868

POINTE

- - -"-

GROSSE

PLUMBING
Installation and Alterations

LOW RATES
NO SERVICE CHARGE

ALSO

SEWER CLEAN ING
521-8349

LEAKY 'l;OU~ETS and fau'1
eets repaired. Sink clean.
ing, Small jobs wanted.
Master plumber. Work my. ~
self. TV 4.2824. !

- I

!

21T--PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

I.Dee. 25,8 a.m.-6 p.m. dally.
55 HEATH'S. 5845 seymour Rd. Jackson.

Open 9 e.m .•7 p.m. dally.
56 GREER ORCHARO, 4921 Zion Rd, Jack.

son. Ph. (517) 769-2918. Open Sopt.
IS-Nov. 15,8 a.m.-8 p.m. daily.

57 MECKLEY'S, 1069 S. Jackson, Somerset
Cenler. Pl1' (511) 688-3455. Open Sept.
IS-Nov. 15,8 a.m.-8 p.m. daily.

58 GlEI'S ORCHARDS. 350 Milnes Rd., Hills.
dale. Ph: (517) 437.2133. Open Sept.
2$-June 15.8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.oSal

59 MULKEY'S ORCHARD. 15787 Allman Rd.,
Co<1COrd. Ph: (517) 524-8535 Open aUer
OCt. 1,8 a.m.-8 p.m. dally. .

60 HARRISON ORCHARO. 10250 Condit Rd ..
Albion. PI1: (517) 629-6647. Open Oct..Jan.,
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Man -Sat, 1.5 pm Sun.

61 ROWBOTHAM'S ORCHARD, 31923 Mile
Rd., Home'. Ph' (517) 542--3958. Open OCt.
10 Chrlslmas, 9 a m.'S pm. daily.

82 GREEN'S ORCHARD, 666W Chicago Rd.,
Allen. Ph. (S17) 8S9-2:l23 Open OCt. I.April
15.9 am -5:30 p.m. Mon ..Sot., 10 a m ..5'30
p.m. Sun.

&3 McCOLLOUGH ORCHARDS, 540 S. An.
gola Rd, Coldwaler Ph: (517) 238-2509
Open a/l year, 8 a.m.-6 pm. daily.

64 SCHlUBATIS ORCHAROS, 2119N.Angola
Rd, Coldwate,. Ph. (517) 278-8887. Open
10 June. 9 a m -6 pm dolly

65 WEIDERMAN, 287~9 Hacl<man Rd .. Slur.
g". Ph: (616) 651.2273 Open Ocl ..May, 9
o m.-6 I' m. Man .501

66 COREY lAKE. 12147 Lake Rd .. Three
RI.",s Ph: (615) 244.5690 Open $1>1'1.
15-0<:1.31,8 a.m.-6 pm. daily.

67 MAPlE lAWN. Cleveland Ava, Buchan.
on. PI1 (616) 422.1528 Open Sept.Noy, 6
om .7 p.m da'ly.INov ..Dec. 6 0 m.7 p m
Mon Sat.

68 PHllUPPl, ROula 2. Buchanan Ph' (616)
422.1700. Open laleSepl.Nov. 22,90 m.7
pm. da,'y.

69SPRAGUE'S OlO ORCHARO, 33085
Mleldle Crossing, Dowagiac. Ph' (816)
782.2058. Open to Nov. 1. 8 8.m.-8 I'm
dO'Iy.

70 WICK APPLE HOUSE. 52281 Indian La~~
Rd , Dowagiac Pl1 (616) 782.7306. Open to
mld.Novembef, 9 a.m.-6 p m Tues.-Sun.

71 FREO JONAS. 8736 Red Arrow Hwy,
WalelVliel Pl1. (816)463-4058. Open noon
darl< dally

72 BllL'S Mtll, 61','r 51, Hartfo,d. Ph' (616)
621.2175 Open all year. 8 am.7 pm
dally

73 VER HAGE, eel9W. Ml Ave. Kal.molOo.
Ph (616) 37511153 OP<'n OClobor. lale af.
ternoons, Mon .F". 8 8 m -6 p m. Sal .Sun.

7~ HILlCREST, 7?89 N. 461h St. Augusta
Ph (616) 731-4312 Open Sept IS-Dec 15.

FURNACE
REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

• Licensed and insured

• Low rates

• Free Estimates

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOU~T

372-0580

DEMRES HEATING & COOLING
977-6975

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING l~ ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement dr:Jins

Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

ADDITIONS, garages, porch-
es, ceilings, all types home
improvements. Commercial
and residential. CaU Ron,
882.1290.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

: FURNACE INSPEC1 IO~ spe.
I cial, C & S Refrigeration

<lUU Heating Service. 521.
1606. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences.

36 STROSHEIN, 6098 Bulch Rd., Jeddo. Ph:
(313) 327-6283. Opens Sepl. 20 dally.

37 BIRCH CREEK ORCHARDS. 8880 Bab.
cock Rd., Jeddo. Ph: (313) 327-6622. Open
to Dec. 20. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily, Jan 2.Ap"l
I, Mon .•F.,-

3B lEXINGTON ORCHARDS, 6934 E. Peck
Rd .• le>inglon. Ph' (313)359-5522. Open 10
OCt. 31. 9 a m -6 p.m. dally.

39 Hkl ORCHARDS, 2024 S. Fenner, Ca'o.
Ph: (517) 673-6894. Open all year, 9 a.m.'
6 p.m. dally.

4D BINTZ, ~535 N. RiveT Ad, Freeland. Pl1'
(517) 781.2590. Open Ihrough OCt., 9 a.m.-8
p.m. dally, Nov. 10 a.m.-6 p.m Tues ..Sun ,
noon-8 p m. Thurs.-Sal. Dec.-8epl.

41 FARMER BAYNES. 5395 M,dland Rd.,
Freeland. Ph: (517)695-9139. Open 9 a m.-6
p.m. Mon ..Sat. noon-6 pm. S<Jn.

42 MillER, 3209 5 Vassar Rd., Vassar. PI1:
(517) 823.2891. Open through April, 9
a.m.-6 p.m. daify.

43 PARKER'S ORCHARO, 8355 S. Oak Rd .•
Millingion. Ph: (517) 871.3031. Open OCI."
Jon., 9:30 a m.-6 p.m. Moo ..Fr'-, 9-00 am.'
6 p.m. Sat, 1:1S-5'3O p.m. Sun.

44 WOLCOTT'S ORCHARD, 3284 W. Cold.
water Rd., MI. Morris. Ph: (3131 789-9561.
Open through Jan., 8 a m.-6 pm dally.

45 MASTER'S ORCHARD. 10251 E. Richfield
Rd., DaVlson Ph: (313) 653-5677 Open
Sopt 26-Jan. 1.9 a.m -6 pm dally

46 Al.MAR ORCHARD. 1431 Dullleid Rd,
Flushing Ph' (313) 6596568. Open
through May, 9 o.m.-6 pm Mon ..Sal,
noon-6 pm. Sun.

47 "'ARTIN'S FRUIT FARM. 5269 N. McKln.
ley, Flushing. Ph. (313) 659.'>331 Open
Sept IS-Feb. 15, 9 am -6 pm Mon ..Sat.,
naon-6 I' m Sun

48 ASPUN FAIi~S, 12190 MillerRd ,lennon
Ph (313) 6~1.4780 Open to Dee 23,
naon-6 p.m Mon .F,I, 10 a.m.-6 p.m Sa'.
Sun

4g PHillIPS CENTENNIAL ORCHARDS,
1174 W. Gratiot Rd, 51 Johns. Ph: (517)
687.4430 Open 10 April 15.80 m.-6 pm
Mon.S.,

50 UNCLE JOHN'S, 8614 N U.S. 27. 51
Jo/1ns Pl1 (517) 224.3686 Open to Chri.l.
mos.9.m.730pm

51 CONKLIN, 5100 Gresham Hwy . Charlolle.
Ph (S17) 726-<l127 Open to Noy 30. 9
a m .5 p m Mon..Sol

!2 COUNTRY Mill. 46-18 0110 Rd . Charlolle
Ph (S17) 543-1019 Open 10 ChrIstmas.
9a m -6p m Tues .Sal. 110 m-8pm Suo.

53 BLOSSOM ORCHAROS. 3597 Hull Rd ..
Leslie Ph (517)~51 Open toDec 15,
9 A m.5 p.rn Tue" .Sun.

54 SINEMAN'S O?CHARD. 1800 Olds Rd.,
lesll~ Pl1 1517) ~122 Open OCt

---------- -- - -- -- I _

LETP
BUlLI'ING COMPANY

Since 1911-
CustJm Building

t'amily rOllllS our specially,'
Alterations, kitchens I

TU 2.3222 ~
-~'-"l
• Attics. Porch Enclosures

• Additions • Kitchen:~
• Commercial Buildings

J;~ ;~sTJr~~:~:::====:::::===.=========; I
TU 4-2942 TV 2.2436 i
FR.ANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.

censed builder. Specializ,
ing in home up. dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881'()790.

CON rRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.,

One call takes care of all:
your building - remodeling
problems large or smalL

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

1981Cider Sippin' Guide to 94 Michigan Mills

Page Twelve-D

1 ERIE ORCHARDS, 1235 Elle Rd .• Ell';. PI" .'A
(313) 848-<1518.Open 10 Nov. 15,9 a.m.- 7 R.i-..,~._,.
p.m. dally. -"q;.",_

2 WEIER'S, S03 W. 131h, Monroe. Pl1: (313) A' .V~I
2~1.2782 or 2~2.7396. Open 10 Nov. 15. '_ ? .~." :-:':'.~=-= ..- .'~. ....,. C,£

3 FAIRFIELD APPlE HOUSE, 7062 S. M.52, ~ - ~, ":b

~: :t!!~~~~ .:;:>:~~~j\:~:!iJ(' ,j,:~~
July 31. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. dally. .y..' ~~ "" ~ '::::::::::::

7 ALBER ORCHARD, 13011 Belhel Church WW BAY CITY W ::;;;;;;;;::
Rd., MancheSler. Pl1: (313) ~28-7758. Open ~ y" • , ......

8 ~~r~~~~~~~A"R~:~d~~ne-Mllan 'ill SAGT..AW ' ~ ;mU~f
Rd.• Saline. Ph, (313) ~29-9085. Open all ;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:: MUSKEGON ~ ,W ':;:1111
~:~:s~~:m-8 pm Mon .•Frl.. 9 am.-6 p.m. ;1;1:i:~:i;1:i;i:i:i;i:. ~ 'if t~ENVIlLE IED ~ ~~~ ';::.

9 APPlE HILlORCH,6,RD, 4260 Willis Rd., W ~ia W(lI :;I,W WWWWw •. :;
~~:~F~1~~~~;~~~~~~S~~I/I~ mtiR"HD R"~OS : , • ~ '.' FL T ED ~I!'H~~~j~:

10 WASEM FRUIT FARMS. 65l!OJudd Rd., ~W w m~ ~ ~::;:
Milan. Pl1: (313) 482-2342. Open through :1:fi:1;i:1;1;1;1;i;~;~~LL.ANDW: ~ LANSING ~ 'W VI: fb ;1;;j'
July, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. dally. • W pONni .....

11 DEXTER, 3685 Cenllal St., De,ler. Ph. ~. ~. .. :::::;.
(313) 4~1. Open to Dec. '. 8 8 mAl V t;W,));. " '.' .

12 ~~Ag~~ARMS. 3431 N. Zeeb Rd .. De.- e w' tg" J :.::~@!j1j~
leI. Ph: (313) ~26-3919. Open to Nov. 22. 9 BAnlE' . DETRQIT:::::::;:;:;::::
a.m ..5 p.m. Mon ..Ffi , 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sal.. ~ ~ CREEK ~ , .;••,;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
Sun. VI.ViI • I~ WVI " ...::1;;:~:1:j:~:~:;:;;1:1:1;j:~

13 WIARD'S ORCHARDS, 5565 Merrill Rd., KALAMAZOO' , W. ~ ..;::;::~:::;:::::::;:::::;::::::;;:
Ypsilanti. Pl1: (313) 482.n44. Open all GI WJACKSON ~ t; ViI' ..:.:.:.:.::.: : :.;.

14 ~0::[~;r~~~~!R~~.~J I'~'~ V~.iiI~iI~i~it~i~~~ij)~iiij)~i~~~i~
9380. Open all ~ear, 9 am.5 pm. dally ~. ,~ W 'ilirJ:ii;..UII ::j:~:j:i:~:1:i:~:~:~:1:i:~:1:::~:~:i:i:~~:i

15 ~:~~~~;.~~~~T~~~~:~~d~~G~~~: W~. .' .COLDW~ER ~ MONROE .;;::{:::::::::::::::::::::::~;~i~~~1i
6 p.m. Sat..Sun. W" .::::;:::::1981 Map by ~ .:.:.:.

16 WARNER'S. 5970 U.S. 23, Blloht"". Ph: :~1~i;1;1~1~;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;,=.;.;.;.;~J1jj~i
(313) ~. Open to April 30, 9 8.m .•
II p.m. Tu<ls..Thurs .• 11 a.mAI p.m Sat.
Sun.

17 WAU<ER'S, 8507 Parshallville Rd. Par.
sha\lvllie. Pl1: (313) 629-9079. Open 10 Nov.
22, 10 a m.-6 p.m. Mon .Frl.. 10 a m ..7 p.m.
SatoSun

18 PARMENTER'S, 71~ Baseline Rd., North.
vllle. Pl1: (313) 349-3181. Open 10 Noy. 22.
10 a.m.-8 p.m dally.

19 FOREMAN ORCHARDS, 50050 W. 7 Mile
Rd, NOIlhvilla. Ph: (313)349-1258. Open 10
Dee. 30, 9 8.m.-8 p.m. daily.

~C PlYMOUTH ORCHARD. 10685 Wa"en
Rd., Plymaulh. Ph, (313) 455-2290. Open
Sepl.-CcI., 9 a.m.-6 pm., Noy ..Dec. 10
a.m.'S p.m. dally.

21 fRANKLIN, 7450 Franklin Rd., Franklin.
Ph: (313)629-2968 Open 10 Dec 6,9 a.m-6
pm. dally.

22 HIllTOP ORCHARDS, 11468 Hartland
Rd. Fenlon. Ph (313) 629-9<92. Open
Ihrough April I, 10 a mAl I'm daily

23 DIEHL'S, 1478 R.nch Rd .. HOlly. Ph' (313)
63-4-8961 Open Sepl .Nov" 10 a m.-6 pm.
dally, Nov. March, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. dally,
March.Sepl. weekends only

24 PORTER'S, 12090 Hegel Rd, Goodrl<:h.
Pl1: (313) 636-7158. 0p<l11 all yea,. 9 a m.-6
p.m. Mon.-Sal • 1-:30-6p m. Sun.

25 GOODISON. 4295 Orion Rd., Lake O'ion.
Ph: (313) 652-8450 Open all year, noon.
S p m Mon ..F". 8 am -6 I' m Sal .Sun

2ll KEATINGTON, 2369 Joslyn Rd. Lake
Orion. Ph (313)391.2811 Open 10 Nov. 29,
10 a m 6 p.m. da,ly

27 YATES, 1950 Ayon P.d.. Roc""sler Ph'
(3'3)651-8300 Open 10 Nov, 9 a m -8 I' m
dolly, Dee thrOugh May. 9 a.m ..5 pm F".
Sot, 12-6 p.m. Sun.

28 ROCHESTER, 5215 Rochesler Rd ..
Rochester Ph: 1313) 652-8450 Open to
Nov, noon-6 p m Moo .Frl, 80m -6 pm
Sal.S<Jn

29 PAINT CREEK. ~480 Orion Rd., Rochesler
1'1,- (313)651-8361 Open ell year. 11 am-6
pm. Mon .Fri.. 10 am -6 pm Sat..S<Jn.

30 APPlE BARREl.. 57500 Van Oyl<e, Wash.
Ingl"". Ph: (313) 781.m5 Open 10 00<:.
15.10 a m -6 p m Tue .Sun.

31 STONY CREEK ORCHARD. 2961 W. 32
M,le Rd . ~ "" i313) 752.2453 Open
to Cl1'istmu, 10 • m.5 30 p m dIlly

32 HI'S, &350 W. 37 Mile Rd., Romeo. Pl1:
(313) 7~ll Open to Thlnk,givtng. 10
om -6 pm dally

33 VERELLEN ORCHARDS, 832eO 'Ion !>j'ke,
RofT'~ Ph. (313) 752.2989. 0p<l11 to June
1,70rn.7pm dally.

301BlAKE'S ORCHARD, 17965 CMt.' Rd,
Armada Ph: (313) 78-1.5343 Open to Dec
22.9 a m -6 I' m ~,lIy.

35 RUBY.6567Iml.y City Rd. Ruby Ph (313)
324.2862 Opon 10 Chrl'tmos, 1 I a m-f,
pm frl..Sun

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

E~!'Fll.T .4NTIOl1F, rl'Mir.
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
K\tchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

J & R CARPENTRY
Repairs, Remodeling, Parti.

tions, ceilings, panelling,
doors, cabinets, formica,
drywall, etc.

Free Estimates
Call Joe, 774.7158

UPHOLSTERING by retired'
upholsterer. Good work. i

_!ea~nable. VA~490<!: .... '
FVRNlTURE refinished, re-

paired. stripped, an)' type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953 or 3456258.

ANTIQUE
FURNITURE
RESTORING

Handstripping and refinish.
ing. Free Estimates. Pickup
and delivery.

839-3063

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

j 21 S-CARPENTERI SERVICE

---E-X-P-E-R-T---1 ROUGH and Finished addi.
FURNITURE REFINISHING II tions ,remodeling kito~ens,

and RESTORING basem~~ts,. new furmture
Anitques, Oldtiques, caning,l. _or__refl~ls~~~_~~.28~~~2_~

rushing. Free pick.ups and I PLANNING '1'0 BUILD
delivery. I A DECK'?

776.5341 If you are ...
"LET CHARLIE

DO IT"
Free estimate

PHONE 882.1537

CALL TODAY884-4300
11028 MORANG - DETROIT


